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nday, April 10, I
WILLIE FEELS SORECITY’S STREET RIGHTS RESTOREDMen AMAZED ITORIGINAL AGREEMENT WltH RAILWAY TO GOVERN \

LEGISLATORS DENY ANYTHING WRONG l

iris 4 THE RUSHore ie0*A*************S***S«*S#leli*0***0«**************0*0B'
Hr. W. K. HcNaoghfs Amendment 

to BUI Which the Private Bills 
Committee Rejected is Carried, 
After Some Criticisms of the 
City Authorities and Press.

%*0 That Pest, the Lobbyistt Settlers by Thousands 
Headed for Canada 
Prom Northern 
States — Seeding 

Under Way.

M X1 ■V V V
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t Premier Whitney "declâred himself” on the question of lobbying, 
during his remarks on the city's bill in the legislature yesterday.

For 15 years, he said, he had heard the motives of hon. mem
bers aspersed. .. IMB|

Nothing had been going on in an improper sense, but there had 
been too many attempts in the past two or three weeks to influence legis
lation. The tendency grew on people to ask all sorts of legislation 
which was quite wrong. In the last ten days three to she people met 
him in the corridor each day, five out of six of whom asked things not 
of a criminal nature, but which they should not get. He could never 
again go thru the same ordeal in another session.

He purposed that before another, with the assistance of some ex
perts, he would have some regulations formulated concerning this mat
ter. There was a fear that the legislature itself should become a dis
organized body. Some thought one thing should be done, some 
other. It was all right There was nothing wrong, it was argued.

He might be allowed to say that die conduct of business on both 
sides of the house was not what it ought to be. Primarily, he stated, 
hé was to blâmé for that more than anyone. He had kept an informal 
record and found that some public bills had" been called between 25 
and 35- times and each time they were asked to stand. The federal 
house was more strict, and he was sure the members would agree with 

him that there must be a change.
As Mr. MicKay had said, there was no such lobby here as in 

die States. Lobbying meant pervading the corridors to influence, posi
tively or negatively, the course of legislation. The people might be 
honest in themselves, but their methods were not proper.
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R0 “LOBBY” TO INFLUENCE 
SO THE MEMBERS SAID. i .

*
/ WINNIPEG, April 10.—X special ! 

from St. Paul. Minn., says:
The volume of traffic from the State* 

Into Canada at present has astonished j 
even those railway officials who had 
expected a revival of the “American 
Invasion.’’ The rush northward is out 
of all proportion to the elaborate plan* 
made by the roads with branches into 
British territory to handle the spring 
rush.

The Soo line alone has been notified 
that five special trains, loaded with» 
American homes eekers and their 
household goods and even stock, will 
reach this gateway during . Monday!.

that road into1

Toronto had restored to her by the 
legislature yesterday the rights—what
ever they were-4-whicfa existed under 
the original agreement previous to the

V .V,
'//
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MUlegislative enactment confirming the 
transfer of the franchise to the pre
sent Street Railway Co.

This was accomplished by W. K. 
McNaught, who moved a resolution 
notiçe of which had been given. Some 
slight verbal changes which hei de
sired to make were considered out of 
order 6y Premier Whitney, but at; Mr. 
McNaught’s request Mr. Gamey mov
ed as an amendment the resolution as 
altered by Mr. McNaught and this was 
adopted as follows:

"Notwithstanding anything contain
ed In the act passed in the 55th year 
of the reign of Her Late Majesty 
Queen Victoria, and chaptered 99, and 
intituled ’An act to Incorporate the 
Toronto Railway Company and to con
firm the agreement between the cor
poration of the City of Toronto and 
George W. Kiely, William Mackenzie, 
Henry A. Everett and Chauncy C. 
Woodworth’ ; and notwithstanding any 
Judicial decision interpreting the ef
fect of the said act and -the said 
agreement, It is hereby declared, that 
It is and always has been the true 
intent and meaning of said act,that the 
rights retained by and secured to the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto by 
the said agreement as to the control 
and management of the streets of the 
said city, and as to establishing and 
laying of the said city as may'be from 
time to time recommended by the city 
engineer and approved by the city 
council have not been and are not 
affected by tile said act, but said 
rights remain and are as set" out In 
the said agreement scheduled to the 
said act."

The point made by most of the 
speakers was that the resolution- was 
that rejected by ti^e/clty In the pri
vate bills committee, and they voted 
.against the city’s attempt to con
strue the agreement. Premier. Whit
ney favored the clause and compli
mented Mr. McNaught" on his work. ,1 

ppbrted the city in 
Hon. A. G. Mac- 

Kay .acknowledged the Justice of the 
city’s' position. Herbert Letinox felt 
that he had been misrepresented, and 
declared his support of the clause. 
When the Franchise Wat Turned Over 

Mr. McNaught described the events 
of 1891 when the city bought the old 
street railway „ company from Klelty 
Bros. It .. was debated whether it 
should be run as a civic enterprise or 
leased; It was finally leased to a 
syndicate of Messs. Kiely, Macvkenzie, 
Bveritt and Clark for 59 years from Sept 
1, 1891, and ending Aug. 31, 1921. The 
syndicate paid 11,453,788 for the sys
tem and privileges bought from To
ronto, and sold it to a company or
ganized for the purpose for an un
known sum. This company was in
corporated and Issued 33,613,373 worth 

t of bonds, and 38,000,000 common stock. 
They asked the legislature to pass an 
act incorporating the company and to 
legalize the transfer of the contract 
made between the city and the first 
company, and also to enable them to 
operate the franchise. The date of 
the agreement was Sept. 1, .1891, and 
the act of incorporation was April 14, 
1892.

The original agreement was drawn 
up with great care under the late 
Mayor Clarke, and to assure the safe
guarding of the city’s rights Samuel 
Blake, K.G., was employed by the 
city to look after the drafting In con
junction with the city solicitor of that 
day—C. W. R. Biggar.' IN THE 
AGREEMENT THE RIGHT OF 
THE CITY TO 1*HE CONTROL OF 
ITS OWN STREETS WAS VERY 
CLEAR. Mr. McNaught read clauses 
11 and 14 of the contract to demon
strate this. To show that these were 
a part of the contract and of the act 
he also read section 12 of the agree
ment.
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Canada. Part of this traffic will’ be 
moved via Winnipeg and the balance 
thru Portal. ’

The Chicago Great Western Is bring
ing a ten oar train in from Iowa. The 
Burlington, two from Nebraska, andi 

from Iowa, and the Bock Island
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l* one
one from Kansas and Oklahoma.

The destinations of these families 
are said to be Northern Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. The B&ttteford and 
Prince Albert districts in Saskatche
wan are largely favored, but "any
thing north of the line” seems to be 
the cry.

Plowing Outfits Arrhte,
NORTH PORTAL, April 10.—All, 

trains arriving from the south ape 
heavily loaded with settlers and land- 
seekers. They are bound for all "port* 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta-, and are 
a good class. of settlers. A number 
of- steam plowing outfits are coming 
In dally.
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■Mr. Blake ‘had been 

was en- 
In the

J. Fleming.
quite satisfied; that the city 
titled to control the streets, 
private bills committee Mr. Blake was 
very careful not to say what was his 
opinion. Mr. Fleming would now try 
to make out that there was no control, 
but Mr. McNaught believed Mr. Flem
ing was honest at the time in working 
for the city and tried to get an agree
ment in Its favor.

It was considered when the act was 
passed by the legislature that the-ori
ginal agreement governed and the city 
had a right to spy on what streets 
thé cars should run. This is proved by 
the fact that as late as 1903 the rail
way company attempted, to lay down 
a line on AVenue-road agkinet city1 or
ders, and did this at midnight of July 
8. Had they bWieVed .they; had the 
right then they would - haVe acted in
"friction having arisen between the 

city and the company, clever lawyers 
were employed by the latter» ana- they 
discovered that by founding a claim 
on the clause in the act passed by the 
legislature and "not on the original 
agreement, the- company might set up 
a claim to exclusive powers over To
ronto’s streets, which would give them 
a fighting chance in the court.

On going to law, the case was tried 
three times In Canada. Justice Ang
lin gave the first decision. This was 
sustained In the court of appeals by 
Justices Osier, Moss, Garrow and Mac- 
laren. ^ .. . , „

In the supreme court the city s view 
was again sustained by four Judges, 
Justice Sedgwick dissenting. Thus in 
the trials eight were for the city,and 

one against.
A Mistake to Be Corrected.

The case then went to the privy coun
cil, whose Judgment was based on the 
act of the legislature and did a great 
Injustice to the city.

This being the case, Mr. McNaught 
submitted that the legislature had a 
right to correct its mistake and restore 
to the city what should be an inalien
able right. "

Hon. Mr. Foy thought it quite with
in the province of the house to do this 
when he had spoken in committee, and 
Mr. McNaught said that he was not 
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MR. BULL : Say, Yd like jolly well to 'it Mr. Ontario, wouldn't e ?
Seeding Under Way.

WINNIPEG, April 10.—Reports from 
various parts of the province received 
to-day etate that in many place* 
grain was being put In, and work 
•has commenced on the land In the 
greater part of Manitoba. The warmth 
of jtije last few days has cleared the

6omtn*a<tt>d tm the 
Portage Plain* on Wednesday, continu- 
ed yesterday, a number of the farm- 

, -lere taking advantage of excellent wea- 
"•] thér to put in the first of their crop for 

- - tiie season of 1908. At several points 
on the- Estje-van line of .the CjP.R., in* 
binding Eetevan, Lyie-ton and Oarivale, 

<1 groin 10 bring sown, and the reports 
; add that with present condition» seed

ing w#l be in full swing by Monday. • 
Help 1* Wanted.

Applications for help keep coming 
Into the Dominion and provincial Im
migration departments In great num
bers, end pieces can now be found 
without delay for over 1000 e*perienced 
hands. There are that many farmers 
whose applications for help cannot be 
complied with, owing to lack of men, 
and the applications keep coming -in 
by every mail.

,'4Fwilled Cotton 
brand, well 

ir value $1.00. PEOPLE■

Lean Year Proposals 
Pro® IWtfiu Women
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Hon. Mr. Haana called the attention 
of the legislature last night to the ef
fect of immigration to the last year or 
two upon tiw Bungee* of the provincial 
institutions. He hod Jhst 
telegram from POct Arthur, ae follows:

-Fort William police magistrate has 
Doukhobors to

1 ’ . iI% 1

alerwear, fawn
cks, long and ■

h drawers, also 1
izes 34 to 44. j
ment. Satur- 1

committed ten mole 
Central Prison, nine females to the;
Mercer Reformatory. They are in Jail 
here. We have no room for them.
Fifty-three other prisoners here now.
There are fifty-seven other Doukhobors 
at Fort William to be sent to the Cen
tral and the Mercer. They have burn
ed their clothes and are naked. Alex.
W. Thompson, sheriff."

This was not only a m ta ter of so 
many more Inmates of the Jails, but in
dicated a condition of affairs ttoàt must 
be dealt with, and the responsibility for 
which placed where it belonged.

Altho 80 per cent, were, native born 
In the province, the inmates of the f 
asylums.were 30 per cent, foreign born. I LADIES».

During 1907 there were 1162 patients “I shall esteem it a great favor 
admitted to asylume of the province, to receive genuine leap year pro
of whom 346 were foreign-born. During posais for marriage, from bona
the past five years the percentage of fide, wealthy ladles only, 
foreigners admitted to these inst tuttons Applications In English to-be
had, Increased 20 ^ ^ per cenL, addressed to “Suitor," care of Hie
while Canadian-bom patients had de- WanMcreased from 80 to 70 per cent. In the the IVlayor of-and mark-
same period from 1903 to 1907 the cost ed LeaP Year Proporal. 
of maintenance of foreign-bom patients The above Is é sample of several 
had Increased from 324,613.20 to 351,- hundred letters which have been for- 
744.30. While the foreign-bom of the warded <o the presiding officials of 
entire adult population were only 20 rmm led pa titles the world over. To each 
per cent., the total admissions to aey- is attached the footnote "for . the 
lums from that class was 30 per cent. newspapers only.” With each has 

The figures showed the necessity of gone a photograph tor reproduction, 
effective methods to prevent the dump- With each has also gone a personal 
ing on the province of undesirables by letter handwritten to “his worship.” 
friends, and others aided by charitable Here is a typical one: 
associations with no other object than Shuter St., Toronto, April 6, 1908.
to get rid of the responsibility of pro- Sir,—Kindly excuse the liberty I
vld Ing for them. Taking into considéra- take in soliciting your worship's
ttion the probable length of Wife of these influence to have the following dr-
patients, the cost of maintaining those culated widely in all papers thru-
admitted In 1907 alone amount to 31,- out your worship’s state and be-
487,068.80 without including any pro- y0nd.
portion for capital expenditure. Will your worship please remit

Make Up of Population. name and address from papers and
Of the estimated total population of forward replies, 

the province, over 16 years of age. L- Should your worship wish to in- 
209308 were Canadians, and 291,676 for- vestigate my character I can refer
elgners or 20 per cent, of the wtooti. to the Rt. Hon. Jas. Bryce, British
At the same time of the commitments ambassador at Washington, U.S.A.;
to Jail 38 per cent, were of foreign also professional gentlemen in this
birth ’and the cost of providing for city, guaranteed by the mayor,
them’amounted to 321,724.66. \ Trusting to receive your wor

Toronto Asylum gave a practical il- ships worthy .recognition and
lustration of the position. Of 262 per- thanking your worship in anticipa-
sens admitted less than half were Can- tlon. Believe me yours truly,
adiens. Of course, many of the for- : James W. Roes,
eigh-bom had been resident in Canada James W. Ross isn’t possessed of 11- 
for some years, but no lees than sev- lusions. He is a fine looking chap, as 
enty-seven were recent arrivals, who his photograph shows, and there’s no 
should have been deported If a satis- reason at all why It shouldn’t attract 
factory law had been iir force. The favorable notice wherever seen. And 
majority of those people Should not be it will be seen. A despatch from 
allowed to enter Canada. Owing to Binghamton, N.Y., last evening re- 
technlcallties only thirty-four came, cords that Mayor Clarence Stawsan 
within the requirements of the Depor- cf that city has complied with Mr. 
tation Act, and therefore Ontario had Ross’ little request, and that the ap- 
to assume the cost of maintaining | plication was given wide publicity in 
forty-three. j the evening papers. “Results are ex-

That meant that the province would pected,” it is added, 
have to ex^d ^ a^me an obliga-j Mr. Ro68 resides on Shuter-street. 
Hon W 322^9°° fortirajn^^rt of peo- He elplalned to a world man last 
pic who had n/ittheclaim for n4.ght that ,he.g ln dead earnest. He 
their conri^nation Nomatier how It wan<g proposaU o{ marriage. Fer- 
was regariri,^e^u^ w^ one tto haps, according to bis original inten- 
could not be contemplated with equa Uo^ a rich wtdow with a bad

cough would be hie preference, but 
The figures, he whQ knowfl but ^ 116tle Dan Cupid

the proportior . «rrp^ter thtm 1 won't trick him into a genuine love

atï Æ’VErr.Æ; ■»•«* «■. «"
S5fSi?tnii?S SS2 BnSln*ti,be"lS j T»« IWumi iw H 0»

Of An analysis showed that whole first acknowledgement he’s had of a Lta rf Senates were Included ! batch of Wttgra he sent out on Wed- 
among arrivals and weaklings of all | nesday night at 8 o clock, directed all 
Ohiectionable types were represented, over the world, outside of Canada. He 
ns wel las manywith criminal records, covered the entire United States, and 
tch dlnS ^lual perverts and crlml- 1 the capital cities of Europe, and even 
Including the prominent cities of South America
nally insana Deportatlon, and Australia Asia and Africa came

amounted to 108 ^e^erant^wha ara^

since 19vv jv -

Hon. Mr. Foy 
* fine speech, as

may concern. All applicants are to 
write to the mayor who in turn, if ne
cessary may secure credential» from 
the British ambassador to the United 
States, the Hon. Mr. James Bryce, 
or to * the representative of His Ma
jesty King Edward in whichever coun
try the applicant resided. Mr, Rose 
has already informed these dignitaries 
as to Ms intentions.

Only wealthy women of good appear
ance will be given any consideration.

“In earnest? Sure I am,” he said 
last evening. “And sanguine of suc
cess, too... rye. traveled thru all coun
tries worth- seeing and I’ve been able 
to kick along here without having re
source to hard work. You fellows may 
smile now, but I’ll hhve the last 
Is tight, see If I don’t?"

He is a Scotchman, about 35. years 
of age, and has spent the best part 
of hie life in’ the merchant marine.

“So that I know something about 
women of every clime,” he , says. 
“Morover, as fax as I know,I’m the 
first In the field, and I’ll get the first 
call, there is something original about, 
the scheme you know (well, . ien’t 
there), and," the ladles will take kind
ly to It I think.’.’ i i
• According to the directory Mr., Ross

M •i39c James W. Ross Has Brand New 
Method at Trying to Arrange a 
Marriage of Self-Convenience.
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5 BACK, EMMA, BACKI
Winnipeg Wants Oliver to Keep 

Anarchist Out.

and $2.50
’allege, Teles- ' 
a shapes, fine 
tally well fin- j 
slate or grey, j

•••• $1.50 «
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WINNIPEG, Man., April 10.—(Spe- 

pial.)—Emma Goldman Is not oomltfg 
'back to Winnipeg again if ^he clvio 
authorities can help it. Altho her re
cent visit here, which ended in her 

dteappeiarant*,

i

sensationalrather ■H ■■
aurora the boundary under an assum
ed name, passed off without untoward 
Incident, the authorities fear that her 
propaganda may be upsetting to the 
foreign element in the city, and have 
consequently requested the minister of 
the interior, Hon. Frank Oliver, to take 
steps making it impossible for the 
woman to return to Canada from the 
States. , - . '

i.
i-

JAMES W. ROSS.
plk and Auto 
\ and tweeds.

has been clerk In the .C.P.R. audit de
partment. Just now he’s living easy 
and waiting for the right girl to send 
along her proposal

f S casting any , ^ ^
decision, but merely asked to do an act 
of justice ln restoring what they had 
Inadvertently taken away.

Attorney-General's Argument. 
Hon. J. J. Foy was only surprised 

that the city was so moderate ln its

<1c and 35c 7

Alleged Store Burglar
Is a Parole Prisoner

tied and up- 
m. in velvets. | 
etc. Satiir- j

SIR FRED’S SUCCESSOR.
Continued on Page 7. Rumor Name* Hon. G. H. Murray for 

the Position.
HALIFAX, N.8., April 16.—(Spé

cial.)—There is a report in circulation! 
here that Hon. G. H. Murray will 
shortly retire from the premiership of 
the province and will succeed Sir F. 
W. Borden as minister of militia andl 
defence.

Mr. Murray will in turn be succeed
ed by A. K. McLean, M.P.. for Lun
enburg. The report comes from semi
official source, and it is thought there 
is truth In thé rumor.

Mr. McLean is now in Halifax, and) 
occupied a seat ln the local house dur
ing the sessions this afternoon.

and $1.00 j GET “FULL RETURNS."J I
Some newsboys who handle The To- 

Sunday World nave called atronto
this office and asked the management

lar way to which the assault was made 
on Mrs. Davis April 1, will also see' 
Slack.

Slack was committed to Kingston 
Penitentiary for 12 years in company 
with one Fred Chambers for assaulting 
an old couple on Victoria-street In 
1899. The men beat them with an ax 
and the crime came close to being mur
der. Since Slack’s incarceration until 
this winter no similar crimes have been 
committed ln the city. Slack was al
lowed out on parole ln 1907 by reason 
of ill-health.

He has not been working steadily of 
late, being only employed on the noon 
relief at the Board of Trade Building.

Mrs. Davis made Immediate identifi
cation as soon as she saw Slack and 
was quite sure that another man, of 
somewhat similar appearance to him, 
was not the man.

J. W. Curry, K.C., Is retained to de
fend Slack, who Is held without bail. 
A strange coincidence le that Mr. Cur
ry, during hi* tenure of office aa crown 
attorney, prosecuted Slack when he 
was sentenced to the penitentiary.

The penalty for robbery with vio
lence, which is the crime with which 
Slack is charged, is life Imprisonment. 
His defence will be an alibi.

George Slack Identified as Man 
Who Assaulted and Robbed Mrs. 
Davis—Two Others to See Him.

to grant them full returns.
This Is part of the omplalnt the 

they have against TheSomebody's Carelessness.
The clause In the act respecting this 

was not worded ln exactly the same 
way as In the agreement, and It was 
Impossible to explain Just how this 
was. Possibly the city solicitor, see
ing that the city was not one of the 
contracting parties to the transaction 
(altho it was an Interested party) did 
not give It the close scrutiny it de
served. Possibly he relied wholly on 
the agreement, feeling that it really 
governed the matter. At all events 
the clause ln the act being governed 
by the clause ln the agreement, it 
probably appeared safe for the city.

Mr. McNaught read the following 
letter from Mr. Biggar:

98 Kendal Avenue,
Toronto, April 9, s1908.

“My dear sir: I have your letter of 
this date asking, first, Was It con
templated under the agreement of 
Sept. 1, 1891, that the city should sur
render to the Toronto Railway Com
pany this right of control over the city 
streets?”

Ans.: “No, neither by the city, nor 
G, W. Kiely, William Mackenzie, H. 
A. Everett and C. C. Woodworth, call
ed in this agreement 'the purchasers.’ ’’

“Second: Did the company during 
your term of office, ever even claim 
that the right of control over the city 
streets had been transferred from the 
city to the company, under the agree
ment?”

Ans.: “Never in any shape or fornf. 
(Signed) C. R. W. Biggar.” 

Three Men Who Know.
Mr. McNaught presumed Mr. Blggar 

had consulted with Xlr. Blake about 
the matter and was satisfied that no 
harm would come to the city, 
three men who know all about the mat
ter are Mr, Biggar, Mr. Blake and R-

Dr. While newsboys say 
Toronto Sunday World. The Toronto 
Sunday World CONCEDES this point 
to the newsboys.

Newsboys who sell The Toronto Sun
day World will have hereafter :iu com
plain about returns.    ^

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD CONCEDES TO THE NEWSBOYS 
ABSOLUTE RETURN PRIVILEGES. 
WHATEVER PAPERS THEY FAIL 
TO SELL WILL BE TAKEN BACK 
BY THE TORONTO SUNDAY 
worLd, AND THB1 FULL PUR
CHASE MONEY RETURNED TO 
THE NEWSBOYS.

This puts at rest the complain- voic
ed by the newsboys who interviewed 
the editor of Saturday Nig-."- rllF 
Saturday Night reports the newsboys 
as follows: “The boys claim that Tne 
Toronto Sunday World, altho a Ç1 , 
seller. Is on the market f >r about 
three hours only, while other Av® cent 

saleable for two days. This,

4

George Slack, 27 years, operator of 
elevator 4 ln the Board of Trade Build
ing, living at 166 Ontario-street, was 
arrested by Acting Detective McKinney 
upon an
tdgraph by Mrs. A. C. Davis, 601 Yonge- 

street.
Slack, who is a parole prisoner, re- 

Kingstori. Penitentiary,

t
Identification of Slack’s pho- F0UR YEARS FOR PERJURY.

i
Woman Witness In Drue* Case I* 

Given Severe Punishment.
LONDON. April 10.—Miss Mary Rob

inson, one of the witnesses in the Druce 
case, was to-day sentenced at the Old 
Bailey to four years’ penal servitude 
for wilful perjury.

\A

leased from 
where he was serving 12 years,is charg
ed with assaulting Mrs. Davis and rob
bing the till of her husband’s liquor 
Store on the night of March 20, when a 

entered the store, which was full

Ilists I
IlSEASES OF MSN 

Dyspepsia 
' Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 

ISkln Diseases 
Kidney Affection» 
but if impossible 

ko-cent stamp for

'
NOT FOR SALE.

Principal Matthews of the St. Al
ban’s Boys’ School stated that the 
school site Is NOT available, even if It 
should be desired, for the new techni
cal school.

man
of customers, asked to use the phone 
and when -the store was empty struck 
down Mrs. *Davis and securing 320 from 
the till made good his escape by the 

Mrs. Davis was brutally
papers are 
they say, imposes a risk oil the news
boy. He must run risks—he must in
vest in a large bundle because he wants 
to sell all he can, and the time te 
short. BUT IF HE HAS UNSOLD 
COPIES IN EXCESS OF TWENTY 
PER CENT. OF HIS PURCHASE, 
HE CANNOT RETURN THEM, BUT 
MUST BEAR THE LOSS.

This CONCESSION we NOW make 
to the newsboys.

To-night’s Toronto Sunday 
will be better, brighter and oigger-than 
ever and the newsboys will find that 
the public Is more than ever anxious 
to buy.

It Is the paper that gels the readets 
—the better the paper, ti;e more buy
ers and as a result thé more money to 
the newsboy*.

1.tde and Toronto

i p.m.. 3 p.m. -» 6 
in. to 1 p.m.

front door.
beaten. „

Mrs. Davis was taken to the Board 
of Trade Building by McKinney. They 
went up in Slack’s elevator and then 
came down with him. The woman pos
itively Identified him and he was taken 
Into custody.

Slack had served eight of his twelve 
year sentence when he was paroled ln 
1907.

Jacob Haskins, 660 Yonge-street, who 
beaten at his store the same night

END OF THE SESSION.nd WHITE IThe World* Is His Parish. STARTED THE FURNACES.■ronto, Ontario. The legislature adjourned at 1 
o'clock this morning and will 
resume at 11 a.m. It is expect
ed that the session will be ended 
before 6 p.m., Hon. Mr. MacKey 
having promised to facilitate 
this.

The redistribution and the 
city bHIs i£ere given their three 
readings after midnight.

tOrangeville’s Splendid Cement Plant 
Down to Business.

")t come from Can- j 
iceded by a trans- 
iial holding of tne ■
on." , ‘ ,

demand for eeatR 
‘■rt" on May 4 the
at the opening, -ra® 

d Î4 feats will to
ril 23. and of the 
0 on Friday mora-

OR ANGE VILLE, April 10.—(Special.) 
—The Superior, Portland Cement Com
pany started Its furnaces to-day, and

JWord
Yours was

that Mrs. Davis was assaulted and Just 
half an hour before, will see Slack In will be running night and day until 
and effort to Identify him as his assail- next January - with a staff qf about 
ant; Mrs. Fine berg, who was also as- fifty men. It Is one of the best cement 
sautted by an unknown man' in a simi- plante In Canada. *
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ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
GUT SMITH, 242 LAPPIN-AVB 

Electrical Contractor, 
free. /

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Ten 
street; N. 2470. You wire fo* 
and I’ll wire for you.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAK1 

AND EMBALMER, 886 Tom 
street. Telephone Main 931. ' 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about I net* 

lng a furnace s In your house 
Cheapest rates and beet miteii 
used, 371 Yonge-street. pho 
Main 2854.

“In the Croee of Christ I glory J 
Towering* o'er the wrecks of Time.”

Come and hear It sung by the light of

of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers, will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertlse- 

, ment In The Toronto Wofld. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

ReadersWorld subscribers 'and Intending . ____________

S: TKTTihr^ HAMILTON HOT.L», NEXT WEEK o~A

newly carpeted during 1007. f
$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Aaiarleaa plea. ed7

>
» Estimate!

A Large Electric Cross Si
Hear Kathryn Chnttoe-Morton sing

“He Is Despised and Rejected of Men.’’ 
Hear Miss Georgia Rodgers sing 
“There Is a tireen HU1 Far Away. 
Hear the pathetic story of His suffer
ing and death told ,bj{ 50 beautiful 
Views Illustrating the events o®

=
/AMBULANCES.

THE H ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 383 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 931 
Queen W., Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North 340. Branch 
office at station, 285 Queen east. 
Phone 1414, /

iy

ALBERT CULP KILLED BÏ 
till FROM A SCAFFOLD

! BepiALEXANDRA|
Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. THE PASSION WEEKV

;

mm wBILLY CARROLL TO-DAY
I THE PRIVATE 

SECRETARY

MATINEE
NIQHT

the won-with a 10-minute prelude on 
derfül Passion play of Ohernmmergnn,

By kind permission of Mr. Dodds, 
magnificent slides on “The 

Sower” and “The Prodigal Sob" will 
be given with brlpf comment.

The Arlon Orchestra will play from 
6.10 to 7 p.m. '

This Is the most unique and Impres
sive service In America Came with 
US'—It will do your poor soul good. No 
pew rents, but an offering for ex
penses. “Too much for the money," a 
friend said to me last Sunday. "We’ll

Sailors, 
“Ahoy!”

Z-J
mini ... . . _ , Headquarter* fdr Union Tobaeeo and
Plank Broke HlS Neck and Death Cigars. Grand Opera House

Fallowed Instantly—General L 01g8r ele,*‘
News of Hamilton.

the
GROCERS. ~-r

J. 8. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AN 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695, 

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 

126 East King-street, Leadin 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hart 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mai 
1830.

mi
1 =* 86SAMUEÇMflmXI

&LUÂMÀTABL 
MANUFACTVM 

■^fdbhshci;

-------NEXT WEEK—
THE DELIGHTFUL FARCE

: BUTCHERS.

Wm
i

THE QNTARJO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 I •aansst i “s"™--» sto™ rbp*™ ro:

t and sold. Phone^Main 2182.
BOARDING STARLE.

N. R. EAKIN, V. 8., Private Boarding | the 
Stable; best accommodation ; 66
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

t OUR BOYSHAMH/TONl April 10b—(SpeclalL)—
Albert Culp, 31 Spring-etreet, was kill
ed almost tnetantiy-thls afternoon. He

put up a scaffold, to the second I # IT 
storey of a new house on the south *12

|

V BY H. J. BYRON PRO!Or, as an Irishman might say, 
sailors for the “bhoy.” The best 

“ itf&r We have a clearing sale of 
"one line of jailor Suits, made 
.. from Hewson Tweeds, in a beau

tiful fawn shade. Regular $6.50, 
II Jot. $3.98. Too many of one" 
a tine is our only excuse fo^ the 
1 offer—so

1 “COME ON IN”
for bargains.

give more next time,’’ said I to the 
friend.

J. M. WILKINSON, Directe». I
#i THURSDAY

SATURDAYMATINEEShad
W.foilhuuwllîk

TORONTO/

any stove made hi Canada. * 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252. 

IRONWORKERS. 
TORONTO IRON WORXI 

Limited, office No. 6 West Kln| 
street, works foot of Cherry-at ree 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 3274. St* 

I Plate and Iron Work; of all deserlj 
R6 SUPPLY COM- | tlone, Including Tanks, Bolleg 

Flumes, Blast Furnaces, etc. Belli 
repairs a specially.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor /to J] I 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits, 628 An 
626 Yonge-stneet. Phone North 19 
Special attention to mall » order 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING OAR- I HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queeen-e

west. Main 4969.

4—-AND GOOD FRIDAY
side of - Main-street, etiet of Werat- 

’worth-street, and soon after he step- | 
ped upon It and it gave away. After 
he alighted on the ground a heavy
plank fell across his neck, killing him IA .
almost instantly. The dead man was dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
about 40 years of age, and leaves a billiard, table and manufacture ivory 
widow. His brother was working on and composition billiard and pool 
the same Job, but po one saw the acd- balls In British America. All our 
dent. An inquest was opened to-night tables tor the English tame are built 

nid™* mit - according to the spécifications and 
near No. 3 police station this evening templates of the BUllmrd Association 
for a fight. In a few minutes they 04 Great Britain, and Ireland, and fit-
were surrounded by a posse of con- ted with the highest grade of cush- DOUGLAS *- ^£BRSON and 
stables. The police were not quick Ions, cloths, balls and cues. 1 Robert stuart pigott

enough to prevent the Italians from Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
a^tod knTh?' English and American bUUard and \ MAY 7th, 8th Mild 9 th.
Sapolo iMattray and Joseph Ceetua. A I ta61e® bin lard and ' Seate on 81,6 at Newspaper Offices,
third Italian who tried to stop the row «tylM. and price list of Millard and 
met the usual fate of the peacemaker, | pool supplies. *46
getting a nasty out. e

At 9.80 the firemen were called out to 
tfhe T., H. & B. roundhouse. A small 
shed adjoining the roundhouse was 
burned.

First Church of
Christ. Scientist

. raft*Phones Main 8000, SOOI.

Riorti Alexandra Theatre 38150“?The parent house of the billiard in- Corner Queen’s Avenue,Stmco* and 
One r-Bewell Streets. Services 11 
am. and7 pm. Subject for April 
lxth—“Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Beal?" Testimony meeting Wed- 
nesdayçAt 8o’clock p.m.

Up-to-date 
cash, bale2359.

, The Toronto Press Club
Announces the Presentation, of _ 
the English Musical Comedy

BUILDING MATERIALS.
TRACTO

must
THE CON

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
to# everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.Three Little Maids Pearson-

1 ice.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART
AGE CO., 10> Teraulay-st. Phone 

” Main 2287.

Under the Direction of SUMMER RESORTS.
QUMMER COTTAGE FOR SALE-AT 
K3 Shanty Bay, Lake Slmcoe; 3 hours by 
rail from Toronto; living room 14 x 24. 
verandah 12 feet wide, sink and" pantry In 
kitchen, basin in dressing room, 4 bed
rooms; lot about one acre, beautiful shade 
trees; Icehouse stocked. Apply at office 
of R. J. Edwards & Saunders, Architects, 
18 Toronto-street, where photos and plans 
may be seen.

I SL750-1■
teems, *750

£285Cr
For Three Perfçrmsnces on

CARPENTER.

OAK HALL PENTER. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
stalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates terms. KM

the cash ] 
■making

MASON CONTRACTORS.
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, a DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. j 
Toronto, Ont. • I kinds of Brickwork and Stonewo

taken at reasonable prices, 168 GU 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470. 

PICTURE FRAMING
streets, Phone Main 166, and “Nor- | J. W. GEDDESS, 431 Spadina 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- eytnings. Phone College 600. 
boume-ertreet and Wlljon-avenue. RESTAURANTS.

. \ ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaura
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 J and lundi counters, open day ai 

East King-street, three doors from night, best twenty-five cent brea
the King Edward Hotel. Phone I fasts," dinners and suppers.
Main 1312. 35 to 46 East Queen-street, th

to Rlchmond-etreet. Nos. 38 to 507 
STOVES AND FURNACES. 

Phone A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W.
Mein 1703. *

SHEA’S THEATRE1 CLOTHIERS DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament-

SPRINQ
DYEING AND CLEANINGE*- MEETING8.

Bight eppo.lt. the Chimes, Kieg It. U. 
J. OOeMBBS, Manager

».À_ ...

ih;IMatinee Week Of
STOOKWKLL, HKNDKRSON &00 11 Dally, 26c | Apr(l 13

103 *nro rr. wan, tobowto.
Work done eqnal te the beet ho 

la metropolitan cities. Hew Phones «
4701 
4762

Phene and one of our Wagons will 
call for order.. Express paid one way 
on goods from a

Evenings 
25c and 60s

AUCTION SALE—CHOICE FARM OF 
100 acres In the Fourth Concession, 

Township of Markham, York County. 
This farm Is well watered, free from 
weed*, under good state of cultivation, 
and Is decidedly one of the best pieces of 
land In this neighborhood of good farms, 
It Is one mile and a half from Gormley 
Station, and very close to school, post- 
office, churches, blacksmith shop, etc. 
Immediate possession. For further par
ticulars apply Edwin Râymoni 
Caul-street, Toronto. Sale at Sfb 
April 23rd, one p.m.

Roasted Reeve» of Detroit.
The text of the majority report of tile 

conciliation board has been given out. 
In addition to finding that tile street 
railway was justified In dismissing 
John Theaker, the president of the 
union, the arbitrators roast R. Reeve*. 
Detroit, the International Union offi
cer who conducted the case of the 
union, saying that his actions were 
such towards the officers of the com
pany that they could not have arranged 
a Compromise with their men and re
tain their self-respect.

Ralph Ripley, general agent of the 
Canada Life, has resigned.

An Interesting Romance.
Mrs. Mary Ann Trevelyan, who has 

relatives in this city, and James Pa
get, Detroit, will be married In De
troit in a few days, completing an 
Interesting romance. As young peo
ple they 'became engaged at Paignton, 
England, but quarreled, and Mrs. 
Trevelyan married, Paget leaving his 
home for the new world. Mrs. Tre
velyan’s husband died a short time 
ago, and after a lapse of 40 years 
Paget proposed again by letter and 
was accepted. They met a few days 
ago at Halifax, arid will be married 
on their arrival irt Detroit. Paget is 
65 years of age and Ms bride five years 
hi? Junior.

Some three hundred men applied for 
work at the coal oil inlet to-day. Only 
six were required.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent .cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

See Bijly

T.<

: tanna,The Musical Comedy Star
'date.

; KATIE
Dlmlnutl 

FOY A

BARRYiPROPERTY WANTED. $31MAIN
t NThe ve Comedienne 

CLARK 
In "The Spring of Youth” 

GASTON » GREEN 
With New Songs and Dances > 

HILL A WHITTAKER 
Singers and Instrumentalists

, TXTANTED—SMALL FACTORY BUILD- 
i t.Y ..4ng, about 40 x 50, with shafting 
tond-’power (not In Toronto). J. W. Sld- 
rdailk.Architect, Toronto.

selling cheap
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night Phene 2781 

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawtord-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best "concert at
traction.

*11500n£186 193 Mc- 
uffvllle, avenue, el 

$8000 cash;y E. PULLAN'.MINING PROPERTY WANTED. .I
TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 7
East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
reived an importation of the late* 
shades In brown suitings.

HERBALISTS. I Church-street; phone Main 4867. ;
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT ernes TOBACCO AND CIGARS. >

Skin Diseases, Varicose, Veins, ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
Plies, etc. If misrepresented money tail Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-street 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto. Phope M. 4543.

FLORISTS. K. L. SApERA, wholesale and retell to-
NEAL — Headquarters tor floral bacconlet. Orders promptly at-

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone Ool- tended to. Phone Main 1369 127
lege 3739. | Queen-street West.

v TEACHERS wanted. $3100-THE CARMEN TROUPEflOOD MINING PROPERTIES WANT- 
VJ ted—State exact location, develop- 
tneet,. price and terms.

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, eta 
No quantity too small In the city. Care 
loads only from outside towns. 867 
Rhone Main 4ML Adelaide and’Maud Sts.

and side d
mEACHER FOR IS. S. NO. 1, MARÏC- 
J- ham, after Easter holidays. H. B. 
Schmidt, Secretary, Newtonbrook.

! The World’s Greatest Wire Artists 
FOUR STEWART SISTERS 

Original Dancing Dolls 
ThE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction

Box 6, World.
S3600-SN67
•choice loeall 
High Park;
given.

LAND FOR SALE.

T AND, FOR SALE-8214 x 132 FEET- 
AJ Eflerbeck-street, Chanter, 3 minutes 
from Broadview cars, former site of St. 
Barnabas’ Church, bounded by orchard 

, east and south. Tenders for purchase of 
above, (a) cash, or (b) half cash and bal- 
onCë'TYT" one year, with interest, accom
panied by deposit of five per cent, of 
gross price offered, will be received up to 
April 14, and should be addressed. "Rector 
and Churchwardens. St. Barnabas' 
Church, Danforth-ave., Toronto,” or to 
Messrs. Corley, Price & Price, Solicitors 
for the vestry, Continental-Life Bldg., To
ronto.

OSTEOPATHY.
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.-

CAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH, 
v graduate of A.S.O., 667 Sherboume- 
street.

$2000-^CJTORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Jean Clermont's Circus 
^ Parody

See the Great Cirdus Parade

f?
ed

$2200^1 PERSONAL.
|

$2575-15DENTISTS. 7 ARCHITECTS, HELP WANTED. igei
■ Led"

Ta-i
I NEXT

M WIKI

g MAJESTIC N»%,
■ *Tgx—1», 10, 30, 60. Mats.—It, 16, 20, 25.

■ YOUNG BUFFALO 
” w.Yx The Cewboy ™ Squaw

"REST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS 
Dr. Iriah, 18 Queep K._______ ed GRAND

Las^Tlee 
Te-elihl

NVXT
Will

^OTICE—THE WOMAN WHO 
At heretofore passed as Mrs, 

^Shatter, was never married by irfe 
Twill not be responsible for debts con

tracted by her. Signed, Peter Shaver 
Burnham thorpe.

$4oora
cash. '

MATINEE
TO-DAY 25-50 HAS 

Peter 
and I

FRASER FORBES, 
Stair Building.

ARCHITECT, i 
* 136D.r YX7ANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH X 

VV to, manage retail business. M 
have ability and good character 
able to start at once. Good sa 
steady advancement. Royal 
Exchange, Vancouver, B.C.

Ê (Jl 612846 RAFFLES
At. H. WI180N, yga

■and be 

456 |
— \j

WANTED - A MAN TO TAKE 
» * charge of a brick and tile yard, one 
that thoroly understands the business 
State salary expected. Apply by letter to 
R. Taylor, 89 Sumach-street, city. -------

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. $2600-MONEY TO LOAN. ed.1 SUCCESSFUL TEACHERS 
AND HOW THEY'RE MODE

YjtOR SALE—FIFTEEN HORSES AND 
A mares, also 3 drivers, all suitable for 
farmers or teamstera Sale or exchange 
Apply D. McGregor, IIS Adelalde-street 
East. 234661

il
T L 1

PR££Bon tra
County farms. Locke * CoT 67 Vlctort?i *25000-^

for city propelMARRIAGE LICENSES.

a T FRED W. FLETT1 PRESCRIP-A. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

■ ed?I
' $3700"^?,\X7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

» » you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get tertna 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers* 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Building. « 
King-street West

Q-iET INSURES LIVING COLT FROM 
w AU Duke, largest, greatest trotting stal
lion, Canada. Breed early. Lalng, Oe- 
goode Hotel, Queen-Chestnut. Toronto, ed

. 466121II ed for present o 
gain.

ed■ jy^ACHTNISTB^—.KEEP AWAY VHOit

C! ALES MEN WANTED FOR 'AUTO 
»pray”; beet hand sprayer made; 

compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
somple machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt dtf. '

Carroll’s Pipes te-day at 
Opera House Cigar Store.

■ayTARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R_ 
iXL M. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streetathe Gra

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Êaperhangers. 162 Klng-stréet W.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eaton & Co.’s, Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe. Limited, preservers of pure Jams, 
Jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits. 
Free demonstration opposite the meat

Canon Cody’s Address at Annual 
Convention of the Toronto 

Teachers’ Association.

$3000-’; HURST-CLASS MAIL PHAETON FOR 
a sale, nearly new, splendid trap for 
the horse show. Can be seen at Bond’s 
Livery, Sheppard-street.

brick, detach 
beautifully d 
cash; posses* 
choice locnllti

\X7M, POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
,VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 8771

870 00n TOvIrSîÎI> -, CrrY-w • V»UU building loans. Houses 
built. Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ed

1^ 8 I! STAR I To-Night
WRESTLING

Marry Catenby ve. Charlie La Rush
Beat 3 Falls Out of 8

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES636
£■ 1

A. Hagerman, Green River, Ont.
Y " term»—eau 
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collepder Co., the only 
facturera of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 
ment A, 68 King-street 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver. ed7

TABLES ON EASY 
and Inspect our show. *11ATEN WANTED, AT ONCE. ON BAI

duee our guaranteed stock and poulti 
specialties; no experience necessary; 1 
lay out your work for you; $25 a wet 
«n<3 expenses; position permanent Writ 
Son Adnt?nJdn" Manu*aot“ring Co., Lot

i? 1 ij Speaking to the Toronto Teachers’ 
lAssoclation, which opened its annual ! counter, 
meeting in McGill Hall yesterday, Rev.
Canon Cody outlined nine points of 
•’power in teaching.”

The teacher should maintain an 14*®* 
infallibility in the eyes of the schol
ars, he said, never acknowledging de
feat when confronted with a puzzling 
iquestlon. To ensure proper discipline 
the teacher should have at once the 
confidence, respect and fear of the pu- 
ipllis. Teachers should study them
selves and make sure that they pos
sessed the faculty of Imparting know
ledge. Praise and blame should be 
judiciously employed, and authority 
should be exercised without brute 
force.

The power of awakening the mind 
iwas a most essential factor in suc
cessful teaching, and the successful 

aelier should command the highest

ed,tf grounds, aellli 
to suit purch 
120 x 200, beat

ft! manu-
ed

years. Depart- 
West, Toronto.

Hotel Hanrahan. 
cerner Barton and . Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone

"The (central executive hpve not 
met and- have not endorsed anybody.” 
he said yesterday.

"Even If they should want to do 
they have no authority, and further, 
no name has been suggested or can- 
cassed, with the very object of trying 
to avoid any suspicion of meddling 

“As for ‘influence’ of the AlbaUy 
Club, why outside of the members of 
parliament there are only two or three 
of the executive who are members of 
the club. The choice Is left to tjie dele
gates and that’s yrhere it should be.”

Dr. Noble further expressed the sen
timent that the man who canvassed 
for a nomination was not a desirable 
candidate.

The Liberals

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.QAYETY SSLL
^4 DAILY MATi—LADIES, Me.
THE “NIGHT OWLS"

AND CHARLIE ROBINSON 
FOUR BARDS ACROBATS 

April 13th—TH 1C "BEHMAN” 8HO*

BJ0AY 
l -NIGHT $2850"■piDWAHDS. MORGAN AND CO..

Chartered AccounUnta. » Klng-st 
West.

solid brick, 
down.1 so,26

ART.jl; w A. MOI 
» avenue.

XY7ANTED . farm HAND, a 
Deer Pa!ri?r" J" B,rch*H« Dunvegan-W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto

respect, because the monotonous na
ture of the work required a constant 
battle against easy-going tendency.

The teacher should also create a 
moral atmosphere hru her personality. 
In Canada there were no extensive 
gross sins, but there were sins of the 
subtler nature, sins of the spirit, ma
terialism, lying, dishonesty, profanity 
and sloth. Children should be made 
to appreciate the dignity of virtue.

President Geo. Deacon reviewed the 
financial statement, giving great cre
dit to the executive, which had so 
manipulated the business of the past 
year as to have a balance of $1535.46 
to the association’s credit. Some $83.25 
was subscribed to the new hospital 
• fund. It had not been necessary tq 
draw upon the relief fund, it was 
noted that1 a number of teachers had 
not contributed to the relief fund last 
year.
in good standing.

The following notices of motion 
brought before the convention:

That a grant of 
$5 be made to the public school de
partment of the O.E.A.; that the nom
ination of officers for the T.T.A. by 
other societies Is not considered In 
the interest of the public school teach
ers of Toronto.

Geo. M. Ritchie:

J. * VETERINARY SURGEONS.
-4

! •

FESTIVAL lilies
c.;

"ion- Address Box 10, World.

•VfARINB PAINTINGS, YACHT, POR- 
IVJL traits from photo or sketch. ® 
Church-street C. ^hoM1!?ed

FOURTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

EASTER MtNDAY, APRIL 20th
AU seats reserved at 26c and 60c each. 

Plan open MONDAY, 18th Inst, 9 a.m., 
Massey Hall.

"BARRISTER DESIROUS OF TAK 
tr up. ™9rc“*le work, wanted for of
fice of Toronto cornern, doing extensive 
business, about $150,006 annually, lnetal- 
mf.nt.,plan- Work would be prlncip 
collection department, attending <h 
quents and adjustments. Bus!

FiHOUSE MOVING.ELECTRICIANS.

$6600-1HS? .."ffiïïVÆS-SSæ’*0rtONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
U Estimates furnished. Ncrth 4168. knew» It wel 

will get a goo 
I have lnstrut 
once, which I
reason I have 
terms I will 
contains one l 
with * acres 
ration, and t 
there Is a nev 
nine through 
straight rail; 
also good wel 
house. In go< 
water, also pi' 
With all klndi 
chard, dlfferei 
Bpys; large fn 
ell Implement; 
the best locati 
farming dletrtc 
on gravel roa< 
Just north of 
within half-m 
•tores, blacksit 
G.T. Railway i 
here; four ohu 
et Markham, • 
good workable 
eons-for dlspoi 
t wonder as I 
lucky family t 
tlon can be fo 
torlo. You m: 
with me, and 
If you want It. 
dom In the mi

seem likely to hold 
their nominations first. The east and 
west conventions are called for next 
week, with the others the following 
week. In the north W. K. George and 
J. H. Denton are among “possible” 
candidates. In the south it is stated 
that J. H. Kennedy, the labor candi
date, will be supported against Hon. 
J. J. Foy.

prosperous and prospects bright. A good 1 f 
permanent position with opportunity for 
the right part*;. Married man about » 
preferred. References offered and re
quired. Correspondence strictly confide»-, 
Ual. Address particulars and state sal
ary required to Box 6, World.

LEGAL CARD». PRINTING.
te ■DRISTOL and ARMOUR-SAfiRIS- 

JJ tern. Solicitors. Notarise, etc.. 16$ 
Bay-Street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.F.. Brio N. Armour.

’ __ ed7

T1 ILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS' 
D envelopes or dodger», five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RBLF, 46 
Queen west ^

Q END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 BN- 
O velopee, with name, business, address 
5?celLp„,lnted: P°*lpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co., 97 King East *

ARGONAUTS’ 
ASSAULT

— AT—
ARMS.

New Strength 
For the Spring

56
-
"VshK

frtURRT. EYRE AND WALLACE— 
V Barristers, 26 Quesn East Toronto

MINING ENGINEERS.ed7
The roll showed 723 members -tMABBEY HALL - - APRIL 23RD

Under the distinguished patronne* at hi. Excellency 
the Governor-fienersl and Ladr Grey, Sir Morti
mer Clark nnd Lady lark. Price» 2-„ 5o asd Loo.

TTtRANKaW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
AflNING ENGINEERS - BVANg * 
"A Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 20» Board of Tradf
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont . *07

I OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Iwere street
3044.Nature 'Needs Assistance In Making 

New Heaith-Gtfving Blood. Chas. G. Fraser: CMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Harriet era 
Solicitors, Ottawa.When You Travel THE WONDERFUL DUO TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLfci- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money to
Loan.

IIn the spring your system needs ton
ing up. In the spring to be hettltihy and 
strong you must have new blood, Just 
au the trees must have new sap. Na
ture demands It and nature's laws are 
Inexorable. Without new blood you will 
feel, weak and languid. You may have 
twinges of rheumatism, or the sharp 
Blabbing pains of neuralgia, there may 
be disfiguring pimples or eruptions of 
the skin, a tired feeling in the morning, 
and a variable appetite. These are some 
of the signs that the blood Is out of 
order, that the long trying months of 
Indoor winter life have told upon you. 
A purgative medicine, such as too 
many people take in spring, can’t help 
you. Purgatives merely gallop through 
the system, and further weaken you. 
Any doctor will tell you that this is 
true. What people need in the spring 
Is a tonic medicine, and in all the world 

^^here Is qo tonic can equal Dr. Wll- 
■ms' Pink Pills. Every dose of this 
^Bdlcine helps to make new, rich, red 

■Food—ÿour greatest need in spring. 
r-xhis-'new. red blood clears the skin, 

drives out disease and makes weak, 
easily tired men, women and children 
bright, active and strong. Try this 
great - blood-building medicine this 
spring, and see what new life and 
orgy It will give you.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from qny-medicine dealer or by mall 
post- paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
tor *2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

\JOSEF HOFMANN
KREISLER

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
----- ---------------————————-------
Tlf-RS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
Ill- famous life reader; never fails. H 
McGUl-street edl

'

BUSINESS CHANCES.PIANIST

FRITZ
VIOLINIST

Nasssy Hall I Mantfay, April 13
Prices: 60c, "75c, 21.00, 31.66. Bafcony 

front, 32.00.

f T
if you are Wp most people 
you will have headaches. 
Your liver is disturbed. 
You cannot drink the wa
ter on the train. You need 
something palatable and 
soothing, 
drink *o satisfying, sp pal
atable and so helpful to 

0 avoid unpleasant effects as 
“Magi' Caledonia Water. 
So, when traveling.

TF YOU HAVE A BUSINESS FOR 

Limited, 6 College-street. Toronto. ed

That a copy of 
the 1907 proceedings of the Ontario 
Educational Association be placed In 
each ci-ty school.

Dealing with Toronto’s government, 
In addressing the senior fourth grade 
in Ryerson school. Controller Spence 
said the time was coming when the 
council committees which 
with administration would go out of 
existence. Some men were in council 
because of the salary, others for pat
ronage. Responsible business men 
who discreetly avoided public office 
were as much to blame for the mis- 
govemment of the city as three who 
were in council for selfish motives.

The association conçludes its 
slons to-day.

HOTELS.
—

V-aOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 1J East, Toronto; ratas one dollar un. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ROOFING.
/GALVANIZED ^RON SKTLIGHtZ j 

. J®®**1 ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West ed

TÏUTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
lake town In Ontario; excellent high- 

class trade In summer months, Including 
stock and fixtures. Boa 86, World. 234661

PARTY THOROUGHLY CONVER- 
J- sant with the canning business will
ing to put in some capital and take chars* 
of factory ; give references. Address 
Henry Mann, Petrolea, Ont.

mo BRICK AND SEWER PIPE MAK-
» erS^7tl6 pl5n*v, specifications and 
license, giving the riglu 
build my patent down

/rtIBSON HOUSE - QuEEN-GEORGE 
v* Toronto; accommodation flrst-claa»: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
/VROSVENOK HOUSE. yONGE*AND 

VX Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. / Campbell St Kerwln. Proprietors.

tTOTEL VENDOME, TONGB AND 
XA Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady, y
rrORMANN HOUSE” QUEEN AND 
iX Sherbourne. 3L60 day. Special week
ly rates.

\T cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JtL \ lctorla-atreete; rate* 31.60 and 35 
per day. Centrally located.

: a meddled AMATEUR BOXING
Spring City Tournament, next Thursday, 
Good Friday, Saturday, Mutual Street 
Rink. Gallery 60c. ringside seats $1, course 
tlekgts three nights $2, at WUson’s, 85 
King Street West.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.! '-1 There is no1 a
m

pRUIT FAR 
■C Niagara bJ 
fruits, all youd 
acres of peach] 
and two of oj 
barn on this 1 
all are young ] 
and concrete w] 
sand baskets, l 
fetched as hid 
cents and one-] 
not be beaten 
buildings woul] 
all concreted: l 
fifty tons, and 
for It. I have] 
ther description 
for selling; n| 
Part payment.] 
two hundred J 
get thia now ] 
fruit and all b] 
time for eomeif

' A BEAUTIFUL FISCHER SQUARE 
I* grand piano, .excellent tone and 
handsomely carved roaewood case, 38»: 
payments. *10 down and 36 per month. 
Nice walnut upright piano, 3168; see tbU- 
Six-octave piano model Bell organ, ma
hogany finish, slightly used. *62.60. Bell 
Piano Warerooma, 146 Yonge-street. edT

246

to operate and

K) (cX
able price; they are for sale to any de- 
eirlng same. These kilns have been 
thoroly tried and have been found to be 
profitable to the manufacturers. Prices 
*r-d full information on request. Address 
VirglnlaSU°S.An' N°W Cu™berlapd,West

TENDERS.ses-
rrtENDERS RECEIVED UP TO APRIL 

18th, for work of constructing ten 
miles (more or less) telephone line. Par
ticulars on application to F. N. Leavens. 
Bolton.

f-IOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- \J strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists. edNOT “HAND PICKED.’’

Ion’t Forget Magi
| The Oaledenia Sprtaga Oo., Ltd. ■ 

Oaledeals Springs, Ont.

56 T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC* 
843 YongeamaJt°ïrc1*" Blc]rcl* Mungo».Dr. Noble Says Executive Isn’t Med

dling With Nominations.

Dr. John' Noble, past president of 
the Central Conservative Association, 
denies that Tom Whitesides -is the 
credited" choice of the executive for no
mination in East Toronto. Neither is 
the Albany Club “influence” at work.

I HOTEL FOR SALE. MEDICAL.I en-

,cle Co., consisting of two 
In the centre of

ONE OF THE OLDEST ESTABLISH- 
, Hotels In Brandon, Man., contain-
lng 50 rooms, steam heated, electric light- ed property lOOxl» feet, all in first-efas, 
repair. For terms apply to P.O. Box 872. 
Brandon, Man. Also Feed Livery and

axm

.8s:cis£g;.-ss
organs, syphilis’ all sexual disorders m»n 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street# near Bloor. ______________ Y

specialtst. disÈÜe;
s-r oi man 28 Carlton-streeL

AT STUD.
%D. BRENNER, 36 KING ST. E. - IMPORTED ENGLISH j 

id, "Pltmllly Orlando” ; I
ac- A T STUD 

rt bloodhound
warmer blood, more courage, keener : 
went, by crossing faxhoui.ds to this ] 
great hound. Service ten dollars. Write 
for stud card. Todmorden Kennels, Tod- 
morden. Ont $6$

acres of land 
town, and upon which 

Is erected substantial factory buildings 
Ans' bona fide Industry will me At with 
liberal treatment. For particulars ad- 

d dress F. W. Doty. Goderich.

Main 4309. Agemt top Teronte.
P, W. LAKE \Ja Phone NVx ed

V•4
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

C. W. Lake’s L|at. 'ORY Si
SkTSflfl-CLOSB TO ST. 
HP * UUU ready for one t

GEORGE ST., 
o move into, 

and if I show you this bright home you 
"’ll! certainly wish to go to this one. 
Highly finished in hardwood, very bright, 
cannot be shut in; the rooms are all over 
the ordinary site; only three minutes’ 
walk from cars; location is all .that can 
be desired; by phone I will have keys at 

• house quickly. Decorated throughout; 
sitting room, is alcove; ovemjantels and 
grates; no better built home in Annex.

IL EXPERTS. I
LAPPIK-AVENITB. 1 
factor. Estimates

I :
Jr, 848 1-Ï Tenge. _ 

Tou wire for m<j-. ’
you.

©4 0A/Y-JUST THIS 0>TÈ, DETACH- 
ed, well built home, In South 

Parkdale; look through this and be con
vinced; very bright and upon one of the 
best avenues. You can get no better if 
you pay five thousand. Send you a let
ter to see through it.

[DIRECTORS, 
t. UNDERTAKER. «
[MER. S86 Tonga-; | 
n© Main 981. '
ACES.

about Install, | 
in your house. $$■ 

and best material 
re-street. Rhone

S3750-CRAW^ORD STRBBT: YOU
to secure an elgfit-roomed home in per
fect order and opposite the college 
grounds; always bright; if you leave it 
you will be too late.

To

STORE
a

2ERS.
ntr queen and
Phone Main 4696.

WARE.
HARDWARE CoJ 
K-street, Leading.

cutlery and hard- 
n W. Phone Main

KINDL-T. WHEN I ADVISE 
sPa/UUU you where this throe-thousand 
detached home is, do not try to get it 
for any -less. Could sell this to anyone 
for home, or Investment without showing 
you the property. Win leave twelve hun
dred, balance cash; the bricks in this cost 
three dollars a hundred more than others, 
are like flint; one of the best built, seven 
rooms; foundation is fourteen inohee 
thick and deep; furnace is combination; 
cloak room off dining room, large kit
chen; the plumbing is of the best; roller 
sink ; cellar has brick pillars;, boiler at
tached to furnace; stone heeds on each 
window; house is grained; large pantry, 
colonial verandah on hard brick pillars; 
the painting is of the best; built express
ly for home; on one of the .beet avenues 
in Toronto Junction;, Junction cars pass 
the door; letters axe delivered, and a box
close to home: lpt twenty-five by'----
hundred and thirty to lane. You will 
it difficult even at three thousand to get 
one built like this. Arrange by phone, 
and I wifi send some one of will show 
you through myself, or send you a letter 
to the lady in the house.

t

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. Ns. 93 Venge St. next to Shears 
Theatre, and 2 lar^e offices above.

MeQEE REAL Ê8TATE OQ.
LIMITED,

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

0. Davidson & Co.’s List. • Nlsbet A Bacon’s List, Oakville-
T> DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
xa Building, Toronto. fVAJCVTLLE FRUIT AND GRAIN 

v farms, all sizes and prices.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. / C. W, Laker’s List
$6000'ÆT *2RTH from col- 

Delà ware-avenue. You 
? ^ thla home If I Show you 

f* aquare h«R. hardwood rinlsh, electric lamp on newel post In 
■ colonial verandah. ..electric globe, 

sThnS^’ dining-room ; kitchen
v? the ordinary- size, with dumb 

™jsr„/r°ni c®llar up; Sitting-room Is 
with1 a . °jle bfdroom has roller basin, 
?h-V h t ^hd cold water; bathroom Is all 
that can be desired. There Is large bll- 
"ard ,n ,th‘rd story, splendid child-
tSLS.Jh0"!’ *lectV,c lighted, decorated 
throughout, if you should be looking for 

roomy house, you have it 
here, at the right figure. Owner only dis
posing because he wishes a stable. Good 
Hccp garden to this, wide concrete side 
entrance.

, IV'
7ft ACRES, ADJOINING PORT HOPE, 
• " all cultivated, slightly rolling, plenty 
water, two good houses, barn and stable, 
»000.0Q; only small amount down; a snap.

gQ ACRES WITH FINE LAKE FRONT,E REPAIRS FOR 
e in Canada. 380 
Phone Main 6268. 
1RKERS.

IRON WORKS. 
No. 6 West Klng- 
ot of Cherry-street, 
one Main 8274. Steal 
Vork of all deaertp- 

Tanks, Boiler*, 
urnaces, etc. Boiler

OfWce No. g, 934 Vonff «twH.

FARMS WANTED.

TOOOOiiT ’̂hÆ,-W. A. Morrison’* List.
BARGAINS IF TAKEN AT^

THIR- 
heating,

bath, gas, etc., good central location.^iBSdctal
p ones :

manent or summer home.

-I A ACRES, WITH 80 RODS ON LAKE 
-*-tt front, a good property for specula-

i
7ft ACRteS, ONE MILE FROM PICK-
• V ©ring, 66 cultivated. 4 In orchard, 
level, clay loam, good buildings; new 
wire fences; *6000.00, part cash.

7K ACRES, NEAR PALERMO, ALL
* U cultivated, 86 fall plowed, 15 fall 

wheat, 1% orchard and berries, excellent 
buildings, good fences, plenty water; 
*8900.00; part cash.

fro-j ETA-DUFFERIN ST., NORTH OF 
wO-LUV College, 8 rooms, brand new, 
Up-to-date residence, all decorated; *860 
cask, balance 5H per cent.; big sacrifiée; 
■state must be wound up.

®4 AAA—CHARLES STREET, TEN 
HJ/tUVU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc. tion. D. Davidson A Co.fc List. r,r.

D- ÆftSgS&Lg1"' c*OWM I

“K i
tog orohar”8* <md larg*’ Rrst-claw Wr-
— h-B4,
70 ACRES, WITHIN 40 MILES B1

cuitivaîertCftlIî®V aleo lul orchard, enough Vi

or^rr^ïn6*! ^ objection to part broken "fL 
fk8*!!?*®’ lû-nd; must be of easy access ' “ to the city and where family can ****** 

summer months quietly -,

IK T#° » ACRES, NOT OVER 80 
lidOTmfr0m Clty: bulldln«8l will pay

ÏQ ACRES ON LAKE FRONT, GOOD 
0 buildings, beautiful location, an ideal 
home for a gentleman of means.
----------------------------------- ,1 .... -—..... .......
INLAND RURAL HOME, MODERN 
A brick house, fine out-buildings, five 
acres, all in fruit. Bargain.

$8500~CHURCR 8TI^ER'r' twelve
water heating, gas, etc.

®prpTAA—EUCLID AVENUE, SEMI- 
tJPUUUU detached, nine rooms, hot' 
water heating, bath, cellar and /electric, 
light.

one
find«QQAA-SORAUREN AVE.. BBAUTT- 

fojuUV ful brick, all new, up-to-date, 
rooms, large lot; terms, *800 cash; south 
( Pearson-avenue, every modern con- 
entesoa, Mg soap.

1
'IDEALERS.

(successor to J. 8. 
tnd Spirits, 523 and 
. Phone North 192. 
n to mail » orders.

500 Sl
umbered, 40 cultivated, good frame house, 
stable, fenced; school IV, miles; soli black 
loam and clay; *3000.00, part cash.

5 MILES FROM GRAV- 
on main road, 100 well1 158 ACRES, NEAR HUNTSVILLE,

------- Muskoka, part cultivated, rest
hardwood timber, house, barn. etc. Only

S
fflMKAA-THÎS IS CHEAP. WELL- 
HPttVVU built, nearly new, brick, as 
cosy a home as most people need. Do 
not think this is worth eight thousand— 
it is cheaper. Contains pretty hall, par
lor, bright dining room and kitchen; also 
brick summer kitchen, or for winter, 
cellar large, two ways to it: sitting room 
with balcony, and colonial verandah from 

up-to-date bathroom, 
first-class. . Decorated 

Good pantry and trunk 
Close to my home. Concreted 

walks and side entrance. One of the beet 
furnaces.

*1 '7PCA—I-ISGAR near QUEEN,
#JLI W 7 rooms, all newly decorated; 
jtssms, *750 cash, balance 5% per cent, i
UqQPÂ-WRIOHT AVE.. 8 ROOMED, 
«L60UV brand new, ùp-to-date, solid 
fork* residence rented at 826 a month;, 

*866 cash; paying 20 per cent, on

$3000~BUCLIb thVf BRICKj NINB *400.
st. 91Q ACRES, NEAR HUNTSVILLE, 

4-LO Muskoka, *800.$2500-“LtTrSredSii
feet frontage.

ROUGH- 
ng, lot 100

11 ACRES AT CQOKSVILLE, MOST- 
XX ly in fruit and garden; good brick 
cottage, 30x35, with cellar fuU size; run
ning stream through it; fronts on Dun- 
das- street, close to station, stores, etc.; 
only *2800.00; small amount-down.

BIRDS.
RE, 109 Queeen-st.

"PLIGHT THOUSAND—CLOSE TO VVE- 
fr road. Three hundred feet above 
the lake. Built and planned for the own- 
er s home, up-to-date in every respect; 
detached, ten rooms, each is bright; it 
would be cheap if it were attached; so 
«n?y>.3lsîllng t? secure a home on the 
ft. ’ hS?e 18 °”e hard to duplicate at

iihe31*ure aaked: some of family 
have left home and It is too large, only 

Allow me to show you through 
this If you wish one in this high altitude. 
f£„-'op_are not very strong, this is the 
spot for you and your family.

1 A ACRE FRUIT LOTS IN CUBA, 
AU best money-making southern pro
perty on the market.

i

M®9KAA—HARBORD STREET/ SOLID 
SiL-AIVU brick, seven rooms, bath, gas,

terms.
ge^Uh^paymente, and the chance of]TRACTORS. 

NTRACTOR. All 
irk axid Stonework 
Me prices, 168 (Hod- 
hone Park 2470. 
FRAMING 
31 Spadina—Open 

College 600. 
RANTS.
ITED, restaurant 
era, open day and 
ty-flve cent break- 
id suppers. Nos. 
sen-street, through 
et. Nos. 88 to 60. 
FURNACES.

', 804 Queen W.

ii
cellar, etc.bedroom, and 

Plumbing is 
throughout, 
room.

CJEND FOR A PI,AN OF OUR OAK- 
ville, ’Orchard Beach,’ building lot*- 

Beautiful locations for permanent or 
summer homes.

z K LOTS, FROM 8 TO 14 ACRES EACH, 
u near Port Credit, on Stave Bank-road ; 
price from 3150.00 to *200 00 an acre, ac
cording to location: half cash.

1.00 j*«OOnA-KMERSON AVB.. BRAND 
ftWVU new, up-to-date, solid brick 
rwtdsnea • rooms, near Bloor; only *300 
|cseh; possession.

at9QKA-ORAFT°N AVB., CLOSE TO 
W^OUU Trllier, beautiful home, solid 
jbriok; terms, 1800 cash; new and up-to-

any- ®7KAA-LABURNAM AVENUE,
HP • WU tached, twelve rooms, 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

DE- s :
twd

rough®6"® °n‘ Don t Wter it IsnidLie v,

50 °3t^S5 ACRES, NEAR THE 
city, that can be made Into- gw- 

denlng land; buildings.

■J1-I3BET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT. IngACRES OF SOUTHERN 
Alberta lauds, from *7.60 to 

*25.00 an acre. Write for particulars
100,00°*1 OAAA-MADISON AVE., DETACH- 

AatUvU ed, hot water heating, fifteen 
rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.

AM (?nn—ONLY *360 . DOWN, SIX 
HP AU VU rooms, frame, well built, good 
cellar, not far from my home. You will 
have to move quick.

<tQKflft-DEER PARK.PHOTO AT MY 
HPOUW home; at letst could have sold 
this a dozen times, but want the cash; 
roomy, square, frame house; concrete 
foundation and cellar. Sunshine furnace, 
cloak and telephone room off square hall, 
parlor and large dining-room with a bay 
window, good kitchen and pantry, the 
bedrooms are large, square hall upstairs 
leading out onto front balcony ; house is 
decorated throughout; kitchen is oilcloth, 
not paper; electric lighted; good stable, 
and a. frontage of 56 feet; any person hav- 
lr.g the cash, this is a good home; colonial 
verandah.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
1 no ACRES, NEAR SCARBORO ANI> 
AUO electric cars, mostly all in pas
ture, good soil, 61 apple trees in bearing, 
some
through it; frame house, barn and stone 
stable; most suitable for stock raising, 
or could be divided into gardening lots; 
*3606.00, *1000 down.

ELEVEN THOUSAND - ON THE 
, Hill. Detached residence, too large 
Î2T. °™leZ- 1 wln not try to describe this.

gSJSJTSfÆ5 SSPRSSSt
ed with large trees. You will search all 
around Toronto and not find a spot like 
this Four minutes’ walk from Avenue- 
road cars. Three hundred feet above the lake.

®finnn—mcCaul st., solid brick,
HPUUUU ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace,
etc. '

VOU CAN’T AFFORD TO LOSE ANY 
A time If you want to get on the land 

this year. We have a few lovely spots 
you can get if you move quick. See these; 
they are good :

ssioo-ts^^s^-A.^
issuing cheap; owner leering city.

50 Trea£LtbUJ"0 RBNT- WITHIN J
Inga reaeoneJ^e dl8tano® of city; build-

scattered timber; river runs

$2500"~ONTARfu STRBtBT’ EIGHT

ti A BEAUTIFUL 
pressed brick residence of ten good 

rooms and bath; carriage house and 
stables ; house has slate roof, buildings 
all in A1 condition ; lovely 
half-acre fruit. An Ideal

*11500-5 EXCEEDINGLY WELL*
built, new residences, O’Hara- 

lavenue, close to Queen, all rented; terme, 
$9000 cash; permanent paying Investment.

10 WITHIN 20 lCLESMt^
stable^ Vl*y’ w tb comfortable house ao4 -2"3 ACRE AN

®7AAA—RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
HP I UUU three dwellings, conveniences.

$6500-sSBOS
'bath, gas, furnace.

QA TO 96 ACRES, 8 MII,ES FROM 
vU Newton ville, ' Durham County, 
cultivated, balance pasture and bush; one 
acre orchard; stream across comer, close 
to school; good buildings; $4100.00; (part 
cash.

76 ET

5 jjosss
15 miles from city.

R8. ,4 ®qi AA-WRIGHT AVB., DETACHED 
HWIUU brick residence, with stable 
and side drive.

•Q AAA—WRIGHT AVENUE, SOLID 
HPOUUU brick residence, Just completed, 
■choice locality, near Roncesvalles and 
High Park; terms suitable; possession
given.

STREET, DE- 
eleven rooms. spruce hedge, 

country home 
in village, about eighteen miles from To
ronto; four thousand; will exchange for 
city property.

P W. LAKER,67 SUMMF-RHILL AVE- 
yy>>ue, Toronto. Phone North 3071.COMPANY. 78 

Tailors, have re-.-- 
it Ion of the latest 

suitings, 
otte Main 4857.
D CIGARS, 
(ifiolesale and Re- 
’128 Yonge-street,

"V"ACANT LOTS—THE BEST THAT 
* can be secured. *1 PÎAAA-SPADINA road, detach-

ItiUuU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 
two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

Near SOUTH OF1 pro ACRES. 12 MILES 
AUV Peterboro, all cultivated; school on 
larm, postoffice and cheese factory across 
the road; large brick residence^ barn, 
drive shed, etc- ; excellent land, good 
orchard, weH fenced and watered, best 
farm in township; *12,000.00, part cash, 
or would exchange for Toronto property.
pr ACRES ON BAT-HTIRfW’ STREeV. 
V good brick house aqd cottage; *5000^0, 
part cash. *- —

1ft ACRES-SCARBORO, ABOUT 
AV teen minutes’ walk to electric car; 
superior sand loam for gardening, lovely 
stream of pure spring water, 3 acres nice 
bush, easy terms; fifteen hundred.

FIF-! 153 *,EET-THE THREE CHOICEST 
lots In Deer Park. I care not 

where you go. This avenue will, within 
two years, be one of the healthiest and 
best locations in the City of Toronto, as 
it runs to a crescent to St. Clair, and 
north to Heath-street, and these are op
posite to a beautiful home and fine class 
of homes all around, pretty one, Just 
west of these and east. They are 166 
deep; forge shrubs; for homed#te sale, 
sell 102 or 51 separate. Whoever pur
chases these before the end of the sum
mer will get $60 per foot for them. Just 
you wait and see. 300 feet above the 
lake.

©4 Aftft-THlS IS SQUARE 
HP"±«7UU and very roomy and bright; 
nine rooms, hall hardwood flooring, house 
that I can recommend to any one; would 
like 82900 down. Two overmantels and 
gratae, and large colonial verandah, on 
heavy brick pillars; right opposite the 
new park; it is 175 Havelock-street; not 
a small house on this avdniic; four min
utes’ walk from College-street. Will give 
possession at once; a real home: back 
stairs: could have sold this with less 
down.

PLAN. PT TO 10 ACRES TO RENT, NOT OVBB - 
try ra!rin“ fr°m clty’ 8ultable tor©Aprftft-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 

HPUUUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and Ibathreom and all .ccnveniences.

JAA-AA-WALMER ROAD, DETACH- 
JAdUU ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three 

bathrooms, steam beating, square hall, 
hardwood finish. . .

$2000-“tffiNELL

®99ftft-MARION STREET. RENTS 
at 821; terms, 8600 cash.

«fcOKTfr-WRJGHT. SOLID BRICK, 9 
WÛue-y rooms; terms, 8700 cash.

OlAAft-PEARSON, DETACHED RE- 
HP'AUUU sidence, cheap; terms, 31200 
cash.

®9finn~^WEST LODGE, NINB ROOM- 
HP^UUU ed, detached; terms, *300 cash.

AVE.. TERMS
U. ,,iiaSg%Ag°-- « -19 ACRES-NEAR BURLINGTON, ON 

~dl lake shore, all planted to high-grade 
fruits, in full bearing; good seven-roomed 
house, barnp and stables, all in good con
dition; nice beach for boating and batb- 
ing; here Is aVlovety spot for soméone; 
fifty-five Irundred.

«•sale and retail to.
:rs promptly at- , 
ne Main 1369. 1ST

SUBURBAN HOUSES FOR SALE.
^8ddïoflto>rX~Grijndy7lLlsr^^^

* GRUNDY. «6 KIN® 
rtroet East, offer for rale, on-

propertlesf™1*’ th* ‘ollow,n* describe

1ft ACRES ON BATHURST STREET, 
JLv frp^ie. bmthe and stable, $10,000.00. 
This is the highest elevation around To-

iliMTlO.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

NTED.
Fjft ACRES—TEN MILES FROM iO- 

rontb, on lake shore; choice clay ana 
sandy loam, all tile drained, in high state 
of cultivation, ready for crop; immediate 
possession; Nô. 1 mne-roomed house, ex
cellent stone wall, divided cellar, furnace, 
water In Kitchen, also well at door; bank 
barn, carriage house, good stables, nice 
orchard; worth seeing; seventy-five hun
dred. .

MAN WITH 3800, 
1 business. Must 
character and be 
Good sala*- and 
Royal Business 

B.C.

©IQftft—JUST TWO OF THESE 
HPtOUU eight-roomed brick houses; 2 
mantels and grates, front and back 
stairs, very bright outlook all over city, 
and large; rooms are all a fair size, and 
well built; If you have only one thousand 
to pay, will arrange for balance for you; 
no healtyef location can be secured. Key 
at my home. Price is right.

4ft.Jacobs A Cooler’s List.

first-class; owner going west. Quick sal»; 12LW.00, part cae.h, or would exchange 
desired. large jqt pp city limits.

82500r~JF A NEW- detached
qp^UUU home can be built the way this 
Is for this figure. I would like to see it 
veiy much ; only this one, contains seven 
or the brightest rooms, good concrete 
cellar and a Sunshine furnace, the plumb
ing Is roughed in add' drain ready to con
nect to the city sewer Just as soon as it 
is laid on this avenue; also gas; large 
colonial verandah, concrete walks, and a 
bathroom ; this is a good investment or 
home; when it is

tage style. three'roomod shock, 24x^81’* •
456 Hi

*9PCftftft-HOTEL - BRITISH ARMS, 
sÂ/UuU Coldwater, Ont.; will exchangeAN TO TAKE 

and tile yard, one 
Inds the business.

Apply by letter to 
Street, city. 456123

for city property.
______ , oft- Acres, adjoining maricham,AVE'V 6-ROOMÉO. OU brick house, stables, etc; most sult- 

, brick, verandah, full sized cel-> able for poultry raising; running stream
.lar, all conveniences; terms very easy. . through it; sidewalk to door, but outside

of corporation: *3200.00, for quick sale.

®07ftft—COLLEGE ST., NORTH SIDE, 
HPO I UU near Rusholme-road; too large 
for present owner; tempi, *1400 cash; bar
gain.

1ftft ACRES-ON YONGE ST., NEAR 
AUU Richmond Hill; level, black clay 
loam, best of soil; good bank bams; 
frame house, only fair; good orchard and 
fences, well watered, piggery and poultry 
bouse; good buying, seventy-two hundred.

*3750-5SSIISStâ''SigSæ
contains eight rooms, very modern home 
this is, and at this price should suit 
ruuny, being so close to cars; only rea
son for disposing of this, the owner 
wishes money In his business; could have 
sold it but want two thousand down. 
Tl-.Is would rent here for 335 monthly; 
good side entrance.

r

$950"^«R^L - STREET, DAV03-

AWAY FROM
ed ■KOCftft-LANSDOWNE AVE., DE- 

HPArOUU tached brick, 7 rooms, almost 
new, good side drive; lot 26x140: a snap.

gone no more like It 
can be secured, Deer Park. Keys at my 
home.

«Qftftft-MARGUBRETTA ST., JUST 
HPO UUU north of Bloor; lot 25 feet; solid 
brick, detached residence, 8 rooms, all’ 
beautifully decorated ; terms, about '*600 
cash; possession given, pretty home and 
choice locality.

09 ACRES, % MILE FROM LORNF, 
Park Station, 6 acres apples, 2V4 

strawberries, 4 acres black and red ber
ries, 60 cherry trees, some plum and 
pear trees, 50) grape vines, 1 acre aspara
gus, 6 in.fall wheat, 3 In park; 2 story 
pressed Brick house, cellar full size, 
cement floor, drained; plenty water, well 
fenced ; highest state of cultivation; $7000, 
half cash, or would exchange for To-onto 
store property.

ID FOR ‘ AUTO- 
d sprayer made; 
itie; liberal terms;
- approved agents.

1 ftQ ACRES-ONTARIO, TORONTO 
AUO twenty-five miles ; this farm cost 
over eleven thousand dollars not many 
years ago, and should not require very 
much urging to sell at seventy-one hun
dred; If has splendid. buildings; close to 
school, church and all other conveniences; 
Look it over If you want a good farm.

-lAAVISVILLE — ABOUT 000 FEET; 
AA have plan at my home; restrictions 
upon this, so it Is all right; *15 per foot; 
50-foot lots.

ftftft-WOLSELE Y ST., 6 ROOMS, 
"UU all beautifully decorated, ves

tibule. good plumbing, enamelled sink; a 
nice? home.

TX7E HAVE A WELL-IMPROVED*, 
» V farm to exchahge for city property.
JACOBS *& COOPER. 1267 ; QUEEN W. 
« Park 891. *

dtf.
$3500 7 DEER F ARK, SQUARE „ 
HTOUUU frame house, all rooms are a
ei00“^. slze: bathroom, but as yet no 
?lU™.blrî*: s<luare hall, with cloak room; 
parlor large, dining-room with bay win
dows; kitchen, pantry, concreted divided 
cellar; Sunshine furnace to match the 
owner who could not live in anything 
Out a bright house; mantel built in din
ing-room, colonial verandah, and balcony ■ 
frontage of. 156 feet, and decorated; good 
stable#, want cash for this; could have 
sold many times but fqj- it.

$2400 NORTHEAST part of 
city, well built, detached, six- 

roomed home, all conveniences; from this 
altitude you can see across the lake; only 
nine hundred against this; possession in 
May. You can get rent for this of twenty 
dollars; good location.

*10000iSPENC^5dAVEN1rE'
grounds, selling at a sacrifice, terms made 
to suit purchaser, interest very low, lot 
120 x 200, beat bargain on the market.

«OQKftAPEARSQN AVENUE.
Wrrrr, 8®^.uran- comPlete new home, ^OAP-THK T-4 A vrpv m v at Y 
«IM, brick, selling v«y cheap, about *1000 $2800 ™«d home ^rett ovel"

mantel and grate, folding doors to din- 
Irg-room, which has small china closet, 
good sized kitchen, three good-sized bed
rooms and bathroom, plumbing up-to- 
date, side entrance to lane, easy heated, 
this Is Just north of Bloor-street, west 
rnn; no better can be built.

VERY $1000-2^VI?yiLLE’ four-room-. 
Lp m d^wS°ttase' n6W’ *« 1K> A

' ONCE, ON SAL*
; one good man: 1b >'■ 
Ig. or capable of 
3 vert lee and Intro- 
stock and poultry 
hce necessary; we 
r you; *25 a we*k 

permanent. Write 
gesturing Co., Lon-

(\NE OF THE BEST CORNERS ON 
w Bloor-street West, will build any doc
tor or dentist or business man a store or 
house off his own planl great opportunity 
risht here. $1200~"SRSFNB AVENUE.EGLIN-

..t°n- four rooms, lot 50x166 feet, , fruit trees and garden.
$135(1-3-'^^^;,.

60x156 feet; easy terins. 10t

SKsvbS

frolt 0t 46x150 feet' garden

117 ACRES—HALIBURTON, ONLY 
• three miles to Kinmount, school 

half-mile, church one mile; good sand 
loans; twenty acres cultivated, twenty-five 
pasture, balance bush and part ready to 
burn; splendid spring water, fair fences, 
good hewed-lpg house, hennery, stables 
for eight head; owner going west and 
offers this at about half value; four hun- 
dred; Immediate possession.

DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D,NEAR all -In

D. M. McConkey's List. J. Davis' Liât
YX7 A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNB 
*»• avenue. Park 1349;,

FARM FIFTY ACRES. THREE 
miles from Tory Hill, on the 

Irondale. Bancroft & Ottawa Railway; 
Burnt River runs past property on which 
logs can be sold to good advantage; land 
Is well timbered with hardwood, spruce, 
balsam, cedar and hemlock; land Is all 
good; this is a bargain. Terms one-half 
caslj.

«97Kft—west end,
HPAtlclU 7 rooms: *400 cash.

NEAR BLOOR, $400I HAND, GOOD 
11, Dun vegan-road. I3456 «Oftftft-BATHURST ST.. 8 ROOMS, 

HPOUUU hot water heating: *600 cash.' C. W. Laker’s List
P W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVEJ 
La Phone North 3071.

CLASS ADVER- 
alary or commls- 
lYorld.

1 9K ACRES—UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, 
within four miles of town, school 

and church about one mile; land rolling, 
sand loam, all cultivated; frame house and 
barn; good water and fairly 
two thousand.

©•>1 r ft—DELAWARE AVE.. EIGHT 
HPO-LUU rooms, solid brick ; terms ar
ranged.

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. All kinds of pro

perties wanted. and «1US OF TAKING 
, wanted for of- 
, doing extensive 
annually, lnetal- 
ld be principally 
attending delln- 

Business is 
* bright. A good 
i ipportunlty for 
eid man about 30 
offered and re- 
strictly confiden

ts and state sal- 
World.

Farm Property.
|6600-ISSSSaI*gl™f^
knows it well, that whoever secures It 
FUI get a good farm at the right figure 
I have Instructions to dispose of this at 
once, which I am going to do; that is the 

■ reason I have to take this figure for it; 
terms I will try and arrange for you; 
contains one hundred acres, more or less, 
with 86 acres or more being under cult!- , „nv 
ration, and balance bush and pasture,; i 
there is a never-falling spring creek run
ning through this; It Is well fenced with 
straight rail; bank barn Just finished; 
slso good well at the barn; large frame 
house, in good order; splendid spring
wUhrklt1k°lndsenof Bm a f ruRs®r good ^or- j beach trees, 39 pears, 19plums,145 cherries, 
chard, different kinds of apples? mostly 191 ^rape vines al in bearing; and toma- 
Bpys; large frame driving shed, room for ! 'oes> j cani11Sf 7 

Implements and vehicles ; situated In I ?-n those who plant, all this for
the best location In Ontario, and the best half cash. Nothing like this can be
farming-district, so close to Toronto, right sccured even for,a far greater price. The 
on gravel road, and school opposite and 6681 ot reasons for disposing of this pro- 
just north of village of 6C0 population 1 nerty. You must see me regarding these 
within half-mile of the postoffice, and I Properties. Possession at once. Little 
Korea, blacksmith and harness shops, also fortune for someone in either of these 
S T. Railway station; grain elevator right ’'places.
here: four churches; splendid high school -------------------- ——— ■, __ ,  _____
*t Markham, only 2^4 miles distant east- I ( iHOICE LOTS ON DL LISLE ST.— 
good workable clay loam; the best of rea- 1 ^ Three lots of 6L feet each; no better 
Jons for disposing of this beautiful farm, i «Pot In Deer Park; quiet, and fine resi- 
I wonder as I write this who will be the | donees all around these; sell 102 feet or 
lucky family to secure; no healthier loca- i =1 feet at *47.50, if sold quickly. You will 
tion can be found! In the Province of On- Pay sixty and not equal these; 166 deep; 
tnrlo. You must make all arrangements f!ne shrubs hergj no better avenue In 
with me, and not stay too many davs. Deer Park; rurisAto
If you want it. Farms like these are sel- Clair, and to Heath-street; you cannot 
dom in the market. secure 153 feet like this anywhere.

well fenced;,$600 SNKRELo, ,
roomed house and other farm buildings; 
twenty acres cleared, part seeded down; 
well timbered with hardwood and soft
wood. Owner is moving away and must 
be sold. Xpjms easy.___________________

ACRES,sssæ
*360 cash.

$21007?,a®1?*000 AVB” DAVIS-’"
60x136 feet ' elx-roome'1 d^'»ng; lot ’

Fruit Farm,
TftRUIT FARM-AT VIRGIL, IN THE 

Niagara belt; 28 acres of the best 
. fruit section and land that can be secured ; 
| sell this, with all cattle, horses and im- 
| plements, which are numerous; inventory

4-$3300-??™ SW’iSSf.Bra
conveniences, electric wiring; if you have 
even eight hundred, will try and get you 
this: If I show you through you will be 
convinced : location Is good, so is this 
home; plumbing right up-to-date: buv 
this and rent two of the rooms, and vou 
will quickly pay for it; do not stay until 
it Is gone; arrange by phone for keys to 
be there if you give time.

1 Oft ACRES-SCARBORO, CLOSE TO 
AOU Danforth-road. This farm Is splen
didly situated for dairying, and land Is 
hard to beat; good eleven-roomed brick 
house,, large barns, carriage house; close 
to postoffice, school and church; thirteen 
thousand.

I

JY M. McCONKEY, 434 COLLEGE ST. 
I ' • College 1404. $2300-B?LINTON AVENUE, new 

HpwOUV six-roomed house, close to * 
Yonge-street; lot 195 feet deep: garde* ' 
end fruit. , ■

$2300~8OI‘I° BRICK COTTAGE,(W , 
tiiwouu concrete foundation, full sized < 
cellar; lot 48H frontage; *300 down. _ _ Jgj,
$9^xftft—KENSINGTON AVE., 111*!* ‘ 
p-ftiuv roomed roughcast house; lot 

50x136 feet,,with stable, garden and Irait 
trees.

ts.
'

at my home; three good houses and cot
tage of 5 rooms; this is on stone road and 
quite a village; fruits ripened here before 

1er spbt; schools and churches, 
2H miles from Niagara-on-the- 

Lake, canning factories, good shipping 
from here: splendid barn, with stone 
basement, ice house and corn crib; nice 
spruce hedge around part, and all fenced; 
this farm will surprise you; 720 young

FARM, TWO HUNDRED 
acres, -sixty acres cleared; good 

spring at house; creek running across 
the centre; one and one-hslf miles from 
station : two sawmills In village ; balance 
of land Is heavily timbered; best sugar 

the timber and cord-

$1400J. A. Goddard's List.
1 ftfx ACRES—DURHAM, AT A BAR- 

gain; only half-mile from village 
and station ; good loam; ten acres bush, 
balance cultivated; 2 frame barns, good 
water and fences; a sacrifice price four 
thousand.

A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST.J.66
S7300 - THIS RESIDENCE AND 
«IP « UUU grounds cannot be duplicated. 
Very large trees, and as soon as the 
snow Is gone someone will be pleased to 
secure this home; surrounded with trees, 
it has a frontage of seventy feet, about 
one hundred and sixty deep: the land 
now Is cheap at three thousand five hun
dred or four thousand, because it Is Im
possible to get trees like these are. Ves
tibule opens into1* square hall, nearly as 
large-as a room: the oarlor. which is like 
all the other rooms. Is bright, and lare», 
with overmantel and grate, closing It off 
from hall aye folding doors, and the din
ing-room. also large and elnsea satn“ way 
bv folding doors, making the three in one 
If vou wish It: very roomy, sitting-room, 

the brightest von dould secure.

©9Qftft-OSSTNGTON. 6 ROOMS AND 
HpahOUU bath, gas, electric, mantel, fur
nace, concrete cellar, one year old, only 
2300 cash. Party Is now leaving for west. 
Must be sold at once.

bush in country ___
wood will sell for more than double the 
>rice; soil good; some hilly; mostly roll- 
r.g; some stone; no rock; good slx-room- 

ed house and first-class barn and stable, 
owner Is leaving for the west and must 
be sold. Terms one-half cash. Also other 
farms for sale.

VNEERS.
200 ACRES - HALTON, BRONTE 
«-4UU three miles ; close to postoffice, 
creamery, school and church; No. 1 open
ing for dairy farming; good clay loam; 
twenty acres timbered, balance cultivated- 
six acres orchard ; running water also 
wells, with windmill; two frame houses 
large bank barns, carriage house pigl 
gery, hennery, stabling for forty-six head, 
all in good repair; farm well handled

EVANS *
ig Mining 
Board of Trade 
tchford. Larder

Bn- $2800~jNEARLY NEW. 8-ROOMED
toftAJVU house, well planned, with four - •«

foi G,-1 c.‘r; toneorngfffÆ':; /

ScQ0Oft-COMPLETE new dwbl7 • 
epouuu ling, on one of the best street# 
ii Egllnton, furnace, open plumbing, *«4 .. 
1‘arate w.c„ verandah and two balconies:, i lot 40x200; *800 down. ‘

SiMOftft-VICTORS AVE., EGLIN- ’ 
hMauu ton, solid brick, elgrt-roomed 
dwelling, with stable, abundance of fnifitf' 1'. 
lot 60x406 feet ; i;.

1 CASH MAKES YOU OWNER 
of a fine solid brick house, new, 

6 rooms and bath, oak mantel, gas, fur
nace, concrete cellar, fine locality; bal
ance twepty-one hundred.

$500
•a?

T DAVIS & CO., 75 ADELAIDE EAST.
€j •

SONALS.
CASH SECURES A FINE 8- 
roomed residence,built last year, 

decorated, solid brick, mantel, gas. 
furnace, concrete cellar, side entrance, 
large lbt; balance twenty-four and fifty.

SUMMER RESORTS.$400.CHIC PALMIST. 
; never falls. 71 D-. Davidson & Co.’s List. 9ftft ACRES-WEST GWTLLIMBURY— 

"UU The finest farm in Ontario; not a 
foot of waste land, all ready for crop- 
magnificent, solid brick residence, mod
ern bank barns, six acres orchard good 
water and fences, close to town, good 
stone roads; an Ideal farm home; twenty 
thousand.

ed7
I DAVIDSON & CO„ CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto.D.
one of
This house is on the Hill, and all con
veniences; good divided cellars, three 
overmantels and grates; might exchange 
for smaller property; rare opportunity 
for some one.

G. HOUSES TO LET. YT7ANTED—ABOUT 2 ACRES, NE VR 
V V Pc-neton Falls preferred, where there 
are good shores, some timber and good 
fishing; price reasonable, or would buy 
lot, with building, fronting on water In 
or near Bobcaygeon.

SKYLIGHTS, 
ilces, etc. Doug- 
reet West ed

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List. j*

i#L17<¥i"8TIBBARD ESTATE,EGLIN-.-, 
VtdUU ton, new brick house, seven- - 
looms, hardwood finish; lot 75x150 feet.

a crescent to St. RANTED FOR CASH CLIENT. FRUIT
close to water: would like It convenient*to 
Village or town; comfortable buildings- 
about twenty to fifty acres; early posses^ 
elon.

QPADINA III). THIRTEEN ROOMS, 
™ gas and electric light, square hall.

»
(0K*,ftft — DOCTOR OR DENTIST, 
HpDOuu very roomy, nearlv new. up-to- 
date residence. In one of the best sec
tions, King-street West. Tf you see 
through this you will ssv It Is a splen
did location for either; the figure Is low 
Furniture all new. I will sell you at a 
bargain rather than remove it. This is 
one thousand less 'than the owner expect
ed to get for this bright, up-to-date home. 
Arrange to show you by phone.__________

R SALE. 9J ACRES ON TOBIN ISLAND, LAKE 
■Aftr Rosseau, one cleared, balance high 
level land, well timbered, beautiful 
shores and almost surrounds 25 cere bay, 
where there Is exce'lent fishing; *1500.00.

®KftAA—SHELDRAKE AVE., FX3LIN- 
qpUVUU ton, new, detached solid brick 
dwelling, all modern improvements; lot 
50x150 feet.

'RESIDENCES OF ALL KINDS—SOME 
in the best locations. Houses fromFRtS.IT farm of FIFTY ACRES IN' 

Niagara belt; 22 acres of the choicest 
rruits, all young trees, in full-bearing; 17 
a"ea,ot poach orchard, 8 acres of grape» 
and two of other kinds; not a tree or 

I 8arn on inis six years ago, so you see 
" all are young; house

JgQK-McCAUL ST.. 
qPeJu all convenient»

9 ROOMS AND»L'HER SQUARE 
client tone and 
kwood case, *85; 
d *5 per month, 
ho. *168; see this. 
Bell organ, ma- 

kised. *62.50. Bell 
bnge-street. ed7

$1500 up.
XX/E ARE SENDING LARGE NUM- 

» « bers of farm buyers to the west on 
our crop nayment plan. If you are Inter
ested In Western Canada, you should buy 
through our 
Is Impossible 
to work.

ELM GROVE AVE., 10 ROOMS 
and all conveniences.$3r «2500T3S as.*»

shape: reasonable terms. . .. - - *

c* w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVB. 
VVi Phone North 3071. 1 ft ACRES ON TOBIN ISLAND, HIGH, 

-LU di-y land, well timbered, large beau
tiful shore; *1000.00.®Qft—SPENCER AVE.. NINE ROOMS, 

OPOu all conveniences. <and concrete walks; ly^shlrmed^lx11 thou?^ 
5ar? ba£ltt'i®' hot; Including grapes; some 
fetched as high as one dollar and fifty 
cents and one-twenty-five; the land can- 
not be beaten In all Canada; house and 
oulldlngs would surprise you; floors are 
all concreted; there Is a silo, which holds 
fifty tons, and windmill cuts everything 
for It. I have not time to give you fur
ther description now. Sickness only cause 
for selling; might take good house In 
Part payment. Land is selling here for 
two hundred dollars per acre; you can' 
get this now for eleven thousand, with’ 
fruit and all buildings. Chance of a life
time for someone.

crop payment plan. Failure 
to any man who la willing A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE 

il building sites. In North Toronto 
other suburbs. Amongst other oropfti- 
which we offer is the well-known Munro - 
Perk Estate.

Reynold’s List. 9 BEAUTIFUL ISLANDS IN LAKE 
Joseph, near postoffice and telegraph; 

nice cottage and other buildings on one. 
Write us for particulars, as they are very 
cheap.

aWVftie*IbQpr—BERKELEY ST..SEVEN ROOMS 
ep—u and conveniences.LLS AND DE- 

dbugs; no smell; A. Willis’ List.DUNDONALD-STREET.23 W. A. LAWSON, 
Selllnc Specif 

East, Toronto.
FARM-ed (gjQQ—FLAT OVER 117 BAY STREET.WILLIS, 6 TORONTO ST.A.JR GENT’S SKC-

Blcycle MunaoB. XX 7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 8« iandÇt..
street East Main 6396. Branch'QH-' " 

flee, Egllnton. North 10L

iSPADINA-ROAD.139 C ACRE ISLAND. NEAR PORT CARI.- 
V ing. with good house. This is sup
posed to be the most beautiful Island In 
the Muskoka Lakes. Will sell very rea
sonable. Write us about this.

—ADELAIDE ST. E., 6 ROOMS.rrtEN MINUTES’ WALK FROM OAK- 
4 ville station ; *80 an acre will buy 60 
acres- this is largely market garden land 
and within the fruit belt; can give Im
mediate possession.______ ________________

ACRE FARM, WITH 20 ACRES 
-LU«.> of bush, fine buildings, a large 
hearing orchard, close to electric car llfie. 
ahd eight miles east of Toronto; for 
quick sale. Apply to Box 99, World, ed.

$18
MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO.165

ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS. HORSES FOR SALE.
J40R SALE^TWO GOOD RADDLE" 
J? mares, thoroughbred: also two go»# 
stallions, thoroughbred; all ready t* gw-o-r 
Into racing or atud purposes. Apply - 
Manager, 112 Dovercourt-roeZ, Toronto*' 
Ont

JjXOR SALE—LARGE NEW DETACH- 
X1 ed brick residences, hot water. 

See them. Commis-
V5F HAVE A LARGE LIST OF MUS- 

koka resorts, copies of which we 
will be pleased to furnish.

TED ENGLISH 
ltlly Orlando’’ ; 
courage, 
thorn ils
n dollars. Write 
en Kennels, Tod-

dCARBORO—*100 AN ACRE WILL But 
& 4"> acres, one-halt mile distant from

_______ __________________________________________ __ , trolley cars; about 856 miles from the city;
n W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. "DEYNOI.DS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO choice market garden land. A. Willis, 6 

Phone North 3071. XV ed Toronto-atreeL

JXICHMOND ST. W., PREMISES SUIT- 
XV able for machine shop.

J7IARM FOR SALE—QUARTER SEC-i 
X tlon, good house, well and water, 
thirty acres cultivated, six miles from 
railroad. Thirteen dollars acre. John 
Notter. Grenfell, Saskatchewan.

choicest locations, 
sion paid agent.keener

to this mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS JV DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
X Corporation, 69 Yonge-street 6712 Xz. Building, Toronto» ‘ 6

256
e

N t

m\ wmam

FACTORY SITES
SORAUREN AVE, NEAR DUNDAS6 ST. BRIDGES

We can give a DEPTH OF 300 FEET 
and ANY FRONTAGE. « The land is 
within five minutes of Queen and Dundas 
Street Railway, and the class of labor (male 
and female) to be obtained in this District 
is of the very best type. .Enquiry, at any of 
the numerous factories in the vicinity will 
confirm this. t

BLUE PRINTS and FULL INFORMATION AT OFFICE—

T|e advantage of having a RAILWAY 
SIDING IN arid PAID FOR is apparent 
to all who had experience in making arrange
ments with the Railroads. The owners of
this plot of ground absolutely own the Rail
way Siding, and it caftnot be used without 
their consent

FRED. H. ROSS & CO., BUSINESS REAL ESTATE,
39 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

Far tease
Factory Plate, Ware
house Flats, Large 
Yonge Street Office or 
Store South of King 
Street.

S. T. Sutton & Go
15 1-2 West King St.

Munro Park Estate
Select a Lot Wittiest Delay il You 

Want a Choice
Representative e* tie Iroand Saturday Alternate

WASHINGTON & GRUNDY
SELLING AGENTS

86 King Street East MAIN 6395 
NORTH 101
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nsmmu.ii.mE town bowlers
« PSISIEII Kill LOSE 11 U.S. IUEIS McCartiy to Ride Courtowa II. 

Under Promise to Join Dyme
NOTE AND COMMENT World's Record is Broken 

By Walsh of Woodstock
*

Good judges fAor the Dyment 

d Ida tes at tills stage as likely to land 
the King's Plate, regardless of the 
t>lg field and the long string Mr. Sea
gram has to his bow. The despatch f 
fir nv Barrie, stating that McCarthy 
willtikely have the leg up on Court own 
n., will give additional confidence to 
the supporters of the Brookdale horse.

fcan-
II

I crease
ing

Orillia Goes on Record, Also the | Results In Mercantile, Gladstone, 

1 • -Hometown of Arthur—
Lacrosse Notes.

Cushion
®— Perf<ij

: Business, Central and Finan
cial Leagues.

SCHOOL ATHLETIC PROGRAM. O , - - -, , , . stromeland, Capt. Griffin and Devi
Barrie Horses Will Be Shipped to son- wm figure in the leading ti

year-old events; the first mentioned wood Dine on Way *—Kacers a beautiful bay colt of good Size w
plenty of bone and muscle, and v 
breeding should make him a conte» 
even in the fastest company. A cou 
of likely youngsters are Fort Stninj 
and Fort Garry—province-brede. t| 
are both by that excellent horse, F, 
Hunter, and will be reserved for j 
plate of 1909.

Throws 56 IB. Weight for Height 
15 Feet 9 1-2 Inches, Which 
Breaks Former Mark by 3 M 
Inches—The Summary.

Followers of the thorobreds «011 be 
glad to know that with to-morrow's 
Issue of The Sunday World t.helr old 
friend, Pop. wtll resume his Inimitable 
Topic* of the Turf. „

The crowd at St. Lawrence Arena 
hardly recognised tile wonderful per
formance of Con. Walsh last night with 
thr 56 lb. weight, who heaved the pon
derous missile 31-2 Inches higher than 
the beet .previous Indoor record in one 
attempt, rattling the platform aloft, 
allowing that the throw was easily good 
for an inch or more. The height was 15 
feet 91-2 Inches. Martin Sheridan’s 
best out-door record being just 21-2 
Inches less. The easy defeat of Percy 
Beilen by McQualg of Hamilton, a pro
tege of Sherrfng.at three miles, was 
other feature of the second night of the 
carnival.

: This Afternoon In-St. Lawrence Arena 
—Order of Events./!

GRILLIA, April 10.—A meeting to feor-1 Two friendly games of bowls were nlay-

ifWSIS SUSf%£ ".nSî'KSïra«&“.*,'Si M "»
get their numbers at the gate on King- president. Fagar Shidle;
street before 2 o’clock, 'film Longboat *urer, W. J. McFadden; manager to be I Peter boro— 
is to run an exhibition one-mile race appointed by the executive; executive, Dr. Frost 
against Percy Sellen. Hinds, J. Curran, B. W, Boyd ................

Ei « B rJJi «Event 3—50^ yards, over 16/ It was decided after some good diecus-
Event 4.—Half-mile, over 16. *l<m to instruct the delegates to do all in
Event 6—6» yards, under 14 (semi- their power to help carry Mr. Bby's resi- 

flnal). oence rule, and also to support t*e can- I Neil
Event 6—60 yards, under 17 (final). “nature .of J. M. Kearns for president Barnes ..
Event 8—Hatf-mlle, “under ARTHURaI JFSf* The*TP*' t Whediü"

Event 9 60 yards, hurdles, under 14 ^
Ev^l 10-60 yards, hurdles, under 17 ^ 8eaS°n’ Wlth the T°tal# "l^ing Oame-

(heats). Patrons^ Messrs, E. E. Snider, C. Long, Peterbord— 1^3 T’l.
Bventxll—60 yards, under 14 (final). A. McGill, W. Plnder and Reeve Col- Totals .................... ............ 79L 871 864—2626
Event 12—One mile, relay. ’ win; president,. J. M. Kearns; vioe-presl- Canadian Club— 1 2 8 T'l
Event 13—60 yards, hurdles, under r--^v,By!clllen: secretary-tree- Totals ...... a .... 860 858 870—2578

14 (final) ' ®ufe!v Jack McKinney ; delegates to the . Total pins counted and the majority in
invent 'id__Thn.» .j G.L.A, M. Heffenian, Jos. Phelan, E. W. favor of the C.B.C. teams was only 70
EVînî A*~iThreeI eg,?ed.)/healaî" ,, Brocklebànk, A. O. Munson. pins. On points Peterboro won two out
Event 15—60 yards, hurdles, under 17 A strong delegation wtil go from here I c* the six.

(ftRai)- t? the convention On Good Friday to as-
Eyent *—Three-legged (final). slet >n teh election of J. M. Kearns for I Mercantile Scores.

tILe CI*A“ antl from reports The- following are the Mercantile
,?r? from different parts of the Ivcague scores last night: 

provlrtce it looks a sif Kearns' election Brown Bros- 12 3 T'l.
*H»^LrlïL».TiLe TI?org ^P^ct to have ,Totals ........ , ............ 793 842 717-2352

.T?*1 the intermediate and jun- Eatons No. 6- 1 2 3 T'l.
lor series this year. .Totals.-........ -........... .. 707 644 784-2135

_ . . ........... Batons No. 3— 12 3 T’l.
„5r?,8se,e Lewn Bowlers In Line. Totals .....................
BRUB8EL8, Ont., April 10—The bowlers ij°f1,1ch Brot —

t,h„lr meeting to-night, which ' Totals............. ...
was very enthusiastic. The following officers were elected : “*
iJf?îî;Zireflde,,.t’ T- Fa-rrow: president, R.Xsfe^T’ teatts;

Downing? DC™^' J' Habklrk' «•'

'•All Reported in Fine Fettle.
8 ■f

BARRIE, April 10.—It’s a pretty fine 
string of thorobreds that Johnny Dy
ment has In training over at the Brook- 
dale Farm, and this week I was privi
leged to pay a visit to the stable’s head
quarters and see the animals on re
view. The horses have wintered ex
ceedingly well and without exception 
there is not an unlikely looking one in 
the whole lot
umes for the pains and attention be
stowed upon them by their skilful 
handlers, under the vigilant mentorship 
of Mr. Dymefit himself. Our Canadian 
climate is undoubtedly trying to both 
man and .beast during the grip of the 
Ice King, and the job of keeping a 
bunch of racers in proper condition for 
the following season Is never a sine
cure, but on the contrary calls for 
ability and care of the highest order 
But with the advent of spring comes 
joy to the training camp, and, as the
days grow sunny and warm, horses __
and boys begin to "loosen up,” as they NO GAME AT LANCASTER,
say, and -the -work -or.-preparation for . _____ J M
the trac^. assumes a serious and busi
ness-like form. Just at present the mile 
course is not ready for use, and it will 
probably not be for another week or 
ten days. However, thf racers are not 
losing anything on this account, as 
they are getting plenty of stunts to do 
io^the fields, and have to be gradually 
advanced before the real work of 
“breezing" commences.

King’s Plate Day Is now only about 
,slx weeks away, and naturally a great 
deal of Interest centres in the guineas 
candidates, Courtown II. and Excise.
They certainly look like a pair of aces, 
and it would not be, surprising If the 
entry should rule favorite In the bet
ting when the horses go to the post on 
May 23. Of course, many things may 
happen in the interval, but bar acci
dent It will take a mighty good prov-. 
lnce-bred to beat the Dyment- brace 
for the classic event.

As was expected from Thursday 
night’s showing, "Con.” Walsh las# 

night established a world’s record in 
the 56 lb. throw for height; The re
cord, which was held by Mitchell of 
New York with 15 feet 6 8-8 Inches, 
was broken by 3 1-1 Inches, Walsh 
throwing it 15 ft 9 1-2 inches. This 
was the feature of the night, as far as 
athletics were concerned.

The best race of the night, however, 
was the 500 yard run, which resulted 
in a dead heat between Bowson of 
Central Y.M.C.A. and Bricker of West 
End, with Mcllmurray, I.C.A.C., third. 
Mcllmurray set the pace, with Bxick- 
er, second ahd Bowson trailing, and 
so they ran till the last lap, when 
both Bricker and Bowson passed Mc
llmurray on the stretch, the two. fight
ing it out to the wire. Bowson won 
the toss for the race... ._.

The three mile run was another very 
pretty race, with Harry Lawson- set
ting a merry pace, followed by Gal
braith, Schofield and Sellers. The pace 
was too hot for Sellers, who quit with 
a half a mile to go. Galbraith passed 
Lawson with two laps to go, as did 
also Schofield, and this was the order 
they finished, with Galbraith having 
lots to spare.

In the 60 yard hurdle Bricker got 
the decision over Barber,' with Latre
mouille third. The first two fought 
it out all the way, it being a toss up 
who won. <

The talent received a shake up In 
the 50 yard dash when Kyle of West 
End beat White of R.C.B.C., and White 
of West JjJnd. Barber and Siebert 
were also rans.

Another dark horse was sprung “fi/ 
the special three mile race, between 
McQualg of Hamilton and Seller of 
I.C.A.C. The Hamilton boy won by 
a lap and Incidentally showed him
self to be a runner that will have to 
be reckoned with In future meets. He 
has a very easy style of running, with 
a long stride and altogether he looks 
the most premising runner of the 
year.

Archibald failed in his attempt to 
break the world's pole vaulting record, 
which is 11 ft. 7 In., held by Claude 
Alien of New York. He failed at 11 
ft. 8 In. Cameron hurt his arm In 
this and was obliged to quit. West 
End won from Central in the team 
race.

This afternoon' the school boys will 
have the arena, and as there are 400 
entries a lively time Is expected.

The Summary.
The following are the results:
50» yard dash, semi-finals—1, George

H. Barber, Central; 2, Joe. White, West 
End; 3, Lou Siebert, West End. Time 
5 4-5 secs.

Semi-finals—1, N. J. White, R.C.B.
C.; 2, L. Kyle, West End; 3, R. Bow
son, Central. Time 5 4-6 secs.

Finals—1, Leonard H. Kyle, West 
End; 2, N. J. White. R.C.B.C.; 3, Jos.
C. White, West End.' Time 5 3-6 secs.

Boys’, one mile walk—1, N. Dy
ment, West End Y.M.C.A.; 2, Walter 
Jackson, Central Y.M.C.A.; 3, John 
Rowland, Maitland A. C. Time 7.61 2-5. 
Twenty-two started.

600 yard run—1, Ralph Bowson, Cen
tral and C. D. Bricker (dead heat);
3, W. J. Mcllmurray, I.C.A.C. Time
I. 10. Seven started.

Three mile fun—1, W. B. Galbraith,
Central; 2, F. C. Schofield, Central; 3, 
Harry Lawson, West End. Time 16 
min. 1 sec. Seven started.

60 yard hurdle (final)—1, C. D. 
Bricker. West End; 2, Geo. H. Bar
ber, Central; 3, O. H. Latremoutile, 
I.C.A.C. Time 8 2-5 secs.

Standing broad jump—1. Alex. Cam
eron, Central, 10 ft. 2 in.; 2, George H. 
Barber, Central, 9 ft. 9 3-4 lh.; 3, O.
H. Latremouille, I.C.A.C., 9 ft. 1-8 f

secretary-trea —Afternoon Game—. 12 3 T’l.
.......... 147 180 157— 454
.......... 165 131 156- 452
........ . 168 134 196— 498

.. 145 143 256- 544

.. 197 164 184— 545

CLEVThe Brookdale string will be shh 
to the Woodbine on May 1 for 
spring meeting of the O. J. C. T 

fact which speaks vol- will go from there to Hamilton 
thence to Buffalo. Nsthing further 
thus far been mapped out for then 
fifst-class jockey has not yet been si 
ed, but It is not improbable that, 
Carthy, whose work is the sensattoi 
Bennlngs Park, will do the, ridlM 
Toronto for the orange and greenjl 
vtded that he does not go to New Yi 
In any case, his services will be re< 
sltioned for the King’s Plate, as hi 

. already under promise to Johnny ] 
• ment to ride Courtown II: In the r 

for His Majesty’s Guineas.

■

Totals .................... .
Canadian Club—

.... 842 752 949—2523
12 3 T’l.

.... 225 197 2M- 525

.... 205 169 146-

.... 183 139 127- 464

.... 143 290 171— 514
...... 143 159 137— 439

an-
509

Th* candidature of Tom Eck and 
Wm. 6herring for the management of 
the Canadian Olympic team should 
dwindle infiniteaünally when the name 
of,Jatoies L. Hughes is mentioned. It 
1» sniaerstood the Toronto public 
inspector and veteran supporter of all 
«arms of manly games, would consider 
aiî temorary appointment, and thus 
there should be nothing left but for 
Cqj. Hanbury-Williams and his com
mittee to make the appointment. Then 
Messrs. Eck and Sherring would be 
most useful In the capacity of first and 
second trainers to the Canadian Olym
pic team.

904 856 781-2541

Mschool

LANCASTER, Pa. April ie.-To-4 
game between Toronto and Lancaster 
called off on account'of rain. The t< 
play here on Saturday, and prot 
again on Monday.

The Toronto team arrived here 
night. The morning waa cold and tht 
ening rain. The local grounds are t 
miles out of town.

The Boston Nationals, y ho played I 
yesterday, did not leave until this mi 
lng, so that the Torontos and Joe J 
ley a bunch had a great fanning bee.

I
CLUB BOXING ENTRIES.

For City Amateur Championships Next 
Weelt—Seat Sale.

Looks sure like a record entry for the 
fourteenth semi-annual city amateur, 
boxing tournament next Thursday, 
Good Friday ahcU"Saturday la the Mu
tual-street rink. Many new men will 
be introduced In the eight classes, and 
It is In the local competitions that all 
the good men first don the mitts. The 
following clubs have men in training: 
Thistle Football Club, 4; Woodbine 
Beach A.C., 8; Prof. Kelso's School, 6; 
Reliance A. C., 8; Pastime A.C., 3; Bri
tish United, B; Longacre A.C., 8; Ca
sino Club, 8; Cobburg, 3; West End A. 
C., 6; Irish Canadians, 2; Berlin, 1; 
Montreal, 3; total 65.

Besides there will be any number 
unattached. Entries close on Monday 
next at Wilson’s. 
are on view in Ryrie’s. The sale of 
seats opens to-day, the prices being 
given in the advertising columns.

For the Olympic Fund.
The most prominent i«f the many ama- 

tapr athletic champions 
tne" all-star gathering 
arms under the auspices of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club,, in Massev Hall, April u. 
The proceeds will go to swell the general 
fund of the Canadian Olympic Committee. 
Walters and Williamson (Montreal) will 
fence; Baker and Bain (Montreal) will 
.wrestle. Many other features have been 
arranged in various lines of clean sport. 
The spectacular taoleau,, with 300 atnletes 
participating, promises 'to be the most 
ada*U6 thlng ot ta klnd ever held in Lan-

They do things by extremes In Ot
tawa, where the Athletic Club left the 
C.A.A.U. that was too slmon pure, and 
Frank Grierson declares that his re- 

ftion of the vice-presidency of the 
i was because of possible contaml- 
1P in associating with certain 

Olympic delegates.

-v~i ■'■Mas nwh 11 e Jim Sullivan busted up a 
/ Y.M.C.A. show at Buffalo because a 
,|ewl miner from this side was entered ; 
-, which fact. It is said, will prove the 

last straw that holds the American Y’S 
.|to the Sporting Goods’ Union.

BÎ .......... 671 736 642-2068
1 2 3/ TV.

■ ■■■:. 547 604 628-1778

Edwards’ Morgan Win Two.
Edwards, Morgan & Co. won two

;
si
uni
nat Professor Mavor at the To 

Chess Club.
The open evenings of the Toronto 

Club were continued last evening.
James Mavor of Toronto University, 
president of the club, entertained 
guests of the evening, playing simul 
ous games at 16 boards, winning 10 ga 
losing 1-and drawing 6. He won 
Percy Beynon, G. Derrington, D. « 
son, A. Hunter, J, B. Morrison, Dr. H. 16. 
Vaux, W. E. Brown, G. F. Parton. £• 
Charles; lost to William Sims; and- dr* 
with W. Melliship, D. E. Beynon G «31 
Johnston, J. H. Beynon, J. R. Bullen. ' 

These EYlday open evenings will be con./ 
tlnued till further notice, and the chfifl 
public are welcome. The clubrooms areal 
now *t 96 West King-street, second flwOi 
and: the regular sessions of play are every 
afternoon and Tuesday and Friday even
ings. Non-resident visitors are welcome 
at any time. Next Friday evening Mr. IT ' 

as a Harrlngten will play all-comers 
taneously.

from
National Trust yesterday afternoon In 
the Financial League. Scores :

National Truster

, î Totals ...................................  707 730 790 2227
seven Humphrey brothers of To- fotaUd8:M°r,ran- 7if m m mi

ronto have Issued a challenge thru Mr    7171 773 723 2213
fnk'ir, H4rPchSyrô,^rS!!l"^<>^w',mîny T th Philip Carey Win Two. 
other seven brothers ni Canada, a friend- T>lmthlBu8lnese “en » League last night, 

game at Qrr Bros.’ Bowling Academy ?JllllP Carey won two from Lumber Man- 
3o-TT East Queen-street. ’’ I «facturera. The scores :
______________________ I 'Lumber Mfg.— 1 2

740 632
1 2 

784 791

T’l.

1 2 3 T’l.

No.l-
rente.

Ü No.
' May 26. 

No. 
rect ord

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
i

All Saints’ senior football team will 
practise on the east side of the Don Flats 

-this afternoon at 2.30 sharp. A full turn- 
t »out is requested, as a 'meeting to discuss 
>• soipe Important business will ue held after 
, Practice. All Saints have f he material 

•,for a very strong senior team this year.
{. All Saint?’ intermediate football team 
..Will,play a practice game with the High 
,1 Par* Rangers this afternoon at High 
« * Park. The games will “ta> t at 3 o’clock, 
,nnd all the Saints are asked to be on hand 

11 in good time, as a full line-up Is request-

Totals ................
Philip Carey— 
Totals .................

Old Tongorder appears to.be In fine 
fettle, and If his legs, which gave trou
ble last fall, should hold out he will 
fool the ring again this year, as he 
has done before. , He Is entered for the 
Toronto Cup at the Woodbine meeting. 
Temeraire has been gelded and Is a 
much larger horse than he was 
three-year-old. It’s to be hoped he 
deems himself the pomlng season.

A ftnarlooking animal is the Todding- 
ton colt. Uncle Toby. He shows müch 
improvement and' should prove a bread
winner in the stake races of 1908. He 
will start in the Toronto Cup, .and is 
down for the Hamilton, Canadian and 
Buffalo Derbys. Cannle Maid is the 
stable’s candidate for the Maple Leaf 
Stakes at Toronto.

The trio purchased In

2031
T’l.
2209Union Stock YardsThe prize watenas

Gladstone’s Win Two.
„,In.Jhe Gladstone League last night,
Gladstones won two frbtn Parkdale. H.
Elliott (572) was high. Scores : 

Gladstones— l 2
Totals ................................ 788
Parkdale—
Totals ..

Horse Exchange
WEST TORONTO

i
Eh T’l.

will participate In 
at the assault-at-

856 2469■ re-1 2 
........ 895 815

T’l.
2481

rrj;* All Royal Hearts players are requested 
to meet at Stanley Park at 2.30 for their 

.gàme-Wlth -Queens.
Queens Football Chib pfav ‘he Royal 

"jlogrt.f a practice motch nc Stanley Park 
xjSto-aay at 3 p.m.
’ fcwekas play the Thistles at the Pines 
nwr afternoon at 2.7). The following 

■’players are requested to be on hand : 
TNewfgn, Gilding, Fowler, Penny. Rellin- 
!*ger. -Benson, Bell, McDermott, Hannah, 
»»!athews, Cullaton, Kyle, Reesor, Bur
st bidge .and Carter.
ÏTTIJf following members -f the Euclid 
„ Football Club are requested to turn out 
«for practice this afternoon »! Don flats: 
•rLlttle, McClelland. D, McClelland, F. Mc- 
y-ClellaÉd, G. Berknat, JessJman, Brown, 
» White, Lloyd, Hunter. Hurd. Ilnut Sin- 
eclair, Tanner, Jacks. Cook. McKay, baw- 
,»'ton, Lindsay, Johnston,
*clalr~and Robinson.

The Lancashire Football Club players 
awlll hold a practice game to-day at the 
"confer of Bathurst and St. Clair, kick-off 
’ at 3 p.m. AU members and Intending 
, members are requested to turn out. Any 

■ member of last year’s intermediate team 
who has football clothing will please bring

* it up to the ground.
* The LanCashlres would be pleased to 

arrange a game with the Shamrocks for 
Good trlday afternoon (away). Address

. Secretary J. Mass.ty. 97 Euclid-avenue. 
f The Caladlan Kodak Club held a well- 

meeting, and the officers were 
elected, as follows : Hon. president. A. 
Croft, president, Mr. Beckwith; vice- 

Marshall; second vice- 
president. G. Galbraithti secretary and caputn. D. King. 88 Barton-avenue^man- 
agor, O F. McCarthy. The Kodak Club
arid" 4? nL?1 corner of Bkt hurst-street 

« ' c,alr-avenue at 3 o’clock- The 
following are requested to turn out : F 

Kelly, Rabjohn, Riddick 
Hobbs. McCarthy. King. Bavlngton Me-feit.B*£'.ux^r.rc.cvk£S:

_The semi-annual

VIS FACTOR
REMEPY FOR MEN

H. & A. Saunders Win Two.
H. A A. Saunders won two games frqpi 

Wellesleys in the Central Leagufe last 
night. E. Sutherland (627) was high. The 
scores :

Wellesleys—
Totals .............................
H. & A. Saunders—
Totals .............................

'srliif

as foil

Z 2 3 T’l.
703 812 2358
2 8 T’l.

834 686 2392

In the treatment of Imipotency, 
Power, Etc., a sure cure.
Canada and United States $2,00 j 
box—3 boxes $6.00

DR. KRU8S LABORATORY C 
Toronto, Canada.

At Jers« 
At Prov 
At Baltl 
At Newi

l Prices/

Toronto Tennis Club Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Tennis Club will be held Tuesday next 
In the offices of Messrs. Marshall, Spa
der & Co., King Edward Hotel, 
members are requested to attend, as 
the coming year should be an Impor
tant one In tennis circles.

AMATEUR1 BASEBALL - To
won, addl 
ttnue to t 

Coup: 
and Sand 
son of si 

Addr 
The Toro 

Empi

Now York. 662 ÜÎ Many Teams Are To-Day Enjoying 
Practice- Game

The Elms will hold a practice at Exhi
bition Park this afternoon at, 2.30.

The Alerts request the following play- 
?,rs, Jo turn oyt to practice at 1.30 in Sun- 
light Park : Heleton, Burns, Farr, Cock- 

B'*ck. C. H11L. Smith, Pretty, Milne, 
Medlow, Charters,7 Cheer, R. Hul, Staill- 
ker, Dalzall.
„ The employes of the James' Acton Pub
lishing Company, Toronto, have organized 
their ball club for the coming season, 
with the attached list of officers : Hon. 
president, James Acton; president, A. Co
bean; vice-president, J. Anderson;
™ry. George Robinson ; manager, 
Gllllcuddy ; executive committee, Ferae, 
Hawkins, Palmer, Weeks, Acton and Mld- 
daugh; mascot, W. O. Matthews. in a 
capable bunch of .over 30 enthusiasts they 
have the making of a fast nine, some of 
thTh« of, fa*t leagueeallbre.

The following players of thS%Balmy 
Beach Juniors are requested to turn y 
to practice at Scarboro Beach Park ■ 
Haynes, Gordon, Hunter, Stinson, Sellers! 
Thompson, McGill, Owens, Pollock, Lati
mer, Crowe, Wilson, Warren, Gibson 
Brown Young, Hilliard, McCarthy, and 
tedy 0therS whose names hive been omit-

.Jhe Alerts will hold their first practice 
this afternoon at 2.30. The manager re
quests the following players to be on 
hand, and a good practice la assured • 
Charters,^Burai; Cocken, Farr, Smith
keerS Wil^?tt M«?heerA-Mllne’ Hm- Stoll?: 
ker, VI Ison, Miller, Creighton, and all 
others wishing to play.

Junior Senecas B.B.C. will practise
G&eVut

Burt °Furss^onUy?ar8 fa^gher.^Mlokus0

?-g?od°thfasatnteaam.0therS W,Shlng to

arehreaïratrd"fn tlayers of the Wanitas 
dav at*2 thL1 out to practice to- 
aay at z.dO at- the corner of Sheridan-avn- 
nue and College-street : Cully Alcock Egar. Cunnlngworth, McMillan7 RoweUs' 
MeMartln"88’ J' HaStlrMr8’ KurrâlLF^!; 

St. Andrews B.B.C. 'will practise this

j
' “n'Klonnt McM^y'R  ̂U^tt^Z05'Hp^- 

Kidd. Adams. Plater, Barnett w’ilsSn°^’ 
Hewer. Gouldlng and W T ’ E"

The Shamrocks would 'llke to arran,»
* Fame .with any Intermediate blsebfn 
club for Good Friday morn ng cloltai. 
preferred. Address Shamrock ' Club

-r r. hSKÜ.cM

afternoon a* 3 o’clock AH niVifl Sunday 
‘oF to joln kindly0atiendA,! P’ayere w,8h"

7o™'«, A’7 Players and supporters 
b*n®-avenue Sd QuUnratreet^t0» 3^2°'’'
erahare°r!rouesfed'1tolra.ti^riTati^al^I:,^a™'

the club at the hnnîe of HarTeT 
Pierce, to Beatty-avenue, on Tuesdav^ lith

sBà- às
Hunter. A Hen. MeKeralha^brothera '“and

» SC ^V êgeSinl^^H E

strong, 246 Dovercourt-road.
The Riverdale Old Boys will plav the 

Royal Oaks of senior Amateur League 
on the old Sunlight. Park at 3 £c?£k 
R^i winPHrmlUink' .The Riverdale
cM' ïneBM,£uT

0’Brtenkrf. Go^racbf'm 3b' °,dfle,d 1,:

I {

mouse yi

B !
Notes.Auction sales of Horses, Carriages 

and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private sales every day.

miî
All

t
venstone, Sin-hin .'î)

1 SI :

IMMENSE

Auction Sale
MONDAY
April 13tl|s *08 4-

Spring- Having
Officially Arrived

it Is natural to think of out-of- 
door exercise and pleasure. An 
economical combination of both 
Is a

±
i C(

COBOURd 
their meetll 
here Cobdu 
officers as fJ 
J. B. McColl 
sldent, 8am 
Messrs. W. 
Uni, Charte 
ton, E. W. 
Mayor Chad 
J. D. Boggj 
James Bulgj 
Dimdas; H 
secretary, ij 
ger; execut

*

I.
secre- 

T. Mc-Cleveland BicycleI: aS
.

At 11 a.mt
; X

200 Horses
lh :|: (

Av out
'/

- of all classes and of the best. Including 
Heavy Draught Horses, General Pur
pose Horses, Express Horses,
Horses and Mares, Drivers and Ponies, 
including one Combination Pattern, as 
follows:

r

iYi
: in.

Putting 12 lb. shot—1, “Con.” Walsh, , 
Woodstock, 41 1-2 ft.; 2, W. J. Bowie, 
I.C.A.C., 41 ft. 5 1-2 in.; 3, O. H. Lat
remouille, I.C.A.C., 40 ft. 1 in.

Throwing 56 lb. weight for height— 
“Con.” Walsh Woodstock, 15 ft. 9 1-2 
in. (World’s record).

Special three mile race—1, McQualg, 
Hamilton; 2, Seller, I.C.A.C.. Time 
15.45.

One mile team race—1, Skene, West 
End; 2, Galbraith, Central ; 3, Wood- 
ley, West End; 4, Goldsboro, Central;
5, Boulton, West End; 6. Brydon, 
Central; 7, Lawson, West End. Time 
4.54 3-4. West End wins 9 points 
to 12.

( zFarm

II TS

(CLEVELAND
i

iGolden Chestnut Gelding. 6 year» old, 
sound, 15.2 hands, a beautiful pattern 
of a Combination Horse, with quality 
and action »to Jjurn.

XFootball Association Take? on°Mon°
iïïnZZ'™, nKeXt,at L»bnr Temple."Every 
tlve pr|d ctut> sllouI<i have ’

Cor, Slj 
and No 
Streetd 
T oront

a représenta sse this fellow. 
A)so a number of Servlceably-sound 
Horses that would eult for Fruit’ 
Farms, etc.

r^IMND?^a?0^eCW^iand La 

tiT/t ?uh’ wWcl> has been reoraanlred'

« Jarvis B W.MfK

8Don't forget our great 1sale

; i
WEDNESDAY

■ April 13th, ’OS

♦t
XOrangeville Lawn Bowlers.

ORANGEVILLE, April 10.—(Special.)— 
The Orangeville Lawn Bowling Club or
ganized to-night, with the following offi
cers :

Hon. president—C. A. Hughson.
President—R. H. Robinson.
Vice-president—F. W. Ritchie.
Secretary—Mayor McKlttrlck.
Treasurer—J. M. Fish. f
Executive—Dr. Bowles, Geo. Robb/
Grounds committee—A.

Jack Henry and A. Hill.
Auditors—Kirkwood and Brown.
The club is in a very prosperous state, 

having over forty members.

FOR OVEI
AL

Quick as 
'Lightning

At 11 a.m.It guarantees healthful and 
pleasant exercise—and you can 
get it while going to and from 
your daily occupation 

’ loss of time.
Made and guaranteed by the 
CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO- 

LIMITED,
City Agency.

1

Auc100 Horseswithout

MEN’S HATS FOR SPRING m
Johnston,W.Nothing else

: known in nature or
compares with No- 

fulminate of mercury. 
We combine it in our prim
ers to get sure fire. Sure 
fire is what counts. Miss 
fires or hang fires 
tremely rare.

We test one out of every 
hundred primers before 
making the range test of I 
the finished product.
- For ^11 make, of arm.. Coala 

wt*mu rd to one-fifth leas than duty 
paytni ammunition. Our iuaran- 

RRv P“«. all risk on the Dominion 
^■ertndge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

‘h- all classes, as 
Draught Horses,

follows:
General

' Heavy
„ _ _ Purpose
Horses, Express Horses and Drivers 
Including a number of

•V H. H. Love & Co.■i -
ISO Yonge Street. 

Headquarters for Baseball, Foot
ball, Lacrosse and Athletic Goods 
of all kinds.

Special discounts quoted to 
clubs on application.

■Servlceably- All ClLacrosse Notes.
Thomas E. Henry of Brampton is a 

candidate for the V.L.A. council. Mr. 
Henry has been an active lacrosse player 
for many years, and for the past three 
years has acted as rieferee in many of 
the championship games, having a good 
reputation both as an official and player.

All last year’s players of the Norway 
lacrosse team are urgently requested to 
turn out to practice this afternoon on the 
old grounds. Gerrard-street. Any new 
players will be made welcome.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club 
will practise this afternqpn at Varsity 
Athletic Field. All those who are Inter
ested will meet at Y.M.C.A. or Varslty- 
at 2.30 p.m. They would like t* see 
of the Elks or Crescents present, 
following men will kindly 
Mackie, Paton. Chambers, Bates, Far
rington. McCutchean, Mitchell, McKen- 
drlck, Moffat, Lange.

The Seneca lacrosse team will practise 
tills afternoon, weather permitting at 
Rtrychlln Park, off Noble-street. The fol
lowing players are requested to turn out 
as well as any others wishing te join the 
team : Lowens. Minier, Brlcknell, Stone- 
man, Gillis, Hulse, Innés, McDonald. Ken
nedy. Wltheridge, Spry, . Van Horne,

Armstrong.Towers.Yïraham, Hen
derson, McCrea, Cole.

sound Horses. There is practically no single article of a man's wearing apparel 
on which he depends more on the maker and seller, thaij his Hat

It is not alone the price or the material, but, more than anything 
else, it is the block that is important in determining value.

are made by good makers.

•J Expi6 New Buggies 
10 Sets Harness

There a 
Holiday, bu 
and there yi 
Farm Marei 
suited at oi 
Horses. Th

are ex-
708

prae-
East

are

it
Good hats é.i

The Buggies are new and comprise 
open piano box buggies, two-seated 
buckboards, top buggies and traps.

The Harness comprises team breech
ing harness, express harness, driving 
harness, single and double.

J KNOX, YOUMANS, STETSON, 
PEEL, GLYNN, CHRISTY.

c^ïLlCHAT5, from $5 to $8; DERBYS, from $2.50 to $5; 
SOFT FELTS, from $2 to $8.

SpecialN

will be sold 
consigned b 
and several 

Per Ml 
4 years old! 
giving up rd

Ask for our splendid Catalogue 
of Bicycle and Athletic Goods__
it’s tree.any 

The 
turn out :OMINION AMMUNITION Our private sales of Horses are in

creasing every day. We flpd : 
ous^ people who prefer buying 

Horses privately, and every facility is 
given to this part ot the business, at 
any time outside of our regular "auc
tions.

Fake a Dundas car to Keele Street 
and see these great stables. Only 
three minutes from

New Furnishings as well. 
For present selling : 

Burberry Raincoats.

.ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerroes De- 
biHtJ, Seminal Losses and Premature D» 
caj. promptly and permanently

numer-
RfpORD’S

aBresjsaassSchofield s Dr t o Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Tseavley. Tobonto.

The only 
which will 

cure
20 per cent, off Spring Overcoats andR e m e d 

permanen 
Gonorrhea.

their
cqred by

We hav 
and t-year-i 
In one of 0( 
Ot the Kina

! SPERMOZONE J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.,IIHF* Old I
84-86 YONGE STREET. All hor 

. lowing sale 
Parties 

’ Rooms, as 
Horse Equlj

car.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
DRUG K?
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eg#, Royal Ben.
FIFTH RACE—Blagg, Cooney K , P*ce. 

Ahmed.
SIXTH RACE—Milehora, Wlaehand, 

Bucket Brigade.
SEVENTH RACE—Druid, Lady Esther, 

Blue Lee.
h

jb-
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Tawaakntha, Lee Har
rison II., Bribery.

SECOND RACE — Eduardo, ' Ralph 
Young, Mary B. Clark- ,
' THIRD RACE—Del Crusador, f Work
Fourth*RACE—Johnny Lyons,Rubric, 

Cloyne.
FIFTH

K-uka. ■ ■___ . -
SIXTH RACE-Jack Nunnaly, Sugar 

Maid, Llsaro.

STREETJARVIS
RACE—BeTmere, Bellmence,

V

To-Day's Entries. 250 Horses at Auction
Monday, April 13th, 125 Horses,

Special Sale on Thursday, April 16th, 125 Horses’

New? Orleans Card.
NEW ORLEANS, April 10.—Entries tor 

Saturday : ; V ■ . „
FIRST RACE—Purse, 5 furlongs, for 2- 

year-olds :
My Lady Frances..96 Lena Leech
Transform.......... .. 98 Irrigator ..
Alice.............................. 104 Brougham .............112

SECOND RACE—Purse, 614 furlongs, for 
3-year-olds and up :
Masquerade.
Moyea..............
Escutcheon..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up :
Miss Delaney.,
Alencon..............
Cocksure.....,,
Blrdslayer.....
Bertha E..........
Hannibal Bey.
Meadowbreeze 

FOURTH RACE—New Orleans City 
Railway's Handicap, 11-16 miles, *1000 
added, 3-year-olds
Banrldge............ ..
Green Seal.................

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

96
103

Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock. ■»
All classes—Draught, General Purpose, Express, Drivers and CarriageT. Shipp.......... 98• 9# E, 

.100 De ..106uce ....
ill Horses.

LIMÏTBD. \ 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

The «flections that we will offer at the above auctions are the very best in .vervclassinclSdlng Ipectiriota of Heavy Draught, Delivery and General 
Purnoee Geldings and Mares, 6* to 8 years old, fresh horses, sound and right 
every way. Our consignors are the most experienced and reliable men in On
tario who send us, week by week, the best types of horses to be got in the

.. 93 Orlandot ...............*99
..*98 Impertinence
..103 Yado ....................... 103

.103 Char. Eastman..106

.106 Toscan .................. 106
.107 Frontenac

100

WHITE
LABEL

country.
A trial given till midday of the day after sale with every hprse sold under 

any warranty. ___________ \
106

110

and up :
88 Royal Ben 

110 Carthage .
FIFaH RACE!—Handicap, 6 furlongs, 8- 

year-olde • and up :
Klamesha II........J.. si Frizette ...................

100 Cooney K. ......106
112 Blagg

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3- j 
year-olds and up :
Bewitched..'................«86 Jennie’s Beau ..*90
Rebel Queen...............  90 Bucket Brigade.«90
Florence N..................  90 Gee Whizz ..............92
Our Boy...................... 95 Vansell ....
JudgeTreen................«99 Wise Hand .......... *99
Mllshora........................102 You Win ........... ..«104
Dick Redd................. ..109 Kt. of Ivanhoe.,107
L Onde............ 109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 
3-year-olds and up :
Blue Lee....................... «90 Melange
Banrtda......................... 90 The Thorn ............. 92
Lady Esther........102 Lord Dixon ....«104
Mr. Peabody.
Pinstlcker....
Punky...
Druid....
Clifton Forge

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Track fast.

90
112 ROOM 3

e 13 1-2 Kind St. West ALEi BURK â/CO
GREENO, 8—2, WON. This ipakes four win-

1001
A1 Muller........
Prince Ahmed INVALID STOUT ” 

Ask for and see that our brand. f$#n
every cork. ■' •

Yesterday we gave 
and 40—1 shot third this week.

Beat It if 'you can. And we have another one that will win at a 
fair price to-day.

We have an 
'win at 10—1 or better.

This Is a getaway coup, 
that track.

116 ners

extra special from New Orleans for $2.00 that will 

and don't fall to get it. Last chance at 

«8.00 WEEKLY
9R NERVOUS DEBILITY.----------------TERMS-

Phone Main 4803.
delivered c.o.d.

$1.00 DAILY
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural , Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference wno 
'has tailed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation tree. Medicines sent to ahy 

„ * address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; S;n-
One to day,, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 She/- 

three horses a day. The right seleo- bourne-street, sixth house south of G»r-
rard-street. Toronto.

90

WINNERS.......... 104 Jack Brnmon ..104
........*104 John McBride ..*104
......104 Lou. McFarlan...107
..........107 Gold way .................109

Gen. Campagna....l50 zBright .................. H?

Datto ........................150 Frances ..................150
Vielle........... •...............^ .

zCaDt E. B. Casaett entry.
SIXTH RACE—Spring Hunter Steeple

chase 5-vear-olds. about 2^4 miles :2vv Grace.................. 173 zPete Dailey «...166
Tellfare.........................171 Flying Machine..m
Recruit..........................156 Ardwell .................. 1»
Onelros ....................... 148 Banner -v..............147

zC. H. Smith entry. Note.-Gentlemen 
riders, 5 or 8 pounds less.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-old* 
and up, 1 mile and 40 yards, Columbia
Éattleaxe....................HO Peter Knight ....107
Panique............ -..'...107 Delphi» .................106
Littleton Maid...*.101 Obert .....................  97
Killlecratikle.........>101 Lady Karma ....*96

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, rainy: track muddy.

Are what PAY, not horses that 
FIGURE to win but DON'T.

112 $46tions ready at 1 o'clock.
«COM 313, 79 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

•ses

Card at Bennlngs.
WASHINGTON, April 10.—Entries for 

Saturday at Bennlngs :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, 7 furlongs, Columbia course :
Clements.................... 117
Obert...................
Glaucus.
Amontillado...
Woolspun...................*96

SECOND RACE—Fillies and geldings. 
2-year-olds. t4-mlle. old course :
Trapper........................ 109 Clique ...
Heller Hills............... 109 Black Branch ..109
Flat Creek
Bonnie Kelso............ 109 zDlana ............  109
zBelle of Bay............109 Nutmeg

zJ. E. Madden entry.
THIRD RACE—Colts, maidens, 2-year- 

olds, 4% furlongs, old coursé :
Demetrius.................. 112 Dersingham
Claiborne..................... 112 Albertlnus „..'2..113
zWifehlng Hour....112 zSchlessing ...
Pudding........................112 B’-own 9V"ny ....112
Great Jubilee............112 M.-T. Green ........... 112

zJ. E. Madden entry.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up. 7 furlongs. Columbia course :
zBerkeley.................... 121 zBanyah
Bellwether, ................ 119 Oraculum ................117
Oxford............1............116 xFancy Bird ....115,
xSimple Honors.... 97 Smoker .....................108
The Crown.................. 108 Ivanhoe ....................104
Howard Shean......... 104 Royal l ady .......... 10S
Giles

SNAP JN NEW USKEÂRD' PANTRACK WIRE NEWS

Frame store and .dwelling, to 
let or for sale on easy terms; now 
used for barber shop and shoe 
trade and hoarding house: the 
building contain* store, dining
room, kitchen and six bedroom»** 
barber and shoemakers both doing

Ready To-Day About lit Noon. Win
ner* Every Day.

Giles at 6—l^GUvedear at 12—I, 
and Currlculun^at 25—1 were given 
to our subscribers on Thursday. 
Getaway 
New Orleans

This one goes to-day and may be 
secured for **3.00.
Pantrack for one week and receive 
this $3.00 Extra Special Free.

Pantrack ready dally at noon and 
gives systematic users splendid ro- 
sul ts.

King of Bashan.114
Beggarihan ........ 97

.. 92 Lady.Isabel .......... 91
. 89 N’Im porte ........... 87

ns

Special New Orleans
Getaway

good business; the building lias 
water and .electric light In it;_wgn» 
sell this place for I2Î00, and a ceint 
$600 down, and arrange balance t# 
suit a customer, Including furni- * 
ture and Plano, or will lease bqjl&rJT 
lng for $26 per month for term- or 
one to four years.

Subscribe for
./....... 109

Ut109 Cheek 103

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, April |0.—The 

tries for to-morrow at Oakland are as 
follows:

FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
Canarao.................. 116 Frolic .... ..

Lee Harrison II.Alll TaWasentha
Prince Brutus........V*r Bribery ................... 108
E\ e Bright................108 Nellie Racine ...106
Redwood II..............116 Misty’s Pride ...102

SECOND RACE, one mile and seventy

Eduardo......................113 Legatee ..................110
Lazelle. ,.....................109 Andrew Mack ...107
Ralph Young........... T07 Ten Oaks ......104
Etspa............................104 Mary B. Clark .103
Aicourt........................103 Nonle .... .......102
Dareington................100 Hand Maiden .. 98

THIRD RACE, Farraltone Handicap,

™Cb.l,«, Stable. £££"'. . ™ oS.aH-«n "MléffEK «SSSTSKS 4SWT HBtoKraS 8KS

109 en- »
WIRE NEWS PI'B CO., 

86 Toronto St.
rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, J- Limited, 174 Bay-street.

Phone» M. 7417, 7418, T4f»112 ..........113
..109..112

FOURTH RACE. Olympic Club Handl-- 
cap, one and one-quarter miles:
Peter Sterling.........110 Jack Nunnally .110 Eôgg»......./............. 94 Tommy Ahearn~S3
Rubric........................... 110 Johnny Lyons ..106 SIXTH RACE. Monte Vista Handicap,
Cabin........A........106 Loglstllla.................. 106 Futurity, course;
.Eorgheet...................105 Janets .................... 99 Jack Nunnally.114 Sugar Maid '...-HI
Red Leaf....................... 98 Veil ............................. 96 St. Francis ....106
Cloyne...........................96 Sillier Stocking.... 96

FIFTH RACE, one mile and seventy Weather clear, track 
yards:
Pelmere.
Kruka...
Henry O.
ItoIoiAau.
Cat aline.

107
Llearo .............
Native Son ,,.,..

— I "
Wrestling for Money. .... 

Five of the Orr brothers have accepted
......... 107 L. C. Ackerley .106 » challenge to bowl the five Griffith *11-
..........196 Mill Song ........... 106 Lhers Tuesday evening, April 14,;qnJHy?
.........104 Silver Line ......... 101 Gladstone alleys West Queen-street.

90

’.13 Bellemence .. ..108 
108 John Lyle 107101 Campaigner
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i Scotchv.

Whlsklm
RED
SEAL I I

X

i ii

SPECIAL” (•‘BLACK <6 WHITE" • aA ND
SOLD RY ALL reliable wine merchants314

¥
£

t

Come Out oi 
Your Shell !n
It’s time you made plans 6to come 
out of your old winter shell abd 
don a nice, new-iooking Spring ... 
Overcoat. Needn't buy a new 
one, but bring me the old Spring’; 
Overcoat, and .1 will Çl'Mtn,

„ sponge, press and repair it till 
It Is Just as good ae new.

I Don’t Charge Much
McEACHREN
10 MELINDA 8T.
Telephone Main 2376. ’ '*■.
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Monday
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ADDRESS V
Thé "World offers three season tickets, one mr cacn vi me um cerre 

« guesses lib the above competitions, or, falling to guess correctly, the near
est. The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are 
as follows:

7ABROAD. AT HOME.
At Jersey City—April 23, 24, 26. With Jersey City—May 1», 18, 14.
At Providence—April 26, 27, 28, 29. With Providence—May 16, 16, 18. 1"
At Baltimore—May 1, 2, 4, 6. With Newark—May 20, 21, 12, 28.
At Newark—May 6, 7, 8. 8. With Baltimore—May 25, 26, 26, 27.

figure out thé Torontos' percentage, divide the number of game# 
won, adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con-’ 
tlnue to the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 6 to May 3 in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per
son of any one No.

Address all coupons apd communications to the Sporting Editor of 
The Toronto World.

Employes' of The World are excluded from the competition.

To

X

e

i Dyment

4r

One tor Men, One tor Women, and 
the Third for Both Sexes

coupon xa o
THE COMPETITIONS.

No.l. Ladles guess official paid attendance at opening game in To
ronto.

No. 2—Men guess Toronto club's percentage on the morning of
May 26.

No. 3. Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto players In cor
rect order who will score the flret three rune on the home ground#.

I vote on Competition No.
O. 2 or I)

NAME >

WORLD’S TRIPLE 
BASEBALL CONTEST

x

1 1
-,

i
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ring apparel 
Hat. ‘

an anything

4

IN,

!.50 to $5 ; '

:rcoats and

0.,
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I
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t. Griffin and m m 
in ,the leading two- ; 
the first mentioned is 
colt of good etie witk I 
and muscle, and hie 1 
make him a contender 
Ft company. A court* im 
ers are Fort Simpson * 
•province-breds. They 1 

excellent horse. Fort 
I be reserved for the

string will be shipped 1 
on May 1 for the 

[f the O. J. C. They 
fere to Hamilton and 
L Nothing further has (1 
Ipped out for them, a 
has not yet been sign.

I improbable that Me. 
brk is the sensation at ’ 
kill d.o the riding in 
k-ange and green, pro. 
p not go to Sew Yoflt 
services will be requi
ring'a Plate, as he to 
pmlse to Johnny Dy. 
rtown II. in the rs.ee 

Guineas.

LANCASTER.
ti.« April 10.—To-day*» 
ntp and Lancaster was 
nt of rain. The teems 
urda^r, and probably

n arrived here last 
: was cold and threat- 
cal grounds are three

lals, who played here 
cave until this moro- 
irontos and Joe Kel- 
■eat fanning bee.

at the Toronto
s Club.
of the Toronto Chess 

1 last evening. Prof, 
■onto University, hon. 
lub. entertained 
ig, playing simultané- * S 
•ds, winning 16 games, 
ag 5. He won from 
Derrington. D. Slmp- 

Morrlson, Dr. H. IS. 
n. G. F. Parton. N.
Ham Sims; and drew j 
D. E. Beynon, G. K) jfj 
non, J. R. Bullen. 
evenings will be coq- 
lotlce, and the chess 

The clubrooms are 
sr-street, second floor, 
ons of play are every 
iay and Friday even- 
visitors are welcome 
'rlday evening Mr. 8. 
y all-comers simul-

the

CTOR
FOR MEN

fImipotency, Loss of 
cure. Prices in 

1 States $2.00 per

MORATORY CO, 
"oronto, Canada. •

-

i
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THREE FAVORITES Will 
RAIN MO SLOW TOUCH

Friday’s. Results at Bennlngs 
Unsatisfactory Racing at 

New Orleans. *

WASHINGTON, April 10.—Public ohoices 
apeured an even break on a heavy track 
at Banning» to-day, Spencer Wells.Greeno 
and Anlmua being successful. Dsn De 
Noyles, backed from 8 to 1 to 2 to L han
dily won the second race, Kwal, the 7-to<4 
favorite, finishing outside the money. 
Animus, heavily played at 9 to 1A easily 
disposed of "hie field In the sixth race. 
The races were run off in the rain, and 
the track was slow. The Officers' Army 
Service Cup, the chief amateur event of 
the spring meeting, will be run to-mor
row. Summaries :

FIRST race—Five and one-half fur
longs :

1. Dr. Lee, 98 (Quarrlngton), 1 to 1.
2. Simple Honors, 99 (McCarthy), 7 to L 
8. Nanno, 83 (McCahey), 10 to 1.
Time l.U 8-6. Oraculum, Gentian, Laura

A., Bergoo, How About You, Lady Isabel, 
Right and True, L’Amour and Lykers also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Half-mile :
1. Dan De Noyles, DO (McCahey), 1 ta 8.
2. Miss Granville, 107 (McCarthy), 11 to 2. 
1. Chaperone, 107 (C. Brady), 11 to 2. 
Time .62 2-6. Kwai, Our Maggie, Green-

bow and Tony S. also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four’ and one-half fur

longs :
1. Spencer Wells, 113 (McCarthy),
2. Dress Parade, 113 (McCahey), 2 to L 
*. Footloose, 110 (Horner), 11 to 6.
Time .68 2-6. Puddln and Deviser also

ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs ;
1. Greeno, 106 (Shaw), 2 to 1.
2. King of Bashan, 114 (McCarthy),4 to L
3. Comedienne, 112 (McDaniel), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.32. Sheridan, Venus, Ferry Land

ing and Bob Callahan Jr. also ran.
F IFTH RACE-Seven furlongs :
1. Cartwheel, 106 (T. Burns), 4 to L
2. Hartford Boy, 111 (W. Burns), 16 to L
3. Octolc, 108 (Bergen); 7 to L
Time 1.34. Dicey Jr., Tennis, Oronooka, 

New Garter, Idro, Queen Lead, Jinny, 
Ruthby and Putmal also 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
U0 (Shaw), 9 to :/.
94 (McCarthy*, 6 to L 

3. Kllllecrankle, 100 (Yorke), 23 to 6. 
Time 1.44 3-6. Hblscher, Campaigner and 

Tealeaf also ran.

9 to A

ran.

1. Animus,
2. D'Arkle,

Favorite Left at Poet.
NEW OKLuAnS, April 10.—There was 

poor sport at the Fair Grounds to-day. 
One of the features was the poor start 
of Starter Dade in the fourtn race, six 
started le this, and four were practically 
left at the post, Lotus Eater, the favo
rite, being among them. Tne spectators 
took exception to the poor work and 
hissed Mr. Dade off the/track, and after 
Milford’s number was flashed as the win
ner a large crowd congregated about the 
judges' stand. All the track policemen 
were called and quieted the infuriated 
mob. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs ;
1. Autumn Maid, no (G. Swain), 20 to L
2. SUverstone, 108 (Lelbert), 18 to 6.
8. Apderson, 108 (Flynn), 16 to 6.
Time ,491-6. Scantling, Gerrymander, 

Nora McKenna, Maid of Gotham, Lillian 
Leigh, Knight Deck, Bessie Trent, Stow
away and John Hill also ran,.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs ;
L Ralmondo, 106 (TToxler),-6 to L
2. Major MeComb, 106 (Ntcol), 6 to L
3. Pat Sharp, 106 (Burton), 11 to 6.
Time 1.02. Tracey Gately, Royal Jack,

Royal Chance, Opie Reed, Masson, L. M. 
Eckert, Tim Kelly ’ and Luther B. also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Ben Double, 106 (J. Howard), 7 to 1.
2. Topsy Robinson, 104 (Rosen), 14 to 6.
3. Mr. Peabody, 106 (Nicol), 8 to 5.
Time 1.26 3-5. Sylvan Belle, Beatrice K.,

Reaction. Ingenue, Jim Simpson, Heart 
of Hyacinthe also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One^hlle :
L Milford, 97 (Flynn), 6 to L
2. Lotus Eater, 116 (Nicol), even.
3. Teo Beach, lie (Pickens), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.39 3-5. Warner Qrlswell, Grimal

di and Lucky Moee also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Frizette, 98 (Burton), 18 to 20.
2. Frontenac, 116 (Nicol), 4 to L
8. Come On Sam, 112 (Pickena), 30 to L 
Time 1.12 4t5. Belle Strome, Financier, 

Deuce also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles :
1. Hostile Hyphen, 110 (Nicol), 2 to 1.
2. Whlskbroom, 106 (Flynn), 9 to 1.
3. Ed. Kane, 107 (Minder), 10 to 1.
Time 1.48. Geo. White, Lady Llssak,

Joyful Lady, Merrlgo, Ethel Carr. Rebel 
Queen, Rhinestone, Albert Starr, Water- 
cooler, Albert M., Bucket Brigade also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mfle and one 
furlong :

1. Carew, 108 (Fhrnn), 6 to 1.
2. Cursus, 103 (Pickens).
3. Maxonla, 106 (C. Booker), 12 to L 
Time 1.65. Slid, Trenola, Maelstrom,

Anna Scott, Wise Hand, Charley Ward, 
Punky, Kalserhoff, Mllshora, ÿanardo 
and Temus also ran.

10 to 1.

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.-The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Expectant, 97 (A. Walsh), 12 to 1.
2. Supine, 97 (Klrschbaum), 8 to 1.
3. Onatassa, 112 (Buxton), 7 to 10.
Time 1.30. Frank Skinner, Callatlne,

Orchota, Jeremiah, Mornoid, San Olmo, 
Trust, Mein Liebllng also ran.

SECOND RACE, one and one-quartep 
miles:

1. Cholk Hedrick. 112 (Fischer), 4 to 1
2. My Pal. 104 (Oilbert), 8 to 1.
3. Gannett, 100 (XValsh), 6 to 1.
Time 2.07 3-6. Fairy Street, Stlllicho, 

Elevation, Fury, Sachel, Capt. Bush, 
Rosinini. Tejon. Dave Weber also ran.

THIRD RACE, five and one-half fur
longs:

1. St. Avon. 113 (Mentry). 8 to 6.
2. Ed. Davis, 98 .(Buxton), 4 to 1.
3 Emma G.. 98 (Lycuvgus),
Time *08. Rÿyal Queen,

Exchequer, Vangordan, Llllla, Talien. 
Santo Oitano also ran.

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:

1. Downpatrick. 106 (Mentry), 6 to 2.
2. Hilgert (Walsh), 7 to 2.
Z. Vox Popull, 102 (Gilbert), 5 to 1.
Time 1.47 3-5. * Livlus, Ocean Shore,

Como, Sibarl also ran. Frank Flittner 
left at the post.

FIFTH RACE, one and one-quarter 
miles: *

.7 Lucy C.. 93 (Galindo), 6 to 1.
2. Blue Eyes. 102 (Kelly), 5 to 1.
3. Carthageiitan, 103 (Mentry), 16 to 5. 
Time 2.07 1-6. Markle Mayer, Nabonas-

ear, Elota, Orchan, Fair Fagot, Paladlnl, 
All 4bl»ze. Huzzah also ran 

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
1. Yeda, 114 (M-'tntyre). 2 io 1.

Lord Nelson, 111 (Rutwell), 7 to 10.
2. Luretta, 109 (Lycurgus,) 10 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Combury. Neva W„ Gov.

Miitiades. Puree Rose, Llber-

14 to 1.
Tom Shaw.

Orman, -------
vale also ran.

To-Day's Selections.
—Bennlngs— '

FIRST RACE—King of Basham, Cle-
"'seCONEdRACE—Cheek, Madden entry,

BTHIRD RACE-Clailome, Brown Tony,

^FOURTH RACE-Oxford, Billie Hlbbs,

EFIFTH RACE—No selections.
SIXTH RACK—Tellfare, Smith entry,

"seventh RACE—KllHcrankie, Pani

que, Peter Knight.

—Fair Grounds—
FIRST RACE—Brougham, Lena Leech,

^SECOND RACE—Escutcheon, Masquer

ade, E. T. Shipp. „
THIRD RACE—Frontenac.

Eastman, Hannibal Bey 
FOURTH RAOB-IUeen Seal, Carth-

Charlle

THE
Cor. Slmcee 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors»

BSTABLtSHSD 18S8

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA. 
ALWAYS THE BEST CENTRE FOR WESTERN BUYERS, PRO.1 VINCIAL BUYERS i^D CITY FIRMS.

Auction Sale-225 Horses
Tuesday, April 14th

Commenelsg at 11 o’clock.

All Classe» — Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 
Express, Delivery, Farm Horses and Drivers.

account (it theThere will be no sale at the Repository on Friday next on ____
Holiday, but the Tuesday offerings of all classes of horses will be extra good, 
and there will be plenty of them. Purchasers desiring to get Heavy Draugnts 
Farm Mares and Geldings, Express, General Purpose or Workers, will be well 
suited at our Tuesday sale. We will also sell on Tuesday a number or uiiy 
Horses. There will be a specially good list of Drivers of high quality.

Special Sale of 30 Sets of Doable Work Harness
will be sold without reserve, on Tuesday. The hartiesa Is In good order and Is 
consigned by a contractor, we will also sell a number of second-hand Buggies 
and several sets of Single Harness. , ! A

For sale on Tuesday, without reserve, a well-known imported racehorse, 
4 years old; has been a mile several times in better than 1.40. The owner is 
giving up racing and the horse will be sold for the best bid obtainable.

KING’S PLATERS FOR SALE.
We have instructions to sell Mr. Hendrle’s untried thoroughbred yearlings 

and 2-year-olds from the Valley Farm, the sale to be held on FRIDAY, MA» xs.
former sales of Mr. Hendrle’s colts, we sold “Kelvin, the winnerIn one of our ------ _ . ___ __

of the King s Plate last year, to Mr. Ambrose Woods.
WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of the day fol
lowing sale If not fully as represented, when price will be promptly refunded.
Roo2,rtles8 weanhanv*e 'St WKd "finest “toet and

Hors, Equipment of any firm in Canada, and the prices are reasonable.
C. A. BURNS! Auctioneer and General Manager.

«

Roy Jex, P. Clarke, F. Hanna, J, V. 
Raymond and T. Mulhall.

Messrs. Mulhall and Turpelr were ap
pointed delegates yto the meeting to 
be held In Port Kobe on Good Friday 
of the Midland Baseball League. It 
was decided to enter a team If pre- 
spects are favorable for a goil league.

Cobourg Baseball Club.
COBOURG, April 10.—(Special.)—At 

their meeting for reorganization held 
here Cobdurg Baseball Club elected 
officers as follows: Honorary president, 
J. B. McColl, M.P.; honorary vice-pre
sident, 8am Clarke, M.L.A.; patrons, 
Messrs. W. J. Crossen, Ricardo Alber
tini, Charles E. Speer, T. S. J’vittsr- 
ton, E. W. Hargraph, C. A. Meriaher, 
Mayor Charles E. Manson, Harry Felo, 
J. D. Boggs, A. E. Wood; president, 
James Bulger; vice-president, xYilliam 
Dimdas; manager, Thomas Mulhall; 
secretary. L- Wilson treasurer, T. Bul
ger; executive committee, Messrs. Le

Mike Griffin Dead.
To-night at the Star Theatre, Harry 

Gatenby, the English welterweight cham
pion, and Charlie La Rush, the local 
t\ rostler, will try conclusions, best two 
out of three, for a puree of $60i agdl n 
side bet of the same amount.

Money Saved is 
Money Earned

Invest a part of your «evingi in a Cushion Frame Bicycle and in
crease your earning capacity. A wheel will accomplish wonders in reduc
ing doctor's bills and Street Railway dividends. Consider these peerless 

, Cushion and Rigid Frame, models, Massey Silver Ribbon, Cleveland, 
Perfect, Brantford, Blue Flyer, Imperial and Rambler Bicycles.

im
ü

CLEVELAND AGENCY, ti. H. LOVE & CO., 189 Y0NQE ST. 
CITY DEPOT, 151 BAY ST.

Write for descriptive literature to the

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST BICYCLES.
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA ~
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS]
Brighten Up the Home 

for Easter

JOHNlife Toronto World ■ EOTABOUT ADVERTISING—NO. 1.poor use of Toronto’s increased repré
sentât ton to make it the means of 
cursing the city and the party with 
the rule of a clique-manipulated ma
chine. If Conservative candidates, A 
and B, are to be chosen by conven
tions good and well, but let these con
ventions be fairly‘called and the dele
gates freely chosen iy Conservative 
electors, not selected by executives or 
cliques more or less self-appointed.

The ClocK. That Had 
JSfo Hands

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

FFICE, 88 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

■
-
m DIE£ajMAtWO Something New 

in Furniture
Ceblnet 1er PNesgregh Receits

By Herbert Kaufman.
Newspaper advertising is tg business what hands are to a clock. / 

It is a direct and certain means of letting the public know what you are 
doing.

A lav»,

aiders by carrier or tbra tbs mall win 
rilirtssr Irreealerlty eg delay la n- 
‘ At *r the!» espy.

Forward all complétât» 
ofilct. 8S Tsass Street. 1

will be ssafsrrsd oa tbs We have a 
dies' Ready-i 
thoroughly w. 
• great convei 
put off order 
long, and can 

These are ! 
< qulrements in 

pod workman 
to the most 
prices range 1 

Special valu

ibserlbers whs reeelvet It

£ ASTER just five shopping days ahead 

A good idea to buy that Furniture Monday. 
Secure that Carpet or those Rugs Monday.

T*ke time te settle the Curtain question Monday.

Every home needs Fleer Stain and Paint, many ef 
^them Wall Paper—get it Monday.

Remember the Linens and Cottons Monday.

Ï They're beautifully finished in rose
wood and dak and are so well de-

NEW IMPERIAL CONDITIONS.
That the statesmen of the mother

land are alive to the changing cir
cumstances of the empire is the most 
conspicuous feature of the proposed 

Whttney NEVER needed a arbitration treaty between the United 
fund other than TRUST IN Kingdom and the United. States. The

treaty itself has long been in contem
plation, and indeed would have been 
already In existence but for the action 
of the United States senate, the ma
jority considering that Its terms as 
originally drawn conflicted with their 
constitutional rights and privileges.
The objection has been obviated by the 
addition of a clause restraining agree
ments under the treaty /root operative 
effect until confirmed by an exchange 
Of notes between the governments.
This enables each In turn to be sub
mitted to the senate for ratification.

Britain on its side has also intro
duced a new condition reserving the j 
right before concluding an agreement 
under the provisions of the treaty to 
consult any of the imperial states that 
may be concerned in the matter In 
dispute. Ht would not be easy to ex
aggerate the importance of this depar
ture, which is at once an acceptance 
by the home government of the new 
conception of the empire, and a noti
fication to other nations that its in- 
ternal developments must be taken in
to account by them. Htthefco there 
has been a marked tendency on the 
part of the European and tfnlted 
States Governments to insist upon the 
older theory which held Great Britain 
accountable for Imposing treaties on 
the imperial dominions and compelling 
their fulfilment Irrespective of local 
sentiment.

Quite recently a prominent German 
newspaper attacking the present Brit
ish Government for its protectionist 
affinities declared that if it had sin
cerely held to the obsolete principles
of free trade R would- have hastened ______ _ ______

ÏLTSZLÏ'S. dun Qll VlflflM IRMY
would," the German critic proceeded, Il UII UI1_LV ft I IUIV fill III I 
“have persuaded Canada, as well as rillil 111/1*11 fllTt/iP Oil HIT«j:arsis: EMPLOYED ClïïS CUT
tive differential duties in favor or 
British products, such differential du
ties being Incompatible with the prin
ciples of free trade." This passage, 
apart from Its economic side, is inter
esting, because of. its indifference to 
■the real relationship between the home 
and other British state governments, 
and .to the new Imperial Idea.

now.
In these days of intense and vigilant commercial contest a dealer 

who does not advertise is like a clock that has no hands. He has no 
way of lellihg folks ivhat he's at.

He can qp more expect a twentieth century success with nineteenth 
century methods than he can wear the same sized shoes as a man which 
fitted him in his boyhood.

His father and mother were content with neighborhood shops and 
bobtail cars. They were the best to be had in their day. They were 
accustomed to seek the merchant instead of being sought by him. They 
dealt “around the corner’* in one-storey shops which depended upon the 
immediate friends of the dealer for support. As long as the city was 
made up of such neighborhood units, each with a full outfit of butchers, 
bakers, clothiers, jewelers, furniture dealers and shoemakers, it was pos
sible for the proprietors of these little establishments to exist and.make 
a. profit.

to Vho World 
Tereete.

signed you can by the aid of the in
dex find the record at a glance. 
For disk or cylinder records, which 
are securely held and easily taken 
in and out. Prices $10.00 to

DOESN'T NEED IT.m

e ¥>eoplb. SPRING
1er Whitney doe# -not need any 
unpafgn fund NOW. ■

WHY HURRY To'hIlP? 
Sakfig Into consideration Ms ex- 
jket$i conviction*, while In opposition, 
ping friends of Premier Whitney 

hwe some reason to be startled that 
h* should guarantee a William Mac- 
kwrie proposition eo largely, without 
nSktog R an issue to the people.

JJVas the Mackenzie need so urgent, 
wSs the Whitney desire to propitiate 
se. ardent, that the legislature could 
n# dose without the one merging into 
tijj other? Is Col. Hugh Clark’s inabil
ity to follow, Ms leader Indicative of 
other than a long and firm conviction 
tlfc-t in this particular matter his leader 
dose net focus progressive Conserva
tive policy? The World is inclined to 
tljfcik that Col. Clark’s attitude is not 
tjat of a jester, but is rather dictated 
bp shrewd political sense.
pn other days, the dying hours^f a 

mWajature saw many things done, or 
atHRPSefl, that properly aroused public 
indignation and suspicion. And 
wJjF ’Wlore indignant and suspicious 
than Mr. Whitney. Is it too much to 
hjfce that a string has been tied to the 
g<$emment guaranty,.that can bull it 
bJ|k If the public shows its disap
proval when the election campaign gets

■ Stylish 8-4 a 
and$22.00. Novetty Strip 

•rts, etc., et< 
worth $15.00 tj 

This speciaî

o1 j

—Fourth Floor.

Men’s Suits for Easter 
and Spring

SMART
New York r 

tight and sem 
—Pawns—Gre 
,tc.—well ta
buttons—some 
lelf-strâpped- 

Regularly $ 
While they 
N.B.—Read 

en request.

»
But a* population increased, transit facilities spread, sections be- " 

came .specialized, block after block was entirely devoted to stores, and 
mile after mile became solely occupied by homes.

The purchaser and the storekeeper grew farther and farther apart. ( 
It was necessary Tor the merchant to find a substitute for his direct 

, personality, which no longer served to draw customers,, to his door. He 
had to stretch a bond between the commercial centre and the home 
centre. Rapit transit eliminated distance but advertising was necessary 
to inform people where he was located and what he had to sell. It 
was a natural outgrowth of changed conditions-r-the beginning of a new 
era in the trade which no longer relied upon personal acquaintance for

rAs these few items plainly show, you can’t 
judge an Eaton suit by its price. $10 here will 
büy a good solid^worsted suit, cut in the latest 
style; a few dollars more, the choice imported fa
brics. At $15, the most fashionable shades, pure 
woolens, and very best of tailor-work.

For the biggest value that's possible, 
latest pattarns and best styles see these 
suits.

At $8.50 : Neat pin-check
ed worsted-finished tweeds; good 
Italian lining; single-breasted 
coat; all sizes.

At $10.00 : Mti-grey
and,dark fancy worsteds; twilled 
Italian lining ; lllest single- 
breasted coat with brpad lapels.

POPULAR
The popular 

6 , the Silks of oi 
have a spien;) 
RAJAH OR 1 
plain color, a 
Striped Shanti 
etc., etc., whid 
the leaders an
HANDKEI
BARGAIN

Gentlemen’s : 
Handkerchief, 
Lich hem, at :
READ TH

Job lot, 75 i 
Styles Gentleij 
Handkerchiefs 
full sizes—all1 

' slightly impel 
threads in sort 
soiled—others 
perfections, 
slight defects 1 
to $3.00 dozen 
FOr reason»

Isuccess.
The newspaper publisher, ‘hitherto a gossip, a retailer of informa

tion, became a' first aid to commercial advancement. The shopkeeper, 
hitherto a petty tradesman, began to grow into the dignity of a merchant.

Something more wonderful than the fabled philosopher’s stone came 
into being, and the beginnings of fortunes which would pass the hundred 
million mark grew from this new force. Within twenty years it has be
come ai vital to industry as steam to commerce.

Advertising is not a luxury nor a debatable policy. It has proven 
its case. Its record is traced in the skyline of the city where many lower
ing buildings stand as a lesson of reproach to the men who had the 
opportunity but not the foresight, and furnish a constant inspiration to 
the young merchant at the threshold of his 

V Watch Monday’s paper.

fno one
i

$13.50 : Latest double- 
breasted spring styles, in imported 
fancy worsteds.

$15.00 ! Best imported
steds, in the new greys and 

Very dressy single- 
coat with hand-padded 

collar. Best lining.

A Strong, Stylish Tweed Suit for $4.89
Dark mixed patterns in good domestic 

tweeds; serviceable lining. Single-breasted coat ■ 
in correct spring styles. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 4.89 1

r ■

wor-

D«TY OF TORONTO CONSERVA
TIVES.

en the wise man of old prayed 
he might be given neRher riche*

browns.
brfasted

>

th*t !

career.n<F poverty he uttered a petition 
politic.! parties might with advant-

i
LADIES’
HANDKEI

•Ladies? InitiJ 
chiefs—1-4 in 
script initials 
initial in stock 
in 1-2 dozen bd
SPUN sid 
50 lOENTl

Lot of Ladle 
bed—crochet td 
neck—no sleevd

agg. Adopt, slightly altered, as their 
d£nV prayer; for If to be in a hope
less minority be an evil an over large 
majority if far from desirable. ■#Tory 
Toronto" to having experience 
tfuth just now. 
sjituencies were in the doubtful lists 
instead of being regarded as "safe,” 
the Conservative party would be bet
ter served than it seems fated to be as 
njattere stand. In' doubtful constitu
encies that must be fought for, can
didates of parts and abilRy are at a 
premium, but in seats that "anybody 
c|n carry" too often the anybodies 
are nobodies. This would seem to be 
the rock upon which the barque of 
Toronto Conservatism is in danger of 
bluing '«Steered to shipwreck.

Tn the north and south Dame Ru- 
nfor has not yet become busy with 
names for the new seats, but in the 
eisF and west men are Being spoken 
of as more or less likely to be the 
party choice, and so far not a single 
man has been named who is above 
mediocrity; not one that any party 
would think of nominating In a doubt
ful constituency where brains and 
ability would be regarded as essential 
to success. There are stories, too, of 
wire-pullings and thimble-riggings for 
the foisting of these political Incom
petents upon the conventions or rath
er upon the party by means of the 
conventions, 
comes a story of a scheme of delegate 
selecting with the object of hand
picking the delegations, and It is said 
something of the same kind 1s being 
worked in the westr j in the latter

I
i

I

of this
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at M a.m.

Divisional Court 
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
1. Massey-Harris v. Wilson.
2. Bartel lo v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. McKlUop v. Pigeon.
4. Plant v. Jopes.
6. Pltgrln v., Want worth County.
4. Heyee v. Jackson.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Clisdell v, Lovell.
2. Anderson v. Garstein.
3. Muskoka W. Co. v. Toronto Con.

4. Mtucdonell v. Gaskin.
5. Am. Street Lamp Co. v. Ont. Pipe

If the Toronto con-
—

—Main Floor—Queen Street$11,350 Expended and 609 Fam
ilies and 7410 “Lonelies’’ Re

ceived the Benefit <»T. EATON C9L» 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO

All

Mall Order
The board of control yesterday re-/ 

A | ceived a detailed statement from the 
Salvation Army, showing the manner

■~S

union of self-governing states under
one flag, each In full control of its own w'htoh lhe clvlc twnds have been

used to relieving distress.
Between Jan. 23 and April 4, $11,360.06 

has been expended in this way in the 
district west «of Bathurst-street and 
that east of the J>on, which territory 
was allotted to the Army at thè confér
ence-of Associated Charities.

SEE A CONSPIRACY. GETTING TOGETHER.
66, 87, 68,

(Opposliaffairs, yet acting in co-operation for 
mutual support and in the common 
interest and with the added bond of 
sentiment and sympathy, is new to 
the world. It will toe better known 
hereafter),
possibilities for mankind.

To Oust Postmaster Barfoot at 
Chatham.

Brantford Moves for Technical Edu
cation.Co.

BRANTFORD, April _ 10.—(Special.)— 
The local technical situation 
on a definite basis at a special meet
ing of the public, collegiate and tech
nical school boards this morning, at 
which Inspector Leake of the educa
tion department was present.

It was arranged each ■ board would 
consider an extension scheme, and de
clare in favor of it by resolution. 
With their combined .support the gov
ernment will then be approached for 
a grant which the inspector promises 
will be made.

There is some 1<4cai friction among 
the boards in working out the details, 
but it will likely be overcome, 
collegiate board this afternoon further 
discussed the plan. Members were of 
the opinion if the public school board 
did not wish to enter the scheme the 
collegiate board might -take it up them
selves, as a new qollegiate building 
must be erected shortly. If provi
sion were made for a technical school 
in connection with It the government 
would be expected to share the ex
pense. r

CHATHAM, April 10—(Spedal.)-Con- 
servatives here think they see the de
tails of a conspiracy on the part of the 
local Liberal machine to' oust Post
master Barfoot from his position. The 
information has leaked out from, offi
cial circles. The scheme Is to secure 
Mr. Barfoot’s resignation and to place 
a prominent local machine man, who 
has no practical knowledge of postofflee 
work, in his place. It is said that the 
favorite upon whorii the machine fawns 
is a prominent business man who has 
been working the political wires for a 
great length of -time.

This scheme does not meet with the 
approval of the majority of the Lib
erals, arid Is roundly condemned by 
all citizens who like to see fair play.

Another report Is to the effect that If 
Mr. Barfoot retires toe will be super
annuated. It is further stated that the 
authorities at Ottawa ,ye powerless in 
the matter, and feel their inability to 
longer cope with the' brassy demands 
of the local Liberal machine. In their 
desperate efforts to remain in power 
they are almost willing to sacrifice 
anything to keep “the boys" together 
for the coming fight.

Mr. Barfoot is e man who is highly 
esteemed In this community. He has 
ever been a most faithful and obliging 
public servant, and the scheme as ex
posed to-day will be resented by all 
lovers of fair-play. »

Co. i
DE PACHwas put/Delivered the Goode.

R. E. Gregory has begun an action 
against John McLeod to recover $235.06 
for goods supplied to McLeod at the 
corner of Queen and Parliament-streets, 
Toronto.

Refused Application to Wind Up.
The application of Robert John Quig

ley to Mr. Justice Clute In chambers, 
to wind up the W. J. Gardiner Com
pany, was dismissed with costs.
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It was stated that 609 families receiv
ed aid, some of them as often as ten 
times, the oomomdities supplied being 
groceries and coal

The Army expended $425 in furnish
ing relief to single men, 7410 of these 
"lonelies’’ receiving meals, while, in or
der to prevent needy persons being dis
possessed by landlords, $493.60 was ex
pended. . To "enable twenty-four single 
men to go outside the city to obtain 
employment. $106.20 was spent.

The Army distributed 6000 garments 
at its own expense. The time of five 
Salvation Army officers was taken up 
exclusively for ten weeks with the dls^ 
tribution of the city’s charity, but no 
charge for this was made.

The Army expended $1572.28 of Its 
own funds, and also collected $1354.48 
for ttoe baby fund. In districts not in
cluded within the limits prescribed, 315 
families were aided.

Parke Commissioner's Duties.
The board of control yesterday dis

cussed the question of the date at 
which the ,nev# park commie Si oner 
should take up his duties, but was un
able to come to a decision.

Controller Harrison said Mr. South- 
worth wished to begin on May 1. Con
troller Hocken thought he "should have 
a few days to look over the situation 
and prepare for the cleaning out."

Controller Spence was afraid that if 
the date were delayed some of the ald
ermen would take it as an excuse for 
referring the matter back.

Controller Spence complained that 
the civic departments were deserted at 
the noon hour, save for minor employes, 
so that citizens who” dropped in on 
business could not get their wants at
tended to. The civic officials will be 
asked to exercise more care.

New Industry.
Industries Commissioner" Thompson 

has received from the Sunbeam Incan
descent Lamp Company an offer of $50 
a foot for 100 feet of land on Dufferin- 
ritreet, south of the Toronto Carpet 
Company. The company offer (to erect 
a building worth $80,000 and employ 
400 hands.

The assessment commissioner values 
the land at $75 a foot.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMER 
AND PULP WOOD GROWER. Waif PapersThe World’s Paper Trade Review, 

20th March, published In London, Eng
land, says:

A royal commission to look into 
the pulp wood question is being 
strongly advocated. The Ottawa' 
district pleads for representation, 
should a commission be appointed, 
and W. H. Rowley, head of the E.
B. Eddy Company, is suggested as 
a commissioner.
This is good news for the farmers, 

settlers and wood cutters; in fact, for 
the whole of the Ottawa Valley, for 
Mr. Rowley has given a lot of time and 
earnest attention in trying to get as 
much as possible for the sale or Can
ada’s timber and wood, and knows 
the pulp and paper business from “the 
tree to the finished sheet."

Additional interest attaches to the 
appointment of a commission from 
the fact that a recent Washington de
spatch says that H. Ridder, who voices 
the views of the United States news
papermen in their effort to procure 
cheaper paper, says that wood pulp and 
print paper will be on the free list 
before the end of the present session 
of congress, and that 68 Republican 
representatives have pledged them
selves to him personally to vote for 
the measure, and that these, combined 
with the solid Democratic minority, 
will carry the measure overwhelm
ingly.

It therefore behooves Canada to have 
strong, well-informed men to look af
ter her Interests in the matter of pulp 
wood and wood pulp and paper manu
facturers, etc., etc.

Must Answer the Questions.
Application was made to the court to 

compel George Burnett of the Town of 
Durham to re-attefld for examination 
and answer certain q

from us you can also select 
your window shades, sash 
curtains and othèr- furnlsh-vestions in con

nection with the local option bylaw of 
the Town of Durham. Judge Clute di
rected Burnett to attend and answer, 
but limited the questions to be asked.

Breach of Promise.
(Mary A. Couch of Newcastle has in

stituted proceedings against William G. 
Penny of the same place for damages 
for breach of promise.

The lugs in our drapery depart
ment.

From the east there
The advantage is 

perfect harmony and the 
guarantee the best of qual
ity and reasonable coat.

Elliott- & Son,constituency the ex^utive of one ward 
association has al:

and it Is said -the other ward
ly put forward a Money From Home.

When the estate of James McKIm of 
Orangeville, deceased, was partitioned, 
James A. McKIm, who was entitled to 
share In the estate, was an absentee. 
The money was therefore paid into 
court until further order. McKIm is 
now alleged to be In San Francisco. 
Upon application being made to Judge 
Clute, an order was granted, allowing 
the money to be paid out and sent to 
him.

man,
executive is to name one at its meet
ing on Tuesday night, and these two 
names are to toe put before a con
vention composed of delegates selected

v LIMITED

• 79 King Street West,
TORONTO

New York.
Round trip only $12.36, via New 

York Central; $10.70 via West Shore 
R. R., from Suspension Bridge, April 
9, 10, 12. 13, 30 and May 1.

Full particulars at New York Cen- 
80 Yonge-street. 

a9 11 27 2»

by these two executives.
: Should this be attempted the con

vention will prove itself spineless and 
lacking in self-respect if it does not 
promptly turn both pictures to the 
wall. If it shall prove to be a care
fully and judiciously hartd-picked eon^ 
vention, the delegates will, of course, 
do what they were selected to do. In 
such a case it will be up to the elec
tors, more particularly the Conserva
tive electors, to properly punish what 
will have been nothing short of an 
Impudent attempt to force a candidate 
upon them. Of course the cry will be 
raised, "Stand by the party, don't let 
the seat be lost," and candidates not 
clique selected will be urged not to 
split the party vote. Such cries and 
appeals should go unheeded. The 
Whitney government would not be in 
danger tho half the seats in Toronto 
were lost, but the government, the 
party and the province would all be 
In danger if the back benches in the 
legislature were filled with mediocri
ties,. clique-chosen nobodies and semi- 
somethings.

The redistribution gives Toronto a 
fairer share of the provincial 
sentation than It has had in the past, 
•nd the Conservative voters of Toronto 
Rve it to the Conservative

tral Lines Office, 
Phone Main 4361. :

^lichie’s Teas IIssued Money Orders.
An action has been begun by the Do

minion Express Company against John 
(Maughan & Son to recover $1395.13, the 
amount of certain money orders Issued 
by the defendants.

Sanitas

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

Pit
Preferred Cornwall to Toronto.

Brener Bros., cigar manufacturers, of 
Lcndon, have an action pending 
against F. A. Barnhart, a former hotel- 
keeper at Mille Roche, and his wife, for 
the recovery of $180 balance on certain 
goods sold them. • Application was made 
on behalf of the defendants to Master- 
tn-Chambers Cartwright to change the 
venue from Toronto to Cornwall. His 
lord «hip refused the application, and 
directed that costs should be to the 
plaintiffs In the cause.

The President Must Answer.
Master-In-Chambers Cartwright has 

decided that 8. 8. Sharpe of Uxbridge 
must attend again for examination for 
discovery and answer certain questions 
as to the amount of development work 
done on a certain mining property. 
Sharpe, as president of the Cobelt Mer
ger Company, is suing William J 
White, capitalist, of New York and 
his wife, for the sale of 1,000,000 shares 
in the company.

Company to Be Wound Up.
The application of Walter H. Prest to 

wind up the Imperial Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company was granted bv the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Clute tn cham'-ers 
The company was incorporated In Janu- 

il?7’ . w,th a capital stock of 
$1,000,000. shares of $1 each, of which.lt is 
alleged. 750,000 have been paid up. Capt 
John Trethe-wey and F. A. Fleming of 
Toronto are directors. J. p, Langley 
was appointed interim liquidator.

m
m
1

Try it for break
fast, luncheon 
or supper, "good 
at all times."

The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 60c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

CHILD KILLED BY TRAIN. I

4?Little Son of a Lindsay Citizen the 
Victim.

LINDSAY, April 10.—(Special.)—An 
exceedingly sad fatality occurred here 
this afternoon about 2 o'clock when 
Willie, the little two and a half-year- 
old son of William Baker, employed 
by the Sylvester Manufacturing Co., 
was run over and killed by a Grand 
Trunk double-header.

The little fellow was on Adelafde- 
etreet crossing nearly a quarter of 
a mile from his home. He had evi
dently wandered away and was play
ing around the track.

The' train was running about) 
miles an hour when the fatality oc
curred, and the engineers succeeded In 
stopping the train before one engine 
bad passed over him. The front trucks 
only of the first engine had gone over 
the little led, but they had complete- 
ly severed the body. No Inquest will 
t>© held, as the fatality was clearly 
accidental.

■f-
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Be sure you get 
the genuine.

See that W. K. 
Kellogg is on
your package.

Busin
WillIExeter Carried Bylaws’.

EXETER, April 10.—Exeter ratepay
ers carried two bylaws to-day by good 
majorities. The Gibb bylaw was to 
grant a free site to the Gibb Evapora
tor Company and the Connor bylaw to 
grant a free rite and fix the taxation 
for tern years to the Connor Machine 
Company. The vote resulted: For the 
Gibb bylaw 332. against 52; for the 
Connor bylaw 338, against 46.

66 ;

RICHIE ft CO., Limited
7 KING SI. WEST

four Telephone Main 7591 
Private Branch Exchange cort • 

neettng all departments Trepre-

n ïgovern
ment that has had the courage to do 
them this measure of justice 
the

V ed7Ï
"Made at 

LONDON, 
CANADA"

I PALL MALL I
CIGA ETTES

to use 3increased Kfl
W hrepresentation

strengthen the ranks of the
Leo Thurman Hanged.

NORFOLK, Va., April lO.^Leo 
Thurman was hanged here to-day f 
the murder on Feb. 1, 1906, of Walter 
P. Dolsen, his room-mate, whose todyi 
he placed in a trunk and then fled, 
being captured 18 months later at Van
couver, B.C.

Thurman declared that the murder 
was in self-defence after great pro
vocation.

to jr £govern
ment’s supporters by a reinforcement 
of men of ability equipped with know
ledge of public questions; with men 
able to give real assistance In the 
work of legislation.

Will Be No Strike.
CHICAGO. Ill., April 10.—William 

PmiJc. president of the Lake Seamen’s 
Union, declared to-day that In his 
opinion there will be no strike of the 
members of his organization at the 
opening of navigation. '

The Shredl 
body-build!TOASTEDChancellor of Cambridge.

v _ _ HDGE, April 10.—John Wil- 
au!T|_^tratt'ui‘0rd Raled*h- was to-dav
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THIS WEATHER
\

ESTABLISHED 1854. PER GIVEN WELCOME 
BY CROWDED AUDIENCE

1Ï fllS. 4L HEROERSDl & CO 31(15.1. UtiiütlSOl MWT

'mmÊÊM
JOHN OATTO & SON
LADIES’ SUITS 
FOR EASTER

EWS \METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
April 10.—<8 p.m.)—The weather to-day 
haa been generally fair thruout the Do
minion. and, with the exception of Mani
toba, the temperature has everywhere 
risen slightly. The depression which last 
night was ha Manitoba Is now centred 
over Northern Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 18-86; Atlln, «-88; Victoria. 42- 
56; Vancouver, 88—56; Edmonton, 28—68; 
Calgar*. 28-64; Battleford, 20—48; Prince 
Albert, 20-40; Regina, 26—44; Winnipeg, 
32—40; Port Arthur, 82—bO; Parry Hound, 
30—48: Toronto. 30—50; Ottawa, 83—46;
Montreal, 82—66; Quebec, 24—44; St. John, 
24-42; Halifax. 26—46.

Probabilities.
Ixiwer Lakes and » Georgian" Bay- 

Fresh te strong west to northwest 
winds! stationary or a little lower tem
perature I Sunday, fine.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to etropg west to northwest winds; a 
few local showers at first, but mostly 
fair; cooler at night; Sunday fine.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong south to West winds; a few local 
showers, but partly fair and mild; Sun
day fair and a little çoo 

Maritime—Fresh to strong south to west 
winds; milder and showery; -Sunday fair 
and mild.

Lake Superior—Strong west to north
west winds; flue and cooler 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
milder. %

Albert if—Fine; 
temperature.

* *%

\g New 
iture
irapb Recerts

Member for North Toronto Gives 
Government Sharp Raking 

Over.

/We have a splendid showing of La
sing* Ready-wear Suits, stylish and 
thoroughly well made. These will be 
a great convenience for those who have 
BUt off ordering an Baxter suit too 
long and cannot now get one in time.

mese are fully up to fashion's re- 
ouirements in point of style, materials 
2nd workmanship, and will be a credit 
to the most particular dresser. Tne 
■rices range $16.50 to $56.00.

Sœcial value around $26i00 and $80.00.

SPRING COATS
Stylish $-4 and 7-8 lengths—box, eemt- 

■tting. and tight-backs—Tweeds- 
Novelty Stripes—Checks—Fancy Cov
erts etc., etc.—all oblors—all sises— 
worth $16.00 to $20.00.

This special lot $12.00 eaoh.

SMART SHORT. COATS
New York rangé of smart hip length 

tight and semt-flt coats, in plain cloths 
-Fawns—Greys—Browns.—Navys etc., 

_well tailored—silk lined—fancy 
braid trimmed—some

■d*

Great Fire Sale-
OF GENUINE

Oriental Rugs

inished in rose- mIt waa not a debate but a feast of 
oratory to which the gathering which 
packed Association HaH wha treated 
last night. None otf the political gladl- 
atçrs invited by Hon. Mr. Foster to 
meet him on tile platform appeared 
on (he platform, and/he meeting was 
In the nature of a routing Conserva
tive rally, with enthusiasm winning 
at large at all stages, and overflowing 
cordiality for the speakers. ,

The chair was occupied bÿ E. W. J. 
Owens, president of the Centrai Con
servative Association, and among thoee 
on the platform were: Hon. George E. 
Foster, A. B. Kemp, M-P.; Edmund 
Bristol, M.P.; W. K. MtaNaught, M.L. 
A.; Capt. Tom Wallace, ex-Corn troJler 
John Shaw, Robert Henry, ex-M.P., 
Brantford; Dr. G. 8. Ryereon, W. Wai
te ce. G. R. Geaey, ex-Mayor A. R. Boa- 
well, Frank Hodgtne, Noel Marshall 
and A. W. Wright. ,

Enthusiasm Wes unbounded when Mr. 
Foster was Introduced. The audience, 
rising with one accord, applauded with 
vigor.

The speaker referred regretfully to 
the fact that none of hie political op
ponents had accepted his invitation to 
be present. Answering the questions 
Ir. a Globe editorial as to the object of 
the meeting, he said that he was fol
lowing" the old British practice of meet
ing his ’ constituents occasionally face* 
to face. As to the editorial suggestion 
that he must first establish his charac
ter as a witness, Mr. Foster commented 
that Rev. Mr. Macdonald had not ob
jected to ‘‘trailing thru the muck at 
the heels of the Slftons, Hymans, Em- 
mersons, minister of militia. Cap Sulli
vans, Nixons, Wagners and all the 
others of the cloud of witnesses.”

iare so well de
le aid of the in-
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lev;■Fourth Floor.

and ART GOODS
AUCTION SALEAbsolutely Pureaster a

The only bàklng powder :■/not much change in ■

mode with Réymt Grape Will be continued This Afternoon at 2.30, and This 
Evening at 8, at the

>THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

................. 39 29.69 8 E.

12Ë. ""

is s. 'w"
ean of day, 14; maximum, 50; mini

mum, 30.
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Huttons—some 
ieif-str6pped—all sizes.

Regularly $10.00 to $85.00.
While they last $7.00 to $22.00 each»

2^ B.—*Rc&d y-to-Wear Booklet mailed
on request.

. POPULAR ORIENTALS
The popular Orientals we refer to are 

, the Silks of Oriental manufacture. We 
have a splendid range of the popular 
RAJAH OR TAMASHA Silks, In every 
plain color, also a very choice lot of 

I Striped Shantungs, Tussorahs, Asspms, 
etc, etc., which, as Is well known, are 
the leaders among Summer Silks.

-,

srorTime. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

II

No Alum, No Line Phosphateyou can’t 
I here will 
the latest 

ported fa- 
ades, pure

ORIENTAL ART ROOMS46 rAP29Ü647
No. 40 KINO 8T. EAST

Great Bargains were obtained y ester day and better ones i 
are likely to be obtained to-day. ..

46
».2S46 t

: t
pony, but because te believed It an 
outrage for any private corporation or 
Individual to ask the legWtatune to undo 
any agreement entered Into. The pre
sent amendment had not been presented 
to the committee, or te woulkDhave 

• . leupported It.
demands. It was quite a different Mr oamey-a object whs simply to put 
amendment to that before the private y*. atheet railway and the city back on 
bills oommitees. „What was asked was y^r agreement. Had the dty prepar- 
that the agreement signed and sealed ed a proper clause there would have 
bi the city should be unaffected by been no trouble. The city was to blame 
the act. The city was not a petitioner for the way Its bills were prepared, 
for that act, and should not suf- he aa1d 

•ter thru it. If the people
had ever imagined, that the btile committee, had expressed no
council was giving away con- opinion. T$m dty bad declined In the 
trol of their streets they would have Committee the very same clause they 
risen Ip their rfiight for their rights, now had accepted. It Should be clearly 

Any bill purporting to take away understood that the city wee not get- 
rights should do so specifically, and It tingo ne tittle more than the committee 
was not so in this oa.ee. The leglsla- offered. The recent, newspaper articles 
tune had precedents for taking the were utterly unfair, faid consisted of

so much hysterical abuse, not calculat
ed to assist the city. It did not require 
a brave man to say Toronto should 
control her Own streets, but it did take 
some courage to say Che city must live

CUT'S BIGHTS!

Every Lot tottered Positively Without Reserve i
I COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO. |

ORA*. M. HENDERSON &00-, Auctioneers. ^ T

v ' ....!....—». , i r

EASTER SUGGESTION-

Continued From Page 1.
ey

HANDKERCHIEF
BARGAIN

Gentlemen’s Hemstitch Ptye Linen 
Handkerchiefs, full size, 1-4, 1-2, 3-4- 
Lich hem, at $2.50; special.

[possible,
see these ” A Dainty 

'box Cut Flowersil MR*36233 YONGE STREET
itest double- 
St in imported

I. B. Lucas, as chairmen of the pri-READ THIS B'

5000 EASTER LILIESCANADIAN TAKES PRECEDENCE 
IN FOREIGN SOCIETY. _

Job lot, 75 dozen of assorted good 
gtvles Gentlemen’s Tape Edge Linen 
Handkerchiefs—neatly hemmed—good 
full sizes—all pure Irish/ linen—being 

n slightly Imperfect in respect of thick J 
threads in some of them—some slightly 1 
soiled—others with Slight selvedge im
perfections. If these had no such j 
slight defects they would cost you $2.60 
to $3.00 dozen.
Fbr reasons above they Vgo at $1.25 

per dozen.

DEATHS. x
RAKER—On Friday, April 10th, at his

Funeral Monday at 2 o clock to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetciy.

BROWN—On Thursday, April 9th, 1908, 
Isabella P., widow of the late John L.

CURRY—At 26 Spruce-street, on Friday. 
April 10th, 1908, Mary Edwlna, ohly child 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cuiry, aged 8 
months.

Funeral private.
REEVES—Mrs. J B. Reeves, on April 

4th, at Kansas City. Mo., eldest sister 
of Charles Klmpton of Toronto.

Funeral and service at 2 p.m. Satur
day afternoon, April 11. from F. W. 
Matthews & Co.. 235 Spadina-hvenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
private.

.MeCRON—On Friday, April 16,1908, James 
McCron. In his 41st year.

Funeral on Monday, at ? p.m., from 
Ms late residence, 16 Wayland-avenue, 
East Toronto, to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Norwav.

SMYTH—At his. late residence. Wlnder- 
m6re-avenue, Swansea. Opt., on Thurs
day evening, April 9th, 1908, Thomas 
Smyth, In his 73rd year.

Funeral Saturday,' the llth Jiiet,, at' 
2,30 p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery. 

SLEMIN—On Friday,.April 10, 1908. Eliza
beth Siemln, In- her 84th year, relict of 

.the lpte WMlam Slernln.- . . V
Funeral Monday at 8-MO p.m., from her 

late residence. 38 Enderby-road, East 
Toronto, - to St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way.

TOMSETT—On Friday. April 10th, 1908, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Thomas, the 
beloved husband of Caroline Tomsett, 
aged 63 years.

Funeral from residence of her son. 80 
Belmont-etreet. on Monday. April 13, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

♦ |
! It Is always the subject of legitimate 

national pride (o see Canadians leading 
in foreign company, and this sight is 
to be witnessed every day right here 
In Toronto, where, amidst all the Im
ported mineral yatere, radnor easily 
takes first plaSe. V .

The leaders of Toronto society are 
now using radnor water almost exclu
sively In their , mtfny charming enter
tainments, and the old days of our be
ing dependent upon foreign produc
tions in this like are at an end.

Radnor is bottled at its spring in the 
Laurentlan Mountains with the great
est care, and comes to lis fresh, spark
ling and invigorating. .

Radnor is easily the best mixer In the 
world with wine- whiskeys or milk 

Insist on having radnor at, your fa
vorite restaurant, and remember, when 
drinking it, that It Is purely Canadian.

> -- ja
a
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FROM 100 PER BLOOMhmported wor- 

T greys and 
Iressy single- J 
hand-padded
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THE FLORAL DISPLAY: 6| proposed step.
Hon. Mr. MacKay asked If the com- 

pan y Had -been consulted. He thought 
If the city whs left to the agreement It 
seemed reaeonaWy right.

One word he wished to say regarding 
the alleged lobby. He knew of no lobby 
In any objectionable sense. Person
ally he was always glad to have Infor- Sam Clarke (Northumberland). did 
motion or explanations given him Ly not understand the «amendment ' well 
anyone on any side- He thought the enough ito vote for It, he said. , 
reflections In the newspaper re- Allan Studholme wee most surprised 

•flections on the legislature itself. He that a great lawyer should put one 
also enquired K any financial Interests construction on an agreement when Ire 
were affected drew ft up and another when he got a

•T think not,” eald Mr. Foy, and gave bigger fee from another quarter.
Mr.7 .Mackenzie had declared Mr. Studho*me complained that Pre- 

that there was no Intention of occupy- mler Whitney was more accessible to 
in* any street without the consent of Vllllam Mackenzie than to a labor 
the city. The price Of stock had not deputation. He thought It suspicious 
been affected by the decision. / when thè only time a member came to

Hon. Mr. MacKay thought the city a committee was the day he voted for 
could not have contemplated an ar- the street railway. People would say 

; rangement which would., permit the the railway paid hhn. That did not 
Company in the last year of Its fran- follow at all, but it looked Mbs that to 
chdse to occupy a street’which Jhe tits', j outtiders. Tx-riTinv u —
did not want to have cars upon» In reply J”“r Lennox, HOn^ Mr.

Left to Their Conscience. Hanna explained that both parties had
On resuming In the afternoon Hon. bee* bro^t^rether, not tosaywhat 

if- YinufMA» Ajinounopd tDi&t so ffl-r 21s th^ house shou^l do, out to frame

the amendment, and would take plea- Sreed to
sure In voting for It. He would leave It ««reed
to the inner consciousness of the hlem- WI1 laid over" 
bers to vote as they pleased. It would 
be unfair to ask^men who heard the 
proceedings In committee to Change 
tbelr minds.

Only a week ago on Thursday the 
city had come to him for the first time.
He asked them then if they, wanted the 
government to construe the agreement.
They said no, and he was very glad 
they had. not. The next thing was the 
committee’s conclusion. The dty did 
not come to the government again. He gaie, 
was not blaming them, but he wanted 
the facts to be known.

“The efforts of my hon. friend dur
ing the last few days hot only rSfleet 
credit on himself but ought to be known 
to the city he represents,” was Mr.
Whitney’s tribute to Mr. McNaught.

Mr. Whitney would not consent to 
construe the agreement, or the effect 
would be to have every unsuccessful 
litigant applying to the legislature. It 
was Intolerable that anything should 
allow outsiders to come In and control 
a city’s streets.

He then referred to the question of 
lobbying.

Mr. Gamey then moved his amend
ment to the amendment.

Herb Lennox Defends.
Herbert Lennox defended the posi

tion he had taken 1n the private bills 
committee. It would be the same In 
the house, placing the railway back on 
the original agreement. He opposed 
the application of the city, not because 
of any affection for the Railway Com-

t
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MAIN 3788. 
COLLEGE 3739

N QUEEN ST. E, 
672 QUEEN ST. W.

up -to the agreement.
One Excuse.

to LADIES'
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies’ Initial Sheer Linen Handker
chiefs—1-4 Inch 
script initials in wreath frame (every 
Initial in stock)-^neat and serviceable— 
In 1-2 dozen boxes.. Special $1.76 box.

SPUN SILK VESTS,
60 CENTS

Lot of Ladles’ Spun Silk Vests—rib
bed—crochet trimmed or plain top—low 
neck—no sleeve—75 cent valup.

All Sizes, ,50 Cents.

$4 89

domestic 
sted coat 
Price 4.89
en Street.
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EDUCATIONAL. TORONTO . 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

hem—hemstitched— Hineral

OLDEST AND BEST
EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Door-r-V 

Musical Director.

Brltieh-Amerlenm Bnslmees Col
lege, Central Y.M.CA. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Aak for Catalogue, d

\ reasons.

' ft 'j TWCNir-rilSÏ UM9N
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teacher* J ”
Over 1,700 Student*. Season 1906-7; 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards, 

i Local Examinations.
Pupils Registered at Any Tim*. 
Band for uimtraied Calendar.

Csnisrvatery Sell Ml *f fxpretslo* J
T. H. Kirkpatrick, Mi. D.. Priaciylff.
Oratory, Public Reading, Voted*: 
end Physical Culture, Literature^ g
Dramatic Department has connçç- 
tloa wl h New York companies, 

sPk'CIAL CALE: DAR

LCAUGHT IN CHICAGO.
Blackemlth Murphy Whd Jumped Bal1 

Will Be Hnought Back.

-WV-Jv-Storphy. bleclpsmlt*, bf Toron
to, is under»arre»t at Chicago. He Is 
wanted here, being under ^committal 
for trial for receiving stolen property 
from one Pym, a fornter employe of 
the Rice Lewis* Co. Pym 
ed at- the last sittings of the sesalons 
and Murphy was on bail of $1000, but 
when called did not respond.

County Crown .Attorney Drayton waa 
notified 'of his arrest and of his Inten
tion to fight extradition. The bail 
which has been estreated will be used 
to bring him bpek.

REET, CANDIDATE IN WELLANDI '*s
Ô

-Mall Order Facllitlea Unexcelled. Liberate Nominate Geo. W. Sutherland 
—A Strong Man. ^

WELLAND, April 10.—At the Re
form convention held In the court 
house here to-day to nominate a can
didate for the approaching Ontario 
elections, George W. ■ Sutherland of 
Welland received the nqpninaition. The 
following were nominated but declin
ed: Dr. Kellem, Niagara Falls; Jos. __ ——i    —m,.,
Battle, Thorold; F. W. Griffith, >Ti- Passengers going cast on the street 
agara Falls; D. MoGlHlvray, Port Col- railway cars at 6.60 last might w “ 
borne; John T. James, Bridgeburg; delayed eome 10 or 15 minutes at Pi 
J. F. Beam, Bl«ck Creek; B. Cooper, avenue; The roadway was being W* 
Welland; Carlton Munro, Stamford. paired there and the ral-s. spre&d^a %,>,

Monok Reformers hold a convention frorrt of.„ ,
April 29 to select a candidate for the f*?* ^^

f 4 •*

MwrrriE 7? f>

! 65, 67, 69, 61 Klnq Street East. 
(Opposite the Postoffice.) 

TORONTO.
was convtct- and the

6
The Great Rug Sale To-Day.

No art lover should fall to attend the 
gigantic salvage auction sale of high- 
class Persian Rugs that takes place 
this afternoon St 2.30 and evening at 
8 o’clock at No. 40 Bast King-street 
(opposite the King Edward Hotel). 
Some rare bargains may be expected, 
as the sale is positively unreserved. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the

DE PACHMANN'S CROWNING 
TRIUMPH. .

F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THEHla Final Recital at Massey Hall Be
fore Leaving for Europe.** Tremend
ous Succesi 
Firme of Helntzman & Co. Shares 
in the Glories of the Evening.
It was a tremendous ovation that

SiiFUNERAL- DIRECTORS
235 8PADINA AVENUE
/ Not* New Address 
Phones—College 791. 793.

■The Piano of the Olde A DETECTIVE'S D&TH.

Brother of Alex. Mackle of Local 
Force Dies In Australia.

Detective Alex. Mackle received word 
of the death dfcrtils twin brother, John 
Mackle, a detective with the city police 
of Sydney, New South Wales. _

The brothers were appointed detec
tives upon their respective forces at 
the same time, about three years ago.

Detective Mackie’s brother left his 
holne in Scotland to join the Second 
Life Guards In London. He bought 
himself "out to go on the police force 
of Go van, Scotland, where, after four 
vears’ service, he volunteered for ser
vice with the British police at Hong
kong, China. After serving five years 
there He went to Sydney, Australia, 
where he remained. He leaves a widow 
and three children. x

Denial!de Maple Syrup at Mlchle’e to
day.

Z

REDISTRIBUTION BILL 
IS FUSSED /THRU HOUSE

was tendered De Pachm&nn. the world’s 
great pianist, in Massey 'Hall on 
Thursday evening.

The playing of this great artist is in 
such striking-contrast/to the renditions 
of Chopin apd other composers one 
often hears, that it is not surprising to 
find musical critics uniting in one uni
versal song of commendation over 

„ Thursday evening’s performance. To 
■ quote one well-known critic: 

Pachmann has never played with more 
beauty of tone, more perfection of ex
ecution, or more clarity of reading.” 
One can excuse the audience, Imposi
tion tho it seemed to be, on insisting 
on a triple encore, after his final num-

Ttan also select 
shades, sash 
other fumish- 
rapery depart- 
advantage is 
my and the 
best of qual- 

able, cost.
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Secies of Opposition Amendments 
Defeated on Division 

of 48 to 19.

”De
t-

Son, The redistribution bill was read a 
her, when De Pachmann, himself, had 1 thtrd time at the evening session of the

rssMisr* “““••ri •*«•<»• •««»■«•
That a grand piano of the Olde Firme amendments by the opposition had been 

of Helntzman & Co. should have been negatived on division, the division 
used exclusively at this final recital flgureg being iho8e of the division on 
by De Pachmann was indeed a great the «poronto ^ipiendment by T. H. Pres- 
compliment to this well-known Cana- tha(; the clty have oniy gix mem-
i.an house, but what Is of most sig- ^ ,n separate constituencies. The 
mficance Is that the piano of Heintz- was 48 t0 19 against the opposl-
nan & Co. filled In complétât manner Qn amendments. These were for the 
•very requirement of this great artist. eservatIon of the status quo in the 
None know surely better than De ^ , ridings in which changes are
Pachmann what are the essentials of ected to affect - adversely the Lib- 

piano, and on his visit to To-| ^ majorities. J. A. Auld moved to
ronto this week, as when here in Jan- ! ' Essex ridings; Sam Clarke

, aary, he has frankly said that in all his ‘T*~ied Broclavllle; C. M. Bowman 
world-wide travel he had found no ,oned Peel; Duncan Ross fought
piano to be the peer of the Helntzman “ ^Middlesex; Archibald Hislop 
& Co. Instrument a piano that in t r Huron; D. J. McDougall pa-
largest and fullest degree measured spoke for « and G M $#ay also
up to the exacting needs of the artist, t^on ottawa with a different plan, 
who only cares to have at his disposal took up Ottawa wuaa
a truly high-class artistic Instrument. , Mr ^^Xstroet instead of the Ri-

The partnership heretofore carried on deau Canal. Mr.May wouldelecttvo 
by Ussher, Playfair & Martens has this members from the whole erty. ne 
day been dissolved by mutual consent, was some lively debating and not a rw 
The business will be continued as sharp encounters, but the general tern 
Playfair, Martens & Co. Per was apathetic.

;d
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? v The formal inauguration of the magnificent hew home of La PATRIE 
will take place next Saturday, April 18th. Oq that day will be published a 
grand INAUGURATION NUMBER, including a.beautifully illustrated

a most interesting and complete

West,
jfT.

DO YOU INTEND TO TRAVEL.

Take Nervillne. You can’t tell how 
soon you will need it- You mfLy find 
the water bad, or some slight trouble 
In eating may excite trouble. A 
draught from the car window may give 
you an ache or a pain—a cold room or 
damp sheets cause rheumatic twinges. 
It doesn’t matter—any pain that Is 
caused by congestion, yields rapidly to 
Nervillne. Pains must yield because 
Nervillne Is more penetrating, stronger 
and therefore more powerful, immense
ly more soothing to Inflamed tissues 
then other remedy—that’s why It cures. 
Remember, not an ache or pain that Is 
not cured by Poison’s Nervillne. Sold 
by all dealers everywhere.

magazine section of 20 pages,—containing 
description of a modern newspaper plant and equipment.

On the same day will be published the first number of La PATRIE’S 
weekly illustrated supplements, on the finest coated paper,,depicting a trip 

nd tfye world, and other interesting features. All this is in addition to the 
regular Saturday issue of 32 pages, of which four are in colors.

This INAUGURATION NUMBER, which will rival the finest publi- V 
cation ever produced in Canada, will go to every subscriber, and will sell at 
the regular Saturday price. Although the news dealers have had little more .

♦ than the hint of our special number for Saturday April 18th. the demand 
already enormous and will run to an edition exceeding 65,000 lbs of paper. 2,'X

With its new plant and its unexcelled equipment, La PATRIE pos- 
facilities superior to those of any other Canadian newspaper. Each 

succeeding issue will show how well it justifies its claim to superiority.
Every advertiser who wishes to profit by an excep ional op

portunity, should be represented in the columns of next Saturday’s

%

Says This Medicine 
Has Mystic Pewers

tfn

Teas
in Their 
Quality

a great
Will Assist Anyone In Weak, Pale, 

Nervous Condition to Robust 
Hearty Health.

rou

It’s In the spring that health gives 
out—that folks begin to feel draggy, 
weary, restless, bate to eat, look pale, 
feel discouraged.

If you’ve reached tl}ls state, read 
what J. W. Jervell, well known In Mor
ristown, has to say about the medic’ne 
that oared him. “Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold that settled in my back. 
My kidneys and Mver were affected and 
my health failed. By sgring I was in 
bad shape, couldn't sleep like I used 
to. felt tired tp the morning, ate very 
Ht tie, was terribly depressed, pale and 
anxious looking; twinges of rheuma- 
*lem. frequent neuralgic attacks over 
le temples made matters -worse. The 

dwtor prescribed three times, but 
idn’t help. Then I heard of Dr. Hamil- 
in's Pills. They possess mystic power 
urely, for I gained and Improved day 
y day and now am In perfect health 

again. I will praise and use Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills till I die."

The ingredients In 
Pills are pure And w 
right from the storehouse 
the form of vegetable julc 
tracts, consequentiy this gentle, invig
orating laxative tonic and blood puri
fier la safe for old and young alike. We 
assure you of enormous benefit from 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which revitalize 
delicate glands, search out the seat of 
hidden disease, flood the body with 
vigor and health that has caused thou
sands of broken down, despairing men 
and women to Join in a mighty song 
of praise for the beneficent aid that 
comes from this king of all tonics. @et 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills-—t^-day—25c at all 
dealers.

like is 
in our 
it your 13 .-

Purse Snatcher Arrested.
William Bryant, 30 years, a machin

ist living at 7 Elm Grove-avenue, was 
arrested by P. C. Cronon last night.
He Is charged with robbery with vio
lence in that he snatched a satched 
from Miss M. Cavanagh of 126 Tyn- 
dall-avenue, at King-street and Elm 
Grove-avenue Thursday nlgl\t at 9 t 
o’clock. < „ , t

Bryant, who has been Identified by a 
fcfiss Cavanagh. got no money from d 
the satchel, which was thrown upon V 
the ground when found to be empty. *

Break- 
it 50c. 
rorites, 
plenty
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(Business Men Who Take a Hurried Luncheon 

Will Find Comfort During Lent in h %

2Limited

T
EST /i

En Batrie
TORONTO OFFICE ; II
Canada Life Building ^ ‘ MOtltreal.

EDGAB 3. GUY, Representative

H. R- Haaks, Uadertaker. Main ^3581.BISCUITl 7591 
liange con - ^ 
■tments JR

mm Dr. Hamilton’s 
hotesope, come 

nature In 
and ex-

Securlty for Responsible Men.
Every clerk or official dtcuplng a po

sition of trust should seek the secur
ity afforded In one of our guarantee 
and fidelity bonds. We do the largest 
bonding business in Canada, and our 
bonds are sought by the largest and 
most conservative financial institutions. 
We go security for good men in every 
department of business. Phone Main 

London Guarantee and Accident 
and Richmond- 

Confederation Life
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Hanged.
hi 10—Deo C. 
here to-day for 
lii06, of Walter 
te, whose tody 
and then fled, 
s later at Van-

It contains the greatest amount ofThe Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer, 
body-building material In a form that Is easily digested. \

1642,
Company, 
streets,
Building, first floor.

Yonge
cornerTry Toasted Trierait with hatter, cheese, or marmelade. 

All Grocers. 13c a Carton- 2 for 26c. Vs *it the murder 
:er great pro- Doalaads Maple Syrup at Mlchle’e to-,
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SHE PATIEfITLY
BORE DISGRACE

I letter from « lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

HESThORANT LICENSE 
UNO SUNDAY SELLING

V* "
- 4 \

• N*ometito ' e&

A Sad
77w Feminine Paidertfoski Is not large. It Is sufficient for them 

to comfortably go to housekeeping, 
his wife, of course, does her own 
work. He gets up early In the morning 
and starts the Are in the kltehen 
stove. He does not wait to start any 
In their bedroom, tho the morning is 
very cold. After a little his wife comes 
out. Can it be the same girl? Her 
pretty hair is combed straight back 

#£st night with Liszt's stirring trans- from her face, and rolled Into a little 
:§tfption, ‘The Erl King,' the audience, tight knot at the back of her head.
Kbtn box to gallery, sprang up and ! There is no powder on her sallow face,
Wood cheering and cheering and cheer- ' her dress is an old-fashioned calico 
jMe until She was forced to come back wrapper, there is no ribbon about her 
Uttd play again. Her renderings com- neck, for she does not have time to 
!Sssed the possibilities of the piano i go any of these things now, her nus-
|fcm the subtlest technique to the most i band must have his breakfast early
ettritual depths of creative interpréta- and get to his office. She gets "her 
liffih. And thru her entire perform- j hands well Into the biscuit dough, and 
«ice, it was. impossible to say where ’JJ» baby wakes up and begins to cry. 
mr woman's instinctive delicacy lett j The proud father takes him up and 

«W and her masculine vigor of attack | tosses him about until he is obliged 
Wigan, so wonderfully did the one melt | to put him back on the bed while he 
Jlto the other. As a player, Mrs. ?“ts hlf c0,lar and “bck-tie. How 
Seisler did for the piano what Chopin the baby does scream for he is cold 

for It as a composer. To the en- a"d n?ad besides. His father, fumbling 
ge which this brought forth Mrs. "Ith b,s =°*,ar bfftton trying to fas- 
Ifesler responded with a Chopin waltz. ‘®n eUff collar with cold fingers,
■Ere arain she surpassed another re- i completely unnerved. p—n the 
■Swned ni&nlst of tiie day. for every- ! Dr^t*, , he storms, as collar, buttons .jgET who had heard Rosenthal plfey that ; ^.is WW» powder box go spin- 1 had f2f7eare P*^ntl7 
iame selection agreed that Mrs. Zeis- "Ing-across the room. Then she comes disgrâce, suffering, misery and privations 
STwent far beyond him. For quaint- andret"rn8 t0 fln*jh the dneto my husband’s drinking habita.
Ses of fancy aiid color nothing has breakfast with the innocent offender Hearing of your marvellous remedy for 
Her been done In Atlanta that rhalf- lfrn£.er]1i“l"1„s' iow growl greets her the cure of dfhnkemneee, which I could 

y equals Mrs. Zelsler's: rendering of J^m under the table, and she per- give my husband aepretly^I decided to try 
derewskt's Theme Varie."' ' b®iv«s tf>e family cat greedily devour- ft I procured a package aBti mired it ie
fhls Neatest of all female pianists gg he breakfast steak, wh eh. she ht.f<*5l and co« « the^medy

?j&,suv3rr‘ “ F -?« ss&e SsBtefàrSs "idMusic Hall on April if.. leaves with a hurried kiss, and hts bnowidiat it Was that so qpkklyrelieved
wife, heated, flbrHed and exhausted, «a craving for liquor. He soon began to 
sinks Into a chair and glances nelp- P*Ck up fleah, hia appetite for solid food 
lessly about the disordered rooms, returned, he stuck to his work regularly,

______  The baby must have his bath betorè and we now have a happy home. After
hJhtWh advised young men to marry he will stop fretting. The dishes are he free completely cured I told him what 
-working girli If they wished sympath- j r*J'rasb®df The whole house is top- 11 had done, when he acknowledged that 
ietic, economical wives. Girls who have a full n*r tho°hoba£k P°rch. it had been hia saving, aa he had not the>een rubbed and bumped against the ing to be washed, for Stakes so many ?*olution ,brea*: °^°f hi* *****&• 

and understand the things for him she Is obliged to do “dvt“ *“ w?n*n lfflictod I
part of the washing herself. She *> idve your remedy a trial.” * 
glances out of the window and 
some ot her daintily-dressed, fur-muf
fled business girl friends stepping 
along briskly and freely as they go 
to their work and she wishes she 
back with them.

Frank
*Justice Gluts Says Candies, Pop

corn and So on Form a 
Tabooed List

wBbf Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler, the 
JHbrld renowned pianist, who appear- 
■E recently at Atlanta, Ga., the critic 
■ The Journal said :
Sff'When Mrs. Fannie Bloomfield Zels- 

3§r ended her concert at - the Grand

-Si
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Justice Clute yesterday announced Me 
decision In the stated case submitted 
to him by Magistrate Â. T. Kingwford 
tn the case of the King v. Henry Wear 
theral, who was tijled for an Infrac
tion of the Lord’s Day Act, and the city 
bylaw, under which he wee licensed as 
a restaurant-keeper, toy selMrtg candles 
toy the box, peanuts in bags, and soft 
drtnks to' customers, on Sunday, June 
9. 1907. Weattieral was the keeper of a 
booth at Haitian's Point, and claimed 
that he was within the law In selling 
the articles, with wMch vie* the ma
gistrate differed.

The Judgment In part says: “Under 
sub-section 7 of section 2 of said by
law, the defendant as licensee of a 
Victualling house, IS only lfcegged to 
sell fruit, oysters, clams, or victuals,
■to.be eaten In such victualling house.

“I do not think that the mere fact 
Uiat Weetheral holds, à license» as res
taurant-keeper enables him to sell on 
tlh® Lord’s "Day candies, peanuts and 
soft drinks, notwithstanding the sta
tute. The question In each case depends 
upon a question of fftcV"

His lordship also answers In the nega. 
ttve a question as to ur-nether a bona- 
fide restaurant-keeper can sell on Sun
day candies, etc,, in a parcel to be 
taken off the premises; and the ques
tion:- ‘.‘Gap WeeStheral Justify selling 
commodities as aforesaid on the Lord's V 
Day, notwithstanding the prohibition 
contained in the .bylaw under which 
the license in question is Issued ?" is 
answered: “Tes," if sold as a restaur
ant-keeper; - "No" if the restaurant li
cense Is only a cloak to coVer the privi
lege of selling.
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e lr wnat use is your new gown u it doesn t ntr Yet now muah worse 
your shoes if they don’t fit Your grace of carriage is gone and a 

whole train of physical ills results. We want no shoes to leave this store 
V that don’t fit : This is only another reason why we sell “Queen Quality”

shoes. For better fitting shoes never were made. That “they fit where • V 
others faill is proverbial Let us prove all this with some of the beauty 

■ fill new styles just received.
THE 
ROBERT

1*2
23BoRKING girls as wives.

time Ago I read an. article

-

S4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
COMPANY 
LIMITEDSIMPSON

TORONTO, CANADAK
Joutslde» world,
hardships of earning their own living.

long since I was calling upon 
■’a mind who for years before her mar.
.fiagè had held a position as sales
woman in one of our drygoods stores.
H hàn her two months-old baby upon 
.'my lap, toying and playing with It 
'and remarking upon Its extraordinary 
■jêo»artness, beauty and what a com- 
tfott It must be and all such talk, just T _ .

and°Tw«6|re^Uy ^.ristd A. court of lectures ton the subject
Wt^ my friend^d^iîhfufiy-Yes, b ,be1.^ de"

-- a eood baby but I will be so llv®ted under the milices of the Ca- i 
when he is a little older so I can ”adla” Association
him over to mamma’s and go Ji vice-president Dr. Jenny

k to work in the store again." °ra3l' 11^fth«,X:YY CjA' Sliding at the 
ow this girl had a good husband corner of Richmond and Shepherd- 
* dear little home with what look- Jhe next lecture wUl be given

Monday evening, April 13. The lecture 
is free. No collections. All young wo
men are invited.

sees mfree Package Ste£5ffi528
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence Sacredly confidential. Address I 
THS 8AMARFA REMRDY CO., o) Jordan 
Chambers, Jordan St., Toronto, Canada.

Also for sate by Geo. A.
Fonge-street, and by B. J. 
gist. I486 Queen-street west.

0
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HEALTH FOR CHILDREN.

EASE FOR MOTHERS.
Baby's Own Tablets w-111 promptly 

and surely cure all the min* ailments 
of babies, and young children, such as 
constipation, colic, indlgeetloh, diar
rhoea, worms, teething troubles. They 
break up colds, prevent croup and cure 
simple fever. The Tablets contain no " ' 
poisonous opiate or nareotiq, as is tes- » 
tified by a government analyst, Mrs. 
Ronald F. Seefield, Palmer Rapids, 
Ont-. aeys: “I have found Baby's Own 
Tablets so satisfactory in coring the 
ailments of childhood that I would not 
^.re to be Without them In the home."
Sold by medicine dealers, or by mail 
at 26 centz a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., BreckviHe Ont.

$3.75 $4.50<l>Bingham. 100 
Doak. Drug-

'Pittsburg G. T. 8. In “Metg i
® 1+ Frank C
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The Story

I © -------- ---
PrhjBAPTIST MISSIONS.! iks'

(B

- M Eight New Missions Will Be Opened 
—The Locatloda.

About eight new missions - will be 
opened In New Ontario by the Baptist 
Home Mission Board of, Ontario and 
Quebec. For this work, $2000 was set 
aside yesterday. One. missionary will 
be placed at Charlton; one between 
Cobalt and Latchford; one at Grand 
River; one at Laird, near Sault Ste.

i

I
Hit to me, every comfort, and yet she 
Avas not contented. Perhaps, tho, there 
«vas an Invisible skeleton hidden some- 
ÎShÇetfe in the closet, who knows? But 
dt jet me thinking seriously, do girls 
(«Accustomed to making their own Hv-

ü » -
idepëndent upon her husband for every I bel ^ 25th anniversary of his en- Joseph’s Island; one at Montevtlle, and

take yr & cxti Lié a«er oa the new c*;*une to sud*tsaertas isr.»"fs/K
er has to work so hard at the office, " *k”'. May
when'must not be let do anything at ^nd *2
homeM responding expressed his thanks and

The girl sleeps In the morning till ** of the recognition by
the breakfast bell rings. In cool mom- h a co-workera 
togs a bright fire is built In her room 
before she Is disturbed. She takes 
plbrtty of time to dress, her hair pret
tily, powder her face to perfection, 
manicure the nails of ' her beautiful 
soft white hands and s(udy over which 
of -'her fresh delicate colored ribbons 
WOuld be the most becoming for her
neck, for she does not go to the office | way work to attend.
fcllj - half past eight and has nothing —------
else to do. not even her bed to make 
up, the others will attend to that and 
she never gives It a thought.

After a time this girl marries. A 
year passes and winter has come once 
mere. The young husband is employed Aprlb 22.
In another office, and while his salary

; 4
’
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SEE THE FUNNY SECTION.
Every Juvenllb in Toronto will be 

I I Ijclamorlnà.rfoj .tWs w*k'a 'comic see-
In suite of the Met that all mission- tlon <4 *6 ’«ttont»' Sunday World 

aries reported exceedingly bad roads There is
during the entity past quarter, 261 ’ * His Teddy Bes-r*,
baptisms into missions were reported, a„ Jr*™**?,Funny Notées, 
and in addition 160 were admitted by alj PHntetf la. gorgeous colons and a. 
letter. Appropriations for the past miscellaneous page of laughable and 
quarter, amounting to $6060, were mlrth-iroTtoklajr Incidents, 
passed, and estimates of $14,000 for the The approach of Easter is agitating, 
work of the enduing six months were the feminine mind in a desire -to select 
endorsed. the latest In the millinery creations. A

The present deficit’ of- the- board is P6*® of suggestions in this week’s Sun- 
414,000. - -r:„ day World will help to solve the prob-

Rev. G. H, Harber,» -former mission- lem* 
ary to Central Africa,. knd at present 
preaching in Areola, was appointed to 
minister to the OJibway Indians in the 
Lake of the Woods district, commenc
ing afoopt the,middle of May,
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Cocoa than -
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EPPS’S This week’s Sunday World will 
contain in addition to the usual 
Illustrated, Literary and News 
Features a

Ladles’ Auxiliary.
The regular meeting of the Ladles’ 

Auxiliary of the Toronto "Railroad De
partment, Y.M.C.A., will be held at .4 
Spadlna-avenue on Monday next, Ap
ril IS, at 3 p.m. A cordial Invitation is 
extended to ladles interested In rall-

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, .and, enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Turning to the ever popular illustrate 
'ed section you will be met with a 
series of superb views that have never 
been excelled since this popular 
tlon was inaugurated. It embraces 

actual scenes of the Storm Kings 
work along the shores of Lake On
tario. There are pictures of the River- 
dale Zoo, a rowing scene of Canadian 
college girls, and there Is illustrated 
the rare sport of sucker fishing. There 
Is a whole page of dog pictures of the 
expected prize winners at the On
tario Kennel Club show. Every lover 
of man's most faithful friend will want 
to see these pictures.

There are group views and portraits 
in profusion. The representatives of 
116 foreign countries located in Toronto 
are portrayed to civilian and dourt 
dress. There is a magnificent land
scape view of an evening scene that 
must be seen to be appreciated. Many 
other excellent and entertaining fea
tures are Included In the 36 pages, to
gether with a complete newspaper 
covering all the events, both sport
ing and general, up to the hour of 
going to press.

The Sunday

! sec-5 1

I
GHOSTLY, REGULARITY, :

! The Canadian Women's Club will 
have Its first open meeting to discuss 
arrangements to the Church of the 
•Redeemer SoboolhouSe, Bloor-street 
and Avenue-road, COCOA :

A Musical Monk Who Came Back An
nually to Rouèn Cathedral.

There is a story that in -the Cathedral 
Of Rouen years ago, the ghost of a

\! •
!

Comic Section Printed 
in Colors

Place your orders early as the ’|j® 
edition is limited.

r :on^ Wednesday,

i Ssld by Grocers End Storekeepers 
in £>lb. nnd L*lb Tins.monk played the organ once a year, on 

All Saintr Eve. No one was visible, but
Lady Clark will-give a dinner to

night at Government House in honor 
of Lady Kirkpatrick of Close burn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bellegham, 
Peter boro, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Clara, to Mr. Gor
don Bruce Hughes, son of the late 
Mr. James L. Hughes. On account 
of recent bereavement the marriage, 
which will take place on Saturday, 
April 25, will be very quiet.

M Group of Pi
i\ the fine old organ was played. At last 

the ghost was exorcised by bell, book 
and candle, greatly to the relief of the

r lWorld Fattem>■ Department | HAS CITY THE RIGHT? Khayam, Jr. 
prophet job 
makes the n 
lty when ihJ 
Paris, leavltj 
the palace. 
"The Tattoo 
cred blrthmd 
In ihe form 
Persian hetu 
the place afj 
song 1b non 
quickly prov 
the colttentai 
of dames, aj 
Derslan coiirj 

Omar falls 
Leila, the pn 
gee, but la h!

fleshly organist and his carnal choris
ters. Ghosts do not play organs as 
much now-a-days as they once did, 
but air is playing pianos: The pneuma
tic piano-player is common enough, and 
ordinary enough. AH the tones are of 

The engagement of Miss Edith the same quality and power and the 
Scott, youngest daughter of Mr. Rob- operator pumps and looks as pleasant 
ert Scott, of GeK, end Mr. George as he can. But the Angélus does not 
H. Dobbie of Galt, formerly of Brock- rank with these ordinary players. With 
ville, Is announced. The marriage an Angélus the musician has all the 
takes place the latter part of this gradations of touch and -tone that can 
month." be found In the fingers of a greet artist

He has the dainty grace of a De Paoh- 
mann or the power of a Hambourg. 
Two tiny levers and a couple of but
tons control the speed and the tone of 
the music. The change from a powerful 
forte to a delicate piano may be in
stantaneous. A ri tard or an accelerando 
can be secured Just as quickly. With 
such an equipment, the musician can 
play the great piano music with all the 
poetic expression that hie temperament 
demands. This marvelous piano-player 
has been secured for Canada by Messrs. 

-, „ , „ „ , Gcuriay, Winter & Leem-ing, and Is ln-
Mrs. Fred H Cuthbertson, 480 Eue- stalled as a part of their splendid Gour-

1 Id-avenue, will not receive again this lay piano. No finer instrument is made
season' to this country than the Gourtay as

hundreds of musicians will testify Thé 
gone union of the Gourlay and the" An

gélus Is an artistic union, as any 
musician will find who visits the Yonge- 
street warerooms of the firm. '

Objections to Guelph’s Old Home 
Week Contribution.(

. 1 1
GUELPH, April 10.—(Special.)—At ___ 

Its meeting on Monday night the city 
council made a grant of $1000 to the 
Old Home Week committee. This morn
ing Mayor Newstead received a com
munication from the law firm of Mac
Donald & Drew stating that a client 
of theirs, a ratepayer of the city, 
would take oat an Injunction restrain
ing the couficll from making the grant 
If the city’s offer was not withdrawn.
The ratepayer is not taking action for 
any personal feelings he has toward 
the Old Home Week celebration, but 
he wishes to ascertain whether or not 

j the city council may make grants out 
| of the city’s treasury. to any cause It 
| sees fit. The case is arousing consld- 
! erable local interest.

mm
!
- ; m

+9 orld la for sa.le by 
all news dealer*, but as this week's 
edition ie 1-lmlt 
you to place your order in advance to 
ensure securing a copy.

«■asc
? -it would be Well for

INJURIES PROVED FATAL. have charge of the^ceremonies. A wh 
dow and two children survive hint. ' 

Mrs. 8. H. Mitchell, wife of the weik 
known Implement agent of this town, 
died at her home to-day. Mrs. Mk- 
chell s death resulted from an attack 
of appendicitis. An operation wa* per- 
f0™ad yesterday, from the effect# W 
whiçh she was unable to rally, • I 

Miss Minnie Williams, sister of 
Oeorge L. Williams of the Williams 
Shoe Company, died this morning af
ter a long illness. Miss Williams was 
a young lady very highly esteemaw

Mrs. Arthur H. Leman will not re
ceive again until the fall, when she 
will be to her new home, 49 Summer- 
hill-avenue.

Mrs. Frederick W. Godson, 69 Jame
son-avenue, will not receive again un
til the autumn.

Mrs. A. D. Stewart and Mrs. Fred
erick Lane, 38 Gloucester-street, will 
not receive again this season.

George Sherwood Died at Brampton 
Yesterday.Kokomo Woman 

Gives Fortune
A

BRAMPTON, April 10.—(Special.)— 
George Sherwood, who was Injured by 
a fall from the Brampton Coal Com
pany’s switch

l/i
on Wednesday, 

from his injuries this morning. He will 
be burled at Brampton on Sunday. 
The local lodge of the Sons of England

To Help Women Who Suffer.(i died

In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.
Miller has spent $126,000.00 In giving 
medical treatment to afflicted women.

Some time ago we announced to the 
columns of this paper that she would At St. James’ Cathedral.
2*5 ,€VeJ7 woman Stainer's Crucifixion will be sung by
niies ff d ,TOm female dise,as<ti or the full choir of st, james’ Cathedral, 
p », * ■ assisted by competent soloists, next
cepted thitVn^Ls of^r Ind Thursday evening. Dr. Ham, the or-!

-Miller Is still receiving laques,* from fanlst'..Vnder whos® direction the can-; 
thousands of women from all pL-L of I lfta wlll be su"8' has been giving the ; 
the world who have not yet usetf the j sir?gers fJ"equeflnt and strenuous rehear- 

or as some prefer to remedy. She has decided to continue - aa ' a ,pr,°dUC 1V°°k?d 
call it, “Passion Sunday,"will be suitab- ***£ off€r ^ awhile lonçer, at least. ! forward to. Admission will be by tick- 
ly and impressively observed to-morrow This 18 the simple, mild and harmless ets’ whlfch "“i1 be had m application, 
jtight at the People's Sunday Night Ser Preparation that has cured so many
Vice in Massey H»ll. A large electric "omen ln the privacy of tljeir own George Johnson Discharged,
dayS’and white",P5-SS,.0n *>unr LTd® d6Ct°re aAd °ther remedles GUELPH, April 10.-(Special.) - 
shine over the platform whil^the con- It ,s especially prepared ?or the wî^Ireeàted^or being3"ImpUcatoTwlthra'sc *o,o,*u """" assr

Kathryn Chaltoe-Morton, Toronto's displacements or falling of >h< womb’ case* and who w^.s let out on
favorite contralto, will sine “Ha iq Profuse, scanty or painful beriods ’ Tasa arr^8’ned before Police Ma- 
Despised and Rejected of Men ” and uterlne or ovarian tumors or growths- gistrate funders this morning. John- 
“Near the Cross." Miss George Rod- also palna In the head, back and bowels’ *°n was discharged, as there was not 
gers will sing "There i! a Green Hto beapln« down feelings, nervou^W Sufficlent evidence to convlct Wm.
Far Away," and "In the Cross of ÜJÜ!!1’11'? up the spine, melan-
Lhrist I Glory." choly, desire -to cry, hot flashes, wear!- Mav Renew the SnhelSv

ssmss ssffisr °r - -«Apr .ïipS;-,,:rr,sj:Play of Oberammenrau *The without delay, will receive bv mail free J™*8 decided to renew the sub- :
Sclent views on the^parabl^s ^ The ®'^rKe',a ^ ^ of this simple home m^l serltoe^” toiap!SmèflCrmEmPref8 ! 

ed^Sohn Dodds,^m^'shown l0an" ‘/‘^trationTsho^g w'hy womeTlul- ^^^poToffi a ^ "i

6.3?toÆ°rChe8tra "-111 PWfrmn ^

as««vs ææss!?=~S™- »«£
lar Building, Kokomo. Indiana T | ou3 dilfi^ul5. y present ”»
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I Cblonel and Mrs. Sweny have 
to California for a month/ OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

N eaves food
m

Miss Allie Harris of Ripley is visit
ing with. Miss SRerritt, Spadina-ave.f Ladies Tailored Blouse

(6155) , ■ .
I* Cut in sizes 32 to 42 inches, bust Mlss Bertha Kerr, pupil of James 
jjheasure. The 36-inth size will require 'Juarrington, has resigned her position 
* 1-4 yards of 36-inch material. This a8_ sol°lst °f Bloor-street Presbyterian 
feeign for a tailored waist is admlr- Church to accept the position of con- 
$bly adapted to the heavier washable “‘a,to soloist of Bloor Street Baptist 
fabrics. Regulation shirt sleeves are Church, 

t'Jscd and jaunty pockets complete the 
jjâiode.
, A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents in silver.
£u.redURE AND STATE 8IZE re-

fee Sure and State Size 
Required

The Passion of Christ.
Palm Sunday,■

it

Assists digestion*
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave's 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

Household Economic Association.
The regular monthly open meeting 

will be held in the public hall of the 
education department on Tuesday Ap
ril 14, at 3 p.m.

The Rev. R. J. Hutcheon. M.A., will 
deliver an address on "What Is the 
True Emancipation of Women." Mem
bers and their friends are invited to be 
present.

Quickly and easily prepared*

Purvey are by Special Appointaient te H.I.M, the

Empress of Russia.

Gold Medals, London, Eng., J900& 1906.

I

Pattern Department Cfiok’s Cotton Root Compound.-r Toronto World
r.réthe above pattern to

name........................ ........................

ADDRESS................................. _

t -nU.ntad- (Cl va a,a of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern '

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
«..L, 6?fo eflbctual Monthly 
Kegnlotor on which women can 
depend. Sold ln three degrees
10degraS stronger^; 
for srecittl cares, $5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

/ \T Prepaid on receipt of price.
6m ManwiBaL.TawNTik&rliAnMrh^^iAwl

AIt of

/:t
:

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nune, «Hint, About Baby « witt

TsrusJsrar^jry. t tr -J; ifif :
Toronto.L
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and Fritz Krelsler for their joint 
citai in 'Massey Hall on Monday 
ing. Hofmann will play the following 
solo numbers: Chopin's Sonata In B 
flat, major, Liszt's Gnomenrelgen and 
the Tann hauser Overture, as arranged 
by Lttszt. Kreisler's solos will be the 
Bruch Coricerto in F minor No. 1 and 
the following group: Chauson Louis 
XIII. (Couperin), Variations (Tartlni), 
Zapateado (Sarasate) and Humoresque 
(Dvorak).

re-

Next Week’s Offerings at the Theatres even-
'

NOTICE No. 2 V’J
Frank Daniels Coming With New Show—« Otir Boys ” at Alexandra—Evcr-Popular A1 Wilson 

Returning to the Grand—Katie Barry at Shea’s—New Western 
Melodrama and Superfine Burlesque Attractions.

fC

TO THE PUBLIC:
—:----------------------------------------------—
earn their own livelihood. There they 
have plenty of troubles;and it is during 
their stay there that the many amusing 
situations and , complications arise 
which keep the audience in continuous 
laughter. Thru all the fun there are 
two pretty love stories, which always 
appeal to the ladles. Of course, like 
most comedies, there is a happy ending 
and the boys are reunited to their par
ents, marry the girls they lovie and ail 
ends in peace and joy.

In preambling thl^ comedy the man
agement of the Royal Alexandra do 
so with the utmost confidence that it 
will meet the wishes of the public, who 
like general amusement without vul
garity. Matinees will be given on 

.Thursday and Saturday, with a special 
matinee on Good Friday.

The Dunamure-Van Den Berg English 
Opera Company.

Few operas of recent years sh&w the 
attractive combination of good quali
ties possessed by Rossini’s masterpiece 
“The Barber of Seville,” which will be

At Shea's.
The diminutive commedlenne, Katie 

Barry is called and she is as merry as 
she is tiny. Miss ^arry will head the 
till at Shea’s Theatre next week, and 
she will be given a worm welcome by 
her many Toronto admirers. She has 
teen a musical comedy star and is 
known as ofte of the very funny women 
on the stage. She Is especially remem
bered for her character.work in ‘‘The 
Chinese Honeymoon” and her vaude- : 
ville offering is bright and full of 
laughs. Miss Barry is singing a 
ber of new character songs, which she , 
has appropriately costumed.

The special extra attraction Is Jean ! 
Clearmont’s Parody Circus. This act 
provides one of the best laughs in vau
deville and all the kiddies in the town 
will be teasing to see the funny ani
mals. Ponies, dogs and roosters do 
amusing stunts and close their act with 
a circus parade that Is screamingly 
funny. .

The Carmen Troupe, is making its 
first appearance at Shea's with the 
world’s greatest wire act. These spec
ialties have been a sensation at the !

-r

There are more impurities in Ale, caused through care
less and inexperienced bottling, than from any other source

Ale is in its most delicate and susceptible state while 
being bottled ; it is exposed to all poisonous germs, and 
readily absorbs any impurities that may exist in the air. :
CARLING’S PRODUCTS are BOTTLED ON OUR OWN 

’ PREMISES, under air pressure, by the most expensive 
bottling machinery, every Bottle being first Chemically 
Sterilized, purified and examined before being used. 
Every bottle guaranteed.

This afternoon and this evening will 
afford theatregoers the last opportuni
ties of enjoying the best comedy that's 
oeen at the Princess this seasop. "Brew
ster's Millions," adapted from George 
Barr McCutcheon’s popular, novel, made 
a great hit earlier in the season and 
-r re engagement now is in response 

to requests. It was only by good for
tune that- the return was secured and 
the large audiences of Thursday and 
last night gave ample evidence of their 
unconfined merriment and satisfaction. 
The third act Is realistic enough for 
melodrama, showing a yacht in a storm 
at sea, with huge waves ànd roaring 
wind.

down prey of Fatima, a study In an
gles, whose provoking and ardent at
tentions are said to create continuous 
laughter. She plans to rtd herself of 
her rival Leila by marrying her off to 
an Arab chief. Omar decides to exe
cute his rival, but at the climax of the 
scene he suddenly discovers that the 
intended victim’s neck bears the same 
magic work as his own. His astrologie 
lore tells him that his own death would 
immediately follow. The discovery of 
the scarabeus is said to lead to delight
fully humorous situations, which run 
thru the second act until the return 
of the shah untangles all complications 
find leaves everybody happy and the 
thirsty astrologer in the arms of Fati
ma, the lady with a funny face and 
perpendicular hair.

Charles Dillingham has surrounded 
the star with a notable cast, which in
cludes Julia Brewer, Louise Sylvester, 
Norma Kopp, William Danforth, Gil
bert Clayton, George O’Donnell, Harry 
Creston Clark, Mace Bonvilie and Har
old Russell. There is a beauty chorus 
of sixty.
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Ask your dealer-" WHERE IS IT BOTTLED?”

t -Al. H. Wilson at Grand.
The mere name of the "Metz in the 

Alps” is suggestive of quaint and pic
turesque scenes, beautiful situations 
and touches from the home life of plain 
tho famed people. Add to that a story 
that abounds in tender pathos and 
pleasing drollery, an able magnetic ac
tor, a golden voiced singer whose vo
cal abilities are of the kind that place 
him by himself in an' undisputed class 
on the American stage, with pretty 
scenic, effects that the subject, allows, 
and a , company of unusual strength, 
and you have the Al H. Wilson at
traction, which appears at the Grand 
next week. Need anyone wonder why 
crowded houses have been the invar
iable rule and that nightly new laurels 
are being added to the crown of this 
golden voiced singer, whose designa
tion as “Ambassador of German dia
lect” has prove an especially apt one? 
Besides the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees, a special holiday ma
tinee will ‘be given on Good Friday.

“Our Boys” at the Alexandra.
Next week will be another jolly one 

at the Royal 
screaming comedy, "Our Boys,” will 
be given a first-class presentation. This 
piece has had more tljan the usual suc
cess, of the lighter comedies. It was 
written by the author, as he stated at 
the time of its first production in Lon
don, for the purpose of creating laugh
ter only and chasing away dull care. 
It h^s well fulfilled its mission and has

i i
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upon thetn. He has also given consid
erable attention to the costumes used 
in his production, which are announced 
as very pretty, also to the scenic and 
electrical effects, which Mr. Watson 
prides himself upon, claiming them to 
be the most elaborate en route this 
season, 
connection, 
tures are: Swan and Bambard, well- 
known ■eccentric acrobatic comedians, 
the dainty little MUlershlp. Sisters, beqt 
of all sister acts, who are expert danc
ers; ‘The Skilor Boys,” known as the' 
Bijou Comedy Trio, singers and come
dians who stand alone in their individ
ual line; Miss Bonnie Whitman, one of 
the most beautiful women on the bur
lesque stage. Owing to Friday being a 
holiday amateur night will be on Wed
nesday nex,t week.

that will force the following shows to 
hustle for honors.

The opening burlesque, “Out on 
Strikes,” by W. H. Lytell, and the mu
sic by Gus and Leo Edwards, serves 
to introduce, in burlesque, such famous 
artists as Oscar Hammerstein, Bond, 
Mme. Melba, Maud Adams, Anna Held, 
Charles Biglow, Montgomery and Stone, 
Louis Mann and Joe Welch, in the best 
bits from their Broadway successes, 
hits - from their Broadway successes. 
The principal have been engaged strict
ly for their ability to Imitate the pecu
liarities ofdthe various stars they are 
impersonating. In the case of little 
Mollle Williams, who plays the part of 
“Anna Held,” nature has been most 
kind, for the dainty soubrette is an ex
act counterpart of the French come- 
diegoe.
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There is a vaudeville bill in 
Among the leading fea-
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A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR:

All Functional Derangement» 
of the Liver, Temporary Opi-‘ 
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet;, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart-

AL. H. WILSON v 
In “Met* in the Alps,” at the Grand. ■

Frank Daniels at the Princess.
Frank Daniels will be seen at the 

Princess all of next week, with a spe
cial holiday matinee on Friday, in his 
new comic opera success “The Tat
tooed Man,” In which Charles Dilling
ham is said to have secured -for hts 
clever star a vqhlele which affords the 
popular comedian scope for his inher
ent laughter-yielding methods. 
Tattooed “Man” ran for six months in 
New York and Chicago. The music is 
Victor Herbert’s and the libretto is the 
wo/rk of Harry B. Smith and A. N. C. 
Fowler. ' • V .;

The story of the piece tells how Omar

bum, or Constipation. It is-a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates. .
Biro's ‘FaoiT Salt' assists the Fnnotions 

of the Liver. Bowels, Skia and Kidneys by 
Natural jIbaws.
CAUTION.—Examine the Oapeule and eei 
that U It marked XNaS ■ FRUITS A IT,' other
wise von have the sfnoerest term 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by 3. O. MO. Ltd.» 
FRuJT SALT' WORKS, London, S.Sv 

Bn*., by ». C. KHO’S Patent. , -
Wholeeale of Messrs. EVANS A SpNB, M*,,, 

Montreal nod Toronto, Canada. ,
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capes from a Turkish harem, finally 
riaphes London and Marcus Onjqyne, 
and becomes a vital factor in the fu- 
ture of that scrupulous Ami cautious 
young man. Good roles are entrusted 
to Mis Beatrice Forbes-Robert son» ■' a 
niece of the English player, and to 
Forrest Robinson. i
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Mils Catherine Tower, Who Will Play Mary Melrose In the Cômedÿ “Our 

Boys at the Royal Alexander Next Week.

New York Hippodrome, where they 
have just finished a long engagement. 
Six persons are included in this act, 
which is graceful and daring.

Foy and Clark have not been in To
ronto for many seasons and will re
ceive. a wafm welcome for their novelty 
ottering, The Spring of Youth.

Gaston and Green have a nudget of 
new songs., Gaston dances as well as 
ever and Miss Green’s sweet Voice will 
be heard to advantage.

Wilber " Hill and Willette Whittaker 
( are ingers and instrumentalists whose 

music is always of the best and they 
are a welcome addition to any bill.

The four Stewart Sisters are well 
known as the original'fengllsh dancing 
dolls. They are all good dancers.

The bill will close with new pictures 
in the kinetograph.

r-
enThe National Chorus.

The New York Symphony Orcheetirp. 
Is acknowledged to be ope of the .best 
orchestras in America and It is .grati
fying to learn that musical Toronto 
will again have an opportunlty.of hear- 
lng them in conjunction with the Na
tional Chorus next season. For the 
vocal work at these concerts Dr; Haim 
had made a selection of a most attrac
tive character and on account o*t the 
technical difficulties in some of the 
numbers has been obliged to be’ More 
than usually careful in choosing hts 
singers. There are vacancies for a few 
competent voices and an application 'to 
Dr.. Ham, 561 Jarvis-street, will secure 
all the necessary information.

. rtitsd
:

- : presented here on Thursday, April 23 at 
the Princess Theatre by the Dunsmure- 
Van Den Berg Opera Co. The com
pany includes Mme. Monti Baldinl, 
prima donna of the Manhattan Opera 
House, New York; John Dunsmure, 
basso, of The Bostosians; De Walt 
Hopper, Miss Lucia Nola of the Metro
politan Opera House, New Ybrk; Har
ry Phillips, tenor, of the "Mme. Butter
fly” Company; Roman Klekko, from 
the Royal Opera Company, Milan, and 
others.
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Group of Persian Dancers With Frank Daniels In Chas. Dillingham’s
“The Tattooed Man." Western Playfat Majestic.

“The Cowboy and the Squaw,” the 
latest of the western melodramas, will 
be the offering at the Majestic next 
week, opening with a matinee on Mon
day. It Is n story dealing with western 
ranch life in Montana and is said to 
contain all the sensational effects that 
go to make a successful drama for the 
popular price theatres. A feature of the 
production Is the Introduction of a real 
race between a wild,steer and a bron- 

scue of the hero, 
back of the steed 

Sev
eral pretty pictures of scenes in Mon
tana are presented in the stage settings 
and realistic effects are produced by 
the presence of cowboys and Indians.
'“The Cowboy and the Squaw" is cred- 

ited with being one of the best of*the 
western plays and the company pre
senting the various characters one of 
the best on the melodramatic stage.

.

IMBhHEH .■ i ■ ‘• •-.HIkept people in good humor in all Eng
lish-speaking parts of the world. The 
production given here will be on an 
elaborate scale and will require the 
full strength of the coVnpany in its 

Orrfai1, who is known as presentation.
The story hinges aroupd two wealthy 

parents who intend guiding the 
future lives of their sons by a “sys
tem.” One, Sir Geoffry Champneys, 
Intends to rule with “a rod of iron" and 
the other, Perkyn M 
termined to become “a stem Roman 
father." The two young chaps, how
ever, when it comes to a climax show 
that they have minds of their own and 

Omar falls in love with the unwilling don’t purpose being governed by these 
Leila, the prettiest maiden of the pal- so-called systems. There is a row and 
gee, but Is himself already the marked thèy leave home and go to London to

Khayam, jr., after landing a weather 
prophet job with the Shah of Persia, 
makes the most of his time in author
ity when that ruler goes on a visit to 
Paris, leaving Omar in sole charge of 
the palace.
“The Tattooed Mail” because of a sa
cred birthmark on the back of Iris neck 
in the form of a scarabeous, or mÿstic 
Persian bet tie, believes that the best 
the place affords In wine, woman and 
song is none too good for him, and 
quickly proves himself a good judge of 
the contents of the cellar and a squire 
of dames among the beauties of the 
Persian court.

1 The Red Milt,
; « Charles Dillingham’s production"Tf 
“The Red Mill,” which will be given at 
the Princess Theatre on April 27, with 
Montgomery and Stone in the principal- 
parts, has a score by Victor Herbert 
which Is said to be'plentifully supplied 
with catchy; whistleable tunes. ,

$176 Buys a Good Upright Platte.
Heintzmao & C<7„ Limited, llp-117 

King-street west, Toronto, have a sum. 
ber of first-class upright plan* at 
prices ranging from 1176 to $276. These 
instruments are of welt known makers 
and have been put in good condition. 
These pianos Will be sold on reasonable 
terms.
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MILLERSHIP SISTERS AT THE STAR.

At the Star.
A revival of “Krousemeyer’s Alley,” 

with that inimitable and original com
edian Billy Watson as Phillip Krouse- 
meyer, will be presented at the Star 
next week. Mr. Watson has long been 
i.;,o«'n as the nestor of comedians in 
the burlesque field and is without an 

itols line of comedy. This season 
“Krousemeyer’s Alley” will be pro- 
douced more elaborately than hereto
fore and Mr. Watson has lent special 
endeavors towards securing the very 
best obtainable, not only in the laugh-

Behman Show at Gayety.
Manager Jack Singer will bring “The 

Behman Show and Frank D. Bryan's 
Congress of American Girls” to the 
Gayety Theatre, opening with a mat
inee on. Monday. This company is 
without a competitor' in its line of 
work.
sively Costumed and the cast composed 
of all stars.

The production from start to finish is 
full of good, clean comedy; the jokes 
are all new and delivered “on the 
Jump.” Manager Singer has succeeded 
in putting together a great burlesque, 
without one line ,which could offend. 
He ha"s drilled his company to a state 
of precision and rapid fire fun-making

A number of "advanced vaudeville” 
acts are given in the olio, the feature 
being the Hoosier Zouaves, commanded 
by Capt. Jacob Fox. The Carson Bro
thers, European gymnasts and equili
brists, have been specially popuuar. 
The Moores, Ned Dandy and Maud 
Bennett. The show closes with “Hey- 
Diddle-Diddie.”

cho, showing the 
who is roped to t 
by an Indian maid on thepony.

«riddlewlck, has de

equal iri Beautifully mounted, expen-

The Morals of Marcus.
Miss Marie Doro will appear at the 

Princes Theatre for threie nights, be
ginning Monday, April 20, for the first 
time in this city as a star, In William 
J. Locke's brilliant comedy, “The Mor
als of Marcus,” taking the role of Car- 
lotta, the elf-llke Syrian waif, who es-

Slapped Wife; Two Month» I
KINGSTON, April tO.MSpeclAli— 

Magistrate Farrell shows no leniency 
towards wlfebeaters. For slapping-Tile 
wife lit the face he sent David" Tee 
down ■for two monthe.

il___
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,w --Leslie Harris

Leslie .Harris, the m 
English entertainers, will give two 
farewell recitals in Massy Hall on Fri
day and Saturday, ^pril 24 and 25. The 
programs will be of an especially at
tractive character.

.Again.
ost diverting of ■ 'V .
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Press Club Performances.

The Toronto Press Club never made 
a better and more popular move than 

*when they decided to present, on May 
7. 8 and 9, In the Alexandra Theatre. 
Paul A. Rubers' tuneful and piquant 
musical comedy, "Three Little Maids.” 
It is now five yeans since it was heard 
in Toronto, under Charles Frohman's 
management, and the announcement of 
the Press Club has awakened a new 
Interest In the obmedy and a universal 
desire amongst the citizens to hear it

\•VV‘
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/ As an indication of the enthusiasm 
already aroused, nothing pleased the 
management more than to have more 
than 150 applicants for the chorus. The 
rehearsals 
auditorium 
liams & Sons, -143 Yonge-street—a gra
cious courtesy extended the Press Club 
by Mr. Williams. Messrs. R. S. Plgott 
and Douglas A. Paterson have the 
chorus in band, and have begun a 
weeding-out process, so that when mu
sically finished the chorus will be as 
perfect and efficient as these two ac
complished directors can maJce clever 
amateurs. The orchestra will be large, 
trained and directed by Dr. Frederic 
Nicolai. If present indications mean 
anything at all, there is no doubt that 
the Press Club will achieve a big repu
tation with “Three Little Maids."

Hofmann-Kreieler Concert.
I Beethoven’s famous Kreutzer Sonata
I tjje work chosen by Josef Hofmann

fg■ A

DD
are being held nightly In the 
of the firm of R. S. Wll-

D:[

VIs on sale in Toronto at all 
Ne wsdealers and Ne ws Agents 
on Saturday evening.

,X llilllfe ^ f- ■' " *'■m
Scene from “The Cow Boy and the 

Squaw,” at the Majestic.1 f «

1 r provoking line, but as regards the sup
porting members of his company, in
cluding principals and chorus, the lat
ter of which there is a host of pretty 
girls, numbering thirty, each one being 

fa singer and dancer of merit and ca
pable of sustaining with credit the 
various musical number» that devolve

«1 r

MOLLIE WILLIAM S AT THE GAYETY*
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(fob’s SECRETS AND
WHO MAY KNOW THEM

RUPASSENGER TRAÇFlC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

.<* MRJffiEsS
Med*n‘i world. lo,«* *me lnont*1 1° Pari The National

„ bt “U governments and 6 now used as as^ïî^ttMSiisjsajas
ay that they never refera. Drains entirely' cease 
fv-'T fy'X treatment The skin becomes clean, 
tne eyes bright Confidence returns, step elastic, boweli 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
raory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food

HF &;SsiïStÎWÆ"“s

*f?t P? not h*,lt*1.e.* tnoment. We will treat an* 
with ouxfM and with honest confidence.

op. KOHR MEDICINE CO., PA Oiuwr^w 8341. MONTREAL*

SINGLE FARE FOR j 
EASTER/fiyfne Mysteries Only for the Holy-God’s Secret Society-Pàstor

Russell.’s Discourse. ; 7. » •' Single Fare
FOR EASTER R8 uW

£ 4 v Between all stations In Canada alsa^ 
-to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.,' Buf 
falo, Black Rock and SusDenstm.1 
Bridge, N.-Y.

Good going April 16 to 20. 
ing on or before April 21, 1908.

f [flLYNCHBURG. Va., April 10.—Pastor
. T. Russell of Pittsburg. Pa., spent 
le day with some frléhds In this .city 
i route to his European. appq#ntments,
:e preached twice to large and deeply 
ttentlve audiences. His evening theme 
as from thed(fHS$< ‘‘Nene-ef th» wicked.- '* 

tall, understand,, bu^ the 
hderstand." (Dan. xR., 10.) He said:

GOOD April 16, 17, 18, 
GOING

Retui;
19, 20.

Return limit April 21. 
Between all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, and to Detroit and 
Buffalo.

! 1

ffomeseekers’ Excursion!
Commencing April 14 and contlnuli 

every second Tuesday until Sept 1 
the Grand Trunk Railway System wm 
issue second-class return tickets.* go, 
for 60 days, from all stations in Oi 
tario to principal points In Manltoh 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Rate, 
Winnipeg and return, |32.00; Edmont, 
and return. 842.60. Proportionate rat, 
to other points. Full information from 
any Grand Trunk Agent.

Ru/

LOW RATES 
NORTHWEST

i
*;.c heathen lands as well as thruout
fce pmportloro Inhuman famU^ , I I m^udi^reore unkn™a t0,th® ^”ld'
Outsiders know something of their gen- ^ “0,1>in0^Chrl«;hopes!' endeavors,' K I H

ffc/S SSJiSÏ » MM
rests of tneir association, obligations I . j^' was ,c/ucl"edi by a°me wbo

l nrnfmmH sMrReY'and I *onj6u to the junior ordoi and who
someo/w^ch are M JS^**,#* ^^t.y waiting

puled to be almost blood-curdling, the for the establishment of the new order
ideavor being to fetter liberty of ex- Tht ,to e”Z S
•esslon on such- màtters, not only by ™*y Permitted to enter be-
iose ofi,fear0.nSIt0L Tpart^ my °mls- few of whom wT
mHo attack any of these orders, nor I celVed “nim ^ot °Jv"'tand HIs own

i inveigh against their procedures. I y1,™ not’ to many ,f.s
erely refer to them here; I merely call I I t *° thcr” ®av? He
>ur attention to the fact that this Is I nrl?Tc f , °J God’ “t° 3°lnulthe
.common method amongst men which 1 --------------------------------- ------- dek Order oPf the 6 Melchlze*
mtoniUwishStohdraawCto°nouî no^ce the" °rïer of the Melchizedek Priesthood ^The World Knoweth Us Not.

LCt that the Almighty God Himself before' the foundation of the world. In Similarly all down thru the Gospel
ta thé founder of a secret society due tlme Melchizedek, a kingly priest,/ Age there has been an outward Church
* Moreover whfie there certain 'cor- co"8t«tuted its type in the days of Ah-' of God and a t«ue. the inward one, The 
fesn°md^ncé between Thehmnap secret raham-and then, too, a preparatory or world has seej the outward one, but 
ikdor*; and the one of divine origin we Au/l of ordJr was Inaugurated, Father not the inward ; It has applauded and 

- aÎTfindasweshouldexpecrthat'th! Abraham being chosen of the Lord as reprimanded the outward, but has uni- 
wttër is in evlrv wav surorlpr to til its ^and master. To him the whole formly disallowed the true and consjd- 
i^hers Its aim and objects are wider s€cJet of the order was communicated ered its members to be merely foolish, lën ali embmcmg ?he entire human 7” a"d ’n Let 11 be understood clearly that

Emily, promising good, blessing and e«th be bles^d ” Theü°„t tbit ™emb,erfhlp t this order does not 
fcsistance to every member of the L,® ï î?°ftthl Vnean Injury to those who are not mem-
SLCp_..in rtue time.” (I. Tifn. 11.. 6.) h,aS Partially grasped by Abraham, hers of It, but contrariwise, it means 
Slcain altho its methods oT operation b,J[naelt and al1 his posterity, the Jew- ultimately a blessing to come to them 
Are" secret this is not becausfe they are îfiL natlon, who with him became mem- all thru the Melchizedek Priesthood, as 

measure o?”LOT« !inful, dis-, 5” ^nior order .during a it is written of this Spiritual Seed of
EpStible, injurious or underhanded. undëretëod 7hîs‘t!?“me^ f.^8'- Abraham, of which Christ Is the Head
But merely because secrecy is to the m , P11® mean that a# some and the tihurch the body, "In they Seed. * Lvantage' nrft only of the members of a™eë^rdër o'fThfncs'^with^^^h"^ <-ha" a" the fa-milies : of the earth be 

Sie. society, but also specially because fhiv^ thipga,'. the result blessed.” Gal. m.. 29.)
jireêent sécrecv as respects the work ,ubraha,m s Posterity iff particular Briefly I migiht say that in one sens* 
fTvTbeing acomplished will be benefl- woui^recelreThre *Very member of ¥!e order is to bond-
la! ultimately to the masses of man- lng These ho£eë ^ The hL, b'T‘ ' “JP; and that ln another sense never-
Jii-id This is in full harmonv with the ,rnese hopes of the jab I or order . theless every member Is free. Let me
Jcv) ' statement "As the heavens are Pr0ved, veJy encouraging and helpful explain this strange expression: Each 
■LiTL tnen The earth soaremv meth- °. S“[h of, them as Properly entered is free to leave the order, renounce it, 
&K higher than vour' methods and my i'îfg l?e ITT* and deslgns of the order denounce It. and count the pneeloua 

higher than x-rmr thoughts'— and.sought to appropriate the blessings -blood wherewith he .was sanctified a 
«.oughts higher than your though . and privileges of divine relationship «mon thing, and to do despite to the
^ As In' some secret so-ietles there are ^hus.accorded them. In proportion as i spirit of favor which initiated him into 
L,^ .STTL nr Trade.s!:fnr instance by faith they entered into this order i this order. In doing so he incui-s no

h P familiar with the se- they took degrees of knowledge and of j threat of eternal torture; he merely
aTBWasohs, -are familiar with the love and had more of the divine ap- i brings himself under death sentence.
£r£i$ pertaining to the first d B -, . provai. But as for the other nations - similar to the one under which he was 
not'all persons are fam liar with the of the world they were not admitted "n before he was reached with the grace of 

etc” pertain mg to th®, any sense of the word to this order- it God thru the precious blood, excepting
third degree—so in Gods secret order was exclusively for Abraham and the tI,at 11 means the second death, from 
Jhere are first principles of, Ttn^wn Jeiys and all others were strangers which there is no remedy, no ransom, 
tribes of Christ which must be known aliens and foreigners from the Com- ”° recovery by resurrection or other- 
to all who belong to the.order, and monwealth of Israel, without God and wise, an eternal death similar to that 
there are also “deep things of God, having no hope.—Eph. ii. 12 experienced by the entire brute créa-
which may oe known only to those who it was at oius^Lord’g first advent nr 'tio0- While, therefore, eaxîh member 
have made advancement by growth in more particularly at Pentecost fniinw thi^ royal priesthood is at Mberty to 
grace and knowledge and love (Heb. lng Hls redemptive work ^d a’scensZn go back to wallowing In the mtre, like 
yl,. 1; Cor. il., 10.) To some unfamiliar to the presence of the Father there re !tbe ®°w that was washed, yet if he 
with the facts, but having a knowledge appear on our behalf as our Advocate 'tfha‘*e to remain he is also, at liberty to 
of earthly secret societies it may seem that the Order of the Melchizedek I foll<>w this course—none shall be able to 
stfknge to say that the secrets of the Priesthood was organised—-the pluck him out of hie Father's hand, nor
Divine Order of the Sons of God.are of the Living Æ wW wme™ to sepgrat* him from this grace, , . _

abstract; so impenetrable that they written in heaven ” rHeh However, as already stated, those
rna^1 be discussed freely in the presence ]s not „„rth) ' 11 Who abide ln Christ, who abide in this

* of'others and not be comprehended at heavenlv one e nd hencP It * bVl ,a uew order of the royal priesthood, can 
al).: ’Indeed, so far from laying restrlc- romo^d "f those £t°peJly “ is have its blessings and privileges fully
flora on the members of this order not have been written m en^h°h .“t"168 onl>' upon the ipost exacting terms and 
to communicate its secrets, they are whose namM hare bëm writretM tte “^«ions, namely, their full surrender 
authorized, yea, urged to make them Lamp's sTok of l ife wr,tt®n> the to the law of the 
krotyn to all who may be able to com- You will understand, however dear ,ntentlons are conce‘med
prehend and understand them, with frlend8j that in our vtew of the mit 
many assurances that only the right ,er the division of the nre.eiL 
class will be able to comprehend. 6ur into various bands and comLn,eChrlSt
^f^th1S oneJ>f th®se assu^nc®8* ‘ N®ne der various banners—Wesley’s, 9 Cal- 
of tthe wicked shall understand, but vin’s, Luther’s, the Pope’s eth—renre
aisurince ^ «« £ «SÜSl

ihè Splrft T/ÜxT net tiier ^"kno w standln^ and bewilderment and" "

jfhpm. because they are spiritually dis
cerned”; and again, “The secret of the 
Lord is with them that reverence Him, 
and He will show them Hiq covenant.”
(L -Cor. ii., 14; Psa. xxv., 14.) The only 
restriction in respect to the telling of 
the secrets of this order of the Melchiz
edek priesthood is, 
which is holy before the dogs,” “Cast
reerv nTa re®®, be/°ire awlne’ |,est tbey should enable any of those who are
vjj 6 )g There^eërere wnY?d " h (Matt' truly tbe Lord's ^o make themselves nola <” laal£V 

À A"®®® *®®r*î* would be mju- known and well acquainted with others Quired of th4m
fcand them thë s^nlsh°^ ^ without any earthly introduction or............................. I
Ikg^ëhTbT’inctteTre ïlo&cTiïX dlStin8UiShlnK name' Indeed' a,‘ thes®

disappointment, recogniiing no Value fn 
iWarls nor appreciating anything that 
would not give earthly satisfaction.

The Founding of This Order.
The Scriptures assure us that our 

Creator purposed the founding of this

RCOAL WOODAND
On Homeseekers' Excursions, to Win
nipeg and pll Northwest points,

Leave Tuesday, April 14
and every other 1 uesday until tbe end 
of September.

2nd Class Round Trip
Full Inform tlon from nearest C.P.R- 
Ticket Agent, or v rit. C. B. Foster, 
Disk Pass. Agent, luron co.

RAT LOWEST MARKET PRJCE. uÎ10LLAIMD-AMERICA ill8 j w. McGill & co. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.M* ,u, 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BO 

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing Hi 

Apr } 8............ -....I............................. Potsds

April 22 ..............
New Twin-screw 

Steamer
IT,360 registered ton*, 10.400 tons 

placement R. M. MEI.VILI
General Passenger Agent, Tpronto.

:
Head Office and Yard

Con Bathurst & Farley *Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone tiark,393,

Branch Y^rd RBranch Yard■

. Noord 
Statend26 Phone North 1349.

New Amsterd Ry IT’S THE CRIMP R\% adept Steal C.netract!ee. 1879 flATC 
T. adept Keek - - ■ 1681 STEADY' 
Te adept Heëlee teste.». • W0» LfWIfT 1

i “-that’s the part that counts.

And the Crimp that makes Washing: 
Easier, and practically does away with 
any danger to the Finer Linens, Is the 
Crimp that’s RIGHT.

You’ll always find the RIGHT Crimp in

‘lllM
=6

RWINTER SAILINGS
3 ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

From !
LIVERPOOL

FROM ST JOHN HALIFAX
............Sat.,Apr. 4. .
............Fri., Apr. 10: Sat., Apr. 11,

...........Sat., April 18.
..Frl., Apr. 24; Sat., Apr.,25
OLASOOW

FROM PORTLAND BOSTON

To LIVERPOOL I RCorsica*., 
Virginian, 
Tunisian. 
Victorian.

April 11th..Lake Manitoba 
April 17th."Empress of Britain”./
April 26th..Lake Champlain 
May 1st....Empress of Ireland..April
May 9th....Lake Erie ................v^pril
RATES—ACCORDING TO STKVMER;

FIJlST CABIN—
Î te J1”7 1 • • •«5.00 up 
After May 1 ....972.80 wp Ip 

SECOND CABIN ....‘942.80 up IS 
STEERAGE . .927.80 and 928,75 1

"Lake Erie” and “Lake Champlain.4 *' * 
one-cabin steamers, $46.00 and $47 50- steerage. $27.60. *

Write to or call on S. J. Sharp, W.Si 
Main 6580°n8re Str®et’ Toronto- Phone

■
i

REddy’s Washboards Tliurs., Apr. 9Prétorien..........
Ionian..............
Grampian..........
Numldlan..........

Full’parttoulara from

■Thurs., Apr. 16> .... Thurs., Apr. 33 
........Thurs., Apr. 30*

Your Grocer has them—-and Eddy’s Matches. 16:

THE ALLAN LINE;
!

General Agency for Ontario 246
77 Yome Street, - - Toronto

varloue fruits and graces of the spirit, 
all of which are elements at the one 
general law of our order, namely, love 
to God and to our fellows. I remind 
you of St. Peter’s words: “If ye do 
these things ye shall never fell ; but so 
an entrance shall be administered unto 
you abundantly intq the everlasting 
Kingdom ©f our Lord and Saviour Jesils 
Çkrist." (IL Peter i.,' 10, 11)!

R/

—iX

AMERICAN LINE. NEW YORK HOTELS.1«

msMsmiFriesland ..Anr. 36 I Merlon .. Mav M1 
Merlon .. .. May 2 I Friesland.. May.5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct '

Minnetonka. Apr. 18 
Minnehaha ..Apr.25

16
Harm

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY-AND «3D STREET. BmEaLP SqPAEE, M. T. CITT.,

.

RUh

SIEGE BF SEMSTBPOL” THE MOST CENTIUL LOCATION !IN NEW YORK. «g.
THE HIGHEST CLASS OFl
ACCOM MODATIONfir > '*L &

Ites *t tb* 
'Beat* or Yur 

* st sttrsetlre pri<»|.

FSE

| Minneapolis 
I Minnetonka.j. Ma;

DOMINION. LINE or: hob
.#¥*I

:’-b-
■ j

i Portland to Liverpool , «
Canada «....Apr. 181 Dominion .. May 2 
Southwark ..Apr.2ô I Ottawa May 9

leiLand line

3I
ill iij BIGHow Western Provinces View Sug- 

v : gestion for Special 
Exhibits.

«
TEENA- 

WILLUM TA' * Boston—Liverpool.
Winlfredian.April 15! Bohemian.>AprU 2i i

A i

RED STAR LINE Added Attrd 
Game As

i a • /i“-
«■LF PURE MO MOTION I 

MARVEL UPON MARVELI

NO SVfFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bat without ailining s doctor's bill or fallin. Into 
the deep ditdh of quackery, may safely, speedily 2 
and economically cure hheself without the know- S
Irdje of a second party. By the introduction of ^
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

New York—Dover—Antwerp Q
Vaderland . .Apr. 18 | Kroonland . .May$• 

Finland
iAt the regular monthly meeting of 

the exhibition board, held yesterday 
afternoon, with Vice-President J. G. 
Kent in the chair, Lle^it.-Ool. Leslie,

' the treasurer, reported the result of hls ; 
recent visit to the governments of Mani
toba, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Bri
tish Columbia. Hon. R. P. Robtin, pre
mier of Manitoba, was favorably Im

pressed with the idea of each provincial 
government having an exhibit of its 
own. He promised to take the matter - 
up after prorogation. Minister of Agri
culture Motherwell, of Saskatchewan -2

order .so far as .their 
f-med, Ah, I hear you 

say, the laws of that order-must be Very 
voluminous;# doubtless many volumes 
of divine statutes arid régulations 
would need to be studied by the mem-" 
bars of this royal priesthood. We an
swer: No! The entire law of the order 
is briefly comprehended in one word 
love., They must learn to love the great 
Founder of the order supremely, and, 
in turn; to trust to His love as well as 
to His wisdom and power, so that in 
obedience to Hls will they consecrate 
to spend time, talent and influence, yea, 
all that they possess, in His service.

Secondly, He admonishes that to love 
those who love them is not tihe test 
which He will apply, but they will be 
expected to sympathetically love all 
mankind, to do good to all men as they 
have opportunity, especially the house
hold of faith; (Gal. VI., 10.) - It is re- 

that they shall espe
cially love the brethren, the members

___________ _ ______  _______ _ iii=aa of tbe order, and be ready and glad- to-
do khow each other when they meet! 3®-^ down their lives for the brethren, 
biit the adversary’s effort has ‘been to 
keep them apart and thus If possible 
to hinder the progress and growth of 
the divine order. But he has not really 
hindered it; instead, his methods have 
merely assisted In making the order the

Zeeland ....Apr. 25 May
I WHITE STAR LINE Üi

■M :
Pi Hlew York—Queenstown-eLiverpogi

Baltic 
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..Apr. 16 I Arabic ..........Apr. 3»

.Apr. 23 I Celtic. .......... May 7
Plymouth -^Cherbourg — Seuthempton 1

I Majestic....April 
! Oceanic ... May 6

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ........................-Apr. 22, 3 p.m, ; May 23
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a «I TNERAPION |
a complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands -S 
have been restored to health and happiness wko 5 
for years previously had been merely dragging Ï 
out a miserable existence.
TT HER API ON No. 1-Ths 3ov«Hg^ j

■ Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- 3
bons, tbe use of which does irreparâble harm by cl 
laying the foundation of stricture and other .* 
serions diseases. / ”
TTHERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign 6

■ . Remedy for primary and secondary skin £ 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of tbe 
Joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
ana sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously H 
Supposed to cure. TTus preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly o

i
f n. Re"’ed,y for debility, nervousness, impaired i5 

VlUIrty, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for - 
bosiness or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, nj 
indigest-on, pains in the back and head, and all *7 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- &
cesses, fcc.,whichthe faculty so persi^tentlyijnore. «because so impotent to cure or ewfn relieve. * 9 
TrHERAPIQNirsoldbvprincipal Chemists 
I . throughout the world. Price in England V» 5 

per packet. Bn ordering, state which of the three S 
numbers required, and observe that the word 1' 

TH»*APION ’ appears on British Government » 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it Is a forgery. J

theTeutonic ..Apr. 15 
Adriatic ...Apr. 22 !

a

. , con
tention and error. These organizations 
are not only not necessary, but wrong, 
in that they tend to distract and divide 
the true members of the divine order, 
who should know each other not by 
outward badges

if i1
■I

AKD BOSTON TO I T A LY,
Via Asoree, Madeira, Gibraltar

Republic ...Apr. 18 I Cretic .;.... May 9 
Romanic ...Apr.25. | Canopic ./ May 16 
Fparticulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Office; 28 Wellington East.

—:— -------- ■ i
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and names, but by 
their acquaintance with the Lord and* 
with the secret of the Lord, which Is 
with all those who fear Him. The first 
principles of the docArine o# Christ

said he would give the suggestion hls 
earnest ^support. Premier Rutherford 
and Minister of Agriculture, Finley of 
Alberta said that they would probably 
send on to Toronto a large part of the 
exhibit the province proposed to make 
at the Dominion Exhibition In Calgary. 
At Victoria the colonel had an Inter
view witnHhe minister of agriculture 
for British Columbia and R. M. Pal
mer, who has charge of the immigra
tion, advertising and exhibitions for 
the province, and both gentlemen ap
peared favorably impressed wtm the 
pioposition. Altho the season was not 
the best for exhibiting British Columbia 
fi uits they were agreed that an exhibit 
of minerals, timber, grain and ''other 
products'--. could advantageously be 
made. They would go into tm matter 
further after prorogation.

The fqllowing spdbiad subscriptions 
were announced : Dominion Shorthorn 
Association, $2000; Ontario Jockey Club, 
$100; York County Council, $60; Hack
ney Horse Society. $50; Swine Breed
ers' Association, $350; Hampshire Sheep 
Association, $25; American Cotewold 
Association, $16; Ayrshire Breeders' As. 
eodation, $100; Hblstein-Friesian $100; 
American ShropShires, $100; American 
Oxford Down, $100; George H. Gooder- 
ham, $50; Hereford Breeders’ Associa
tion, $25. I

At the sanie meeting the tender of 
Messrs. Hând & Co. for the production 
of the spectacle, “The Siege of Sébas
topol,” and for fireworks, was accepted 

The proposition of thet Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, that 
a judge Should be brought from Scot
land to Judge shorthorns, was agreed

11 fl
"Cast not that :

X

Steams'hiDt Tickets
—....... ................

TO EUROPE

tests along this line being continually 
necessary to weed out of the order all 
who are not approximating its standard 
of love' divine.

As for the worldly wise they may not 
understand, because- not many great, 
not many wise, not many learned are 
chosen of the Lord as worthy of mem
bership in this secret Order of .Melchi
zedek. I

We are not hindered from telling the 
ultimate purposes of this grand secret 
order which x>Ur Lord organized, and of 
which, I trust, many of you are mem
bers thru faith In and consecration to 
the Lord. We may tell of these mys
teries, knowing that none of you will 
be able to appreciate or tboroly to 
prehend all of these mysteries except 
such of you as have taken several de
grees of the order, passing from grace 
to grace, and from knowledge *o know
ledge, We remind you here of the 
Master’s words when approached by 
(the disciples who asked; Lord why 
speakest Thou unto the people in par
ables? Jesus -answered and said Unto 
them: To you it is given to know of 
the mysteries of the Kingdom of God. 
but unto all outsiders these things are 
spoken in parables and in dark savings 
that hearing they might hear and not 
understand. (Luke vlii., 10). To our 
understanding the total number of 
members in this order of the Melchi
zedek priesthood will be 144.001, the one 
being our Grand Master and Lord and 
Redeemer, the others being those of 
whom He says: “All ye are brethren," 
gnd of whom the apostle declares they* 
arc members in particular of the Body 
of Christ, the church of the First-born, 

names are written in heaven.
(Heb. xli„ 23). Under another figure our
Lord iS spoken.of as a bridegroom," and , • . .

LiquorandTobaccoHabils
cimT'S E.mK A.M.TAOOART, M<b,

In His throne and work of (he future D ? Yon°® 8t" Toronto, Canada. 
(Rev. xxi., 9). . References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-
that wen’whoZvdTJflend"“’/l exhVt SuedS^" * Per8°na‘ lntesrtt^
thu h .ttcome memiersOf sii W. R. Mere'ditfu Chief Justice
ei - order of the Lord, including Hon. G.W. Koss.ex-Premlei of untarin
fhe ",h?, upder 4h® ladings of Rev. N. Burwasli, D.D., P.esld^ Vk-
the Lord s spirit may vet become mem- torl8 College. « 10
bers of it. shall appreciate more and Re<- ,fa‘ile;r T®efy, President ofXst

„ T:

jifSl Bt^rth-a- 2oic^e^-; D” ^inepa,1 ! ViLf , A OUr hopes Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for
in the Kingdom of God and its the liquor and tobacco habits are health-
gracious work under the whole heav- 1 H11, *aie- inexpensive home treatments 

.ens. We shall beet do this by Hudvina- ho. bypodemttij Injections, no publicity' 
j our manual which our Lord has given i V°r,V? °f lLne from business, and a cer,! us. His Word, and by developing the ’‘consultatthn „ 28007

y ine \ vonsuatatlon or correspondence Invited.
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Via New York, Boston, Montreal | 

and Quebec a. S. Lines.

A. F. WEBSTER \. I :

*^1

“SPRING FEVER” N. B. Oor King end Tenge Sta .-<»

H0FBRAU *HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LONDON-PAR18-HAMBURO

•Pretoria ....Apr. 11 l P. Lincoln (new), AS"'/ I 
Kalserln (new)Ap.23 | Deutchland. Apr. 36 

•Sails to Hamburg dir;ct.
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 

Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway,. / 
New York. Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 
'Adelalde-st. East. Phone Main 2226. 241 ,

1 ht
The need ef a spring medicine 
be universaL This is due to the /act that 
during the winter the blood becomes im
pure on account of the hearty feed eaten. 
This causes that ( tired, weary, ali-fone, 
don’t-care-'o-work feeling which is so 
prevalent at this time of year.

; seems tot£
L,’quid Extract of Malt
,T!?e .n’0,t 'hvlgoratlng preparation 

°f >lt8 kind ever introduced to help 
and euataln "the Invalid er the thlete.

R.ll. LEE, Chemist, ferAlo; Canadian 4ganl 
Manufactured by 246 

»EIKHA8')T tC>, TitaiMIII). tmtl)

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878.
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GO TO BERMUDA
Ftfom New York In forty-five hour» BY 
new twin-screw SS. “Bermudian,’’ sail
ing 10 a.m. 28th March, 7th, 14th and 
23rd April; and SS. “Trinidad,” at S' 
p.m. 24th March, 2nd and 16th April. \v 

WEST INDIES—New SS. “ Guinea*? 
and other steamers, sailing every 1$ 
days from New York for St. ThomaA 
SL Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. Dominica. 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucla,B»r- 
bados and Demerara. For iliustrataA 
pamphlets, passages and full partloe*-1 
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE *
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Go.. 29 Broad- 
York ; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary,
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. King - 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 246 .
-------------------------------------- .44* |

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y- ÿ
" Occidental A Oriental Steamehip Ce, T U 

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. ‘ 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 5

Islande, Straita Settlements, India 
and Auatralla.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
Asia.............................................................. .Apr. 7.,
Mongolia ...................... ,....77?................. April II
Hongkoeg Maru .........................   April #
Korea . . A.......................................................May g
America Maru ........................................ May ll

For rates of passage and full parti-
R. M. MELVILLE,;

Canadien Passenger Agent, Toronto.
^ 1-1-4
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BURDOCK 
BLOOD 

BITTERS

Grey Iron Castingsto.
An offer from thei .. _ ^ grocers’ section of

the Retail Merchants’ Association to 
assist inunaking a pure food exhibit at 
the exhibition was accepted.

Notice at motion was given of an 
eirr.endmerft to the by-laws of the asso
ciation to add another member to the 
executive to be chosen from the renre- 
nentatlves of the city on the board of 
directors.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
____  3d., fid?. I/-. 26 & 4/- \the toron ro furnace and

CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED,
,7* KING STREET EAST.

Foundry Phone. ; Pa^k 49 ! Never becomes dry end hard like other MetiJ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 

BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only I
-.iifrom No. 1 Iron.

f.
it-

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
:

136
C.M. For Cleaning Plate.

NEW GUELPH LINE.Use# It Every Spring. D.
Work on Route to Hamilton Junction 

in Prospect.

? w: Î2S» OAKEV & SONS, Ltd.,
Leonard, assistant geneaul manager of Wellington Mills, London, En-’Iirr1 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, may- 
result in an extension ol the C.P R 
lines in Ontario.

With Mr. Oborne, the general super- ' af"on? otb®^ thin^s- °r the difficulty of 
Intendant here, these officials went over 1 r,g,niof way thru the north-
all the lines in Western Ontario ant e9St section of Guelph, 
paid especial attention to the proposed j WnP ''‘Ü1 of *Mr -'VIc-
line from Hamilton Junction to Guelph. Ccum-in ndrrLs<‘°m ' ■the Gu(1,Ph 
1 he route was surveyed some time a so 1 «.IIP”6/10011 10 in over-but was never ^ne'on wire,t^'^r^mav ddne

me worn may be started this summer.

writ.sH”i'an^!ey’ 1,aml,t°n. Ont..' 
di1"/'™ ‘ have used Burdock
?nd°T ffnrttUS,haHv.a sprin|r tonic.

leSZ u is ex-

»Théi

Manufactured by

1
'■'4culars, apply
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“Spring medicine” 10

Æ Dills
OCEAN TOURS

The leading lines to Europe; from 
Montreal, Boston and New York.

TORONTO TOURIST AGENCY,
•S Vo Hire St.. Trader»’ Bank Bld»
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

v Drink
THE ALE

COSCPHiAVE
—or—

THE PORTER ’
Hade from Pure Irish Malt.

CO SGRAVE

or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF 7

Always. Ask for 67
• t

GCSGRAVE'S

Thjat Tired Feeling.
Mr. F.

Sask., writes 
dock Blood 
builder and think it

H. l.eard. Saskatoon, 
“I have used Bur- 
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this time of the
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liFE COLLEGIATE 
TO BLOOB STREET SITE

“Regal Lager nourishes”
8Eegal Lager n®MrisIbes”

1 Regal

R TRAFFIC.

1nHO YONGE STREETB
■

ARE FOR

Dolly Varden Shoe StoreVTrustee Rawllnson’s Suggestion— 
But Controllers May Not Give 

It a Chance.

TER 99
and Suspension §

I« tp 20. Return- M XA rll 21, 1908. |*f Regal PS YOUR LAST CHANCEShould the board of control favor, the 
proposai of purchasing a new techni
cal school Mte in the vicinity of Bath
urst and Bloor-streets, Trustee Rawlln- 
son says be will insist upon retaining 
tihe ' present Rosedale property and 
moving Jaryis-strWt 
tube to that location. The Jarvis-street 
site could then be turned over to the 
city as a park. * .

The property committee of the board 
of education yesterday discussed the 
matter. Little hope was held out that 
the controllers would sanction the pur
chase of another property., which would 
coat anywhere from $130,000 to 3160,000. 
The only proposition viewed favorably 
was the site lying betweep Brunewick- 
avenue and Borden-street, and bounded 
south and north by Suesex-street and 
a lane, upon which there are about 
seventy houses which would have to be 
removed. It comprises three and one- 
third acres and is assessed at $63,686. 
The committee will meet the board of 
controk on Monday.

gome of the lady teachers of the staff 
may be advised to wear shorter skirts 
as a result of a referendum made by 
Superintendent Btehop as to complaints 
regarding oily floors. Lees than a third 
of the female staff had any complaints 
to make.

Tenders will be called ftxr an esti
mate as to the cost, of constructing a 
hand-ball court with a 30-foot dear 
headway in the south yard of Jarvis- 
street Collegiate.

A suggestion that 32006’could be ad
vantageously spent towards beautify
ing the four local collegiate institutes, 
by putting mural paintings on the walls 
and placing oasts and pictures on the 
walls of the classrooms comes from J. 
E. Wetherali, provincial high school In
spector.

T- In consideration ct the fact that Lon
don, Guelph and St. Thomas are ahead 
of Toronto in the matter ct physical 
culture, he further recommends that 
a capable gymnastic «rector be placed 
in Haibord-street Collegiate.

WANTED TO SHOOT MORE.
MONTREAL, April 10.—John Dillon, 

alias Smith, who murdered Constable 
Shea and shot Chief of Detectives Car
penter and Police Constable Foucault, 
states that he had every Intention of 
killing off, if he could, not only Detec
tive Carpenter, but Chief of Police 
Compeau. He regretted that Ms shot 
at Constable Foucault did not prove 
fatal.

’ Excursions
II 14 and continuing 1 
day until Sept. 29 Æ 
tallway System will •?; 
return tickets, good 
all stations in On- 
polnts In Manitoba 1 

Alberta. Rates ’ « 
■n, 332.00: Edmonton îi 
Proportionate rates 

ill Information from
I gent.

99RegalU TO-DA YCollegiate, Insti*
Î

Regal Ends the Stupendous Surprise Sale
Regal 99ERICA lINk 1

earners of 12.o«, lu-_ i 
BRDAM, via BOU- 1,200 Pairs Left— These Will be Offered 

To-day at à TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
«aNE.

Regal 99 ■Juts’* as per sailing list;
■ Potsdam 
. Noordam 
Statendam 9

New AmsterdamîV'ilMK.â" 1
agent. Toronto, Ont “Regal

6Rega>fl
‘ Regal
5Regal
“Regal

99 m

Ladies' vici kid shoes, in laced, buttoned and 
Blucher cut styles. Regular $4.50 and $4.00.,,, 
Clearing .

Ladies' fine velours and French càlfskin shoes, in 
laced, button and Blucher cut styles. Regular 
$4.50 and $4.00. Clearing ......... -2.95
Every shade in ladies' calf suede shoes. Regular 
$6.00 and $5.00. Clearing......... .............

Men's patent leather coltekin shoes. Jm Bals., 
Blucher cut and buttoned. Regular $4.50 and 
$4.00. Clearing u 
Men's box calf, velours calf and French calf 
shoes. In laced and Blucher cut styles. Regu
lar $5.50 and $5.00. Clearing 
Men's kangaroo kid, and extra fine vici kid shoes, 
in laced and Blucher ctit styles. Regular $7.00, 
$6,50 and $6.00. Clearing 
Ladies’ patent leather coitskin and patent kid shoes. 
In button, laced and Blucher styles. Regular 
$6.00, $5.50 and $5.00. Clearing ..... >3.95

: '<

2.95"2.95

5
L SERVICE

3.9599
-

vrti

3.65 Ù4.95l POOL
lltoba

of Britain’’., 
mplalp
f Ireland..April 17th
| .............. ..^April 22nd
kiG TO STKAMKH.

[l....S65.00 up 
» ....372.R0 up 
I.. .342.50 up 
27.30 aud 328.75
"Lake Champlain,” 
$45.00 and $47.50;

bn S. J. Sharp, TV. 
bt, Toronto. Phone

V • -* m

From

Ladies* patent strap slippers, turn sole. Regular 
$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50. Clearing......... '1.45,

99 rf .
CHILDRENS SHOES IN CREAT VARIETY. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

99U
STORE OPENS

8| REPAIR1190 s O'CLOCK

FRANK_ MERCER
f

REPAIRING

IIO YONGE a 
STREET

99Regal
“Regal
‘Regal
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N LINE
8— Southampton
Philadelphia Mav 3 
St. Paul------ May 9

•town— Liverpool
Merlon ... May l| 
Friesland.. May 30

■iffluageir im®Mini§inie§
Lager nourishes” HUSBAND RETURNED. T; !12 YEARS FOR MANSLAUGHTERUNVEILED MEMORIAL

nsport Line Wife Who Thought Him Dead. Hi|4 
Remarried.

Indian Who Stabbed Another While
/" Drunk, la Sentenced.
LONDON, April 10.—Twelve years in 

Kingston Penitentiary was tihe sentence 
Imposed on Thomas Noah by Justice 
Riddell this morning on a charge of 
manslaughter for the slaying of Absa
lom Fox on May 23, 1907.

The defence offered no evidence, but 
E. D. Meredith, K.C., submitted that 
there was no murder case made out. 
This was acceded to by Judge Riddell, 
and Mr. Meredith stated that the pri
soner was willing to plead guilty to a 
charge of manslaughter.

When sentence was pronounced, Noah 
turned to a fellow-prisoner and laugh
ed heartily.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will Issue second-class return tickets at 
reduced rates to principal points In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Good going April 14 and 28, May 12 and 
26, June 9 and 23, July 7 and 21, Aug. 
4 and 18, Sept. 1, 16 and 29. Tickets 
good returning within 60 days. A tour
ist sleeper will be attached to each 
train. For full informatlpn, rates, etc., 
apply to any àgènt of ttii arfend .Trunk 
Railway System.

Tablet to Late R. E. Crlngen Placed 
In Convocation Hall.ndon Direct

Minneapolis May 9 i 
vtlnnetonka.May 16

"It is probable that many other tab- 
memorials Will be erected

CHATTANOOGA, Terni.. April Itrr 
Retumlng to his home, near Jonesboro, 
Tenn., after he had been mourned à# 
dead for five years, John T. St 
found h4s wife, now 82 years old, 
rled to William Curtis, and two 
ren born to'this union. , ,- j

It was decided to allow Mrs. Sttong- 
Curtls to settle the perplexing matter 
by deciding'between the two meii.. Stje 
chose her first husband, and now.Cur- 
tis, who says he loves her, will lnstj- 
tute formal proceedings to annul the 
marriage between hlmeelf and trie 
weman. , •

Strong had bean In the army in. the 
Phiilpplne£g2|22gj|‘ '

Hughes Calls Epeclel Election. 1 <
ALBANY, N.Y., April 10.—Governor 

Hughes td-day Issued a proclamation 
calling a special election In thé Nl- 
agara-Orleans electoral district, to be 
held on Tuesday, May 12, to flit thé 
vacancy caused by the recent deàth 
of Stanllus P. Franchot of Niagara 
Falls. ÉhnliâHmHnmiiriiiËiR !",v’

ENFORCED "JIM CROW" LAWWONG’S SACRIFICE.N.LINE llets end
within this building to perpetuate the 
memory of jupt such Mgh-eouled young 
men as this one whom we are honoring 
.to-day, and this building *all be not 
only a convocation hall but a pan
theon as well.” ’

This is what one gathers from the 
addresses of President Falconer and 
Principal Hutton yesterday at the cere
mony of tihe unveiling of the tablet 
erected to the memory of Robert Ellis 
Cringran, whoee death by drowning: in 
Muskoka late last summer created such 
sorrow In the" class of 1909, of which 
he was president. The tablet woe 
erected by hi* classmates.

President Falconer, Principal Hutton, 
J. W. Flavelle. with Whom Mr. Cringan 
wae associated before he entered the 
university; Dr. Wallace, tihe registrar, 
and H. G. Allan, prerident of the class, 
gave shbrt addresses.

Miss A. Anderson performed the un- 
yeitlng. •

Liverpool
Dominion 
Ottawa .

Letter Threaten» Assassination of 
Governor.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., April 16, — A 
threatening letter4vas' received here to

day. addressed to The New Guthrie 
Slate Tribune, in which the writer as
serts that Gov. Charles N. Haskell and 
Bud Ledbetter, tihe chief of police of 
Muskogee, are to be assassinated, and 
the City of Guthrie burned by negroes. 
The letter Is unsigned.

The letter Is an outgrowth of the 
Jim Crow law passed by the legislature 
and recently put Into force. It had 
been rigidly enforced by the governor, 
and in addition Chief of Police Ledit et- 
ter has ordered all negroes not employ
ed to leave the city. Every gambling 
house and saloon In the city haa been 
closed.

Saved Train, But Suffered Pain and 
Death.

LOS ANGELES, CM* April 10.— 
Yeans of pain and ati amortizing death 
followed the brave act of Wong Chung 
Se. a Chinese ranchman, who seven 
years ago saved the lives of scores of 
passengers by closing an open switch 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad. Wong 
died at the County Hospital to-day.

The Chinaman had a ranch on one of 
the southern branches of. the Southern 
Pacific. He came upon an open switch 
that had been opened by tramps. A 
pasesnger train was due. and Wong 
started to turn the switch Into place. 
The rails swung Into place Just as the 
train hit them. Wong fell and a step 
of one of the coaches struck him across 
the back, breaking his spine.

At the hospital, where he was sent, 
a heavy plaster cast was fixed to 
Wong's body,'and he remained in it 
until he died.
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M■ BIG 6IIIE" LECTURERMay

LINE
iverpool. I
Bohemian.XApril 2i J

Added Attraction for the Fish and 
■ Game Association Convention 

April 20.

R LINE The Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their usual meeting at 
the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at eight o’clock. .

Prof. J. Bishop Tingle, Ph.D., aW 
.jad a paper entitled: '’Domestic 
Fuels," with experiments and lantern 
slides.

The public are invited.

rer—Antwerp
Kroonland . .May 2 
Finland May «

R LINE
itowrW-Llverpoo'
Arabic ......... Apr. 3»

May 7
A most Interesting convention takes 

place in the university buildings April 
29 and 21, at which delegates from all 
over the 
branches of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association, will gather to
gether.

The secretary at headquarters, Kel-

'f 0 >it(l

eltic A PRIEST SUICIDES.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 10.—Rev. Jos

eph (Graham, rector of the Roman Ca
tholic Church of the Blessed 
ment In the weet end of this city, kill
ed himself by shooting In the vestry 
of his church this afternoon.

Lawyer 8hoot»«JHImaelf.
NEW YORK, April 10.—Charles A. 

Murphy, a prominent lawyer and real 
estate dealer, committed suicide In’ a 
room in the Astor House some time 
last night.

|:M—Southampton
lajestic.... April 29 
pi eanic ... May 6 
kvn—Llverpeel 
. 22, 3 p.m. ; May 23

province, representing
Toronto Orange Young Britons.

Toronto O.Ÿ.B. Lodge 116 meets in 
Dominion Hall, Queen and Dundas- 
etreets, second Wednesday ln each 
month. Bro. N. Cuthbertson, W.M.; 
Bro. James Sherman, recording-secre
tary, 130 Beatrice-street; Bro. Wm. 
Janes Bell, financial secretary, 26 Rol- 
yat-street.

Elm Street Methodist Church.
To-morrow will be Fred Victor Mis

sion Day. in Elm Street Methodist 
Church. Rev. S. Wesley Dean win 
address the congregation at 11 a.m. m 
the Interests of this mission. Rev. _*• 
E. Bartley will preach at 7 p.m. Sub
ject—"The Helro of Palm Sunday.

Mr. Borden’s Denial.
OTTAWA, April 10.—(Special.)—Be- 

tori the orders of the day, R. L. Bor
den stated that he had been informed 
by telegram from British Columbia that 
The Victoria Times had reported him 
as opposing legislation to Pfftect 
white labor from Incursions of Asiatics. 
He desired to say that the article was 
"absolutely and utterly untrue.

Gave Life to Save Cat.
BOSTON. Mass., April 10.—Mrs. CBt 

therlne C. Tucker, matron of a feMne 
‘hospital in South Boston, lost her life 
last night ln an accident caused by her 
favorite cat. The cat upset a lamp, and 
In a vain effort to save her pet Mrs. 
Tucker received burns from which ene 
died.

Sacra-

ITALY. IWill Erect Level Bridge.
GUBLPH. April 10.—(Special.)—This 

morning Aid. Carter, chairman of the 
beard of works, telegraphed Superin
tendent OBome of the C.P.R. that if he 
was not heard from before Monday the 
city would proceed to erect" a level 
bridge ta cross the Speed at Eramosa- 
road.

It Is three weeks now since the pre
sent structure was condemned by tihe 
city engineer, and the city wants to 
get the work on the new bridge started 
at once. This afternoon a reply was 
received from Mr. Oborne, saying that 
he and his divisional engineer would 
be in the city to meet the board of 
works and discuss the advisability of 
erecting a high level bridge on Monday 
morning.

a, Gibraltar
retie
"anpplc ./ May 16 
>Plicatlon to
RLEY,
Ontario, Canada, • 
ist, Toronto.
Weliingten East.

-7 Ml •

ly Evans, hits just received a wire 
from the Zoological Society of New 
York, that the director. Dr. William 
T. Homaday, 'of that Important or
ganization, will come here to give his 
celebrated illustrated lecture on "Big 
Game" before

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
The members of the Brotherhood of 

St. Andrew In Toronto will hold a sup
per at Willlame’ Cafe, 179 Yonge-street. 
on Saturday, àt 6 p.m. An address wl I 
be delivered by Hon. A, B. Morine.K.C. 
A large attendance Is anticipated.

Brigden Mill Burned.
ST. THOMAS, Apri' 1».—John Haybee’ 

oatmeal mill at Bnlgdèn was totally 
destroyed by fire at 5 o’clock1 - this 
morning, including a large amount of 
stock reedy for shipment. Loss 39009.

May 9

Broke 43 Days’ Fast.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 10.—Day 

E. Elmore, a cigar dealer. last night 
broke his fast of forty-three davs by 
partaking of clam broth and milk in 
small quantities, and is to-day gradu
ally accustoming himself to solid food. 
Elmore stated that tihe death of a man 
In St. Paul in an effort to prolong a 
fast Induced him to end his own ex
periment, because of the danger te peo
ple who might folldw his exarfiple. •

Elmore reduced h1s weight 38 pounds. 
He exercised daily and on the thirty- 
ninth day climbed to the summit of 
Mount Wilson and returned.

Jumped the Track.
Passengers on the Grand Trunk 

train from Belleville yesterday morn
ing had to finish the Ia«=t. |100 yards of 
their Journey on foot. The forewheeis 
of the tender jumped the track, cut off 
a foot of the steel frog and tore up 100 
feet of rail. The train was not moving 
very quickly, and the rest of It stayed 
on the track. ______________________

i
delegates.

This is the saihe lecture he deliver
ed ln the senate chamber of the New 
York legislature lately.

Probably no man living has studied 
the habits and lives of wild animals 
more thoroly than Dr. Homaday, and 
he describes in his lecture an expedi
tion into the mountains of British Co
lumbia by the aid of limelight views. 
The intrepid work of one of the pho
tographers, in taking photographs of 
mountain goats and sheep on steep 
mountain sides and overhanging pre
cipices, keep an audience spell-bound.

The lecture, by the courtesy of the 
governors of the university, will be 
given in the new Convocation Hall at 
the university on the evening of Mon
day, April 20, at 8 o'clock.

Arrangements as to admission ; will 
be settled later on.

im

Throw Away Your Drugs!Tickets l
.4'

OPE
9ton, Montreal * 
S. Lines. The Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt I» 

all you need to make you Strong and Well »Going to British Columbia.
Ernest Sta.pleford, B.A., B.D., having 

completed a post-graduate course In 
Victoria University, will shortly go to 
British Columbia to take charge of a 
Methodist pulpit.

British Consul at New York.
LONDON, April 10.—The Hon. Regi

nald Walsh has been gazetted British 
consul-general at New York.

STER
No sensible man now uses drugs to build up his strength or to tui 

his aches and pains. Recent exposures in the leading newspapers ar 
of the effects of patent medicines on the system should 1

Tenge Sta .*4»

MERICAN
-HAMBURG
Cincoln j new), A.25 
Mitchland. Apr. 30 
-ci.

i'KS ISSUED.
Broadway, 
Agency, 41 
iln 2225. 246

\ - <•

magazines
sufficient to warn everyone of the danger. We have read in some casi 
of where death followed their use; we have read of others in which ho 
rible habits were contracted;1 and in nearly every case the patient is le 
in a worse condition than before he started. Drugs are unnatural, an 
what is unnatural must necessarily be harmful.

■

I NEW CLOTHES Ü EASIER HOLIDAYS
I CREDIT"
I No Money Down

I | M®n'a Spring Suita... .

Men’s Toppers and Over
coats ...............................................

e.
s.
me

Nuns' Request Refused.
KINGSTON, April 10.—The Slaters of 

I the House of Providence applied tor 
permission for two of their number to 
attend the public school kindergarten 

I classes as teachers ln training, but the 
tcard of education defeated the request 
by 12 to 3.___________ ___________

International Prize Court.
WASHINGTON,D.C.. April 10.—Great 

Britain has Invited the governments 
which participated in the last Hague 
conference to send experts to London. 

I whose duties shall be to formulate a 
code of procedure for the proposed ln- 

I ternational prize court.

t

MU DA - ¥ Electricity Is Nature’s Grand Restorativety-five hours by 
iermudian," sall- 
ch, 7th, 14th and 
'Trinidad," at 8 
id 16th April, 
r SS. “ Guiana * 
ailfng every 12 
for St. Thoms*, 
tigua. Dominica. 
l, St. Lucia,Bar- 
Fur illustrated 

□ d full particu- 
’TERBRIDGE A 
I. Co., 29 Broad- 
!RN.
TER,

> The most eminent physicians and scientiste of" the world now 
with me that electricity is the basis of human vitality, and that we i 
feel well and strong unless we have a normal supply of it in our t 
Electricity is the life of the nerves and of the various organs and me 
is no way in which it can be applied that is so comfortable, so conv 
nient and so effective, as through my latest model Herculex Eleetr 
Belt. Worn comfortably around the ,w$ist at night wffle you sleep, 
directs a soothing, invigorating current through the wcatened parts arifl 
the building-up process continues gradually but surely until you aig 
restored to your normal condition. Nothing can be more satisfactory; thqj)

make arrangements to get a suitable Bth 06
> > *- £

:=>
x.

ONCE inn

Just pay si or
$2 PER WEEKi

Ltdies’Spring Suits ...,.......... 20.00

Misses’ Spring Suits.

Indies’ Spring Coats.

......  7.50Secretary, 
cor. King 246 15.00 

6.50 up
unito. Posse Lynched Negro.

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 10—Fol
lowing an attack on a 12-year-old white 
girl, May Morris, at Long View, Texas, 
Albert Temple, a negro, was captured 
by a posse and lynched.

10.50
Custom Tsiloring..................... 18.50

Special Terms 
Arranged

ship Co.’y.
3.50 to 6.50SkirtsSteamship Cjp. 

iaisha Co. ‘ 
ia, Philippine 
ments, India f this, unless it is my method of selling my Appliances. Remember, you can 

trial, absolutely >Blouses, 
Underskirts, 

Boots and Shoes

Senate Adjourns.
OTTAWA, April 10.—(Special.)—Chief 

Justice Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, ad
ministrator, attended at the senate 
chamber this afternoon and gave as
sent to a number of bills.

The senate adjourned until May 6.

At St. Luke's.
Palm Sunday will be the occasion of 

a notable celebration at St. Luke’s. The 
I palms will be carried in procession at 
I matins and evensong.

FREE UNTIL CURED 'ilia. ■ •D. MORRISON
-Th» C#wf/t c othlar"

N FRANCISCO
..................Apr. 7..
................ April H
.......... April 25
. . /............May 9

. . J........  May 19
and full partl-

. MELVILLE, _ 
(gent, Toronto."

1-3-9

and if not satisfied with what it has dorte-far you, say at the end of two months, you can send it back and that en< 
the transaction. You need pay nothing down, deposit nothing, risk nothing. I will take all the responsibility, ar 
charge you only the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5.00. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to de 
that way. My Belt is guaranteed for one year and has attachments for every part of the body.

I will accept all of Rheumatism. Nervousness, W eakness. Loss of Power, Varicocele, Backache. Kidn 
Liver and Stomach troubles, etc., on this plan. You need not pay until cured.

Call or write for my illustrated book which explains all. It is sent free by mail, in 
plain, sealed envelope to all who apply. Save the address and call or write to-day

You can get your Suit or Overcoat id 
time for Baiter. Leave erder 

te day.V

OPEN EVENINGS 
Tel. Male 4677D.MORRISON10% Discount on 

Bills Paid in 30 Days
■■

i *L ou.iiist aJ9l Frce Book
3Ü DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. ONT.

ahroti^tha" &*fUir RIeUy Dinccn Building, entrance No. 6 Temperance Street

OURS Office Hours 9 to 6 Jj
Saturdays until 9'-pdn.

318 QUEEN STREET WEST
Europe, {row 

ew York.
[' AGENCY,
i’ Bank Bld»
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Safer to drink than milk
" Rich, fresh milk about equal» Regal Lager in nour
ishing power for grown folk». But milk i» probably 
not so good for you to drink

“ Milk, a» we get it in the cities, i» oftener impure 
and unsafe than clean and safe. Germs thrive in milk. 
Some doctor» think tuberculosis is, carried in milk.

“ But Regal Lager is as pure as any product made by 
map. No germ can exist in it. Undeanlinese is im
possible in a Regal Lager bottle. It is brewed by the 
most modem methods, in surroundings of positive 
hygiene, from the choicest barley-malt, the finest hops 
that grow, and water thrice-purified. Even the air 
is filtered in the lagering rooms.

“ Regal Lager is not only a clean beverage, and a 
safe and wholesome one. It is a food-drink. It equals 
rich milk in nutrients, and it makes your digestion 
get more good out of your food.

“ Drink Regal Lager with your dinner every day, 
and you will need less meat and get more vigor.”

Bottled where brewed exclusively by The Hamilton 
Brewing Association, Limited
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E8TATE NOTICES.MAGISTRATES’ FEES | 
AND WHERE THEY 60!

AUCTION SALES.
IN THE ESTATE OF MA ROAR?! 

Witherspoon, late of tme city a 
Toronto, Widow, Deceased.Suckling & Go.

THE CARE 
OF FURS

Notice le hereby given, pursuant tn 1 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887 pEi 
128, Section 18, that all persons 
claims against the estate of the said m 
garet Witherspoon, who died on or ah, 
the thirtieth day of September, lim-i 
required to deliver to the undersigned l 
ecutore, at 384 Rusholme-Foad, in the ■ 
city, on or before the first day of M. 
1808, their names, addresses and dr-™ 
tlon, and full particulars of their t 
and securities, lf any, held by them "3 
certified. After the said first day” 
May the Executors will proceed to i 
tribute the assets' of " the said esta 
amongst thé parties entitled thereto, <hs 
lng regard only to the claims of wm 
notice shall have been received; and. ta 
the said Executors wt” not be respond! 
for the assets of the said estate, or u 
part thereof, to any person or persons < 
whose claims they shall not then hu 
received notice. .

Toronto, March 27th, 1908. : a
JAMES SHAVER, JOHN DALE, JBS8I 

SOPHIA MACPHERSON, Executant 
M.28, XI

i
I We have been Instructed by RICHARD 

TEW, Assignee, to sell by auction, en 
bloc, at our ware rooms, 68 Welllngton- 
etreet West, Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 1STH, at 2 o’clock p.m^, the Stock 
belonging to the estate of STEPHEN
SON A CO., NORWOOD, consisting of 
Boots and shoes, 8364.47; Clothing, S8M.16; 
Tweeds, ,875.06; Laces, Corsets, etc., 888.78; 
Drygoods, 8188.47; Groceries, 864.18. Total, 
81688.08. No shop furniture.

Terms: Quarter cash at time of sale; 
balance at 30 days, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured. Stock and Inven
tory may be Inspected on the premises 
at Norwood and Inventory at the office 
of Richard Tew, corner Scott and Front- 
streets, Toronto. ,

Col. Lloyd of Newmarket Is Drawn j 

Into the Enquiry—Interesting 
Evidence. l:

j;

The enquiry Into the charges of offi
cial misconduct agatnet Magistrate 
Woodcock of Newmarket was resumed 
before end adjourned s^ne die by Judge 
Winchester yesterday. Evidence was 
heard which Showed that conMdera/ble 
rivalry hae existed between Woodcock 
and. Col. Lloyd, also a magistrate.

Queer conduct In tfhe mattervof ftnea 
was brought to light. Joel LoOtap- 
peHe said he had been fined 810 and 
costj (822AO) tor assault hy Woodcock, 
while Miss Olive Coatee, the complain- j 
ant, denied receiving 81.50 witness fees, | 
the Woodcock had sworn she had been j 
paid. Miss May Coates said the sama ; 
and her father «aid he had applied In 
vein for the fees.

Walter Jewett, aocueed t of a breach 
of the Auto Act, had béton told to send 
85 and It woiÿd be all right. Woodcock 
had said the eye was withdrawn.

Rival Magistrates.
Constable Peter Trivett told of two 

boys paying #9 for Injuring two girls, ; 
$8 going to a doctor and 81 to j 

Woodcock.
“That was one of Magistrate Lloyd’s 

cases,” commented his honor. “I men
tion It because I heard a compi 
that Mr. Woodcock has 'been taking 
Lloyd’s oases.”

Mr. Woodcock explained that It had 
been arranged.

Constable Trivett was asked if a let
ter was true which he had written, 
and which went on to «ay concerning 
Col. Lloyd that “In many cases he Is 
so intoxicated he does not know what 
he Is doing.” Witness said It was. Col. i 
Lloyd, who was present, said nothing.

he had received 
no witness fees in a case tried before 
Lloyd in 1806, tho the defendant, Ed
wards, salir hé had paid into court 
827.75. Lloyd had denied receiving any. ; 
Marshall had written Judge Winchester 
and had also mentioned two other i 
oases, but as a witness he knew nothing 
of them. He admitted that Beverley 
Woodcock, a son of the magistrate, 
had written the letter for him.

Col. Lloyd a Witness.
Col. Lloyd was asked to explain why ! 

he had Charged 82 In a case when the 
tariff was 81.70. He thought he was 
entitled to It, and also, referring to the 
trial of four Italian disorderlies oh- 
Sunday, said the ends of Justice could 
be Just as well served then. The quar- j 
tet were let go, but had been charged 
about 815 “to square matters for a 
broken plate glass and the rest.”

A letter from Magistrate Woodcock 
to the attorney-general’s department 
was read. Which said that Ool. Lloyd 
was “a disgrace to the bench; he can’t 
even make out the papers for a convic
tion."

j County Constable Bourller had 
‘ charged 82 for serving papers six miles 
! off, but hasn’t got the money. <

W. .J, "Hodge had been fined 85 by ! 
Woodcock, but paid only 82.60.

Joseph Wooding, In a letter, said i 
that as County Constable John Savage 

| had come to him on a Sunday night 
! for 86 to square an offence, threaten- 
i lng that if not paid ft would be 812.
1 Next day be came again for the 86 and 
I said if It wasn’t paid it would be 81 an 
hour up till midnight, and lf It went till 
Monday he would be sent to Jail. His 
wife had paid. Savage said he could 
not remember the Incident.

»

*

When furs are laid aside in the spring after a hard 
winter’s wear they should be freed from dust and 
placed at once where they will be out of danger from 

r moths, fire or burglars. - *
The average store has no facilities for the proper care 

■J of furs, and the attempt to take care of them at home 
always troublesome and usually injurious to the 

garments. X 
Fursx entrusted to our

Industry and thrift go hand-in-hand, and 
the man who wants to prosper must practise 
both. There’s neither sense nor reason in 
paying twice, over for anything. “ Money 
saved is money earned,” and if you eave 
SO cents In the dollei*i you are 
doubling your spending capacity or increasing ) 
your Bank balance. There’s not a Liner ; 
crossing the Atlantic to-day which does not 
carry our Suits. * Our system is perfection | 
itself, and thousands of those residing 
seas are availing themselves of the opportunity 
afforded by us to secure their clothing from 
the old country. Our Catalogue-Booklet 
describing our business is worth getting, and 
the perusal of same will at once convince 
that we are a “ live,” “ up-to-date ” firm with 
brains and straight business principles.*« Our ,

- method of Mail Order Tailoring is simple, 
and you can rely on obtaining the latest 
Styles, either Home Fashions or American 
cut, correct and unequalled finish, at prices 
miles In front of aûy demanded in 
Canada for much inferior goods. The process 
is simple. Merely fill in a postcard, and 
address same to our Distributing Agents far J 
Canada—The Might Directories Ltd.—asking - j 
for our selection of materials. By return you 
will receive our latest assortment 
of patterns, together with latest 
London and New York feshlon 
Pistes, instructions for accurate self- 
messnrement, tape measure, all Free and I 
Carriage Paid. To measure yourself I 
is so simple that we guarantee—an official I 
form of guarantee is enclosed with each I 

Booklet—to refund your money in full if the goods do not I 
fit and are not to your thorough satisfaction. - We dispatch I 
your order within 7 days from jreceipt, and if you don’t I 
approve return the goods, and we will refund your money.

OUR GUARANTEE i 60 cents In eaeh I 
dollar put back In your pooket.

Sucklings Da
i.

SALE OF A'

WILLIAM HILL, DEOE

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 
rectlons of The Trusts and Guarse 
Company, Limited (the Administrât) 
with the will annexed), and of John 
McCullough (the Executor named In 
will), and to Chapter 128 of the Revt 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that all per» 
having claims or demands against 
estate of William Hill, late of tte 
Toronto, shoe shiner and polisher, 
ceased, who died on or about the 11th 
of January, 1908, are required to 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
signed Administrators (with the

MERCHANT'S TAILORING STOCK
IS In derail.

Ladles’ Waists, Skirts, Whltewear, 
Wrappers, Clothing, Shirts, Overalls, 
etc., etc., at our Warerooms, 68 Well
ington Street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, April 18th.
commencing at 10 o’clock \a.m. '

We are Instructed by —
JAMES QLANVILLE, ESQ., 

Assignee
to sell in detail In lots to suit the 
trade, the stock belonging to the es
tate. of ^

L. A. ARCHAMBAULT
Merebaat Tailor, Qneea St., Toreato.
Fine Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Suit

ings, Serges, Trouserings, Linings, 
Trimmings, Oestom Clothing, ordered 
goods, 4 large B. P. Mirrors, Fancy 
Tables, Cutting Tables, Desk, Stands, 
etc., etc.

A magnificent range of

LETHAR:

i >

MIDI> over-

STORAGE DEPARTMENT,

Cobalt Sei 
ancy

during summer are fully insured and cared for by- a 
method which insures their return in perfect condi- 
tion. i

...,f Summer is an economical time for remodeling furs.
Garments placed in storage with orders for remodel- 

* ing are cared for free of charge until pent for in the 
- autumn.

A postal to 244-246 Yonge Street, or a telephone to 
»! Main 2714, will bring a responsible person to take 

care of your furs and receipt for them. Another call 
or postcard in the autumn secures their immediate 

... return.
The excellent service afforded by this storage depart- 
ment is highly appreciated by a rapidly-increasing list 
of regular patrons.

nexed). The Trusts and Guarantee 
pany. Limited, Toronto, or to the 
signed, L. C. Smith, its Solicitor, 
before the 16th day of April, 1808, 
Chrietian and surnames and addri 
with full particulars In writing of 
claims, and statement of their accoi 
and the nature of the securities (If 
held by them, duly verified by eta#
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
day of April, 1908, the said Administra 
(with the will annexed) will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased,

the ss5h3E , 
alms of whlok 
and the 22

i

:
I

The leth] 
change give 
lng shaken 
any Indtcati 
ment. Monel 
a barrier v] 
months pas 
having lapai 

/ have becom 
are buying 1 
which they 4 
One broker 
this 'adteraoj 
out the sees 
of Silver qJ 
ago this pd 
accepted ra 
ventured to 

• good- buying 
of which lid 
Leaf, Little 
The most ’ ■ 
news in regi 
the positive 

- brokers are 
don, EngleJ 
standard Ml] 
in effect a« 
that an Imp! 
to develop 
kets closed 
de mand at <1

laint i 
Mr.I

LADIES’ WAISTS,
in white and fancy muslin, white China 
silk, lustre, prints, ginghams, over 100 
different styles and patterns.
Clothing—a Manufacturer’s Stock of

Rendy-to-Wear Clothing, 
Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 

Clothing, Men’s Pants, Topper Coats.
S cases Comforters, Pillows, etc.
BOO doses White Pillow Cases, 40, 

42, 44 and 46-la. I

according to the terms of 
having regard only to thé cl 
It shall then have notice,
Administrators (with the will annei 
will not be liable for said assets, or i 
part thereof, to any person or person! 
whbse claim notice shall not have b 
received by It or Its said Solicitor at 
time of such distribution.

Dated 17th March, 1908.
THE TRUSTS ANR GUARANTEE CO 

PANY, LIMITED. James J. Wan 
Managing Director.

L. C. SMITH, 16 Toronto-street Solid 
for the said Administrators (with 
will annexed).

\ Men's,:ij§
Robert Marslhali said

II 1

Suckling & Co. m
1

Sellers-Gough Fur Company
Phone M. 2714

M.21,n i limited 
244-46 Yonge* Street

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Boot Manufacturers, Rubber and 
Overshoe Manufacturers, Harness -and 
Saddlery Manufacturers, Upholsterers, 
and the Dry Goods Trade, 

of the sale af

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITQ 
Contributories and Member» 
thé British American Developm 
Company, Limited.

TWO CARLOADS OP FELTS, Ih the matter of the Wind!
Light aad Heavy Weights, Black and “P ><*. being Chapter 141 of the 

Colors. vised Statutes of Canada and amend
we arc acts, and In the matter of The Brl

Warerooms, ^ Wd.togto. StoUt ^ Deve,0*>ment Company, U,

"'■THURSDAY, APRIL 'S J? £?£

SS5£ JL&ftSgi/ai ,‘S*
8»SsMSSSF_MCGILL ST., MONTREAL, parties then attend. 3Tf|

and will be sold in lots to suit without Dat,ü£,at Toront° this 6th day of April, 
“Reserve.’* 1908.
mhdinst” Vl6W on and after Monday, g, JAMES S./CARTWRIGHT,. 1>

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
> Stewart, late ef the City of 

to, In the County of York, S 
Deceased. ,—

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant, 
the statutes In that behalf, that cred 
ors and other persons having cl all 
against the estate of the above-nam 
Annie Stewart, who died at the C( 
"Toronto aforesaid, on or about tl 
24th day of December, A. D„ 1807, l 
required to send, by post prepaid, < 
dejlver, to the undersigned solicita 
for the Rev. Charles Hiram Schutt at™ 
James Hewlett, the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 16th day of May, 1908. their 
names and addresses and full particu
lar*. of their claims, duly verified, and 
i Fixement of the securities, if any, 
held by them; and after the said 15th 
day of May, 1908, the executors will m 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 1 
??.i a .£eas?d ajnong the persons en- I 
titled thereto, having regard onlv to ■ 
the claims of which they shall then 
nave, had notice, and said executors I • will Tiot be liable for the said estate or I 
any part thereof so distributed, to agy$ ■ 
P®rson Çf persons of whose claims fm 

“ball not then have had notice.
Av isos Toronto’ the 10th 01

1

y!

1

■ ■
The World’» 
Measure Tailors

(Dept 49h 80/82 CITY ROAD, FINSBURY, LONDON. EN6LAN0,
Addross tor Patterns I—

, CtiRZON BROS., o/o Might Directories Ltd.
(Dep 49 H 74/7S Churoh Street, TORONTO, ONTARIOs

Please mention this paper.

Take Car to Factory!1
fir;i

Result of a 
well N

Why not cho#se your 
v e h i C 1 e; 
right Et the 
factory, 

where yeu 
have the 
widest 

range from 
where you are sure of the best 

value? Take Dundas car to Reyce Avenue, then 
along Franklin to factory. Ceme in and see the 

Maple Leal ’ line of Surreys, Top Buggies, Driving/ 
Wagons, Expresses. High-class quality 
and workmanship. „

The first gi 
wan exhibit^ 
dal dlstrlcl 
which weigh 
of the first q 
a; the Harrii 
of the Brick 
the gold waJ 
tons of ore. 
der Lake go 
clmens -of orJ 
size of a pej 
Maxwell claii 
ftces of Davll 
street, the fl 
Maxwell Mid

I

s

f
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Suckling&Co.i id KINC MANUEL REFUSED 
PREMIER'S RESIGNATION

FOR SALE.I 1 §

i■ The undersigned are open to receive 
tenders up to 12 o'clock noon of Wed
nesday, April 15th, 1908, for the pur
chase of the assets of the estate of

I
We have been Instructed by RICH

ARD TEW, Assignee, to sell by auction, 
en bloc, at our warerooms, 68 Welling-
NESD8ly,etAP^e,lt',B?r0nt°’ °n WED-

the stock belonging 
STEPHENSON & CO., 
stating of :

Mk 'which to select — A. PARKER & SONS,
at 2 o’clock e.m.,
to the estate of 
NORWOOD, con-

Indignation Because of Disorders 
of Municipal Guards, Which 

Will Be Disbanded.

Furniture Manufacturera, 
Elora, Oat. CONDITIOV - Ball Bond Fees.

Magistrate Ellis of Toronto Junction 
1 said all fees were paid to the county 
j excepting bail bond fees. These were 
| 81.25, the same as charged by Magis- 
j trate King-sford in the city. '
I “Do you mean to say that is done In LISBON, April 10.—Subsequent to
j ss;‘°v a's, r M°ndr' p”m,er
I before Magistrate Klngsford and he Ferrelra offered his resignation to 
i allows them out on hail he coUects ! King Manuel, btft his majesty refused 
I 81-25 from each?” i to accept It.

Magistrate Ellis said he had been so j The greatest indignation exists here 
informed. j because of the conduct during the dls-

“Well, I haven’t examined your ac- orders of the muplclpal gutfrds, which 
counts yet,” said the judge. “That will ; has been described as wholesale shoot- 
do for to-day. You are allowed only i lng down of citizens. It has been re- 

»»far eaoh hail bond.” V ported that King Manuel Is wllllna, to
Magistrate Klngsford explained later ■ disband the offending municipal corps 

that he changed 81.26 for hail bonds ' os a balm to the Irritation of the pub- 
only when he had to visit the Jail or a lie. 
police station.

l
Consisting of:

K 1. Land—Corner Victoria and Allan 
streets, Village of Eiora, 1-4 acre.

Buildings thereon—
Two storey -and base

ment, solid stone 
factory, edge of 
Grand River, ce
ment floor and flat, m 
felt roof, about 65 
x 63 feet, with 

\ brick smokestack,
valued at ................... 85000J)6

Engine and boiler, '
30 h.p., banked.... 1200.00)

. 430.00

Boots and Shoes ....
Clothing..................
Tweeds .............................
Luces, Corsets, etc. .
Dry Goods .................~
Groceries ........................

Broker E<. . $364.47 
.. 808. IS 
. . 76.08
.. 88.78
. . 188.47 
.. 64.18

Pm
J. 'T. East] 

ket letter sj 
halt continué 
the Crown H 
bound to pn 
lucky share! 
the shareho 
stand-by, thj 
get It. Rem 
doing thing] 
don’t fotgetl 
before the a 
ducers is fin 
you to buy 

. that dividend 
creased shtpi 
them for th 
quicker you 
will make. • 
tunlty.”

Total ... .$10884181 Dominion Carriage Co., Limited, No shop .furniture.
TERMS, Quarter cash at time of sale; 

balance at 30 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Norwood and 
Inventory at the office of Richard 
Tew, corner Scott and Front Streets, 
Toronto.

3

Trade MarkJ TORONTO JUNCTION.

’ I I
'll 1 ’

Elevator .. .
86630.00

6118.62
446.00

BOWIN IN TORONTO. 2. Machinery and Fixtures, as
per list .............................

3. Merchandise and supplies.,.
4. Office furniture .......................... .

Taft for Woman's Vote

It is evident enough that „
a,hei(W,Hr^in,K f0r civlc betterment and 
that their interest in affairs of the kind
wnmo an»y lnc asln«- 1 believe that 
woman suffrage will come eventually.”

Mrs. Sage Gives $250,000.
PRINCETON, N.J., April 10.—A gift 

of 8250,000 from Mrs. Russell Sage for 
the erection of a dormitory for fresh
men was announced to-dqy at the meet- 
of the board of trustees of Princeton 
university.

h -a’ÆT&rxsaÿvlicltors for the Said Executors;
a 11 18 86 m 8

Percy Bowln, the||l 1
ill m ’ll

young man who 
was acquitted at Detroit on a charge 
of murder, accompanied by his mother, 
arrived In Toronto early yesterday 
morning. They left later in the day 
for Woodvllle, Ont.

.11 CMS. M. HENDERSON i CS
87 and 89 King Street East.

137.60 
812,331^2

1 »
women | In the mldst_ of the rioting the mob 

forced several' priests who fell into 
its hands to cheer for "Liberty.” Some 

STRATFORD, April 10.—(Special.)— priests refused,whereupon the mob fell 
A jfWay horse w,th the remains of on them and beat them so severely 
^.,rf-!yxT8maShfd b^gy entered the j that they had to be carried away, 
city on Huron-streetvand after a mad Troops and warships are In the road- 

,.aI°ng Downle-street plunged i stead. There has been no disorder to- 
thJU the plate glass window In Lark- day. The anti-government press de- 

L but,Cher ®hoP,' Clares that too much blood has been
The animal was badly cut about the shed to make peaco in the future 

head and body. Pedestrians on the sure. uture
street had narrow escapes.

Subject to first mortgage to 
Corporation of Town of 
ora, repayable 10 equal 
stalments. beginning Sep
tember, 1909 .............................•

Executors’ Sale ofWild Runaway at Stratford El-
in- TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

Three Valuable Solid Brick 
Residences by Auction

- Trust Company Will Resume.
NEW YORK, April 10.—The Wil

liamsburg Trust Company of Brooklyn, 
- which went into the hands of a receiver 

Hi October last, will resume business 
• as soon as a plan of re-organization 

can be put into effect. If the directors 
cap obtain the permission of the court.

3676.00 i NUnder the terme of the will of Edt 
F. Sprague, deceased, there will be 
fered for sale by Public Auction, at 
Auction Rooms of C. J. TOWN8EI 
68 King-street East, in the City of ' 
r£2to’ on Saturday, the 26th day of Aj 
1908, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
and singular the lands and premises 
scribed as follows:

Parcel No. 1—Situate on the east a 
of Munro-street, In the City of Tore* 
being part of Lot No. 10. on Registti 
P.an 316; and part of the undivided P 
lion of Township Lot No. 16, concei 
one, from tho bay. In the Townshi 
York, now In the City of Toronto, it 
lng one parcel, and having a frontal 
w feet, more or less, on Munro-st 

#»y a uniform depth of 69 feet 3 ini 
and having for Its southerly bounds 
yie running easterly at a distance o 
reet 8 Inches, more or less, north 1 
Queen-street.

Parcel No. 2—Situate ImmedUtely to 
the south of Parcel No. 1, and having the 
Tke dimensions, that Is to say, a iron 
age of 15 feet, more or less, on Munn 
street, by a uniform depth of 59 feet 
Inches.

On_ these two parcels are situate two 
comfortable dwelling houses, known M 
street Nos. 19 and 31 Munro-street, " 
ronto.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid at time „ 
sale; enough more, therewith, at comple
tion of sale to make one-third of pur
chase money ; *100 of purchase money 
ecery half year, consecutively, for four 
and a half years from completion of sale, 
and balance of purohaee money at end 
of five years from completion of sale. f 
Interest on unpaid purchase money, half 
yearly, at 6 per cent, per annum. Par- |w 
ment of prlnripal and Interest to be to- 
cured by a first mortgage of the pre- jL 
n.lses (on the vendors' form of mort- 
gage). ,

The houses will be sold en bloc, 
l or further particulars and conditions W 

of sale apply to ■ *
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRU8T8 Jf 
„ CORPORATION,
Exf-rutora’ Vendor*, 5:a YonRe-strf-c-t, To

ronto.

i I HI Equity R. R. Bon 
■ reports the 
Cobalt stock 

Nlplseing cl 
low 6%. 500: 
Silver. H to 
high 28. low 
Green-Meehai 
to %; Me Kin 
to 3-16; Silver 
103; Silver Lei 
62H;’ Yukon G 
4%. 19,000. 

Boston curb 
1)0 sold

88666.12
TERMS : One-third cash, balance in 

two and four months, with Interest at 
8 per cent., satisfactorily secured. , 

Further particulars on application.
E. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS, 

&4,8,11 Assignees, 88 Scott St., Toronto

■

AND✓

ii Household Furniture
Comprising Elegant Upright Pi.no- 

BHe (valued at. $700) ) Drawing Room 
Dlalng Room Set, beat quality 

of Axmlnwter and Brussels Carne*J 
Handsome Cnrii.ln. and Dram-riM^Î?’ 
uable Clock, valuable Da"££?rt’<3ri 
titty dollars); Table and Brt la».
n«n8eeri t helr", aed E"«y Chairs, Din
ner Services, valuable Bric-n-Brne, Bed-

HJlîr^,ettreeeee’ Brge qnan- 
Rm«J'Ch!!™^ rr,,lJ’ Refrigerator, Gas
v«"rb.eH:™.'ntH°ym'7tJew“,y;’ a”".»:

„ ALSO
Three Valuable Solid Brick Dwellings, 
J,®' 4 Dnsdonald Street, detached, eon-

nla^ rooms bstk Rtonr fon
datioa, Mlitc rôof, hot-WAtpr hpatlii 0 

J2 ,eet 16 1-* Inches by lvj fret 7 Inches, aide entrance.
No. 0 Dnndonald Street, semi-detach

ed, contains 11 rooms and bath, stone 
foundation, slate roof, hot-water heat- 
"It, lot 24 feet 1-4 laeh by 114 feet U 2-8 Inches. ’ ,eet

_ ,No- 8 Dnndonald Street, semi-detach
ed. contains 11 rooms and bath 
fonndatlon, slate root, hot-water , 
lng, lot 20 feet 1 1-4 Inches by 114 fee.
6 Inches, side entrance. T 4 * *

COSY CORNER CIGAR STOREi I
!

Ml

Li

Notice of Dissolution.
_____ -

i
An Appreciated Feature of the Big 

Jamieson Store.

DRINK BEER MrsSSiZSS«usa.'*B * »- * » • a
The-ibuelness will be continued by k A 

Rogers, to whom all debts and 
due the firm 
will assume and 
firm.

Dated at toronto, April 4, 1908. 
Witness—J. WEBBER RPAYNE°GE S8'

8%.The progressive spirit is rife at the 
premises of "Philip Jamieson, corner 

J Yonge and Queen-streets. This 
lng their new and handsome barber 
shop and cigar store will be open for 
business. The firm has named it “The 
Cosy Corner Barber Shop and Cigar
Histify fheStame!n*y ^ aPP°intment3 

I “C,osy ™Kier” is m the basement
I r£,,thf |J°re’ ,and occuples a space of 

entrance, handsomely 
finished in polished marble, leads to the 
barber shop directly from Queen-strqet !
In the barber shop itself are all the 

I latest, modern conveniences—compress- 
i ed ^ir' electric massage, unlimited 
supply of hot water, and the require- _______
being8 sharvegd.tln8 & ah0te Shine whlla 'Crippled With Rheumatism in Burn- 

A feature that makes for special in9 Farm House,
cleanliness and that will be appre-'-at'-d net t wit t v .by Mr. Jamieson’s clientele is the fact BELLEVILLE, April 10.—The resl-
that there Is an improved equipment dence of James Beatty, Jr., in Kaladar 

I l°T* treat*ng razors, scissors, brushes Township, was burned to the ground

sji as:
j sf aiwjsa*-
1 1 The “Cosy Corner” Is fitted un with from rheumatlsm and it was

separate hat and coat racks £td an wi«h ^a168* difficulty that she 
elaborate shoe shine stand Electricity ' h^SBnn»|n fr0m th® burning building
fin,rdd f°r llKh‘lnK and" thewholels ' Beatty’ 7116

I finished in marble and nickel. In ad- ■ * neavy.
dition there a ré the cigar counters 1 u, . , .
Here the devotees of the soothing weed mt, ?nder** Parad®.
will find one of the largest and choicest «7=L^'8’h^de'? parade<l last night, I 
stocks of cigars, tobacco nines àod ®8l,strong; The physical drl'l an-’ ha-o 
smokers’ necessities in the city ^nd ^ squad8- nreoaring for the i
the prices are the lowest possible’. In yj^?tary tournament, bad a good prac- ;

1 Toronto 81
morn-

J1 Canadian Gol 
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas .... 
Cobalt Silver

Conlagas—51

No sales.

City water is being constantly declared unfit to drink " accounts 
are to he paid, and -vho 

pay all liabilities of the

O’KEEFE’S
PILSENER LAGER

: jEfi i
Itself, if for nothing more, the “Cosy 
Corner” is worth seeing. It certainly 
is the handsomest and most up-to- 

.date barber shop in the city.

Standard 81
Cobalt 8toc

Amalgamated! 
Buffalo ,..”71 
City of Coball 
Cobalt Centra 
Cobalt Lake \ 
Conlagas ....] 
Crown ReserJ
Foster ........... j
Green - Meeli 
Hudson Bay 1 
Kerr Lake ...] 
Little NlptaalJ 
McKinley Dan
Nlplsslng ....... I
Nova Scotia . 1 
Peterson Lakd 
Red Rock ... J 
Right-Of-Way! 
Silver Leaf ..] 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng

¥fl 11;

SON SAVED MOTHER. J1 1; ■tone
heat-

i
On TUESDAY, 14th! APRIL-is always pure and healthful, 

before we brew — the beer is
The water is filtered

bottled-^, f,„a„y, „e paateurize aTrita^toger

a^ter it is in the bottles.
Order a case to-day from your dealer.

AT THE RESIDENCE
No. 4 Dnndonald Sires!

..ï'&rtS’Tl’Bffi;- c-;-
MaeAUtHmam.ffie e”tate ^

Further particulars aa to nronertv
Iya,^at ual^ock0?hlrepAUCt,0nee”-

Sale of property at 1 o'clock

r
i ■

V»
„ . . GEORGE W. GROTE.
Vendora Solicitor, Continental Life Bulld- 
____167 Bay-street. Toronto. 666The Beer With a Reputation 

The Light Beer in
CONFESSED to murder.

William Sangster In Hands of 
adian Police.

. «te murder of Oscar Delorme, near 
Back River, in October last, arrived 
‘H^ofitreal this forenoon.

He was accompanied by Detective 
Dan McLaughlin, who Journeyed ti 

con- the boundary line at Malone and reeelv- 
York police that be f? ‘«e prisoner from Mr. Willett ol 

Parties responsible for ^n.Lnlted 8tatee d«»ortatlon depart*

Can-the Light Bottle* u < MONTREAL, April 10.—(Special.)— 
WTO am Sangster, the man who 

; feesed to the New 
was one of the

A4
Hk.Au*’.
Idler
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LITTLE NIPISSING MINE 
THE NEXT NEW SHIPPER

rE OF MARGARET 
late of tme 
w, Deceased.

City of

8^ “Time ^ 
waits for no man**

If your watch 1» aa

given pursuant to R«_ * Ontario. 1897. Chanté 
that all persons hS5g£ 
estate of the said Mar*

'• who died on or about of September, 1907 -Ï* 
to the undersigned p£* 

îholme-t-oad, ln the 5$g 
the first day of Mav 

addresses and deacrln! 
tlculars of their claim» iny, held by them. dÏÏi 
the said first dÀy £ 
rs will proceed to die. of the said **

BUY I BUY ! BUY I
CROWN RESERVE MINING CO.

K
01 /

E.LÇIN on at All the Important 
Properties. LIMITED

you will always be on time to the second.
Every Elgin watch is fully guaranteed. 
All jewelers have Elgin watches. 
An interesting, illustrated booklet 

v about watches, sent free on i. 
\ request to « /
. X. ELGIN jff .

NATIONAL WATOH CO., aF /J 
HE»*», III. Aft

COBALT, April 8.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)-jfen Cobalt mines ship
ped twenty 
last week, 
cars or
three cars or 91.28 tone, and the Sil
ver QueGh two cars or 61.71 tons. The 
La Rose sent a car of high-grade ore 
to Perth Amboy and the Trethewey a 
cag to Copper Cliff. La Rose shipped 
fotfr cars of seconds to Denver, and 
the Trethewey one there and one to 
Carnegie. The week's shippers were:

Tons 
119.41 

61.71 
40.32 
31.39 
29.64 
91.28 
46.60 
40.00 
30.02 
29.35

** entitled thereto,- 
;o the claims of which 
been received; and that 
1 w!.. not be responsible 
the said estate, or any 
iy person or persons of 
y shall not then have

s or 619.72 tons of ore 
La Rose sent out five 

119.41 tons; the Trethewey

car
The $2,000,000

$1.00
$250,000

Authorized Capital, 
Par Value of Shares 
Held in Treasury

M

t
pth, 1906.
HERSOXA Exéoît^Î® 

I M.28. A.4.11 V If
IzL, DECEASED. La Rose ................ ..

Silver Queen............
McKinley-Datragh
Buffalo .......................
O'Brien .......................
Trethewey ................
Provincial ...................
Nipissing ...................
Nancy Helen............
Conlagas .....................

given, pursuant to dt- 1 
Frusta and Guarantee .ii 
l (the Administrators,! .$ 
Mted), and of John W.' -I 
Executor named in the 
Iter 129 of the Revised 
6. 1897, that all persona 

demands against the 
Hill, late of the City of 
ner and polisher, de- 
n or about the 11th day 
re required to send by 
deliver, to the under- 
iors (with the will an- 
s and Guarantee Com- 
■onto, or to the under- 
th, Its Solicitor, 
y of April, 1908, their 
names and addresses, 
rs ln writing of their 
ent of their accounts, 
the securities (if ahy) 
verified by statutory

hat after the said 15th 
he said Administrators 
exed) will proceed to 
s of the said deceased,
■rms of the said will, 
to the claims of which 
notice, and the said 

th the will annexed) 
or said assets, or any 
• person or persons of 

shall not have been 
s said Solicitor at the 
>utlon:

1908.
GUARANTEE COM- 

!D. James J. Warren,
ctor.
oronto-street Solicitor 
[Illustrators (with the 

M.21,28,A.4,11.

Trethewey . 
University , 
Watts 
Yukon GoldLETHARGY THROWN ASIDE 

MINING STOCKS ACTIVE
62 58

This property is being vigorously developed at the present time, and they have 
uncovered a vein that has attracted the attention of the whole camp. In fact it is 
the largest and richest vein in the camp to-day. The knowing people are buying 
this stock for a good substantial advance, and we believe parties buying at the 
present time should easily double their investment. It is reported that the ten . 
tons shipped to the smelter brought hack almost $100,000. This stock is easily 
worth double what it is selling at to-day. We have personally inspected the 
property and advise all our clients to buy some of this stock. Send orders * 
to buy at the market.

.3.00 1.00 J
37

A
—Morning Sales.—

Reserve—500 at 24%; thirty days 
delivery, 1000 at 64, 1000 at 2314, 1000 at 34.

Foster—200 at 58.
Kerr Lake—70 at 2.60.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.01.
Silver Leaf—500 at 814 , 600 at 8%, 250 at 

8*4. 500 at 814, 1000 at 8%, 500 at 8*4, 600 at 
814 , 500 at 814-

Trethewey—26 at 59.
Little Niplssing—100 at 26, 200 at 25, 100 

at 25, 25 at 24.
Niplssing—20 at 6.6216 , 20 at 6.6214.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—600 at 26. 500 at 2614, 1500 

at 2614. 500 at 26, 500 at 26V* ; thirty days 
delivery, 1000 at 25.

Temlskaralng—300 at 32, 500 at 31%.
Little Niplssing—500 at 25.
Silver Leaf-500 at 8%, 500 at 816, 500 at 

814. 600 at 814. 500 at 8%.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.03, 100 at 1.03, 100 

at 1.0314, 100 at 1.03%. 100 at 1.03%, 200 at

Crown

Cobalt Securities Show More Buoy
ancy With a Turn in the 

Money Market

Total
The La Rose shipments are made up 

of six grades of ore. The Perth Am
boy smelter gets the high-grade and 
the Denver smelter the second and 
the low-grade ores.

519.72

on or 9
Unique Features.

It must be remembered that second- 
grade ore shipments carrying 500 
oünces of silver to the ton would In 
any camp on this continent be con
sidered as of high-grade ore. This is 
one of 
“Unique"
world-wonder and you calKit some
thing more' than /'unique.”

During tills winter General Manager 
Flynn of the La Rose has shipped six 
grades of ore. From the main vein 
four grades are taken out; grade No.
1 carries 2000 ounces of silver to the 
ton; No. 2 carries 500 ounces ; No. 3 
carries 250 ounces, and No. 4 runs as 
low as 150 ounces.

From vein No. 2 three grades of i 
ore are being shipped. No. 1 grade 
la numbered by the company as No.
11, and averages 4000 ounces of silver;
No. 2 carries 600 ounces and No. 3<
150 ounces (this latter Is dump).

Ore of three grades Is being shipped 
from the third vein.
4000 ounces; No. 2 carries 500 ounces 
and No. 3 carries 100 
(dump).

The car shipped last week was made 
up of two grades of ore, viz., one 
carrying 4000 ounces of silver to ton 
and 2000 ounces of silver to ton.

A recent car of high-grade ore aver
aged over 5800 ounces of silver to the 
ton. This was an exceptional car,

Active operations will shortly be com- however, 
menced in the smelter of the Montreal Misapplication of Terms.
Reduction & Smelting Co., Limited, re- There have been so many misappre- 
ctntly erected near North Bay, Ont. hensions regarding the large La Rose 
It is stated that the smelter will be In output that these figures are given, 
operation by May 1 at the latest, jt must ever be remembered that 
and that successful experiments have “low-grade” is frequently used when 
demonstrated the ability of the plant “second-grade” would be the proper 
to produce refined silver by reducing term, and that “second-grade Cobalt 
the qre. ore" is “high-grade” any place else.

The directorate has recently been The cobaJt Ur the La Rose vein 
strengthened and is now composed or near the main shaft Is always rich in 
the following well known gentlemen. : silver and the nicollte lean. Eight 
Messrs. J. E. E. Leonard, M.P.. presl- , hundred feet from the main shaft the 
dent; J. H. Brown, M.E., vice-presl- niecolite is rich in silver and when 
dent and general manager; Rodolphe [ coba;t found It has practically no 
Forgeft (president of the Montreal Stock : snver values (probably 80 ounces).
Exchange), Louis Payette fMay^J*. From the drift at first level, eight
Montreal), W. J Turpin (vice-president - hundred feet from the main shaft, a 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange), an wjnze ,has been sunk. At a depth 
Pierre Tetreault (mining expert), direc- . of m feet a replacement has occurred 
tors. v : that augurs well for values at great

, _ . _ . . I depth. The vein here is niccolite stud-
Dun s Trade Review. ded and enriched with silver. In the

Montreal —With a snowstorm this wees ; replacement the calcite is full of 
which called into requisition the electric ... and nat|ve _llv-r 
sweepers to clearthe city car tracks, and fr” , ni“1ave s'lve^ This mean j
which by no means improved the condi- that values may be looked for at 
tlons of the country roads, it could hard- great depth, according to those who 
ly be expected that district trade would ought to know.
show much improvement, nor do the out- Another feature at the La Rose is 
side reports indicate any noticeable ameli- the a]most complete absence of con
geries o" !™mearchand?se «“""orders gating ore Ore on dump con- 
booked during the winter are more active ta,.n?. ? veI* va,ues argentine and 
under the now reduced railway freight sulphWs which would, when ground, 
rates, but actual present buying continues kbe carried off ln the water ln any con- 
of a hand-to-mouth character.; This not centrailpg process. The dump ore, 
only marks the policy of the retailer, but however, Is valuable. Only the other 
mil! agents and manufacturers report the day a piece of wall rock about a foot 
same of wholesalers and jobbers, and say - half sonars wa,c hrnno-at i„
that no cut ln nrlce will induce an order , <*na a nan square was Drought in the
if the goods are not actually required, ore-house, picked up haphazardly as 
Among manufacturers1 there is no dispo- an experiment. When broken in two, 
sition towards present expansion, but metallic silver as thick as a man’s 
rather the reverse. The large plant of little finger was disclosed. The wall- :
the Montreal Cotton Company at Valley- rQok in two of the veins being worked In the various shafts on the property,
field. Que., is being 0Per®tfd has no values whatever. The values A shaft* will be started Immediately
dlTn' Colôredhecottonalc?mpanv1 and the ln a solid metal vein, cobalt-nlc- °n the vein up opposite the Rlght-of-
woolenphlnt of the Paton Manufacturing colite-sllver. In a third vein, how- Way power house. This vein is an 
Company at Sherbrooke, Que., are being ever, the contrary is found. The wall- extension of one of the RIght-of-Way 
shut down for several weeks. Fourth of rock for three feet carries good silver veins. Squatters living adjacent to 
April payments were moderately well values. Intended shaft have been notified to
met, several leading_houses reporting the Could' Ship Train Loads. vacate. Mr. T. R. Drummond is no
proportion at 70 to 75 per cent. Beyond a j the La Rose a vast amount of longer in charge of the woric here, there^have^een noh°m^ortant°chahgesCin ore is blocked^ V“n £“ped :He left for New* York a few days ago 

merchandise values. in train loads, whenever the orders and bis resignation has been tendered
Toronto —There was a slight improve- are given by the directors so to do. 

ment in wholesale circles at Toronto this Nothing would please Manager Flynii 
week. More seasonable weather was than to get at the La -Rose. Princess 
beneficial to drygoods, but this trade has and university in a wav that would 
so far been much quieter than a year ago. some ' sleeov oM ioPrices of the leading staples have a low- put some sleepy old mustards in 
er tendency, and jobbers are only buying some western camps wondering whe- 
In limited quantity for urgent orders. The ther they were alive or not out there, 
ready-made clothing trade continues Mr. F. N. Flynn of the La Rose has 
quiet. Retailers in the dity report some made a careful study of the metallurgi- 
lmprovement ln the- volume of business, cyj conditions of Cobalt. The result 
the fine weather accounting for this. A jg embodied in a paper read at thehardware* andagarden ^tawa meeting of Canadian Min

ers’ material is also selling fairly well, ing Institute. This paper has been 
and prices of metals are unchanged. Gro- printed and distributed and will repay 
certes in fair demand at steady prices ; anyone Interested for the reading and 
sugars, teas and canned goods lead In careful study that tlhe subject justifies, 
point of activity. The leather trade is Mr Flynn has had a wide experience 
quiet, and hWes are unchanged The wool ln the a. S. and R. Co.’s smelter in 
market is expected to open low. The hog
markets are firmer, with some improve- tn® ,
ment also ln the prices of product, which Another paper read at the recent 
is only in moderate quantity. Butter is meeting ln Ottawa that Cobalt mine- 
unchanged. with prices relatively high, owners should read Is one toy Arthur 
and cheese and eggs show little change ln a. Cole, M.E. on “The Sampling of 
prices. Manitoba wheat in good export Silver-Cobalt Ores at Copper Cliff, On- 
demand. with prices 8'tehtiy lower than tario „ The cobalt mine-owners who
fs u7e.ess*with Pricls-Tasy and rye «hip to Copper Cliff, invariably speak

firm. There were only three 'highly of the fairness of tin* sampling 
this done at this smelter.

Queen Getting Busy.
The Silver Queen is another Cobalt 

Partnership Dissolved. property that is getting busy and will
The partnership heretofore carried demonstrate its possibilities. Supt. 

on by TJssher, Playfair & Martens has gj-yqg is quite capable of putting this 
this day been dissolved toy mutual con- m|n€ near the top of the shippers, when 
sent. The business will be continued as jje gets a free hand to do so. The de- 
Playfair, Martens & do. . velopment work at this mine under

his directions is of a high order and 
with the.lnstallatlon of the big plant 

WU1 be got out and the mine's 
possibilities demonstrated by the pay
ment of good dividends. This ie what 
Cobalt needs. ,The baby-stage has 
passed. The “regular dividend-paying 
stature” has been reached.

At the bottom of the Queen main 
shaft the men are working on a new 
vein, rich in native silver. This vein 
came in at a depth of 160 feet, has a 
width of over three inches, and shows 
the possibilities of the Queen’s fifty- 
eight and a half acres when they get 
busy at their underground exploratory 
work.

Managing Director Culver has shown 
great Judgment In the straight forward

rA
World Office

Friday Evening, April 10.
Hie lethargy on the Mining Ex

change gives very fair evidence of be
ing shaken off if to-day’s markets are 
any Indication of the Impending senti
ment. Money tightness, which has been 
a barrier to new purchases for several 
months past, gives every promise of 
having lapsed Into history. Speculators 
have become seized of this fact, and 
are buying in advance of the demand, 
which they consider is bound to develop. 
One broker on the Standard Exchange 
this afternoon had a standing bid thnu- 
out the session for a 25,000 share block 
of Silver Queen at 1.04. A short time 
ago this proposition would have been 
accepted readily, but to-day no one 
ventured to fill the order. There was 
good buying of several issues, the chief 
of which were Crown Resérve, Silver 
Leaf, Little Niplssing and Silver Queen. 
The most important item ln to-day’s 
news in regard to Cobalt securities was 
the positive statement that some local 
brokers are receiving orders from Lon
don. England, for lots of the more 
standard silver securities. A rumor was 
in effect after the close of the market 
that an Important movement was about 
to develop in Silver Leaf. The mar
kets closed firm with a good all round 
demand at quoted prices.

, if
6Cobalt's unique features. 

Is a feebl* word. Take any
1.03.

C. P. R.-10 at 164.

BROKERS
24 KING ST. W. |

A NO COBALT STRIKE. . J. T. EASTWOOD & CONews Officially Handed Out at Silver 
Camp.

COBALT, April 10.—(Special.)—News 
has been handed out officially that 
there will be no strike and no labor 
difficulties ln Cobalt for a year.

*The irpmense number of men out of 
work in the United States has caused 
the western federation to declare off 
Goldfield and .other strikes. A feeling 
of great optimism prevails ln Cobalt. 
The unsurveyed territory south of 
Lorraine Is attracting great numbers of

River

•9
I

letters he sends his shareholders and 
the detailed statements he gives them 
of the Queea's condition. In turn he' 
exacts lrom those in charge of the 
various departments at the mine an 
attention to detail that results in rigid 
economy.

COBALT INVESTORS Money fo* 
Cobalt-

E TO CREDITORS 
and Members of 
erlcan Development 
Ited.

No. 1 carries
Nipissing is paying 10 per cent, on market value of $6.50 per share. 
Temiskaming & Hudson Bay is paying 25 per cent, on market value of $130 

I per share.
New Temiskarping is paying 37 per cent, on market value of 32c per share. 

Send for my Circular on Nev Temiskaming.

The Montrealprospectors, 
country' also looks good.

to tonounces

SMELTER AT NORTH BAY.

Montreal Reduction & Smelting Co., 
Ltd., to Have New Smelter In 

Operation by May 1.

Next- New Shipper.
Little Niplssing will be the next 

new shipper. The vein at the Peter
son Lake will put it in this class. On 
the leased ten acres of the lake they 
have 16 men working three 8-hour 
shifts. The shaft Is down 35 feet, and 
the main vein has a width of eleven 
inches solid smaltite. showing nicco- 
Mte and native silver thruout the vein 
in small round shots and leaf silver 
is found at the side of the vein and for 
one and a half feet in the wall rock. 
In the, shaft another calcite vein has 
been found which carries native silver 
in leaf form. One hundred and sixty 
bags of -solid ore haV*«- ti#tn sacked, 
and fully twenty-five tons of ore are 
lying on the dump uncobbed. A ship
ment will be made this month. At the 
Little Nip proper, across from the Sil
ver Queen and adjoining the McKlnley- 
Darragh, the tunnel in the big bluff 
is now in one hundred and twenty 
feet. When in about one hundred 
feet the vein suddenly cut off. A few 
feet of cross cutting had to be done 
and the vein was picked up as strong 
as ever. A perfect fault was disclos
ed as if the vein had been sheared off 
and moved àideways.

Work at Nipissing.
Work at the Nipissing is confined 

to six shafts. Underground develop
ments is being done so that ore can 
be shipped out when so desired. One 
hundred and thirteen veins have been 
located on their acreage and most of 

’them have been charted and covered 
up again, to be worked at some later 
and more opportune time, 
plant on the shore of Peterson Lake 
will be moved to and set up ln the 
main power-house near the Kendall 
vein and right beside the 'spur line to 
Kerr Lake, a convenient spot for get
ting in their coal supply. A high
speed engine and an electric motor 
will furnish power to run the hoists

of the Wtnding- 
.pter 144 of the Re
load a and amending 
alter of The British 
ïnt Company,” Limit-

srI will loan 63 per cent, of i 
market vaine at 81 per ce 
per annum on Queen, Fos
ter, Trethewey, Conlagas, etc... 
Will also loan 65 per cent, on 
all orders for Temiskaming.

/ J. A. MclLWAIN[Winding-up Order In 
love named company, 
pf March, A.D.. 1508, 
I on the 14th dav of 
lour of 10 o'clock In 
Chambers at Osgoode 
ht a permanent llqul- 
rompany and let all

this 6th day of April,

\RT IVRIGHT,
Official Referee.

FIRST GOLD BRICK. 94 VICTORIA STREET.
Member Standard Stock *& Mining Èxchange.Result of a Day's Run at Harris-Max- 

well Mine Now on Exhibit. J. A. Mcllwai
The first gold brick from Larder Lake 

was exhibited around the local finan
cial district yesterday. Hie brick, 
which weighs 9 ounces, is the result 
of the first day’s run of the stamp mill 
a. the Harris-Maxw-ell mine. The value 
o? the brick is placed at about $180, and 
the gold was taken from about twenty 
tens of ore. This fine specimen of Lar
der Lake gold and some excellent spe
cimens of ore With free gold-almost the 
size of a pea taken from the Harris- 
Maxwell claims can be seen at the of
fices of Davidson & Darrell, SjColbome- 
street, the fiscal agents of ttfe Harris- 
Max well Mining Company.

Belleville Board of Trade.
BELLEVILLE, April 10.—At the an

nual meeting of the Belleville Board 
of Trade the following officers were 
elected:
vice-president, C. M. Read; treasurer, 
Aid. Blackburn; secretary, F. S. Dea
con; auditor, Walter Alford; council, 
H. Sneyd, F. E. O’Flynn, J. W. John
son, J. Elliott, G. A. Bennett,. W. N. 
Ponton, P. Wills, C. Scantlebury, D. 
V. Sinclair, H. F. Ketchlson and Aid. 
Deacon.

It is proposed to hold a banquet ln 
the near future, and Invite the Hon. 
Adam Beck to address the board on 
power.

and accepted by the company. R. B. 
Watson has been appointed to succeed 
him, and will toe styled the general 
manager. Mr. Watson is an engin
eer of wide experience, and his ap
pointment is the result of a long con
nection with W. B. Thompson, a 
Nipissing director, well and favorably 
known in Cobalt. Mr. Watson has act
ed as consulting engineer for ; Mr. 
Thompson in many of the latter’s min
ing enterprises, notably at the Shan
non Coppef Co. It is stated that 'Mr. 
Watson will, at a later date, toe'Tnade 
vice-president and general manager of 
the operating Niplssing Co. He Is al
ready a director of the holding com
pany, the Nipissing Mines Co.

Mr. Drummond leaves for thewest to 
take charge of one of the big copper 
properties that will be included in the 
big copper merger, shortly to take 
place.

Freight is now being rushed in to 
Cobalt and scores of teams -are engag
ed ln hauling coal from cars at. the 
station to the various outlying mines. 
Yesterday the roads In Cobalt Town 
were bare, to-day there are several 
Inches of snow. It has snowed all day, 
and the , beautiful Is with us once 
more. Tfie weather, however, is mild 
comparatively, and no one believes 
that winter is just setting In on us.

Frank Burr Mesure.

94 Victoria St.
ijHember Standard Stock A Minin 

HxcItiMqre. -
President, R. J. Graham; 1MTORS OF ANNIE 

f the City of Ton»- 
iy of York, Spinster,

) TO THE SHAREHOLDERS* g

t * 5OF

COBALT SILVER QUEEN,
LIMITED

given, pursuant to 
I behalf, that crédit
ions having claims 
pf thç above-named 
p died at the City 
W. on or about the 
per, A. D., 1907, are 
(y post prepaid, or 
persigned solicitors 
p Hirqm Schutt and 
p executors of the 
Beceased, on or be- 
pf May. 1908. their 
s and full particu- 
duly verified, and 
securities. If any, 

rafter the said 15th 
the executors will 

p the assets of the 
Ig the persons en- 
pig regard only to 
h they shall then 
[nd said executors 
r the said estate or 
distributed, to any 
of whose claims 

have had notice.
• the 10th day of

* PROUDFOOT,
past, Toronto, So- 
paid Executors, 

a 11 18 25 m 2
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The Annual Meeting of the Sha»- 

holders of COBALT SILVER QUEE|I, 
Limited, will be held ln the Boand 
room of the Traders Bank of C&nad^., 
on the third floor of the Traders 
Bank Building, Yonge St., Toronto, in 
Wednesday, April 22, 1908,at 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon, to receive the {b- 
port of the Directors for the past 
year, to elect directors for the ;enA- 
ing year, and for all other general 
purposes relating to the management 
of the Company’s affairs. S

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, * 
Preside

CONDITIONS ARE IMPROVING
THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE!ar-

Broker Eastwood Continues to Advise 
Purchases of Cobalts. A prominent merchant was .discovered 

a few days ago brandishing his razor 
at midnight. His wife called for assist
ance, but found her hubby was only 
paring his corns. Far better not to risk 
blood poisoning—use Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor; it’s guaranteed—“Put
nam’s.”'' i

J. T. Eastwood & Co.’s weekly mar
ket letter says: “Conditions at Co
balt continue to improve. The strike on 
the Crown Reserve is a wonder; she is 
bound to produce handsomely for the 
lucky shareholders. Notice Is out for 
the shareholders' meeting of our old 
stand-by, the Silver Queen. Don't for
get it. Remember what I say, she Is 
doing things, and whatever you do 
don’t fofget to get some of this stock 
before the 22nd. The market on pro
ducers is firm and healthy. We urge 
you to buy these stocks. We know 
that dividends are forthcoming; the in
creased shipments are bound to produce 
them for the lucky stockholders. The 
quicker you get In the more money you 
will make. • Don’t overlook the oppor
tunity.”

The old eVterane’ Next Meeting.
The Army and Navy Veterans will 

meet on Tuesday evening when a 
number of new members will be en
rolled. The society Is open to Cana
dian as well as British veterans, young 
or old. Intending mem tiers are re
quested to have their discharge papers 
with them.

iToronto, April 11, 1908.

Almost Asphyxiated.
J. C. Irving of Arthur was found In 

his room at the Palmer House yester
day morning unconscious from gas. Dr. 
Jessop of St. Catharines worked ' an 
hour before he got him out of dangeri

Ontario Library Association.
The 8th annual meeting of the On

tario Library Association will be held 
in the Canadian Institute on Easter 
Monday and Tuesday.

On the first evening Inspector T. W. 
H. Leavitt will give an address on 
“Some L(i;bra.ryq Problems,” and 
Hon. Justice Maclaren on “The Mission 
of the Public Library."

Disaster In English Colliery.
BATH, Eng., April 10.—Ten miners 

lost their lives in the Norton Hill col
liery in Somersetshire to-day, as the 
result of an explosion of coal gas.

The first rescue parties to go down 
were overcome by the fames In the 
mine, and were saved only with the 
greatest difficulty. Some of them are 
in a precarious condition.__________________

ilc of Land
Set Himself on Fire.

AKRON, O., April 10.—Antonio Pesso. 
line, an insane tailor, set his clothes on 
fire ln the padded cell of the county 
ja.ll to-day and was 'burned so badly 
that he will die.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Niplssing closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%. 500: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial 
Sliver. ■% to %; Cobalt Central. 27 to 28, 
high 28. low 27. 10.000: Foster. 9-16 to 60; 
Green-Meehan, 13 to 25; King Edward, H 
to %: McKinley. 65 to 68: Red Rock, 1-16 
to 3-16: Silver Queen, 103 to 105, 100 sold at 
103: Silver Leaf. 8. to 8%; Trethewey, 58 to 
62%: Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%, high 4%, low 
4%. 10.000.

Boston curb :, Silver Leaf closed at 8 to 
8%. 1000 sold at 8.

the will of Edbert 
, there will be ot
itic Auction, at the 
'. J. TOWNSEND, 
In the City of To- 
e 25th day of April, 
2 o'clock noon, all 
h and premises de-

e on the east side 
ie City of Toronto,
. in, on Registered 
the undivided por- 
No. 15. concession 

i the Township ofl 
of Toronto, form- 

ving a frontage of 
on Munro-street, 

f 59 feet 3 Inches, 
itherly boundary a 
it a distance of 238 
: less, north from

e immedU tely to 
! 1, and having the 
s to say, a front- 
ir less, on Munro- 
depth of 59 feet 3

s are situate two 
houses, known as 
Munro-street, To-

en per cent, of the 
paid at time of 

rewlth. at coinple- 
one-third of pur- 
purchase money 

cuttvely, for four 
:ompletion of sale, 
se money at end 
mpletion of sale. 
;hase money, half 
per annum. P 
interdst to be 
gage!of the pre- 
r fortn of mort-

ld en | bloc.
■'s and conditions
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1Toront Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
UPPOSE you take cold—or feel Rheumatism, Head
ache, Indigestion or a Nervous Attack coming on—or 
are suddenly afflicted with a pain or other illness ! In

stead of filling the system with poisonous drugs, put on

What
Physicians Say: SSell. Buy. Diseases l'

Canadian Gold Fields
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas .........................
Cobalt Silver Queen .

4
18% It Cores4.10

,1.07 "The word health now means 
a normal supply of electricity 
in the body, and, the word 
■' means an insufficiency 
of that power.”

Prof. Edgar L. Larkin.
“I hare long ceased to pres

cribe any drug for ehreale 
and rely entirely on 

the well known effects of elec
tricity on the nervous system.” ' 

Dr. Berksford Bylky, 
London, Eng.

_____________ will often
yield to electrical applications 
when it has proved most ob- 
stinate to other forms of 
treatment.” Dr. Lewis Jokes.

“I can entirely confirm the 
favorable results of Benedikt, 
Gunther and ethers of the elec
trical treatment of esariMatlsa."

Dr. Ebb, the noted specialist
“ Attacks of 

have been stopped by 
electrical treatment”

Dr. Davis.
“Badly nourished girls 

and women-who simply 
need Wh «D—do well 
under electricity, which 
is an excellent tonic."

Dr. Bigblow.

—Morning Sales — 
Coni a gas—50 at 4.10.

—Afternoon Sales.— Rheumatism—Sciatica 
—Gout— N ervousness— 
Sleeplessness—Head
aches — Backache — 
Neuralgia — Indigestion 
— Dyspepsia — Liver 
Trouble — Constipation 
—Paleness—Thinness— 
Weakness—Catarrh— 
Asthma — all troubles

Dr. Lorenz’s Electro Body Battery.No sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster ...............
Green'
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ................
Little Niplssing ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing...........................
Nova Scotia .................
Peterson Lake ............. .
Red Rook ....................
Right-of-Way............... '
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .......................
Sliver Queen ...................
Temiskaming ................

While you enjoy a refreshing night’s sleep-this wonderful 
battery is pouring healthful, exhilarating, tonic electricity 
into every nerve, muscle and organ of your body. The 
instant you buckle the battery around your waist—^ew 
strength,new vitality, new life, enter the system. There 
would be no sickness if every home had one of these 
batteries and everyone used it at the first sign of poor 
health. Sold on easy payments if desired.

Our booklet describes the marvels of electricity and the 
wonders of this body battery which requires no vinegar or 
acids—no charging whatever—and can be regulated at will. 
Write for free copy today. “Victor" Electric Body 
Appliance Mfg. Company, 127 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

*1V
4 Asked. Bid.

4%
1.00

On continue
small failures reported injthe district 
week.

27% 26
13% 13

4. In 4.05
27 26%
61 57

r

Meehan 1314 10
14')

% ............2.80 2.69
26 24
68 63

.6.75 6.50
1944 19 Proposes Office Building.

KINGSTON, April 10.—H. W. Rich
ardson is contemplating the erection of 
a five or six storey nuildlng on the 
corner of Brock and Welling!on-streets, 
to be used for stores, offices and lodge
ments.

peculiar to men and 
women. Electricity is 
the modem cure for 

Get Dr.

! 9
the ore911%

3.00 2.40
I8% 8%

1525

if 1 ft »i , • * % ,
......1.03%
.... 32

1.01
disease.
Lorenz's Body Battery 
and cure yourself.

31% I
;

t,V
J .Without Alcohol 

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

A Strong Tonic - 
A Body Builder - 
A Blood Purifier .
A Great Alterative

Ask yor doctor if a family medicine, A Doctor s Medicine • 
like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, U r~t verily Ayer’S Sarsaparilla -
>■«., M-i ii-, Mh «. sjstajrrai lassr* lanrat-

»Ii ©AlcoholDelorme, near 
kr last, arrived
pen.
rd t>V Detective | 
o journeyed to 
alone and recelv- - ,
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.sentiment seems to Improve a%d a big 
sorting up business Is beginning to be 
expected. Drygoods trade over the 
counter has been slow so far, the greet 
need being for bright warm weather. 
In other lines of business the tendency 
has been towards greater activity. 
Money is working easier all round and 
this has had a stimulating effect. In 
hardward small shelf goods are mov
ing fairly well. Metals are also in 
good demand. A good normal trade 
exists for staple lines of groceries and 
prices are generally steady with con
tinued firmness in sugars and canned 
goods. Country trade is only fair and 
there will be little timprovèment Un
til the roads are in better shape and 
seeding operations are completed. Pro
duce is coming forward freely and 
there is a general tendency towards 
easiness in prices. Wools are dull and 
inclined lower. Hides are quiet with 
prices unchanged, but showing a 
slightly firmer tendency. Leather is 
steady with a moderate demand. Hogs 
and provisions ate firm.

Winnipeg reports regarding trade 
prospects continue to improve. While 
thefè has been no decided warm wea
ther yet, the sorting trade has been 
fair add there should be a real im
provement with the first decided signs 
of spring. Stocks are reported low in 
nearly all directions. The building 
trades are becoming quite active here 
and there is now a much better demand 
for labor. Seeding operations will be 
general in another week. Much has 
■been done In this respect in Alberta. 
Collections are still a little on the slow 
Side.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say: 
There Is a good normal tone to all lines 
of trade here. Spring goods are all on 
hand and there have been some clearing 
out sales of winter lines, but stocks 
carried over were not large apd the 
outlook favors a good brisk move
ment from now on. Values generally 
hold steady and collections are satis- ( 
factory. Provincial industries general
ly are showing greater activity.

VO DOMINION BANKdon buyer of 8000 shares on balance, 
that centre giving particular atten
tion to Erie issues, the report being 
that Harrimen will divert a large 
volume of traffic to the road and at
tend. to its development, from now on. 
There was profit taking of substan
tial character, and considerable short 
selling for a turn. If the German 
bank rate is reduced on Monday the 
London .situation will be further im
proved. Our bank statement should 
■make a good showing in the cash Item. 
Money is cheap, and many standard 
Blocks look attractive on basis of as
sured dividend yields. Collections are 
improving and confidence shows con
siderable betterment. Bullish rumors 
are taking place of gloomy comments. 
The trend is upward.

J. R. Hedntz A Co. wired to'R, B. 
Holden: r

The main influence, of course, for 
higher prices In the market, is the 
Erie matter. It is more than ever 
apparent that Mr. Harrlman is In com
plete control of the situation. There 

to have been Inside selling

THREE AND ONE HALF PER GENT.
per annum le the rate of Interest we pay on deposits. We credit this 
Interest to the account and compound it

FOUR TIMES A TEAR.
re our Paid-Up Capital, amounting to the exceptionally

MOISTIIJEMIIIUS JARVIS â CO. IllPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION 10

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
-----Member» Toronto Stock Eichinse—-

* Princes Street, 
London, Eng.

STOCKS AND BONDE

As security, you have 
large sum of 16 Jordan 'treet, 

Toronto, Oat.SIX MILLION DOLLARS
and a Reserve Fund of $1,750,006, or a total Shareholders’ Capital of 
BIGHT AND THREE-QUARTERS MILLION DOLLARS protecting your 

money from loss. You have also the further protection of our Charter, which 
limits the total amount we may receive on deposit to the amount of 
the Paid-Up Capital and further provides that our total borrowings from 
the public shall not exceed four times the Paid-Up Capital. Do you know 
any place where money is better protected? And it is always available 
when wanted.

account may be opened with one dollar. Every dollar bears 
terest at Three and One-Half per cent.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO

Birt Conditii 
Can Stani

' , -F
OSBORNE 1 FRANCIS

Interest Paid Four Times a Year Member» Toronto Stock Kichingi
STOCKS & BONDS

? An In- = •l King St, West. Toronto
Kê*s***s*é*es*A*e**e*â****o«te*»ese*sé***é*s**e*****

S REALIZING HAS ALREADY COMMENCED. Liverpool
%d to %d to 
futures %

At Chicago 
higher than 
higher, and 5 

Winnipeg < 
year ago 110.

■Chicago car 
tract .Of-eorn 

Northwest 
214, year ago 

Argentine si 
Ml 1,000; last 
4,448.000. Corn 

NEW YOR1 
sugar were a 
to-day.

LONDON, v
Market—Whet
of Sd; Englls 
American an< 
small buslne.- 
English. dull 

CHICAGO—< 
"Very dry. 
fields turned > 
age; must ha' 

NEW YOR1 
Inglie. from 
telegraphed 
••Norfhwesteri 
ing color; no 
telegraphed f 

—JW’e “Wheat not r
mi ■ Will need con

- ■ will détériorât
Modern Mill

vices state tl 
Western Ka 
ground being 
but the condit 
good and crop 

B sen* time. I
' plentiful, espe 

sippl River, a 
damage to wt 
Reports that r 
excessive mole

8T. LAX

Receipts of f 
els of grain, 1 
lots of dresse 

Wheat—One 
per .bushel. i 

Parley—Two 
55c i*r bushel 

i Way—Fifteen
- , 6® per ten.

Straw-Two
■ per ton.

Dressed Hog 
$8.76 per cwt.

Joshua Inghi 
has a large sui 
as well as veal 

Mr.’Ingham 1 
ed,' at $7 to $10 
at $3.50 to $8 e 
cwt.
Grain— - .

Wheat, sprint 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goose 
Wheat, red. 
Rye, bushel 
Peas, bushsl 
Buckwheat, 1 
Parley, bushi 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds—
The Wm. R< 

following as lb 
Red clover, N 
Red clover, V 
AislXe clover, 
Alatke clover, 

4 Alfalfa, No. 1 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy. No.

Ha/" and Sirs
Hay. per ton 
Cattle hay. t 
Straw, loose, 

-. Straw; bundle
| 'Fruits and V«

Potatoes, per 
Apples, per b 
Onions, per b 

Poultry—
B ". Turkeys, dres 

Spring chick* 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb .... 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen 
Freeh Meata- 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlndqua 
Beef, choice i 
Lambs, dress 
Lambs, sprit! 
Muttoh, light 
Veals, commt 
Veals," prime. 
Dressed hogs,

FARM PRC

STOCKS AND BONDS
H. O’HARA & CO. S

1
d 1

* . World Office,
Friday Evening, April 10.

The rally in local securities is beginning to have its influence on 
the public. Brokers' offices were busier to-day than they have been, 
for several months. The merits of the various securities 
formed the principal topic of discussion, and buying orders were quite 
easy to get. The decision of the Montreal brokers to cut the interest 
rate of clients to 6 per cent, has not been followed here, but the in
ference is that t)ie Montreal competition will have to be met and that 
this should be favorable to prices. It is not unlikely that the large 
holders have forestalled this and will be prepared to hand out all the 
stock the market can absorb. The action of some securities which 
have already had a good advance might indicate that realizing by the 
large holders has already commenced.

EUES MID REACTIONS 
AT NEW YORK EXCHANCE

i Members Toronto Stock Kxchssge, Ten 
; Copthall Building, London, E.C., Eng

appear»
on the recent advance, and there does 
not seem to he the same amount of 
supporting orders to the market, and 
we are of the opinion that a fair re
action will be seen before very long. 
We would refrain from buying stocks, 
except at somewhat lower prices, as 
conditions at present do not warrant 
any great advance, and we look for 
a trading market within a rather nar
row range of prices.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &►
STOCK BROKERS

* 23 Jordan St.Realizing Forces Lower Prices on 
Wall Street—Toronto Market 

Begins to Show Life,

Orders executed on the New York, 
, Montreal and Toronto Exclu 
timbers Toronto Stock Ex aba

cago«

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
? - World Office,

Friday Evening, April 10.
The Toronto market jumped into 

greater activity to-day, but much of 
the*, buying was by floor speculators, 
preparatory to an expected demand 
from the autside. Advances were none 
to» free and in the cases of Mackay, 
Soo and C.P.R. realizing held prices 
below those of yesterday. Nothing ex
cept the prospect of easier money 
rates with a more plentiful supply for 
speculative purposes entered into the 
market's computation. The prospect 
of another conference between the 
Coal and Steel interests was not a fac
tor, as very little interest is now taken 
in either of these securities here. The 
Sac Paulo pool kept this specialty 
well to the front, and as usual buyers 
are being procured by promises of 
further advances. Investment buying 
has shied oft owing to the more specu
lative appearance of the market, and 
these operations will only appear again 
on decent reactions. Considerable dif
ficulty is being experienced in arous
ing public speculation, but satisfaction 
was expressed in the regard at the 
close to-day.

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London open market rate. 1% to 2 
p.c. Short bills, 2% to 2% P-'o.; «tree 
months' bills, 2X4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 
1X4 per cent., last loan 1% per cent. Oil 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 25 3-16d per es.

I Bar silver In New York, 54X4c per os.
- Mexican dollars, 47c.

A. E. OSLER &
IS KING ST. WEST.f ' HERBERT H. BALL.

$mw»m»w»wwwwii>itw»f»mwwmwmM$ g Cobalt Stoc
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt 

Phone, write or wire for quotation» ’■ 
Phones Main 7434, 7435.

:
Central Leather10 @ 193 100 @155X4 21X4
Colorado Southern ... 27 ’
C. F. I.......................
Chic., M. & St. P.
Corn Products ....
Denver ......................
Detroit United ...
Del. A Hudson ...
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred.... 34 
do. 2nd preferred .. 23% 25X4

Foundry .........................................
do. preferred ...........................

Great Northern ......... 124% 125%
General Electric ..... 133 136
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ...
Illinois Central ..
Lead ........................
Louis. & Nash...
Missouri Pacific
K K. T...................
Manhattan ............
Foundry .................
North American .
N. Y. Central ....
Metropolitan .................... . ....... ........
Mackay .........................  60% 60% 60% 60%
Ont. A Western ...... 5% 33% 33% 33%
New York Gas ........... 117% 120% 117% 11»
Northwest ............ 147% 147% 147 147
Northern Pacific.......  126% 127X4 126 126X4
People's Gas ................  89% 90%
Pressed Steel Car .... 24% ti% 
Pennsylvania .................117% 118

85%  106% 107 105% 106%*r7* Pacific Mall 2$ 26%. 26 26^
Rock Island .......... 16% 15% 15% 15%
Republic I, & 8..»,... 18W 18% 18%. 18%Railway Springs æ%- 3S* Sg IV
Southern Railway ... 14% 15% 14% 14%
fwiS city-*::. «% AT4 g* g*
Umon*pi ^?,ClflC ....... 74% 74% 74* 74%
U S sT^lfiC ............. 128% 129% 127% 138%
> priftrsü’;:::::: gj

w^œon.::::: gg g* g»
Western Union Z.... . * ^

Sales to noon, 349,200; total, 647,600."’

21% 21%
L. Woods. 

6 @ 83%
27

N.& Steel. 
10 @ 63

COL Loan. 
16 @ 68

24 24%
S 119

Tor. Mort. 
4 @ 108

13% 14% E. D. WARREN A OOb
STOCK BBOKSKS,

Private Wires to New York and Ckkege 1 
1 radier» Bank Building, 4 Ool-

, . .. _. . borne Street, Toronto.
PH" V,TJ"p*LX:: Th'” “ T.tppto» MM. 606

NELSON, B.C., April 9.-Peter Vere- a ■ as
gin. leader of the Doukhobors to Can- STOCKS ~~GRAIN ■
ada, who Is in the city, stated to-night
the climate of the territories was too MM • • • Cl
cold for his countrymen, and that he lwj[ 1Q £ H O |j JQ UPP
proposed to bring all the Doukhobors __ **
-in Canada into British Columbia, settl- IlCDflII P. Pfl J
ing them in the Kootenays, probably In flCIlUll QL OU» Pnone M’ 9 
the neighborhood of Neleon, if land 
could be got hereabouts.

If there was not room for all hie -peo
ple here he would take the balance to 
the coast and settle them near Van 
ccuver. The Doukhobors number 7000 
persons, comprising 1200 families.

Elec. Dev. Nor. Nav.
7.1500 @ 76 25 @ 97

—Afternoon Sales.—
Tor. Elec. Sao Paulo. Twin City. 

66 @ 110 46 @ 128%
' 20 @ 128%

LONDON, April 10.—As an illustra- Buyers. Sellera Counter,
awaitingtfsolld“fnvestment in MimXrJM,". Pplr. Æm. Vto\

VTSSS toln^f C$°S,«u8ei Cable trans... .9 17-32 9 19-32 9%

par, amounted to $600,000,000. A sltni- Actual. Posted,
lar loan a year ago was issued at 97 Sterling, 60 days sight.... 4.84% 
and then it was covered about twenty- sterltoS- demand .................. 486.60 487%

:: Ï67 164
17X4 18%3 TOO COLD FOR D0UKS.75 86% 36 35I 85%20rates as follows: 26%

Mex. L.P. 
126 @ 48% Mackay. Soo.

10 @ 113% 
6 @ 113 
6 ® 113%

Winnipeg. 
26 @ 143

> 60% 133
57 58% 57%

9% Gen. Elec.
4 @ 94 
1 © 93

6% 6% 5X410 R. and O. 
26 @ 74

Tor. Ry. 
3 @ 96 *56% 57 

100% 102 
46% 46%

ft—Rates in New York—
V 485 Detroit. 

10 @ 32
Rio. Dom. St. 

*60® 66%
45

2@ 33% ... 26 25X4 25%1
•Pref. zBonds.

. ______. . Dominion Failures.
_Af! anticipated, the bulls made a Dun’s Mercantile Agency- reports the
good deal of the Erie matter, but number of failures in the Dominion duf- 
there Is every reason to believe that ing the past week, in provinces, as corn- 
important inside Interests are getting Pared with those of previous weeks, and 
rid of stocks as fast as the market corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
will take them. Considerable bullish low" ' 
enthusiasm has been encouraged by 
Mr. Harrbnan’s action, but in 
serv&tlve quarters this was influenced 
more by necessity than toclinaticm.
The banking interests, who have so April 9 ...........
many important financing plans under April 2 ...........
way, wi® doubtless endeavor to keep ÎJîjrch 26.......
'the market strong in appearance un- ........
til these matters are successfully con- March 5 
summated. Consequently we would Feb. 27
not be surprised to see some of the Feb. 20 ...........
leading stocks, especially Union Pa
cific, observe a bullish tendency for 
the time being, but we have no doubt 
the short side of the leading active 
issues on the bulges will prove quite 
profitable in the long run. There is 
nothing in the underlying situation 
to encourage public buying and until 
the public does come into the market 
it will continue of a professional char
acter. In the end pressure of long 
stock will prevail and lower prices will 
rule. On the rallies take the short 
side of such issues as the Harrimane 
and Hills, Reading, New York Central,
Pennsylvania, Atchison, St. Paul,
Amalgamated Copper and American 
Smelting.—Town Topics.

63% "64
98% 99% 98% 98%

"63% V
Montreal Stocks. /

Asked. Bid.
.

L>||For «ale;
16 shares Ontario Portland

Wall Street Pointers.
. London setlement concludes to-day.
— * * *
Electric business 35 per cent, off from 

last, year's figures at this time, hut 
be ter than a month ago.

* • *
' General business situation improv
ing, especially in the matter of collec
tons.

Lake Carriers’ Association declines 
to recognize labor unions.

çfbvernor Hughes expected to call ex
tra session.

Iiiterboro statement submitted to pub
lié service commission makes a dis
appointing showing of earnings.

* • •
Strength in Third-avenue largely 

d\$fe.to probability of independence;

Time money market gutted, when 
ncOlemand at 2 1-2 to 2 8-4 per cent.

• 0 0

The known movements of money for 
the week show an apparent gain by 
local banks of $6,024,000.

S Application was made to-day before 
Justice Dowling by William E. Kissel- 
burgh, as special counsel for Attorney- 
General Jackson, to appoint receivers
lor the Oriental Bank, on the grounds On Wall street^alleged insolvency. ^ Charles He2d& Co ?o R. R. Bon-

Bpecialized bullish operations are K . ,
probable in the stock market to-day. Jn£Y?*nent ,R the stock
Fair profits on swells should not be wo iVrt?er the
Jcefused. There Is an extensive short- y, deaJ llg® to-day, with conslder- 
mge and the market is “beautifully ‘"oreas.e n activity and a greater
Manipulated” against it. We consider th^n JSif® been
it a “Harrlman market,” with Stand- 9?me tlm« P8»1- There was
ard Oil backing.—Financial News. to “count for the

». * continued strength, which was ap-
Joseph says: The bank statement Psrently based upon the conviction 

to-morrow is expected to make an- ??at*be Harriman Intervention in 
other favorable exhibition. Renewed ;“e 52,16 situation, which prevented 
good buying of the Traction shares 1 , receivership, meant the determin- 
will be seen. Hold B.R.T. The ac- atIon ot that Interest to use its im- 
cumulation of Atchison goes merrily mense resources towards maintaining 

Formidable people are buyin-g 85 possible a cheerful senti-
this stock and a rise to 88 or better f116111 ln the stock market with a view 
Will be seen before It sells ex-divi- , Pavlng the way for the large bond 

Disregard Pittsburg reports 26SU6S which 
that iron trade conditions are grow- UntOTl Fa<Sflc was 
ing steadily worse. Specialties: Hold 
Union Pacific; buy Interboro Met. «’s; 
average Mexican Central

Canadian Pacific Railway.... ,154%
Illinois Traction preferred....... 88
Dominion Coal ...........
Detroit United ............
Dominion Iron ...........

do. preferred ...........
Mackay...........................

do. preferred ...........
Power ..............................
Mexican L. & P...........
Nova Scotia ..................
R. A O. Navigation

Montreal Street Railway,
Twin City ............................

154%
86% . stock.

42 41% This stock pays 12 per cent; per 
num, and is considered one of the 
in Canada.

Stock must be sold at once. V 
or wire for prices.

31% 31
15% 15%....... V” 89%57%acon- i 24%

U7%
24%61% 60% FIVE YEARS FOR MEE.117%a S5

10 3 2
11 .. 4

J. K. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.96X1E

Justice Riddell Impoees Sentence on 
Embezzler.

LONDON, April 10.—Herbert Mee, 
convicted of embezzling the funds of 
the Strathroy Brewing and Malting 
Co„ was sentenced by Justice Riddell 
to-day to five years in the penitentiary.

.... 48% 
.... 64

:
63 Members ot Sfeindari 

Stock and Mining., 
Exchange.

IS Adelaide E. 
Toronto! >\ 

Phone Main 7466 ' ] 
ii Bxchangz placs

Successors to Will» <t Co. New ïokk Cm,

Stewart & 
Lockwood

• • • 8 74 73%•V, 11 « 1 ..
22 2 1 .. 34% 34% ■

186 185
18 85......... 86%14 1 .. ..
17 .. 1 ..

111%112%Soo
98%98% BKOKEBSToronto Railway

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—2 at 96% 26, 25 at 96, 8

at 96%, 60 at 95%, 10 at 96, 26 at 96%, 10 at 
96, 60 at 96%, 4 at 96X4, 10, 100, 10 at 96, 26, 
60 at 97%, 1 at 96, 26, 60 at 95%, 26 at 96%, 26, 
60 at 96%, 26 at 96%. 10. 15, 10, 26, 10, 26, 12 
at 96X4, 100 at 96%, 10, 10 at 96%, 26, 25, 26. 1 
at 96%, 26, 100 at 96%, 25. 26 at 96%, 60 at 96.

N. S. Steel bonds-32000, $3000 at 106X4-
Textile preferred—26, 26, 26. ai 83, 5 at 82%.
British North America Ban*—10 at 145.
R. A O. Navigation—25 at 7*4, 10 at 72%, 

25 at 72%. 26 at 72%, 2 at 72, 4 at 73, 26 at 
73%, 26, 60 at 74, 26 at 73%, 6 at 74. 10, 10 
at 74%, 25, 26 at 74.

Montreal Street Railway, xd„ cash—1 
at 186%, 6 at 188, 25 at 185%.

Mexican L. A P.-60, 60, 100, 50. 26, 50 at

■
Toronto Stocke.

ROCK WRECKED .TRAIN.si April 9. April 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. -v 129 
94 93%

W« rscoiemshd the purchase of-Hew Têtu
ieoamlngue and Crown Reierve, Silver 
Queen and Hiplasing

Write, wire or phone orders
w. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Members Stsidsrd Stock ud Mining Bxtittaft 
8 King Street Hast ,d

Bell Telephone 
Can. Oen. Elec.

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R...........

do. rights 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
C.N.W. Land .. 
Consumers’ Gas

r

■■
■

... 129
Engineer George Love Scalded to 

Death.

KENORA, April 10.—-(Special. )—A 
seripus accident occurred last night 
between li and 12 o'clock to No. 97, 
si;x miles east of MacMillan. When 
approaching there a hugh rock, dis
lodged by the rapid thaw, fell in front 
of the train, causing the collapse ot 
the engine and four coaches.

Mail baggage and passenger cars 
kept the rails.

Engineer George Love of Kenora wae 
pinned under, the engine apd scalded 
to death. He ‘leaves a widow and one 
child. Fireman Sanders, observing the 
obstruction, jumped and saved himself, 
but was dragged some distance by 
pieces of the wreck. No passengers 
were hurt. The train xyas delayed 12 

.hours.

93X4h: it

London Stock Market.
April 9. April 10. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.............87% 87 5-16
............. 87 9-16 87%
::::::::’78%7% 7*

....... 88%

.* 166% 155% 154% 154 
.............. . ••• ■*■ •••

........... . » “ » Consols, money .
Consols, account
Anaconda ..............
Atchison................

do. preferred .........
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific ....
Great Western ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio .
St. Paul ........................
Denver.............................

do. preferred
Erie...................................

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ................
Illinois Central .................... igg ■
Louisville & Nash ville....101%
Kansas A Texas ................  26X6
New York Central.........101%
Norfolk A Western ..............66%

do., preferred ...
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania 
Reading ........ ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Paçlfic .......

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ....................

do., preferred ....

192 192 «I. b. Tyrrell;
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E„et

MINING BNGINBEJt,
Valuer of «Using Properties. 

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

do. 79new ....
Crow’s Nest .... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Coal com. 
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred . 
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric Develop.

89
::: $$ -a :::
43 41 43 41
16 16 ...

— ; iôi iôi-’

86% , 86%
169%48. 616% 5Merchants’ Bank—3 at 167%, 6 at 166%.

Twin City Railway-26, 60, 25, 26, 26, 60 
at 86, 6, 6 at 84%.

Mackay—25 at 61. 8 at 61%.
Dominion Iron—26 at 15%, 100 at 15%, 26, 

25 at 16%.
Lake of the woods preferred—10, 26, « 

at 113.
Illinois Traction preferred—60, 10, 60, 25. 

25, 10 at 86%, 60 at 86%.
Bank of Montrealr-4, 6 at 236.
Detroit United Railway-60 at 31%, 10, 26 

at 32, 25 at 31%.
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 150.
Lake of the Woods-60, 5 at 84%, 10. 26, 

50, 10 at 84 xd.; 25 at 83X4, 10 at 87 cash.
Toronto Street Railway—26, 75 at 98%, 28 

at 99, 75 at 98%.
C. P. R.-25 at 166%. 16, 6 at 166, 150 at 

166%, 26, 25, 26, 50 at 165%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$6000, $6000 at

32%.122’" 
. 20%

Halifax Tramway.......................
International Coal ......................................
Illinois preferred'..........  86 SB 86%
Lake of the Woods.. 88 87 85 82%
Laurentlde com........... 105 103 107 106

do. .preferred....... . Ill 109
Mackay common ....... 60% 60% 61% 60%

do. preferred ......... 66 65 66% 65
Mexican L. & P......... 48X4 47% ...

do. preferred .............. . „.

* —Navigation.—
Niagara Nav............. . ... 112
Niagara, St. C. & T... ... 76
Nlpissing Mines 
Northern Nav. .
North Star .......
N, 8. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro .......
R. A O. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L * C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light................................................
Toronto Railway ..... 98% 98 .............
Tri-City pref................. ............................. ...
Twin City ..................... 86 84% 85% ...
Winnipeg Railway ... 143% ... 143% .

—Banks.—
.......  181 ... 161 ...
.......  219 ... 220
....... 188% ... 188% ...
.............. 399% ... 200%

55
17% STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

, SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King 8t. West, TORONTO
Phone Main 6166. 241

. ■A
24
15%

: 109

4S
' : ■

83 FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paving five to seven 

per cent, Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

34%112
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
fin
64112
1676

6% . 40%$
95 Tfi96%

130%75X4.62X4 :::

170 18Ô 17Ô
.. ?S :::

125% 129 128%

•62X4 83I Ogilvie Milling preferred—20 at 126%, 2 
at 126.

Royal Bank—3 at 221.
Rio bonds—$2000 at 78%.
Soo—25 at 113X4.
New C.P.R.—17 at 151%.
Mackay preferred—30 at 66.
Molsons Bank—1 at 196X4.
Dominion Coal 
Shawinlgan—25
N. S. Steel preferred—3 at 108%.

on. The Empire Securities, LimitsJ
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto, 

Phone Main 6349. *“ '

34%
101% A. Ml CAMPBELL: 11

dend. are ln contemplation, 
especially active 

and strong at a point advance, and 
the Erie issues developed considerable 
animation with good gains. Other 
features of the rise were Reading Am
erican Smelters, Westinghouse ’ 
eolidated Gas, General Electric and 
the local Traction Issues. Everything 
traded in made moderate gaine during 
the first hqur, but later

18% 12 Rlchmeynd Street East
Telephone Main 1851.Price of Oil.

atP»178SBURG’ Pa"’ April 10-~°11 closed
120I j ed•V E. R. C. CLARKSEVANS <fc GOOCH“it at 41.on dips. The prices q 

class quality; 1 
pondtrgly lowe 
Hay, car lot», 
Potatoes, car 1 
Evaporated ap 
Turkeys, dress 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, «1res 
0)6 fowl, dresi

61%.
b Union Pacific sold this morning at a 

hew high price for the year, with an 
advance of over a point from yester
day's close. The Street is full of bull 
tips on Union Pacific and the level 
140 is freely mentioned. Any advance 
above 130 will certainly meet with an 
immense supply of stock, and, in fact, 
long stock is coming on the market in 
volumes at present and it would not be 
surprising if the bulls would make a 
final effort, but we feel no confidence 
|n the manipulation that is going on 
and believe that It has about reach- 
ad the limit. On the bulges we have 
no hesitation in selling for within the 
next month we look for very much 
lower prices. Union Pacific must do 
a Sreat deal of financing, more than 
the Street generally looks for, and It 
Is doubtful If the public should evince 
any considerable anxiety to buy the 
new securities.—Town Topics.

• • *
The suggestion is made that per

haps "Morgan interests got more than 
a comfortable Interest In Union Pa
cific in the panic and were willing to 
exchange Erie in the present deal with 
Harriman people. There is no authen- 
tic basis for this point, according to 
out enquiries up to the present writing. 
The rumor is persistent that Harri- 
man interests will later in the 
finance Erie thru reorganization.

“Producers of copper metal have no 
surplus supplies and show no dispo
sition to press the metal for sale ” Ex
pert Walker will say ln Saturday’s 
Boston Commercial. “Domestic con
sumers are buying very sparingly 
again. Foreign Interests have with
drawn from the market. The situation 
is a waiting 
cal and Industrial

Resident Agents
North British and Mercantile insurance Co

General In euranoe Brokers. I34
Offices: 26 East Wellington

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
°Pf"- N‘gh- Low close. 

ok 2” 9-39 9.39
9.36 9.40 9.34 9.34

. 9.43 9.44 ”

. 9.38 9.42
. 9.31 9.36 9.31 q

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 Dolnts hieh10r:50M 1̂snK„onPeIand8' suit

ASSIGNEE,
OntariQ Bank Chaiplm

SCOTT STREET,
____________ Toronto. j

STOCKS AND QRAIi
Cobalt-New York—Chicago

Arthur Ardayh & Cc
TORONT

Uh
Con-||

NI
—Afternoon Sales.—

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton .......
Imperial v..
Molsons .......
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Royal ... 
Ottawa . 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

New C.P.R.—100 at 151.
Dominion Iron A Steel—25 at 16, 26, 60,

100, 26 at 15%. March ...
Twin City—60 at 86%, 20 at 86%. May ........
Detroit United—25, 60, 25 at 31%, 26 ati July ......

31%, 10 at 31%, 25 at 31X4 , 25, 60, 100 at 31%. October . 
Toronto Street Railway—3, l at 18%. December 
C.P.R.—60 at 164%, 26, 25, 50 at 164%.
Mexican Power A Light—26 at 48.
Dominion Coal—60 at 41%.
Mackay common—10, 25, 60, 26 at 61.
Halifax Railway—6 at 97X4.
Illinois Traction preferred—12 at 87.
Soo common—10 at 113, 100, 100 at 112.
I.aurentide Pulp preferred—2 at 108X4.
Mexican Electric bonds—$10,000 
Dominion Textile preferred—10 
Ogilvie Milling preferred—25 
R. A O. Navigation—60 at 74.
Bell Telephone—26, 25 at 130.
Molsons Bank—3 at 196%, 3 at 197.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—60 at 53.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—25 at

Ifill
Hil stocks were laggards In the gen- 
eral strength and were Inclined to sag 

the subsequent dullness. The 
United States Steel Issues were ne-
mttÜs1 ,^"nd rabher heavy. Amalga
mated Copper maintained a steady 
tone, despite continued heaviness In

both at home and 
abroad. After mid-day tiie market be
came very dull, with a te“fy to 
sag and a good part of the earlier 
gain* were lost. The dosing was duH 
lni‘S1Sf: w‘th an uncertain tone. 
Beaf” ’ Pader & Co’ to J- G.

Nearby developments 
news of favorable financial announce
ments by Union Pacific concerning Ks 
bond negotiation by New York Cen
tral, which road Is believed to be 
arranging for Its requirements; <by the 
Canadian road, which Is also in the 
market for money, and by the Inter
borough-Metropolitan property In its 

bo ref“nd outstanding obligations 
maturing about May 1 and for working 
cash. There is no present reason why 
success should not attend the 
of these corporations to better 
physical condition and 
tensive 
duties.

m ■■
*9.37 9.37
9.38 9.39 STOCKS WANTEDl ] ■ » Butter, sépara

Butter, store 
Butter, cream 
Bags, new-lal 
Cheese, large, 
Cheese, twin, 

- Honey, extrac

100 Colonial Investment A Loan. 
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Carter-Creme.

;

Ili Bfl!
216 iie Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s
wil'tw°lher adya"ce sample of spring 
weather has not been without its ef-
nrdLrt'!|d f0r * ,7hlle 1 "creased sorting 
orders 4n some lines of wholesale trade 
seemed to point to renewed activity all 
along the line. But that trade has 
again fallen off slightly .and the vol
ume of business is about that of a 
week ago. Spring rail freights have 
gone into effect and the movement of 
heavy goods has been large The 
wholesale trade is still waiting on warm 
weather, the movement being light A 
late Easter has further put off buying. 
Cotton mills have not yet put out price 
lists nor will they do so until the de
mand Is brisker. The hardware move
ment is moderate, altho there is more 
demand for pig iron for delivery on 
the opening of navigation here. Gro
ceries are fairly active with prices 
generally firm. Renewed activity ln 
real estate is reported and the outlook 
for the building trade Is good. Coun
try trade Is still quiet. Collections con
tinue fair to good. Produce pricég are 
generally steady to firm. The hide 
market is improving. Calf skins have 
advanced two cents pèr pomad. The 
demand for leather continues quiet 

Toronto reports say: Little change 
is noticed In the volume of business 
moving here. As the season advances

LOUIS J. WEST
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

e e ee e e»eeee
122% 123%

—Loan. Trust, Etc__
Agricultural Loan ........... 119

™ ::: ü»

- S ::: 3
•70 ,TO •*

... 120
••• 178 ... I7g

ï» üi

Live P
Turkeys, youni 
Turkeys, old . 
Chickens, fancy 
Chickens, medl
Fowl .................
Squabs, per dc

PhoneM. 2754at 76X4. 
at 83. 

at 125.
■ CEO. O. MERSON... 119IU: II

HENRY BARBER I COMPANY,
TRUSTEE” >ND RECBIVBR3. 5 .

BARBER. GxHUitEit & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

16 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

British Am. Assur.. 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie ... 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking 
London A Canada.
London Loan ...........
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan ......
Real Estate ......... .’..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts....... . .
Toronto Mortgage ... .
Toronto Savings ...........
Western Assurance ... .

I & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014.

.....

95%
Lake of the Woods Milling Company-» 

100 at 83.
Hli

m Prices revise! 
Co., 85 East j 
Dealers ln Wd 
Sheepskins, FvJ 
Inspected hide] 
Inspected hided 
Country hides 
Calfskins, cky 1 
Calfskins, court 
Horsehldee, Nd 
Horsehair, per] 
Tallow, per lb 
8he<^ieklns ... J

may include
95 95 Investment Securities.New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market

aWM. A. LEE & SON150 150 ...
130 130

85 to-day:
, „ Open. High. Low. Close

Amal. Copper ............. 59 59% 58% 59%
Amer. Locomotive ... 46% 46 44% 4414
Amer. C. & F..........  33X4 33% 33
Amer. Smelters ........... 70 71% 69% 70X4
Anaconda ....................... 37% 38% 37% 38
Amer. Sugar ................  126X4 127
American Ice
A. C. O...............
A. Chalmers
Atchison ..........
Air Brake ..................
American Biscuit ..
Atlantic Coast.........
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Brooklyn .....................

S5 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

We offer several choice first mort
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of 
securities sent cm request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York offices.

143 143
K» ... 108

-MONEY TO LOAN—•V
i 33year

—Bonds. General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Go., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire)’Insurance” 1 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co . Canada Accident and Plats 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., .Ontario Accident Insurance- Co. 21 
22 YliiTJUIA Si. Pteaes «. *92 a od P. 69

C. N. Railway .......
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel ..... 
Electric Develop. .. 
International Coal .
&aa^Eiectrlc":::
Mexican L. & P.......
Laurentlde ..............
N. S. Steel ................
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City....j|.........

V* _ . 126 126 
21% 21% 21 21 GRAIN

The followine 
at the call boa: 
Trade. Prices 
prints, except

Winter whea 
No. 2 red, selle 
ers S8c.

Spring 
tiens: N

Rye—No. 2,

Harley—No. 
ert 62c; No. 3,

06 ta—No. 2

efforts •75 "76
their

plans for Increased earning fa- 
. , . money market will cer
tainly afford facilities and confidence 

the part of banking interests is 
fast resuming. 1

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J 
Mitchell: 0 J’

The market ruled active with Lon-

7% 7% 7% "7%
76% 77% 76% 76%
67 67 67 67
72% '74% 72% '74%
84% 85% 84% $4%
46% 47% 46% 46%

155X4 156% 164X4 154% 
I14 62% 32%
25 25 26 25

J. R. HEINTZ&CO.
Established 1879.

R. B. HOLDEN, Manager.
Torero branch, Traders Bank lulling investment Opportunities 
PLAYFAIR,MARTENS&CO. S*/, ‘Z 1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 

Traders Bank Building ’ Per cent, and will advance you the
balance of the purchase money, 

FORMERLY 246 vhlch you may arrange to repay us
USSHER, PUIMIK & M1RTFNS LïÏÏSSt. ÎSSLiS*,JS

“ " 1------- -—---------------- - buying and 1-8 for selling.
HIGH-GRADE REPINED QIU 

LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
i2nraa-Avsfc-vg^|

-82
ron

As soon as electri- 
-, . corporations are

able to sell bonds and get money for 
extensions there will be a decided in-

one. '78 '77%
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio... 
Cast Iron Pipe ...........

L.!
wheat
o. 2

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.Twin City. 

78 @ 85 
10 @ 85%VALUABLE DOCUMENTS

safe place *so ‘cheapl^- .ome' Why take chances, when you can keep them in a

hnv.<2UfnSafe. deposit Vaults 
boxes to rent from $2.00

Dominion 
12 @ 220 

2 @ 220% The Sterling Bank of Canada259 61
16 60%
•4 65%

Sao Paulo.- Com Head Office, 50 Yonje St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its brancha, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms. 
Corporations and InÆviduals. to whom it assura courteous treat-*
kdLg" medtotU. lty' consisleDt wiA Prudent and conservative

8 @ 160Rio.
*$3000 @ 78 
z$2000 @ 78% 
*$9600 @ 78%

per yearPup.ltlVF,y flreproof and burglar-proof. Private

. T JVe Invite Inspection.

ne Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,
4S.45 KINO STREET Yl EST, TORONTO.

JAMBS J. WARREN,

March.
3 @ 168128

128% I»!128% Mex. L. P. 
*$1000 @ 80% Hara’n. 

1 @ 1ST
SPADER & PERKINS 

MARSHALL, SPADER* CO
Members New York Stock Exchangl j

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 98% 
25 @ 98%

Illinois. 
•50 ® 86% Trader»’.

1 @ 123% ou« Debility. M> 
pendency. Sexua
matorrhœa, anded$$b C.P.R.

2 @ 166%
«Imperial.

tom
Maanglng Director. SToSrâf

t>lain Dkg. on re<
F. W, BROUGHALL, • General Manager- Con. Gas,

2W7!* f
itronto Lffict: KING EDWARD HOJEL BUMiU I t V iv

v
m

IJ
•' >7■r

■

i

high grade 
MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTURES

AMD-

public UTILITY 
CORPORATION

BONDS
TO YIELD FROM

6% TO ey.
DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26KDtUSTEASIJCBC8ïm
___________ 25
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K EXCHANGE - / CATTLE MARKETS.46%c; No. 1 mixed, 43c bid.

Eran—Sellers $24.50, Toronto. 

Buckwheat—Buyers 60c. #

Peas—No. 2, buyers 87%c, sellers #0c.

MOISTURE IS LACKING 
i III THE WHEAT BELT

arketeCables Steady—Amërioan M 
Unchanged oiV Hogs and Cattle.

-i 4iARVIS & CO. FAMOU! u .1I
Stock Exchange—

YORK, April 10.—B^ves—Re- 
prime and choice steers,

NEW 
celpts,
steady; others, 10c to 15c lower; bulls and 
medium to choice cows, steady: thin 
cows, firm: steers, $6.25 to *715; bulls.' 
$3.50 to $4.90; cows, $2.26 to $5; general top 
price, $4.50; tall ends, $2. Shipments to
day, 45 sheep; to-morrow, 698 cattle and 
3*00 quarters of beef.

e£fves—Receipts, 316. Market, firm to 
25c higher; veals, $6.25 to $8.25; mixed 
calves, $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3873; sheep, 
bar ely steady ; lambs, 16c to 25c lower; 
very little trading; common clipped sheep, 
$4.26; woolled do, almost nominal; un
shorn lambs, $7.50 to $8.12%; no sales gt 
clipped lambs. \

Hogi—Receipts, 3779; 
weak; prime state hogs, $6.60.

• Princes Street, 
London, Eng.

N P BOND»
2751;

L ij
Com—No. 2 yeTlotir, buyers 61c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
bid. for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers*. $6.30.

staa i. i'
But Condition is Good and Plant 

Can Stand Some Dry Weather 
—Futures Firmer.

THE BEST THAT GROW *
-- -*r: 'j4 FRANCIS X fir

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the cloning quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.02 bid. May $1.03% bid, 

July 31.06% bid. ’
Oats—April 40%c bid, May 41%c bid.

\ y
‘ Time Comes, you yiD realize the difference between seeds
that arc full first class and those that are put up merely to sclL You run a decided risk in planting 
seeds haphazard, without regard to reputation

to Stock Exchaof » f

& BONDS

mwÊWÊMMÛi
Teronte t* World Offlce.

Friday Evening, April 10.
futures cloeed to-day

or quality. The saving of a few cen|s now 
may cost you as many dollars when you figure up your crop. Mai of large experience will 
tel you that <

Liverpool wheat
lower than yesterday, and corn 

lower.
0 BONOS

ARA 3t CO.
%d to %d l<

At^hicago. May wheat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday ; May com %o 
higher, and May oats lc higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 183, 
year ago 110.
* Chicago tot lots to-day, wheat 8, con-
tract ^corn m 28; oats 164, 8 New York Sugar Market. -

Northwest cars to-day 19U, week ago. Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.8bc;
Î14 vear ago 555. centrifugal, 96 test, 4.36c; molasses sugar,

Argentine shipments: Whe»t_thls week, 3.61c; refined firm; No. 6, 5.10c; ,.o. 7,
3012000 last week, 6,216,000; last year, 6.06c; No. 8, 6.00c; No. 9, 4.96c; No. 10,
4 448.000. Corn, 463.000. 67.000, 40,000 bushels. 4.86c; No. 11, 4.80c; No. 12, 4.76c; No. 12,

NEW YORK. April 10.—All grades of 4.70c; No. 14, 4.65c; confectioners' A, 6.10c;
..«re advanced 11c a hundred lbs. mould A, 6.86c; cutloaf, 6.30c; crushed,

6.20c; powdered, 5.60c; granulated, 6.60c; 
LONDON, April 10.-Mark I>ane Miller cube*, 6.76c.

Market—Wheat: Foreign, dull at decline 
of 3d; English, quiet but steady. Corn:
American and Danubien, quiet, with a 

Flour; American and

Toronto Sugar Market. '
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $6 1n barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

*

—-21

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDSStock Kzchuca, Toros ta 
c, Loadoe, E.C., Beg. qs i Ï3TÎ* i 4M 

***'
market, trifle k

m
«SSBMare pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with them. Your money’s worth every 

bmfc full sized packages at p4>ular prices, seeds that are tested and tried. ln«^t on having 
STEF. I ,F| BRIGGS SEEDS apd avoid disappointment I

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere ;|
if you can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 125 head; slow and a sliaue easier; 
prime steers, $6.60 to $6.85.

Veals—Receipts, 1600 head; active and 
25c htlffier, $5 lo $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 550C1 head; slow and 
steady to 6c higher; heavy and mixed, 
$6.46 to $6.50; stags, $4 to $4.50

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8600 head; 
sheep, active end steady; lambs, slow 
and 16c lower; lambs, $5 t<r-$810.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 10.—London cables are 

steady at-tic t'o 14c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
lie per pound.

.! «EAGRAM & CO.
ROKERS Ml
-dan St.
die New York, Chl« \

2-1

h r *nnr»i cm: it
• ^ <, I

* ■- ' V/ t

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDC<L
TORONTO, ONT., HAMILTON, ONT„ and WINNIPEG, MAW.

Stock Bxabange
>Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade: \

Open. High. Low. Close,

89% 91%
83%, 84%

.. 82% 83% 82% 83%

.. 67% 67% 67

.. 64% 64% 84%
63% 62%

62% 53% 62% 58%
45% 45% 45% 45%
37% 37% 37% 37%

.............13 45 13.47 13.35 13.35

............. 13.70 13.80 13.65 13 65

............. 14.05 14 05 13.97 13.97

.............  7.20 7.20 7.17 7.17

.............  7.40 7.45 7.40 7.40

.............  7.67 7.67 7.62 7.65

'-rThetKERS, ETC. Limitedsmall business.
^CHICAGO—George M. LeCount to-day 
•Very dry. Wheat at standstill; some 

—fields turned yellow. No permanent dam
age- mast have rain soon.’V 

NEW YORK—A despatch from John 
Inglis. from Stockton, Kansas, reads; 
telegraphed from Plalnvtlle, Kansas: 
"Northwestern counties dry as bone; los
ing color; no growth yet.” Mr. IngUe 
telegraphed from Herrington, Kansas: 
“Wheat not rooted well; ground porous 
Will need continuous showers, otherwise 
will deteriorate.”

Modem Miller says: Telegraphic ad
vices state that moisture Is lacking in 
Western Kansas and Nebraska, the 
ground being dry in the extreme west, 
but the condition of the winter whqat is 
good and crop can stand dry weather for 
seme time. Elsewhere rains h'ave been 
plentiful, especially west of the Missis
sippi River, and fears are expressed of 
damage to wheat in low lands by flood. 
Reports that pfant is turning yellow from 
excessive moisture being received.

ER&CO
ST. WEST. Wheat- 

May .. 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Oats— , 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Pork- 
May 
July ... 
Sept ...

THE SIÂNDARD BANtëStocks 90 91%.
84 85 Total Live Stock. ?

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:

CHIHGE-D WITH BURGLARY DIVEROILE CITIZENS ASK 
QUARTET IN THE TOILS FOR CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Wire to Cobalt,
wire for quotation i 67%

64%
62%

City. June. Total. 
233 "V SO 313

3870 1346 6216
2616 787 3403

OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of'.three per centL. 
for the current quarter ending 30th. April, bping at thê ^ 
rate of twelve per cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock i 
of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable jSt the Bank and its Branches on and after

Friday, the First Day of May Next

ed ... 63 Cars . 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

i rim ?•
i

?EN & CO.
IOKBR&
i Yert 1)4 CMcege
tuUdlng, 4 Ool- 
t, Toronto.

tu A-72310713
1029 108 1137

26 _ 125

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April lO.reCattle-Recetpta. 

2000; market steady; steers, $6.50 to $7.$#; 
cows, $3.60 to $6.75: heifers, $3.40 to 36.26; 
bulls, $3.60 to $5.10; calves, $5 to $6.76; 
stockers and feeders, $3.26 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market 6c to 10c 
lower ; choice heavy shipping, $6.05 to $6.19; 
butchers', $6.10 to $6.20; light mixed, *6.96 
to $6; choice light. $6.05 to *6.10; packing, 
$6 to $6; pigs, $4.50 to $5.50; bulk of sales, 
$6 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, '6000; mar- 
steady but slow; sheep, $4.50 to *6.26; 

lambs, $6.60 to $7.76; yearlings, $6.75 to $7.

Bank Clearings.
NEW York, April 10.—Weekly bank 

clearings reported are :
New York, *1,190,222,000, decrease .38.1; 

Chicago, $218,891,000, decrease 9.3; Boston, 
*130,430,000, decrease 23.0; Philadelphia, 
$114,466,000, decrease 22.2; St. Louis, $56,842,- 
.000, decrease 9.0; Pittsburg, $43,666,000, de- 

21.0; San Francisco, $30,619,000, de
crease 30.6; Kansas City, $34,761,000, In
crease 7.6; Buffalo, $7,697,000, decrease 7.3.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $27,386,- 
000, decrease 6.4; Toronto $20,990.000; de- 

15.8; Winnipeg, 66,771,000, decrease 
,'ancouver, *3,d32,000, decrease 1.9; 

Ottawa, $3,262,000, Increase 2.3; Quebec, 
$1,967,000, decrease 3.1; Halifax, $1,617,000, 
decrease 4.9; Hamilton, $1,461,000, decrease 
14.1; Calgary, $1,068,000, decrease 31.9; St. 
John, N.B., $1,186,000, decrease 16.8; Lon
don, *1,212,000, decrease 15.2; Victoria, B.C., 
$1,064,000, decrease 7.3; Edmonton, $760.000, 
decrease 25.2.

Geo. G run well Taken In Early Deputation Presents Claims of Sec- 
Yesterday With Three Cases 

Alleged Against Him.

161^
'

tion to Board —Gerrard StreetRib
and Pape Avenue Favored. »!May

July
Sept

Lard-
May
July
Sept

606 ed
1

-GRAIN g
Shares I

A deputation representing the River- 
dale Business Mee’s Association .visit
ed the public library board yesterday, 
afternoon to ask that one of the new 
Carnegie branch libraries be placed in 
that section of the city. The matter 
has .been agitated for some time, and 
therefore J 
Farncomb', 
tlon, simply urged upon the board the 
importance of the question.

H. T. ' Kelly, K^C., who ' was acting 
chairman, said that the board was giv
ing the question of branch libraries 
very serious attention. Other sections 
were clamoring for branches, and the 
board had pi so to take Into consider
ation the future growth of the city.
.. Hé asked the deputation where they 
thought the branch should be placed, 
and tlie unanimous answer was Ger- 
rard-street, In the neighborhood of 
Pape-avenue.
' Those In the deputation were: A. R. 
Clarke, president; Aid. Saunderson, 
Rev. Canon, Farncomb, Rev. Dr. Scho
field, H. J. Crawford, Walter David
son, Geo. Mathewson, Z. Hilton, Dr. 
(Bateman, H. tiancock, L. L. Murray,

W. Barker, and James Weir.
HjÀVE YOU A SNEEZING COLDÎ

Is your head stuffed up?
Are you sniffling—gag In the throat- 

fulness in the nostrils—eyes watery and

You have all tile symptoms of spring 
catarrh, the kind that hangs right on 
till sultry .July: unless stamped out

For quick relief and sure cure. Inhale 
thé soothing vapor of Catarrhozone. As 
It passes over the raw Imitated mem
branes it leaves its antiseptic, soothing 
balsams on the spots that need medi
cation. You feel better in an instant— 
every ’breath off Catamhozone means 
cure—dn half an hour you’re well-. Noth
ing so magical, so safe, so pleasant as 
Catarrhozone. It’s good for- Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and Asthma—cures them as 
thoroughly as it does a simple cold. All 
dealers sell Catarrhozone.

One Carried—the Other Lost. »
.. ÈT. MART’S, April 10.—There were 
two bylaws voted on here to-day, one 
to empower the council to hand over 
$40,000 debentures to the St. Mary's 
and Western Ontario -Railway, ahd the 
other granting a loa not $20,000 to 
the Small Wares Co. The former by
law was carried by a majority of 314; 
end the lfitter was defeated by 54.

George Grunwell, 26 years, 132 Lind- 
say-avenue, was arrested at 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning by P. C. Me Ar
thur (228). He is charged' with two 
cases of housebreaking. ’ ■

The house of E. R, Briggs, 74 Rttsh- 
*holme-K>ad, was entered-.March 28 and 
a pearl ring ^nd'a diamond ring and 
a pearl pin were taken. The pin was 
got from Harry Wry, bartender, ar
rested by Detective Murray Thursday, 
charged with receiving stolen goods 
from John Wass and Harry Deweberry 
Wry admitted that he had paid Grun
well $2 for the pin, which is valued at

8.37 8.37 8.$> 8.35
8.60 8.60 8.57 8.57 -
8.75 8.77 8.76 8.76

-iBjjfri
Y0SÎ8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the;.'
30th of April, both days inclusive. -

■ '• ■ ■ ■ - .
By order of the Board.

Svfifc

■Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay. and several 
lots of dressed hogs f

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 90c 
per bushel. , _ , _

Farley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
65c l-er bushel. • A

» Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $19 
per ten. ,,

Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $15.50
^Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.26 to 
*8.75 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham, St. Lawrence Market, 

has a large supply of choice spring lamb 
as well as veai on sale to-day.

Mr Ingham bought lS'veal calves.dress- 
ed, at $7 to *10 per cwt. ; 40 spring lambs, 
at $3.50 to $8 each; « sheep, at *6.75 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, hush ...
Wheat, fall, bush ..t..... - 
Wheat, goose, bush ....\ 0
Wheat, red,. hush ..............
Rye, bushel »*.#•••#••••••••
Peas, bushel ............................® ••••
Buckwheat, bushel ............  0 70 ....
Parley, bushel ...................... 0 65 ....
Cats, bushel .......................  0 52 0 5$

Seeds— x _
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as thefr selling prices for seeds:
Red clover. No. 1, per bush.............. $14 40
Red clover, No. 2, per bush 14»
A'lslke clover, No. L per bush .... 12 30 
Alslke clover, No. 2, per bu$h .... 11 »

• Alfalfa, NX). 1, per bush ........ .............13 80
Timothy, No. 1, per cwt ...
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt ...................... 7 25

Hay* and Straw—
Hay. per ton ........
Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw; bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .............. ..
Apples, per barrpl ....... 1 60
Onions, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........$0 20 to $0 25
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 16 ft 20
Fowl, per lb ............................... 0 11 0 13

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .................................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..............................
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to *7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 II 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00
Lambs, spring, each ..... 3 50
Muttoh, light, Cwt 9 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt .............. 8 50 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.....................8 26 8 75

Chicago Gossip. %
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J.) G. Beaty 

at the closè:
Wheat—While extremely nervous, the 

wheat market has shown a reactionary 
tendency, natural after the severe liqui
dation of tile past few days. The May 
option has shown considerable stringency 
when buying was attempted and the 
July has felt the effect of an oversold 
condition, emphasized by dry weather 
talk. Considering the facts that we are 
only partly thr,u the month of April, that 
the winter wheat crop has still dangers 
to contend against, that liquidation of 
long wU’mq hail baeu very thoro, thaX 
short selling on gn unusual scale has 
been most confident, we are disinclined to 
look for further profitable operations on 
the short side of wheat. In other words, 
we consider at this writing that there Is 
a minimum of profit and a maximum of 
risk entailed on the short sldés.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—There was a liberal trade in 
wheat again to-day and while Irregularity 
wa» the rule during most of the session, 
shortly before the close, there was a 
definite trend, prices averaging well 
above the early quotations. Commission 
houses were on both sides of the market, 
but on the early weakness had good buy
ing orders. There appeared to be little 
change in local sentiment, traders as a 
rule being very bearish. Foreign mar
kets were weak and lower, but, outside 
of this the general run of news was a 
little more bullish In tone. Kansas and 
Nebraska reported deterioration In Win
ter wheat crops. Prices have had a good 
decline and there exists a large short In
terest and any adverse news would bring 
about a quick advance. On any weak
ness to-morrow advise purchases for a 
fair turn.

Corn and Oat»—Ruled strong, altho 
poetically unchangçrl In prices, the 

of business being light, but the 
ng situation continues strong.

slow and

0. ket
Ied If

James Weir and Rev. Canon 
Who spoke for th^ députa- GEO. r. SCHOLFŒLD,

General Manager»
b Portland Cement

2 per cent, per an- 
red one of the best *
tld at once. Write

Irter,
er, Guelph. Out.

Toronto, 18th March, 1908.

1
$60. r’BUTCHERS 

SUPPLIES

»creaseI r«The etqne hed been taken from the 
diamond ring, and was recovered in 
Wry's- trunk, and Wry said he had 
bought It from Grunwell. The pearl 
ring had been sold to another man for 
$4, together with a bead necklace. >

Grunwell is also charged witty break
ing ln-to the home of Rev. J. Ross, 
minister of Dovercourt-road Baptist 
Church, at 13 RuehOlme-road, March 
27, and stealing three dollars.

He Is further charged with breaking 
Into the house Ôf Morden Neilson at 
311 Glad stone-avenue, on March. IS,and 
stealing $14. t

Wass and Deweberry were arraign
ed In police court yesterday, charg
ed with thefts of cloth from George 
Fawcett, 1612 West Queen-eftreet, and 
G. Chamberlain, 442 West Queen- 
street. They pleaded not guilty, elect
ed to be tried by the magistrate and 
were remanded till Thursday.

Grunwell pleaded not guilty tq the 
first two charges, and was also re
manded till Thursday, as was Wry, 
who said that he pleaded guilty to 
some of the receiving, hot a plea of 
not guilty was entered.

Detective Murray is looking for own
ers for seven pieces of tweed and 
cheviot suitings found in possession 
of Wry, and also In “hides” and known 
to have been stolen by Dewsberry and 
Wass.

I

Members of Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

43 Exchange Pixel 
New York Crrr.

wmst CLIPPERS ft$

.$0 90 to $.... 
090 HAND AND POWER

FARRIERS' TOOLS AND KNIVES

17-21 Temperance Street

■i
0 84:■chase of-New Tem- 

vn Rejerva, Silver f
New York Metal Markets.

Jtg-lron—Nominal ; northern,$17 to *18.75; 
outhern, *16.76 to $18. Copper—Weak;

lake, *12.75 to $12.87%. Lead—Firm, $3.96 to 
$4. Tin-Easy; Straits, $31.62% to 331.87%; 
plates easy; spelter dull; domestic, $4.60 

'to $4.70.

v1er»
ERS & SON PREMIER’S PRESSURE TELLS

Looks Hopeful for Settlement of Coal- 
Steel War.

and Mining Exchange 
’••t Bast. ied

FEARED FUMES; JUMPED,RRELL,
. M. Am. I. M. E. .etc.
NGINEER, ‘246
ng Properties. 

TORONTO.

MONTREAL, April 10.—(Special.)— 
The reported interview at Ottawa yes
terday with J. H. flu miner, the presi
dent of the Dominion Steel Company, 
naturally created no end of Interest 
here, especially Is view of the fact that 
a meeting of the Steel Company direct
ors was to be held this afternoon.

When the meeting was In progress 
Dimock of tihe steel directorate and 

James Ross held ft tong conference in 
another apartment, the result being as 
yet unknown. At the conclusion of the 
meeting (Mr. Plummer gave out the 
statement that the Steel Company 
would be ready to hear any reasonable 
proposition from the Coal Company, 
which is certainly significant in view 
of the fact that up to now the presi
dent of the Steel Corporation has main
tained that before a settlement could be 
reached the Coal Company people must 
acknowledge the validity of the con
tract.

It looks, therefore, as if the pressure 
of the federal authorities Is being felt 
in high places, and that further de-*

COME TO US. WE OAN r n
SUPPLY YOU

Everything from » Skewer to A 
Block. f1

We carry a full line of
B. HELLER & CO.'S GOODS

All Guaranteed.
THB YOKES CO.^LIMITE?)
Opr. Yonge and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.

7 73
Mrs. Hunt Meets Death by Leap From 

Window.$17 00 to $19 00 
..14 00 
..10 00 
..15 50

. t
ALEXANDRIA Bay, N.Y., April 10. 

Hunt, aged 52 years, wife of 
Hunt/ merchant, lost her life 

yesterday by Jumping from a window 
to escape fire which broke out in the 
upper portion of the house.

Hunt was ill, and was resting 
bed in one of the rooms In the 

second storey. The fire spread so rap
idly that her rescue by the stairs was 
cut off, and Just as a ' ladder was 
placed against the open window of 1 
her room she jumped to the ground, 
breaking both limbs, dying from the 
Injuries.

x—Mrs. 
W. H. H l

DS, MINING $0 95 to $1 10 volume 
underlyl

Provisions—Were- rather 
slightly easier, with packing Interests In
clined to the selling sjde

J. R. Helnts & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—Market opened she de higher 
this morning. Inglis, the crop expert, 
wires from Stockton. Kan.: Wheat losing 
color, not rooted well, will need contlnu- 

'ous showers. The market has been 
rather nervous, good buying of July and 
sel’lng of September by commission 
bouses. We believe there is too much 
company on the selling side of wheat 
Jr et now. There is a big short Interest 
outstanding and It Is a long time before 
harvest : If you don’t want to buy it keep 
off the short side at this low level Wfe 
have noticed some goo.d buying of wheat 
to-day.

Corn—Market was strong, offerings 
light, the buying was general. It looks 
as tho September corn bought on any 
soft spo't would pay a handsome profit. 
We are firm believers In higher values 

deter on. , . __
Oats—Steady and shade higher. The 

trade light. The Patten crowd was agalh 
buyer of September. Therfe are many 
complaints in regard to poor seed oats, 
and delayed seeding.

Provisions—Market dull, steady. We 
have been looking for good reaction In 
the market, when It will do to buy pork 
and lard. Market closed uncheqged.

3 00ES 1 26 1 40 •Mr. fleeIrespondence Invited 
& McCAUSLAND 

t, TORONTO 
n £166.

>T
on

246
USED BELLBOYS’-NAM ES.$0 2T to $0 33LE.

0 20 Claims Entered In Names of Russell
ployes,^

OTTAWA, April 10.—H. B. Ames 
renewed his request in the public ac
counts committee that the evidence-In 
regard to the Investigation of the west
ern timber land sales should be re
ported to the house of commons.

Mr. MacDonald (Plctou) replied that 
there were other timber transactions 
to be gone into in addition to- those 
In which Mr. Ames was so keenly In
terested, and he did not think that the 
enquiry should be closed and the evi
dence reported to the house until an 
opportunity had been afforded to go 
Into these questions. Moreover, B°n. 
Mr. Sifton, who had been minister of 
the Interior when the transactions to 
which Mr. Ames referred, had taken 
■place, had been called west thru the 
Illness of hip father, and it was but 
natural that the Liberal members 
should have an opportunity of consult* s 
ing with Mr. Sifton before the en
quiry was closed.

Mr. MacDonald’s amendment for a 
postponement till the 24th tnst. was 
carried by 19 to 9.

Used Namés of Bellboys.
The connection- of F. H. Clergue 

with northwest coal grants was ex
plained by his legal «representative, 
H. C. Hamilton,. who wks examined 
by Mr. Barker. C. F. Caldwell put In 
his applications. 235 In number, In 
the names, of bellboys and charwomen 
In the Russell House, securing 270 acres 
which were assigned to Clergue. Mr. 
Hamilton discussed the matter with 
Caldwell at Mr. Clergue's request, 
when hex learned how the. applications 
were made.'- He thought It was a very 
funny thing to do.

R. H. Campbell, at that time chief 
clerk of the timber and mines branch 
of the Interior department, was asked 
If after seeing the Item in the news
papers about Caldwell’s applications 
his suspicion was not aroused. Wit
ness said he concluded the applications 
were for Mr.. Caldwell and not for 
those whose names were attached to 
them.

aying five to seven 
iting a good safe 
istment, write at

TuT
House Em veiopments may be looked for at An#/ 

time.I
9 50ght, sold and taken 
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rities, LimileJ
ket, Toronto.

SUTHERLAND THE MAN.i 16 00 ? Dropped Dead.
John EJadie, 261 FitankSln-avwnu^ 

dead yesterday while at .ttfa 
work in the New Brighton. Laundry >t 
Bloor and Shaw-etreeto. ,«-,k

8 00
Liberals Make Strong Selection for,.

Legislative Contest.

WELLAND, April 10.—(Special.)— 
George W. Sutherland was to-day 
nominated by the Liberals of Zetland 
County as candidate for the legisla
ture. Mr. Sutherland is ex-Mayor of 
Welland Town and ex-Warden of the 
county, and to generally conceded to 
be the most popular man to his party.

W. M. German, M.P., in his ad
dress, told the convention that the 
Whitney power policy should goln^The 
Liberal candidate many votes at 
gara Falls.

Other nominees were Dr. Kellam and 
F. W. Griffiths of Niagara E>lls, J.
F Beam of Bertie, R. Cooper, Wel
land; D. McGlllivray, Port-.Colborne; 
Jos. Battle, Thorold; John T. James, 
Bridgeburg. 
reeve of Stamford.

7 00 dro

246
FARM- PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ARKSON -* The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades sell at corres- 
pomiirgly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton  .............$1B 00 to
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 85
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 67% 0 08%
Turkeys, dressed ........................ 0 18
Geese, dressed ..............................0 12 0 13

; Ducks, dressed ............................0 13 0 14
Chickens, dressed ..................

t Old fowl, dressed ............ ,u.. 0 11 0 13
fl Butter, separator, dairy ....
P Butter, store lots ...................

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen

l Cheese, large, lb ..............  0 14 l
Cheese, twin, lb .............  0 14%

— Honey, extracted, lb ...............0 11

RHEUMATISMI
NEE,

Chambers
r_REETf

V»
0 23

ir
0 150 14 CURED WITHOUT DRUGS.

PLASTERS OR LINIMENTS.
F I don’t ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because I know 

my Belt will cure any case I undertake if given a fair chance. All I aek is that 
you secure me while using' it. Remember,

TO. 146
0 310 30
0 27

1D GRAIN
irk—Chicago

*41

grh & Co.
TORONTO

0 33I
New York Dairy Market

NEW YORK, April 10.-Butter, easy; 
receipts. 6817. Creamery, extra». 30c to 
30%c; third to first, 21c to 39c; process, 
common to specials, 16c to 25c.

Cheese, steady, unchanged;
1™Eggs. steady: receipts, 16.992: 
Pennsylvania and western, brown and 
mixed extra, 16%c; western, first, 15p to 
15%c.

0 188 17 . .....
Ô'Ü%

VLive Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ..........................30 20 to $0 22
Purkeye, old ..................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ...
Fowl .................. :..........
Squabs, per dozen ...

receipts,

state.

Monroe,and Carleton

You Need Not Pay Until Cured.0 18 0 20 
0 16 0 18i COMPANf, i 0 150 14

Low Spring fever There is no need to suffer torturing pains and ruin your stomach with drag* 
when you can be completely cured in from one day to a few weeks. Read the 
evidence ;—

0 09 o 10RECEIVERS
2 00 3 00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
dtMV No^red
^7' a6s,?0dMCorn. ^ot. 'ÇS
^ÆcannWofdte^5S5sd^ftu^.
Üÿ* 42sB1shortBrtbTstcndT !irS)nd : 

long clear" middles, light, steady. 48s: do., 
heavy, steady. 41s Sd: cle®r belU^-steady. 
47s. Should**-», square. tiieaM '• ^u. 
nentlne spirits, steady, 36sJd. Hons In 

Pacific coast, steady, £1 J5s to 
. firm, 9s 6d.

& COMPANY Doctors Report Many Cases. (fHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool,- Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 05% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04% 
Country hides ...
Calfskins, city ...
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Sheepskins ........

!OUN TANTS’ 6 <;■.» Rheumatism, Lost Ambition and General Debility.
Dr, McLaughlin : Lisgar, tint., March It, IMS.

Dear Sir,—This is to certify that I purchased one of your Electric Belts last Jun«fj 
and can say It is all you advertise It to be. I felt miserable before I got It. I ha* 
such a tired feeling; no energy—had to He down every time I came Into ttwe house— 
but can say candidly, after using the Belt for one week, I have net had that tlr.4 
feeling since, nor any desire to lie down, as I had before using the Belt. I wore It 
for about three months off and on. and did not wear It again for three months—^*' 
have had It on perhaps seven or eight times since. I forked wheat all day laat sum- 
mer, and felt as fresh at night as when I started In the meriting. It used to be !'• 
could not stand shovelling the cross furrows In the fields, my back would 
so; thls year I could do It as well as I could when I was not quite so old. 
seventy years of age next July, If living, but feel as If I was only forty or fifty. It 
used to be that I could not sleep well—now I sleep soundly. I also used to be trou
bled with Rheumatism, but I never feel It now. Your Belt has certainly cured me.
If I could not get anotner Belt, money could scarcely buy -the one I have; Wishing 
you every success. Yours very truly. J. C. MASON.

Same thing happens every year. At 
winter’s close the .body is weak and run 
de wn. Damp spring weather brings out 
rheumatic tendencies, exhausts vitality, 
and simply demands everyone to use a 
bracing strengthening; tonic. \Tima won’t help; masters grow worse 

better if your system isn t

. E„TORONTO
4

& SON ?
.$0 04

:e, Financial and 
ikera.

i n loA.
0 09

instead of 
rid of its poisonous burden 

Your blood is not only thin, but « 
contaminated with a whole winter’s ac
cumulation of wastes.

A stimulating blood tonic is required.
What’s it going to be?
Not bitters or alcoholic dope, tout con- 

centrated cure In the form of “Ferro, 
zone” which Is known as-the best or 
all spring rejuvenations.

It creates keen appetite.
Produces prodigious digestion.
Converts food into nourishment.
Gives richness and vitality to the

2 50
LOAN- 0 23

. 0 04% 6'05%

. 0 70 0 80
pain ma- I will b« -Loudon.

£2 5s. Rosin, commongents
ic, Royal Fire In- 
e Insurance Co..
’ (Fire) Insurance 
ummond Fire in- 
ccldent and Plate , 
i Glass Insurance 
nsurance Co.
*. 592 a nd P. 66
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

20,667 barren* exports,
mrsshasaragsy•»%&

to $4.80. Rye flour steady. Lornmeal 
Firm. Rye-Easy ; No. 2 western, K-c, 
f.o.b., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 26,000 bushels; exports, 
7600 bushels; sales, 2.800.000 bushels futures 

16,000 bushels spot. Spot Irregular, 
No. 2 red, 98%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 99c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.06%, f.o.b., afloat. There was an active 
trade in wheat to-day and generally high-, 
er. The market closed quite strong at 
lc net advance. May 97%c to 99c, closed 
98%c; July 91%c to 93%c, closed 93c.

Corn—Receipts, 10,750 bushels; exports, 
4540 bushels; sales, 36,000 bushels future 
and 16,000 bushels spot. Spot firm; N»rz. 
76%c, elevator, and 70%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, 70%c. Gptlon market was _

IThe following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
prints, except when mentioned. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltX

winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers'89c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 91%c; No 2 mixed, buy
ers S8c.j C. C. H0DG1NS NOMINATED,

ConeervaLlve Convention at Alisa 
Craig.

AILSA CRAIG. April 10—The Con
servative Association of North Mid
dlesex held their annual meeting here 
to-day, there- being '84 delegates out of 
100 present, besides about 300 Con
servatives from surrounding vicinity, 
crowding the town hell to the doors.

A number of prominent men of the 
association were nominated for the ’o- 
cal legislature, but all resigned 1n fa
vor of the present member, <*. C. 
Hod gins, who was unanimously chosen 
amid great enthusiasm.

Speeches were delivered by Mr. 
Downing. M.L.A.. South Wellington; 
Mr. Bertram o’f Parkhlll, Mr. Dunlop 
of Metcalfe, H. €. Pope, C." C. Hod- 
gins and several others. i

Stops the pain, frees the blood from nrlc acid and gives strength to the pain-worn muscles, 
efnly Belt that doesn’t burn or blister. It also cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles,. “Come-and-Go” Pains and that Tired Feeling, fitter every other 

. Treatment has failed.

It Is the ■ . tportunifies Î ISpring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, buyers 52c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 85c.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 60c; No. 3X, sell
er» 62c; No. 3, sellers 55c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 45%c, seller»

blood.
Makes strong nerves

ClFerrozone possesses power that can’t 
be doubted. It will do for you what It 
did for Walter Wood of Beaufort Oar- 
Co N B., who writes: “I can say that 
Ferrôzoné has given me a hew lease of 
life A year ago I suffered much from 
nervous weakness. I was really scarce
ly able to drag myself around. My 
appetite was gone. I -had no color or 
ambition and felt generally used up. 
The first box of Ferrocene started me 
back to health. I took a number of 
boxes but it was worth while, as my 
health was completely restored."

Get back to health with Ferrozone. 
six boxes for $2.50. or 5Cc per box at 
ail drug*i‘,,“-

and hardy mus-. We wlU pur-
>f the standard 
the. New York 
deposit of ten 

rlvance you the 
rchase
ige to repay us 
lar New York 
mission, 1-8 for 
11 ing.

and I

FREE BOOK.
’ I want you to read this book and learn the 

truth about my arguments. If you gre not as vig
orous as you would like to be, if you have rheuma
tic pains, weak kidneys, loss of vitality, prostate 
troubles, nervous spells#- varicocele or any ailment 
of that kind that unmans you, It would assure you 
future happiness if you would look into this method 
of mine. Don’t delay it; our best days are slipping 
by. If you wknt.this book I send It closely sealed, 
free. If possible, call for free consultation. Cut 
out jeoupon and send ft for free botfk.

ti

Put your name bn this ooepon and fend it to

DR. M. O. McLAUQHLIN
113 Yonge SU, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir,—Please forward
NAME....................... ........

ADDRESS........................
Office Hours—9 am. to A 30 p.m. Wednesday and Sa ta 1 day to 

830 p.m. 4-9-08

:

money. 9 y
»ï.

eus Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Spec 
matorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
Price $1 per box, six for 66. One will please, si: 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
nlain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
ifermeriu Windsor)

one at your Books, as advertised. Z •
i

_ JH_______  strong
on covering by May shorts and closed^%c

-,

ERKINS
ADER&CO

itA-
to %c net higher, 
closed 76%c; July closed 73%c.

Oats—Receipts. 129.000 bushels; exports, 
5500 bushels. Spot steady : mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs., 55c; natural White, 26 to 32 lbs.. 06%c 
to 68%e; clipped white, 32 to 40 Ibe., 57c 
to 62c.
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| . Close to 1
residence, no 
8 rooms, no 
overlooking
April 16.

H.H.
»—Jty Bfki

Bangster, C. R. Pitch. J. W. Shankel, 
S. M. Warriner, I. A. F reel.

* It is expected that the new green 
of six creasks will be ready early in 
the season. "In the meantime, however, | 
the old green will be used.

The ladies of Christ Church congre
gation are busy preparing for an at- 

, ' tractive sale of Aprons and handker-
World subscribers In Toronto June- £hiefs, also other useful articles on 

«on are requested to register com- „,U€iaiay’ A»rl1 21- A dainty tea wUl 
plaints of carelessness nr lit. x*llverv 8, 80 *e served from 6 to 8 o'clock.*t Th. J*? m S 0n Tuesday evening Stouffville
dssl r* V°gr tBrT*nnCh ,0tn.c*' ^ Lod*e No. 384 I.O.O.P. was taken by
Th. w \..E Junetl®?' °.r storm. Some 60 enthusiastic and tal-
rne World Office, S3 Yonge-street. ented members of Toronto Lodge No.
Toronto. Intending advertisers maÿ 71 LO.O.F. were present and in a very 
also transact business at the June- impressive and able manner conferred 
tlon Office. on four candidates the initiatory degree
-lA/wMvwwvwvwwvwvwwv ,®f Oddfeliowshlp, after wlhtch the

brethren of Toronto, with twen-

BflOPS DEAD HT WORK M

■ rnnu ucidtrtlUNI tltnil I r III LU Ml the Manalon know how to
A program consisting of speeches, 

stories, aqngs and music was presented.
On Wednesday evening, April 8, the 

Ven. Archdeacon Warren preached a,t 
the weekly Lenten service in Christ 
Church ’ to a good congregation. His 
earnest discourse was much appre
ciated. During the offertory a solo x$as 

■ sung by Miss Jessie Leaney, with much 
expression.

P-SIMPSON
I H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. * £

York County
and Suburbs

I COMPANY,
LIMITED?5

PROBSaturday, April 11,

b-

A Sale of Hearth, Sofa 
and Roon Ru^s

i

W
9

■ h
t

IKÈLT I
you are giving more thought to style 

and real value in hats than you have hereto- 
1 fore. It’s right that you should.L ■

4

1.48 2.48 4.48 7.48-V.
.5 ■Ml’. |lDineen Quality Hats possess a value thatîs dis- 

t tinctive at first sight and gives plenty of proof in 
the after-wear. . '

’It has almost passed into a maxim : The man 
who wears a Dineen Hat is a gobd man to know.

8.48 15.48 18.48Ïi Chelsea's 
and Tern 
Away 
Rages i

Sudden Demise of John Eadie-r 
Mystery Still in the Death 

of Wm. Ellis.

-*~r&! Eleven22.48 38.48i ■Tv?
PH y

■ ota
Wè have sorted all our odd mgs — 

where the range of size* is incomplete 
j; , coloring—all ourz odd rugs into eleven piles. 
I Nearly every pile are rugs of the four weaves— 

Axminsters, Wiltons, Brussels and Tapestry. 
Sizes also vary in each pile, there being sixteen 
different sizes in the entire quantity. Each pile 
has its own price. In the price‘there is a parti
cular attraction.

Any rug in any of the eleven piles offers 
the reader a chance of useful saving — 10 to 
50%. It is a most remarkable aggregation of 
underpriced mgs.

I y-rug,
m each >

■ II

By FIWEST, TORONTO. April 10.—While 
at work about 4 o'clock this afternoon 
on a new laundry building that is be
ing erected at- the corner of Shaw and- 
Bloor-atreeta, John Eadie of 261 
Franklin-avenue, Toronto. dropped 
down suddenly and ^expired. He was 
a bricklayer by trade and was on the 
Scaffold working at the time. Coroner1 
Dr. Fred Winnett of f625 Sherboume- 
street, pronounced death due to heart 
failure. Deceased was about 35 years 
of age. The body was removed to 
Speers' undertaking parlors.

The inquest in connection with the 
death yesterday of William Ellie, 80 
Davenport-road, was opened this 
morning by Coroner Dr. Clendenan. 
After the Jury hal been eriopaneled and 
the remains Viewed, the inquest was 
adjourned till Thursday evening next 
at 8 o’clock. It will be held in the 
police court.

A post-mortem was conducted this 
afternoon by Dr. M&cnataara. When 
asked to-night what his statement on 
the uost-mortem would disclose, the 
doctor declined to give any informa
tion beyond the fact that he had not 
yet added his signature tô the report.

The authorities are uncommunica
tive regarding the whole affair, but 
are of the opinion that the man did 
not die in the spot where the body 
was found. This, together with Dr. 
Macnamara’s statement that death 
had occurred some hours previous to 
the finding of the body, will undoubt
edly be enquired into in detail at the 
inquest.

The offices of the Suburban Railway 
Company on Keele-retreet are soon to 
be moved to 22 West Dundas-street, 
now in use as a real estate office.

A twilight piano recital by some of 
the pupils of T. Ives, A.T.C.M., will 
be given on Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock In the college of music hall. 
Miss Qeorgie Rodgers, soprano, of To
ronto, will be the assisting vocalist. 
The public are ‘cordially Invited.

The present appearance of Dundas- 
streat west of Pacific-avenue brings 
back recollections of the paving opera
tions last fall between Keele-street 
and Humberslde-avenue. 
scoria blocks line each 
road, and the six-inch layer erf mud 
makes the scene very realistic, 
presence of a cement mixer and a few 
Italians would complete th# old fa
miliar panorama op Dundas-street 
during the closing months of 1907.

The West End Recreation Club will 
hold a concert and euchre party on 
Wednesday evening. A boxing exhibit
ion will also be given by several 
members of the club. The young men 
of the town Will be made welcome.

The Collegiate Institute board will 
meet on Monday evening.

STOUFFVILLE.

Bowlers Organize—I.O.O.F. Brethren 
Have Fine Time.

STOUFFVILLE, April 10.—On Thurs
day night, April 9, a very enthusiastic 
and representative number of bowlers 
attended a meeting held in Reeve Coul- 
son’s office for the purpose of organiz
ing the Stouffville Bowling Club, when 
these officers were elected: Honorary 
president. C. R. Fitch; president, J.
W. Shankel; vtlce-preeident, J. B. 
Dougherty; Chaplain, Rev. A. H. 
Wright; secretary-treasurer, I. A. 
Freel; skips, R. P. Coulson, W A.

The Three Graces SoldiersNORTH TORONTO.
. ------------

Odds and Ends Picked Up In North- ■ 
* ern Suburb.

NORTH TORONTO, April 10.—The 
Sunday school o'f the Egllnjon Method
ist Chyrch will celebrate their anniver
sary on Sunday and Monday next. On 
Sunday morning Mr. Rutlerford of 
Parkdale will address the school. Rev.
J. W. Steward of the Yonge-st. Method
ist Church will preach at 2.30 and Rev.
T. W. Piclfett of Deer Park at 7 p.m.
On Monday evening an entertainment 
will be rendered by the pupils of the 
school. *

The tree-planting committee will 
meet in the town hall to-morrow (Sat
urday) evening. It is desired that all 
those who take an interest in beautify- 2 

1 ing the town should come to this meet
ing.

Ex-Coiinclllor J. W. Lawrence In
stalled a gas engine in hie conserva
tories of two-horse power(capacity for 
his private waterworks system. He Is 
Utilizing his surface draining froft 
around his property, ÿhe Increase of 
S3 per cent, of -the town’s water rates 
•will not .hurt him materially.

A memorial window of the late Al
fred Hoskln has been installed In 
Christ Church, Deer Park, which, how
ever, will.remain veiled till Easter Sun
day, when the unveiling will take,place.

The sock social .held at the Davie- 
vllle Methodist Church last night Was 
a decided success.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church held a 
successful social at the residence of 
George Rennfe, Smith-avenue, last

ilijPsL.g " ' ■ j -
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( CHURCHES’ Dunlap & Co., New York.

Henry Heath, London. BEF01
x

VHellgate Co., London.
Particular people prefer these to any hats 

1 made, and our trade in them is growing all the 
time.

f■ V BOSTON.
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AT 1.48-—Mitre Rugs, made of Axminster, Wil
ton and Brussels, worth up to $3.40.

AT 2.48—Sofa Square^ average size 3.9 x 4.6, 
in Wilton, Axminster and Brussels, 
worth up to $5*.00.

AT 12.48—Room Rugs, in Brussels, Wilton and 
Tapestry, sjzes 9x9 to 9x12 
worth up to'$20.00. .

AT 15.48—Room Rugs, average size 9.0 x I 
12.0, , in Brussels and Wilton, Î 
Worth up to $25.00.

AT 18.48—Room Rugÿ. 15.6 x 12.00 to 9.0 
x 13.6, worth up to $30. .

AT 22.48—Room Rug». 9.0 X 12.0 to 11.3 X
13.6. Brussels and Wilton, worth ] 
up to $35.00. *

AT 28.48—Wilton and Brussels Room Rugs, I 
19.6 x 12.0 to 11.3 x 15.0, worth 
up to $40.00. -

AT 38.48—Room Rugs, in Axminster and Wil
ton. worth up to $50.00.

Store open Saturday night until 10 o’clock.•:

U

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor.lfonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
AT 4.48—Hearth and Hall Strips. 3.9 x 9.0 

to 3.9 x 12.0. Mostly Brussels, 
worth up to $8.00.

li
■

r
AT 7.48—Small Room Rugs, made of Brussels 

and Wilton, average size 6.0 x 6.0, 
worth up to $12.50.

AT 8.48—Room Rugs, in Brussels and Wilton.
6.0x12.0 and 8.3 x 8.3, worth up 
to $15.00. : r
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HKDRY MOREL TO CONTEST 
I RIDING OF NIPISSING

25 years, and is well knpwn" and re
jected for his sterling business in
tegrity and genial disposition.

Hon, Frank Cochrane.
Hon. Frank Cochrane made an ex

cellent speech, outlining the bénéficiai 
legislation -enacted and planned by the 
Whitney Government, the advantages 
of the settler and the miner of New' 
Ontario as compared with the incon
gruities of the former government's 
legislation. The new mining act had 
not received a fair trial as yet, but no 
one could say that the mining policy 
of the government was not to the 
financial advantage of the province. 
Every assistance was ' given the pro
spector in many mining recorders’ of
fices, removing the necessity of going 
to Toronto, as under the old regime. 
The present government's policy re
garding timber, mining and agricul
ture was compared with its predeces
sor to the gréât disadvantage of the 
latter. George Gordon, candidate for 
the Dominion house, made one of his 
characteristic speeches and was ac
corded a great reception.

Other Strong Speeches.
O. Aubin, M.P., Peter White and Q. 

Howard Ferguson, M.P., addressed the 
Relegates in strong, forcible speeches, 
With the ring of victory in every note. 
Nipissing Conservatives have no 
doubts of their candidate’s success at 
the polls by a hugh majority."

Charged Under Charlton Act.
CHATHAM, April 10.—(Special. )— 

Thos. Bissell, colored, aged 18 years, 
was brought in from Dover to-day by 
County Officer John McLaren. The 
charge against Bissell will come un
der the old Charlton Act,and the party 
against whom the offence was com
mitted Is a young colored girl under 
14 years of age.

Bissell was brought before Judge 
Houston In county police court this 
morning and was remanded for a 
week.
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II NORTH BAY, April 10.—(Special.)— 
Conservatives of the new provincial 
riding of Nipissing, formerly East Ni
pissing, in convention here to-day, 
unanimously selected Harry Morel of 
Mattawa as their standard-bearer for1 
the coming election.

Charles Lamarche, Conservative, 
was elected a,t the last general elec
tion, resigning in favor of Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, who was elected by acclq.- 
bation at the by-election . Mr. Coch
rane is sought as a candidate by the 
new ridings of Sudbury and Temls- 
kaming, and favors contesting the sil
ver country on his mining policy.

To-day’s -convention was marked by 
a large attendance, intense enthusiasm 
and perfect harmony. The nominations 
were Hon. Frank Cochrane and Harry 
Morel, the former retiring in a peace
able speech, expressing the honor left 
at being elected by East Nipissing 
when he entered the Whitney Cabinet 
and appreciation of the sacrifice of Mr. 
Lamarofce and his supporters in giv
ing him the seat.

Under the circumstances he was 
proud to endorse the candidature of 
Mr. Morel.

The candidate, Mr." Morel, received an 
ovation on rising to speak and a brief 
address-convinced the delegation that 
no mistake had been made In the se
lection |of a standard-bearer. Mr. 
Morel 14 a fine-looking man of stal
wart physique, and speaks fluently 
French and English. TSie candidate 
has been a resident of Nipissing for

j
MIMICO, April 10.—G. K. Powell of 

the Toronto Public School staff has de
cided not to spend this summer in 
Mimico. It Is probable that he will 
enjoy pqrt of the holiday season in the 
Highlands of Ontario.

Piles W Some of tne lots on the water front 
side of the east of Superior-avenue' are at present 

so nearly covered with water that a 
The casual observer might reasonably con

sider them part of the lake Instead of 
*25 per foot property, 
unusually high water mark of the lake 
has produced this; but this is not the 
flrst time such has happened at this 
particular spot. Frank Hendry, sr., 
who has been acquainted with the lake 
shore for,the past 60 years, tells how, 
many years ago, a stone hooker sailed 
Into this place in the autumn and after 
wintering there in safety, sailed out 
again in the spring into, the lake.

John Grant, chairman of the Rail
way Y.M.C.A. here, and E. J. B. Chis
holm, secretary, are in attendance this 
week at the association convention be
ing held in Stratford.

Mr. Colville, recently of Spadina- 
avenue Y.M.C.A., and now under ap
pointment to the west, will speak at the 
meeting at the Y.M.C.A. rooms on Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock to railway 
men, and at 3.30 o’clock will address 
the men’s meeting at the Sunday school 
Sixth-street. This meeting, like all thé 
meetings for April, will be an open one 
for both men and women. This will be 
Mr- Colville’s last visit before going to 
bis new field in the west.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
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This season’sBit
:

r .i ■ A savings account that starts with one dollai 
is welcomed at any chartered bank. Such an 
account grows imperceptibly, with occasional 
small additional deposits, and the principal, not 
being disturbed, has an earning power that 
makes it worth while for fhe Home Bank to 
pay full comppund interest.
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C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL, April 10.—(Special.)— 

C.P.R. traffic earnings for the week 
er.ded April 7, 1908, were *1,816,000; for 
the same week loaf year, $1,469,000.

Branches open every Saturday night, 7 to 9 
o’clock.

I ff

:
supplies,
property, real, personal and mixed, 
every kind and description whatso^ 
and -wherever the same may bé locAti 
owned, acquired and held by The Bo 
table Gas Company, Limited, carrying 
business at the Town of Brampton, tilt 
particularly, but not to limit the fortl 
ing, as follows V

1. The charter and franchise of X 
MdUlJSî>mSpany t0 manufactL 
viclnUy g the Town of Brampton Sal/

2. Their machinery
mains buildings, /offices, etc. ‘mm

9. All and singular, that certain niece 
ateCejvîngtrand °k 1,and and Premises sftS-1
Rramnt g S d J>elnk in the Town lA
Brampton, in the County 
Province of Ontario, being comnoi
ml a*0f,hnl8 elghty (8°) and el^h 
îfi^.aa shown on a map or plan mi

P.L.S.. for '

78 CHURCH STREET. '

Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST Su. 

Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST Su.
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home of Mrs. R. Purdle, MalVerfDsub- 
jects for discussion: “Planning Weik’H Work,” -The F.ower Garden.^ Aut" 
die» are> cordially Invited to be preset?
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OUR STOCK “TIPS OFF” 
THE SEASON’S STYLES
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offices, etc.
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Dr. Soper . Dr. WhileCONCORD. of Peel,
Ontario, being:

W. J. Howard of Concord, Ont., late 
of Markham Township, has sold his 4- 
year-old Cl^lesdale stallion-, Pride 
FT nee, to Wm. J. Franklin of Joyce- 
ville, Ont., for a handsome price.

NEWMARKET.

Old Boys Hold Meeting—Presbyter
ians Will Build.

NEWMARKET, April 10—At a spe
cially convened meeting held In th»
The Old t^nlg.ht to 8,tUI further dlscusé 
the Old Boys’ reunion good progress 
was made and the most encouraging 
reports generally submitted. * g 

The public library has 
700 reader^.

I .ReX- Pr- Cleaver of Toronto will, 
shortly lecture In the Methodist Church

Sucker fishing is very good 
village stream.

In St. John's Anglican Church 
week special services are being held 
every afternoon and evening.

JnX Johnst°n- Liberal candidate, 
met with a number of his supporters 
in the Temperance Hall to-night. Of
ficers were chosen for the three wards 
and a general campaign mapped out 
TSlre 'vas considerable enthusiasm.

The Talagoos will hold their annual 
meeting at the Proctor House on Mon
day evening. A big attendance is re
quested.

Past Wor. Bro. W. H. Carve»

i L
( Chisholm Miller. Ior

_.0f part of the east one-haktlS 
w , t a** f®)- In the first eoncesslO# fj 
shib at nh^2Dt?rl0'8treet" ln the Town- 
ôf Rr.LSl* * fcousy (now ln the Tows 
of Brampton, aforesaid), which said parti

fïass’.r.tïïsa
îv ?fnnfe'8tir^et: thence running norther- 

aI,°"* *a,d easterly limit' of George- 
nln«r .?r.e 1?undred O00) feet; thence run- 
Hmf* MrJ,v parallel with the northerly 
h.md,2Î ^f^-etreet. à distance of onl 
—i"dred tMO) fe«t; thence running south- 
f,Jy paralIel with, the easterly limit ot 
T»t?Ife"aJreet' to the northerly limit o< 
Neieon-street; thence along the said 
northerly limit of Nelson-street to thl 
Point or place of beginning.

That certain other piece, parcel or tract 
TvJ™nd. 2,nd premlses situate in the said j 

of. Brampton, and b^Ibg composed ot f 
Pa;t* of ®ald lots eighty/(80) and elghty- 

<”>• conveyed by oné John McMurchy J 
??d.71ie 1° ‘he Brampton Gas Company. 
Limited by inatrument dated the 13th I 
day of MfrchA A.D. 1901. and registered in 1 
the Registry Office for the County of Peel S 
as Instrument No. 6351.
__Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchasa a 
money to be paid down at the time of 
aal,e’.the balance to be paid within sixty 
(W) days from that date. The lowest or ! 
àny tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
THE IMPERLSL TRUST COMPANY OF 

CANADA, 17- Rlchmond-street West, 
Toronto; or to

CORLEY, PRICE & PRICE, Continental
, LatM»ô, Tflr°nto"

and there’s no guesswork about it, either—we’re so close to the makers that 
many an idea of our own is “woven” into the goods that you see in our fix- 
tures—a lifetime of experience puts us in the expert class in choosing “fetch
ing shapes, and we leave to Dame Fashion the right to say what”s to be
counted correct in color and shade. This season she sa vs Tans !__Tans ! !__
Tans ! ! !—and more Tans ! ! !-Our special factories have been working over
time to let us show the stock and the variety wie’re offering you choice from to-
Q.O.yer
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IN FOLLOWING DISEASES
SSL. SIS»™

SïïÏÏïïteK S3;,?5SSS«.
edvleeble. but If knpoeelble «.til Wetory and two-cent eteSS^

Streets’ °°ri Adelaide and Torons*

OF MEN

now more than

Dunlop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires 

(Doughty Patent Process)
LOOK FOR THE NAME 

IN RAISED LETTERS ON THE 
SLIPLESS TREAD

MEN’S High Shoes and Ox
fords, all the latest 
New York lasts, 

black and patent leathers if you want I 
them, but to-day an extra word for Spring 
and Summer Tans—I*ced,
Blucher, and buttoned—at 
the popular price ....

in the- "i \
this

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
88 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

*

3J2Ki-.i «[
Bro. J. B. Nixon of Toronto paid an 
official visit to Tuscan Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., on Wednesday evening 

Newmarket Presbyterians," tired of 
looking for a suitable building as' 
manse, have decided to build one. Work 
will begin at once.

NOTICE.
TOieubecribers of Scarboro I

BOS T O N sis ss's a;, KwS" -sktra! hr,,,,. =carboro Cen-
from 6 a.m. to 9.30

andS H O E 

1 0 6
S T O E *

this 10th day of April.
tral hours will be 
P.m., except in caseVf""s!cknes,.

AI'EX 1VEILSON, President.

THISTLETOWN.Y O N Q e- EASTER NOVELTIES 
Wan less & Company
_______188 Yonge Street1

T,j
Lost—Between 

Wadsworth's lane, Keid, bartender at the St. Catharines 
“?.V8e" ,yas' fined *10 this morning for 
soiling liquor to a man named Robert
UstV S’ Wh°Se name la 041 the "'IndtiUI (

Thistletown and
concession A a 

rThtotIe™oUwÀ PleaSe rCtur"edv
Name Was on Indian List. 
CATHARINES, April ML—Wm.i 661 ST.
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